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MAY REAPPEAR 
A S A in M E N T

Robfflson Likely to Try to 
Tie It, Also Florida Cana 
to Relief Bill; If So Bran-
lenberg Will Fight ft.

[ # Waahington, May 28— (A P ) — 
^ l ip u t e  over the Passamaquoddy 

tlde-hameealng' project In 'Maine 
and the Florida ahlp canal threat 
ened to revive today aa the Senate 
prepared to debate the (2,369,000 
OOO rellef-deflclency bill.

Congress thus far has turned _  
cold shoulder to moves to get funds' 

' to continue the giant projects, which 
were started with money allotted b;‘ 
the President, But recently admin 
latratlon men obtained Senate Com 
iherce Committee approval o f i 
resolution which would permit Mr 
Roosevelt to allocate (19,000,000 
more If engineers approved after 
study.

It was Indicated that Senator 
Robinson (D., Ark.), might offer the 
resolution as an amendment to the 
(2,869,000,000 bill carrying (1,425 
000,000 (or relief for next year, 

Vaodeaberg to Fight
In that case, Senator Vandenberg 

(R., Mlcb.lt prepared to light A 
bitter opponent of the projects, he 
sidd be would present a large 
amount o f data against them.
’ The dellcieiicy-rellef nieasure'was 
reported yesterday by the commit
tee. Among the changes from the 
House version was another possible 
bar to clear sailing on the door 
*njls was authorization for Secre
tary Ickes to use (300,000,000 for 
grants to local agencies to carry on 
Public Works Administration pro 
Jecta.

Some senators said this amend 
ment might be made subject to l 
point o f order which would require 
a  two thirds vote (or adoption.

Back-to-8tetes Vote 
- Republicans also prepared to offer 
an amendment by Vandenberg for 
turning the whole relief administra
tion back to the states, with the lat
ter paying 18 per cent o f the cost, 
n iere  were indications, however,

'  lEBaTlH s'W m d not h«"debated—a t  
length and that the Wepuhitnana
w ^ d  be content wttb a vote.

As the measure neared the floor, 
new charges oind denials, involving 
H a r^  'U  Hopkins’ W PA were 
Iwirde

Senator Holt (D., W. Va.), de 
dared he bad been stripped of fed- 
eral patronage because of his 
charges that W PA .ls Influenced by 
political considerations. His. state 
ment came at the same time com 
mittee hearings on the relief bill 

■ were published, disclosing that Hop
kins testifled n6 one In bis agency 

'h a s  or will "lose his Job because he 
foiled to contribute to any political 
party." ______

(Oontinoed on Page Tea)

STRIKES REPORTED 
IN 20 STATES NOW

Labor Leaders Say 4B,000 
'Workers Are Oat; Quiet 
in Middletown, Ibis State.

eopen
A e

Uca

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Strikes In industry and agricul

ture were In progress in 20 states 
today, marked .by scattered dls 
order, '

.Agreements reached in some 
states were offset by fresh 
troubles elsewhere. The number of 
workers affected was estimated, by 
labor leaders at more than ̂ 6,000.

lUon, N. Y., police said 100. uni
formed private detectives who bad 
been sent to guard the Remington 

.Rand plant had been recalled 'by 
pmpany officials who said It would 

today.
e guards were described by po- 

havlng received a "hostile 
greeting" when they .. walked 
through the downtown s tm ts  and 
as having difficulty flnding taxicab 
operators and bus drivers to take 
them from the town.

Three men were arrested on a 
charge o f assaulting a worker at 
the plant which was surrotmded by 
1,000 Pickets.

'Dallas, Tex., police patrolled taxi 
company, offices after two passen
gers bad wden Jerked from  taxis by 
sympathizers With 600 striking cab 
drivers. All movement o f cabs stop- 
peA

. A t Providence, R. L, the Roehaqi- 
beau Worsted Company was clos. 
ed after 250 workers voted to strike 
becMise, they said, a  woman em' 
ploye had been discharged because 
her machine broke down.

A  strike by members o f the In- 
-temational Lqngsboremen’s Union 
at Milwaukee, Wls., held iip the 
handling o f cargoes on two package 
freighters. Unidn leaders said 
there were 400 strikers.

SetUemeat Reached 
; A  Ynsjor settlement was reached 
M  Bedford, Ind., where a commlt- 
tM  o f operators and workmen an
nounced the end o f the strike of 
etaae operators in the Bedford- 

- -tRjpmingtott llmestime i . district
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HARD m C K  PLEA 
SAVES OFFENDER

After Reading Note O n Auto 
Policemen Have Not Heart 
To Punish Writer Further.

Cambridge, Mass., May 28.— 
(A P )—Police respected a polite 
appeal and gave "Discourag
ed”  a break here today.
'  Two patrolmen about to put- 
a  parking tag on a  car noticed 
a note under the windshield 
wiper, which read:

" D w  officer, please do not 
tag my car. My left rear tire 
la flat, my spare tire is-dat, and 
my spark plugs are wet.

"Dlscoutaged."
The patrolmen bUd a confer

ence, called fiergeont John King 
on the telephone and asked him 
whether or not they should tag 
the car.

"Of course net," King re
plied, "he's bad trouble enough 
aU ready." —

AWAIT BORAH’S 
TALK ON AIR AS 
SHOWIN^INTENT
Knox, G. 0 . P. Committee, 

Assail Jlew Deal; CoagUin 
Declares He Wonld Not 
Snpport Landon If Named.

Proud Airliner Ruin After Fire

Washington, May 28.— (A P )— 
Final pre-convention stump activity 
among Republican candidates for 
the presidential nomination today 
held the attention o f political ob
servers.

Many believed tonight'a address 
by Senator Borah of Idaho will give 
further Indications of the course he 
will pursue during and after the 
Cleveland convention. Tbe speech, 
to be broadcast (CBS) at 7:30 p. m., 
eastern standard time, will be tbe 
veteran senator’s last before the 
delegates assemble In Cleveland.

Ck>IoneI Frank Knox, C^i
puBiaber TShd ~ P i^ a sa tia i

Icagp
anffl-ooni

date, spoke last night in hla home 
city, saying "W 6 are In the midst of 
a fundamental crisis that will de- 
termlae the preservation- or loss of 
American institutions."

Need Three Million Democrats 
Declaring that the Republicans 

would need the support of 8,000,000 
'patriotic Democrats" to "defeat 

the aubveralve Washington foctlcm” , 
be added: "W e must give a real 
demonstration that tbe Republican 
party is a worthy and effective in
strument to meet the naUonal 
crisis." The party, be said, must 
champion "a  true liberalism."

New . Dealers, with tbelr conven
tion choice all settled In advance, 
continued to hold tnelr fire for the 
time being, with prospects that the 
battle will begin to get hot soon 
after tbe Republican nomination la 
made.

Meantime, there were several 
other developments in tbe Republi 
can ranks, while the Democrats 
watched and waited. The Republi
can National Committee, in an ap
pear for support from citizens. Is
sued a statement saidng "tbe gulf 
between the fair promises and the 
reckless deeds o f Mr. Roosevelt la 
wider than that o f any other ad- 
mlniotrstlon In the history tlm 
republic."

ProMst Against Farley 
Harriaon Spangler, director o f  the 

western division o f the Republican 
National Committee, announced yes
terday that "over 400 prairie state 
Republican dubs" bad been organ, 
ized in protest against a recent ad
dress at Grand Rapida, Mlcb., by 
Postmaster General Farley.

He asserted that Farley referred 
to the governor o f a "tirpieal prairie 
state" aa the probable Republican 
Presidentid nominee. This, Span
gler said, was evidehce o f "In what 
low esteem the snobbish rulers hdd 
the ability o f the prairie state dU - 
zens.”

Coughlin Agalnaf London 
Father (ibarles E. Coughlin, De

troit radio priest, and frequent critic 
o f New Deal poUdea, was quoted by 
tbe New York Tlmea aa oaylag that 
he would not support Governor Loiv- 
don of Kanaas If he became tbe Ib^

(ConUnaed on Page Two)

This smouldering framework was an that remalnad o f  a luxurious transport plane which, a few  minutes 
before, took off from CAilcsigo inunicipal airport, then was swept by flames. Due. to heroism of the pilot in 
landing the ahlp when It caught Are, he and the lone passenger suffered only minor burns.

Smoking Out the C^andidatefl

Gridiron Star Steiwer 
N ot To Seek Candidacy

j .

This is the fourth of a series 
o f eight artidea, "Smoking Out 
the-..Candidate,’-’— -wrlttan-J>y 
Frazlef Hunt, world (amoua re
porter, (or NEA Service and 
Tbe Herald, In which are pre
sented tbe answers o f  Republic
an presidential possibilities to 
the same ten queationa on the 
vital Issues of the day.

The keynoter from  Oregon look
ed ijns straight In the eye when I 
handed him the Hat o ften  queationa 
that I had been popping at all the 
Republican candidates for the Presi

dential nomination.
"r il  answer them,”  he told me, 

"If you’ll make It clear that I ’m not 
seeking the nomination." '

I  promised that I would, and here
by do. Senator Fredarick (no mid
dle name) Stetww may <Ae- ooma- 
OUng'or E  letM T  DUt-hB l i " T B t '  A

By FRAZIER HUNT
^------------------

oeakar. It may be that he fed s  tt ia f  ̂ ^flCenda ^ o s ^ j d x  f j ^  
better to wait and take a chance at - • ■ -
receiving than to seek and mlaa.
That isn’ t exactly UbUcal If it it 
may sound.'Time alone will tell.

Now If it should come to pass

that certain harassed Elder States
men get in a  final huddle in a 
Smoke-fined room St 4 o’clock 'some 
hectic morning in Clevdand, and If 
these same B. S.’s decide in deapers' 
tion tflat they must have a son f  
the true weatem liloneera to carry 
the baaner, tbe lightning might 
easily strike this giant from the tall 
Umber o f Oregon. For he certainly 
Is a son o f  the true pioneers.

When I  asked him if  he actually 
was bom  In (^egon hs answered me 
with high pride. "Tes, I was bom 
there; and my father and mother 
were bom there. In one way o f  an- 
other we’ve been around Oregon 
since 1843— that's six years before 
the California (Sold Ruab.”

Football Day*
.'ISuy grow big In Oregon, . Fred

8telw enrt”8rTralges T^'unds

used .to. play, guard at 
varsity while he was studying Isw 
there. From the w^r be tickled

(OontfaiMd oa Pago Two)

QUEEN MARY STEPS UP 
S P ^  ON FIRST DAY

Althongh Officers Say No 
Attempt Will Be Made for 
Record, the Passengers 
Think Otherwise.

Aboard the S. S. Queen Mary En 
Route to New York, May 28.— (AP) 
—Stepping up her speed gradually, 
Britain’s greatest liner progressed 
smoothly today on her maiden voy
age to the United States under con- 
diUona favorable thus far for a rec
ord trip.'

Whether the Queen Mary would* 
attempt definitely to win the Wue 
ribbon for trans-AtlnnUc speed her 
first time out remained an open 
queaUon—apparently not yet decld- 
M  by officers.

One of the liner’s representaUves 
reiterated previous 'Official aaaer- 
Uons no record tty weiild be made 
on this Ibaugural tr^ , but an im
pression prevailed that this decision 
might be reversed if favorable con
ditions persisted.

OtHcrs said weather prospects 
for the. voyage ahead to the west 
were good on the basis of present 
reports.

A  more definite announcement as 
to a  s p ^  attempt was expected

(Oonttaraed on Page Fm^

nORENZA GUILTY; 
TO DIE IN CHAIR

Jnry Takes 19 Honrs to De- 
liberate On the Fate of 
Bathtnb Slayer.

SUBWAY SUYERS 
CAUGHT IN BOSTON

Two Men Confess They 
Strangled and Robbed 
Rogers Peet Co. OfficiaL

Young Mother, 4  Children 
Maximum Healthy Family

Chicago, . May
maximiun • speclflqaUoas for  a 
haaltby family wars drawn today In 
the Americfih Journal o f  Diseases of 
OiUdren—young pSranta with no 
more than four children.

Babies are surest o f healthyi' 
sound bodies whan there are four or 

of them and the youngest ia 
bom  before the mother la 80 yaara 
old "and as close ta 26 as pooaible." 
Dr. Douglas P. Murphy of the Uhl- 
veralty o f Pennsylvania Medical 
School aiaertsd.

The number o f  deformed children 
increases with the motber’a age, he 
said.

His ooncluatoas wars basafi on a 
study o f  607 malformed children. 
Ogattouing a  study iq which he pro*

. -r

28.— (A P )—Thei^viously demonstrated that defecti''e 
children were moat likely to appear 
after tbe birth o f the fourth child 
in a family. Dr. Murphy found: 

b t a  group o f 460 m others who 
bad at least one nonhol and one de
formed child, the. average marriage 
age was 21.1 sraara. The mother’a 
age at-birth at the first wtmaal child 
was 28 yaata. The age at birth of 
the first defective child eras 2 M  
yaara.

"On the average,”  the doctor ol>’  
served, "congenital malformations 
occur, most Mtsn In the younger 
children In fsmHIee, and Ukawiie 
moat irften in the lets reproductive 
life of. Oie motlura. N o asUafactory 
otsthod la-AvnUaMa for datanptaUig 
whether o(dm  o f  birth or matemaJ 
age la the more I s ^ r t g a t  fhetor.’* ,

New York, May 28.— (A P )—  A 
Jury o f twelve men today doomed 
John Fiorenza, 24-yc.ir-o1d upbo). 
sterer’s helper, to the electric chair 
fo r  the Uood Friday bath tub slay
ing o f Mrs. .Nancy Evans Tltterton, 
youthful fiction writer 

W eai7 after nineteen hours o f  ue^ 
liberation, the jurors filed Into Gen
eral Sesalons Court at 10. a. m.

Judge Charles C. Nott, Jr., was 
on the bench. The clerk of tbe court 
put tbe formal question: "have the 
Jurors reached a verdict t"  '

Stuart Campbell, foreman, sold 
they had.

"W e find tbe defendant guilty ' 
charged," he replied.

Shows Vo Emotion 
Fiorenza looked dully at tbe 

Jurora. Hla face was aa .id  of emo
tion oa it bad been during the seven 
days be 'hod  sat in court, listening 
t .  teatinumy,. listening to District 
Attorney William C. Dodge uemand 
hla IKe, listening apathetically to 
bis own attorney, Henry KlaUber, 
argue that he was insane and not 
responsible for his act.
. Tbe court room was ntiU. Fioren
za began biting bis' flfigei~iuaia;

Than Judge N ott spoke. He said 
be would aentonca Fiorenza. on June 
5. H e  turned then to the Jurnra.

"You need never have any 
scruplM about this verdict," b i  said.

was not only Justified but ah- 
solutaly necessary under th a ’ eri- 
dence. I f  la a  shocking crime and 
you have done a  public aervlce.” 

J o iy  Oompllmsated 
He p a u M  a  moment. . 
"Oentlemea," . ha continued, "1 

want to compliment you on the fact 
that although you ware many hours 
in deliberation you never onca ra- 
portad that you w«U unabla to 
agree, but ' o n  conacientioualy 
until a  verdict wau raaohed.”  

Klauber aakad penmaalon to poll 
the Jury. Each man answered "guil
ty aa eharyad.** The flrat degree

. jLUMMaMd aa fg g a  I w a i ^

Boston, May 28.— (A P )—Police 
held for arraignment today"- two 
men, who I^tectlve Edward Shields 
o f New York, said confessed they 
robbed and strangled Edward U  
Eckart, 55, an official o f the Rogers 
Peet Clothing Company of New 
York, on May 14.

Shields sold Thomas West, alias 
Edward Veap, 21, o f Bayonne, N. 
J., and Philip Goldberger, 26, New 
Tork, confessed the New York crime 
and Implicated Barney Olemocwics, 

.Haymmih undu
F- New York.

Boatcia. ..police esid ̂ fiEdSt- aad 
Ooldberger, arrested in front o f  an 
all-night theatar In the Bcollay 
ffquora diatriet last night, would, 
under Mosaachuaetts law, ba ar
raigned today In Municipal Court 
on a  robbery charge. H  oj said 
war.'ent than would be Issued and 
the men would be held imtU New 
York officers arrived with extradl 
tlon papers.

A  New York polico Inspector said, 
however, the men had consented to 
return.

Killed In Subway
Eckert was'found brutally baatan 

and left to die in a  aubws}' station 
washroom one block from Broad- 
v/ay. New York. The captured men, 
Shldds said, confessed to robbing, 
him and leaving Lim on the wash' 
room floor.

Shields and Caswell Jacobs, who 
were credited with solving the 
N an cyT ltterton  slaying In New 
York recently, sold a medal taken 
from Eckert and'sold in an old gold 
shop for (10 led to the arrest o f 
Wc . and Goldberger. A  watch and 
stickpin, taken from Eckert and 
puwned here, aided In tbe search.

Soapect "Talks”
Shields' said New York officers 

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

CONVICT MURDERS 
jr W O  AND ESCAPES
Posses Search for MantWho 

Killed Prison Captain and 
the Officer’s Wife.

CALL ON G-MEN 
TO LOOK INTO 

BLA(X_LEGION
Michigan Officials Appeal to 

Attorney General to Take 
Charge of Inyestigation of 
the Hooded Order.

Detroit, May 28.— ( A P ) -  The 
Black Legion, which guarded Its 
secrets with aoourge and pistol and 
boasted that it would mobtllae mil: 
Uons'of armed men In 24 hours, fac
ed the poscibillty o f Federal aa weU 

I state Inveetlgatlona today.
The "mobilization’ ’. Prosecutor 

Duncan C. McCrea said members 
told him, was to be ordered In the 
event of a  Oomm\ini|t uprising.

In Washington, Attorney General 
Homer B. Cummings indicated he 
would decide today whether acts of 
terroriam attributed to the night 
riders In more than a doaen atatea 
Justified Intervention by the Federal 
Bureau o f InvestlgaiUon.

Before *Congresa was a resolution 
Introduced by Rep. DIcksteIn (U., 
N. Y .) requesting a committee In
vestigation of the Black Legion, 
auong other organisations.

In . Detroit, the Wayne County 
Circuit Bench planned to decide by' 
mid-day whether to order the Grand 
Jury 'Investigation asked by Michi
gan’s Attorney Genera] David H. 
Crowley o f violent destha, floggings, 
and firing of buildings in the metro
politan area. ,

In Cleveland, police reopened 
their Investigations o f two unaolv- 
fd  deaths after an anonymous tele
phone caller bad blamed the Black 
Legion. ,

Ri Columbus, 0 „  records o f  s ' 
leglalatlve inveatlgauon a  year ago 
discloaed an aUesatlon that tbe 
night riders wera raaponalbla for 
threats to kidnap Governor Martin 
L. Davey'a daughter, Evangeline, 
among other acta of intimidation 
and violence.

In Pontiac, Mich., a  oltisena’ com
mittee undertook on Investigation of 
reports oaoribbig two deaths, a flog- 
gtog, Anit the IniHitwrot-lMHnet: :.gf 
at lM f)  .J;wo suspected Oommunlats 
-te -s  eaeret organlsatior almtlar to, 
If not offlUated with the Black Le
gion.

Proaecutor McCrea sold membert 

(O aateoed ea FOga Tea)

DISPUTE OVER 
MAY KEEP CONGRES 
BUSY INTO SUMM

PRICE THREE

■t—
TtP FOR FIBEOCRMBN:

TROUT LIKE UlOUfiTB

Washington, May 28.— (A P )— 
Fred Oralngef, chief o f the U. 8. 
Bureau o f Fiohtriaa Aquarium 
here, suggests feeding 17-year 
locusts to flab.

"Sunday afternoon," he said, 
"I was trying to take a nap at 
home, but the droning of loc'uau 
kept ma awake."
'  Perturbed, Orainger want out 

Into the yaid and gatharad a 
handful o f locusts off the grast.

"The next day," be said, “ I 
took them down to the Aquarium 
and tried one out on a trout Tbe 
fish Jumped out of the water to 
snap the locust out of my hand.
1 knew 1 had something trout 
Uked."
,---------------- ;-------------- ;.......... .......... ■»

PAYROLL OF $4,000 
STOLEN BY BANDITS

Proyidonce Plait Looted 
Jolt After Police Guard 
Leayes the Place.

Providence, R. L, May 28.— (AP) 
—Within a minute after a '  poHce 
guard left a  (4,559 payroll at the 
New England Butt Ck>mpany, thraa 
bandits looted the place this morn
ing, co'wlng employes with guns.

The bandits escaped in an auto
mobile driven by a fourth member 
o f the gang, who had remained in 
the machine, parked near the plan^ 

As soon as word 'waa flashed to 
police headquartara, a description 
o f  the getaway car was broadcast 
to all departments In the stats and
state I
postif iH n  a ttsm ^  to  bottle up the 
Iwldup aMh.  ̂ . . . .
' The men showed a  thorou;. 
knowledge o f the layout at the 
offices. They firastad no ’ Urns In

(OonttiiMd aa FOgt Fow)

Senators Go Ahead With 
tendon of Ignoring P lroill

* • 4

dent’s Demands On 
Phases of Reyenne Mi 
sore; Some Consider Kft| 
nation *1n a Mess.”

Washington, H ay 28.— (AF> 
Amid rising dlasenclon Avar 
a'group of Senators drove ahead I 
day with a noova to turn down 1 
Ident Roosevelt’s demand that 
revenue yield o f  the proposed levtif 
on cbipdratlM profits and dfvld 
ba boosted.

White House urgingn that 
Senate finanes ootnmlttaa 
tha-program It has tantativaly ( 
an lUrred such controversy 
the committeeman that sohm. 
scribed the aituatioa as ia • 
aad ” hopriaaa." But others sbU(^ 
waa lljopefol”  and prediotad ' 
aotlon on the legialatlon.

Weary oommlttaamaa ga 
today to vote on the queotloa wfa 
ar to approve the oom m lttaet i 
tax plan, which ratalns only 
tlgos o f the new ayatam at . 
gradu 'ted taxes on undivided
'^ ra ta  praflta which la being i

Senab
the administration. A  i 

the vote was offered by 
George (D h H a.),

Ooaservatlvaa’
A  powerful ’ group at Senab 

generally known as "Oinaervatlv 
sought to have tfia committee at 
to its own plan, and report it to I 
Sonata floor wlthoat ebsnys 
plan .Includes on 18 paf cent to. 
corporation net inooma, a 7 p w  ( 
levy oa undistributed profits o f  i

Polloemen took eerdon pointlonsraad tepeal

CORONATION DATE IS SET 
FOR BRITAIN’S MONARCH
Kmg Edward to Be Crowned 

On May 12,1937; Prepa
rations Begin for Cer^ 
monies to Mark Event

London, May 28.— (AP) —  Prime 
Minister Stanley M d w io  today set 
May 12, 1937, as the day on which 
King Edward V tn  will be formally 
Inveated wlUy the authority of .the 
Britlah thiW e In a  centuriea-old 
coronation Mnmaay,

The anrMmcement waa made In 
the House orXtommons.

Active preparations will begin a.t 
once tor the vast array o f pageant
ry and ceremonial that will mark 
Uie event, which will reach Its 
climax in Westminster Abbey when 
the Archbishop o f (Canterbury 
places the famous Jewelled crown 
upon the King's head.

For London the cenm ony will 
mean the Influx of several hundred 

usanda of visitors from all parts 
the world. It ia expected ten

(Oontlaaed on Page Four)

CRAMER ANNOUNCES 
CONVENTION PLANS
ConnecticDt Gronp to Leave 

for Clevelaiid On Jooe 6 
I On Special Train.

thou
o T t

Hartford, May 27— (A P) —Con
necticut'! Republican delegation to 
tbe National, convention wUt leave 
here on a special train of nine or 
ten.cars on June 6, tbrM days be
fore tbe conclave .at Cleveland, It 
waa announced by State Senator 
Kenneth F. Cramer, cbalrmaa of tbe 
arrangements committee.

'The train will stop at Meriden, 
New Haven, Bridgeport and Green
wich In this State and the Connec
ticut party of approximately 80 
members la expected to reach Cleve
land Jtme 7.. -The arrangeinento 
committee met yesterday.

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

Baton Rouge, La., May 28__ (A P )
— Bloodhounds and a dozen posses 
ranged the Tunica hlUa east o f hare 
early today hunting for  a 23-ye'j<- 
old "lifer" "Who fled a convict camp 
last night,after killing a prison cap
tain and the officer’s wife.

R. L. Hlnea, general manager o f 
the penitentiary farm at Angola, 00 
miles north o f  here, eaid Wilfred 
Undaly klUed Ctoptaln N. J. Hlniel, 
6 1 ,-aadXrir.' Hltn«K T50,'"‘ ln their 
home at Ctomp “O" o f  the fkrm.

Hlmea said Undaly was a  trusty 
house boy at the Hlmel home and 
apparenUy.aelaed the captain’s rifle 
and pistol without warning and jnot 
the veteran officer, kUUag him al- 
most instantly.

Then the young convict burst into 
a  bathroom where Mrs. Hlmel Wfis 
to the tub and either shot o f  
bludgeoned the women to death. The 
room waa aplattefed with blood Ji<1 
it couldn’t ba detormlnad a t one#' 
bow  Mrs. Hlmel waa s l i^ .  ^

Takes Mas -Alena
After the dual aloytog, Htmae 

oaid, Undsty forced a  fallow prlaon- 
ar, FaUdde Guillory, Mrvlng oa - a  
cook for tba Himels, to acoompafiy 
him off the 20,000 acre farm in tbe 
alain man’s automobUe.

When the car bogfod down la

SOO Buddist Priests
Slain hy Communists

AVMdSMd on Fkcn

Chungking. Szechwan Province, 
Cmina, May 28,— (A P) — Dispatch-* 
ea from' the 'nbetan border reported 
today 600 Buddhist prieato were 
slain by Communist trodiw Invad
ing Slkmig Province.

Vernacular aewtpeipen said the 
Nona, or "U vlng Buddha" of Htoat- 
ens ‘Tibet, turned traitor to' China, 
enabling the Communist hordes to 
enter Slkang under Gen. Hsiao Keh, 
Gen. Ho Lung and Gen. Cbu Teh.

Instead o f taking precautionary 
measures against the Invaderi, db^ 
patchU said, the Buddha who bad 
the title o f paHflcatlon commission
er on the SIkang-Ssechwan frontier, 

ed 0,000 rifles from tbe local 
mlUttft'ftiid fl^d.

Infuriated native o f  Cbunrtwa 
were reported to have captured the 
"U vlng Buddha" and banded him 
over, with the atoliu rifles, to the 
Oommunlats, who made him a pris
oner.

Vernacular newspapers ssld panic 
prevailed througlx>ut tbe Sulchlns 
and Sktm gva districto while Com-

muniato killed Buddhist prieato who 
prayed Ineffectually fqr mercy.

A fter the aiaylngs, dispatches 
aaid, the Communlsto changed their 
taeUcs In order to win favor wfth 
the Slkang Province populace, offer
ing protection to the Laqia Monka, 
granting the people religioua free
dom and promising them food.

One cofiimander o f  the Chinese 
government forces, moving against 
the Communist campaigners, said 
100,000 loyal NatlonaUat troops 
were engaged against 60,000 Com
munist soldiers along the borders of 
Slkang and Sseebwon provinces.
. Owing to bod communications, 
lack o f  food

.Vidands
cant inooma toak^ 

Trsaaury officials s ^  l £  
roJoa about (OW.OOO.OW of. 
eat revenue and (82,000,'? 
tomporofy taxes, aa om lnst 
dantial tequesto for  $ m ,0 0 0 ,0 0 ^  
$017,000,000 raapeetivaly. '

A s the rssult o f  a  White _ 
eoafarehee Tuaeday night. In ' 
Prsaldsat Roosevdt expreassd" 
satisfaction, administration (to 
offered a new plan in Una with 
White House ideas,

Ueaigned to raise (622,000,000^ 
permanent revenue, it  would 
the present capital stock a n d ' 

to taxes, retain the oxisto 
to 10 par cant levlsa on net i ' 

poraUon income, and put 
iributad aomlngs under rab 
graduated betwean 39 «ad  40 
cent. It would permit a 
oxemption for  oU corporatians ; 
the. undistributed earnings r 
and repeal' tba normal' Income 
exemption for dividends.

BoosevatVa Schema .
Thia plan again amphaaised 

atraU
corporations to 

rider

taxntiaadministration view 
should force
tribute more dividends to ati 
ars, who then would ba : 
pay both normal income 
surtaxes on the money.

But severs! Senators ware np, 
arms immediatoly, fighting a 
tempt to Increase the undisb 

rollta levy beyond 7 per cent.

I and the aeverd weather
prevailing, however, this command
er said, u e  Loyal Cailneas

much
(orcaa
head-were unable to make 

way.
Tbe Communlsto wars reported to 

have estobllahed new headquarters 
in 'T oa -F u , U l How and Kiui Ylu, 
where they measced tfie prov|oces of 
Ksnau sad' ’rsiaghst In northwest 
China

litter was the fight that one ' 
cratic chieftain expressed belief i 
hopes at adjourning Congress- 
week were gone. |

"You can klM that idea goodbye^  
he laid.

Hay Report Today 
Senator Roblnaon at ArkansaA'I 

majority leader, said, however, thWg 
be was not "going to concede wa i 
not goly; to get through."
King (I)., Utah), acting choim  
o f  the committee, aaid it m ig h t. 
port out a bill today. Senator CUtili'  ̂
(D., H o.), aaid tbe tax situation w qi'! 
’hopeless."

Some admlnistratloa .man 
talking' today of a  new comp 
plan, at least the 14th Which 
been dlacusaed in tbe .weSkB-h 
committee sesalons. - Thla, It 
aaid, might take the shape o f  a  1$%;1 
to  16 per cent- levy on total net 
come o f corporatkms, and 10 to  sp.i' 
per cent graduated surtaxes on ii^r^ 
divided profits.

Senator .Klag iotimatod, hov 
that if the committee approved 
bUI today, it probably would 
more in line with Its own ] 
perhaps with soms addlUons 
provide “ cushions" for small 
porattona and those carrying 
loads o f  debt.

t r e a s u r y  h a l a n c v

Waohliigton. May 28.— (A P ) 
position of the Treasury Hay 

Receipts, (7.284.029JU); ~
turas, (17,081,026.65; net 
$2,847,894,971.44; customs 
for  the month, $37,310.6S2JS.

Recetpto for the fiscal year 
July 1). $8,665,823,207.08: 
t i i ^ ,  46.484,8S9.tAs:i O. (: 
$8,006,553,361.08 o f  am( 
pendltures). Exeass of 
$2,219,516,658.08. Gross 
600.049,0I7AS, s  daorssss at, 
220.00 under the prcrioos '
osseto. } 10,$ $ $M «B «M >

26:



A T 6. 0.P .P A R n
Cbinnan Miss Mary Me- 

Gave Complmentetf On 
[ Saccess of M air.

JtMxtf aOO penona attaadtd tba 
T mhi(  RapuliUeaii Club’a card party 
and entertainment a t the Maeonio 
Temple laat n l(h t and the affair 
proved to be moat aueceaaful and 
eojoyable, bringing many eompU* 
minfm to m aa i t i r y  McGuire, gen
eral :Chalnnan, and the large com- 
mlttee that oeatated her in the or- 

' rugementa.
S  Tbe priaa wlnnera in the card 
C  Playtnar were ae fbllowa: Pivot 

ilrat aecUon, Mlaa Phyllla 
lek. flret- Mro. M oiy Roberta, 

^ eeoond; and Mira. Johnaon, conaolor 
tioo. Second Be«.Uon, Mra. George 
Chrlatenaen,'Arat, Jamea k . John- 
aton, aecond; and Mra. Lydia Wl- 

oonaolation. Progresilve 
Mi P^ BabetaSk, flrat; J. N. 

tek, aecond; and M m  E. B. 
Hutohlnoon, conaolatlon. Setback, 
CecUla Zandango, firat; Mra. C. R. 
Martin, aecond; and Rooe Garrone, 
oonaolatton. Philip Linnell acted 
official acorekeeper.

The program o f entertainment, 
arranged ^  Mra. Joaeph Pero, woa 
enthuaiaatloaUy received, all the 
petformera being warmly applaud
ed. The hit o f the evening woa Miaa 
Xlda Beietti, talented local acrobft- 
io dancer, whoae intricate and per
fectly executed atepa held her audl 
enoa in cloaa attention throui^out 
her appearance on the etage.

Mlaa Irene Pole rendered oeveral 
. .  Tpoal aoloa and guitar numbera with 

oonoidarable okUl and ability. Mha- 
ter William Polombo o f  Boat Hart
ford met with Inotont popularity 
with hla accordion aeleeUona and 
alao played for the group oinging, 

well known DuBaldo brothera' 
otrlng oroheetra, with the trio hat^ 
mnniilng and yodeUng, waa alao 
Mg h it  Mlaa BUena ZagUo oom- 

* plated the program with her highly 
oapabia aatbetio dancing. John 
Rich mend accompanied the danceie 

I a t the piano.
Vbilowing the entertainment, re- 

freahmenta oonatatlng o f  tee cream 
and cooklee, were eerved. M ra Wil
liam J. Crawford o f  Hamlin atraet 
WOB the winner o f  the |8 door prlae.

rtf oowkn

% Manchester 
Date Book

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JfOR SALE—19S5 Deooto, airflow, 

pjoctleally new, low mlleaga 
n o n e  s i u  or g u e .

SPECIAL
ANT PLADnJARHENT 

CLEANED AND 
PBES8BD........... O U C
Wn Ktm CSO snd Delircry 

Senrice — Pkone 4836.

Peerless Cleaning 
W orks Co.

Pisat: 98 Welb Street

Next Week
June 3— Special toWn meetlim at 

High School for dlscusalon o f ’ town 
election Items.

June S— Special town election. 
State Armory, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
(d.8. t ) ,  action on .Sunday liquor 
sale and additional IS.OOO highway 
appropriation.

June 8—Tri-Dance, Miisonlc Tem
ple.

Alao outdoor Mualcol Festival by 
public acbools chorus of 800 voices 
at Educational Square.

June 6— American Legion dance 
a l Rainbow in Boiton.

Coming Event.
June 8— “April Showera,’’ 8-su;t 

comedy by Epworth League, South 
Methodist church.

June 18 — Townsend Day Rally 
here. /

June 18-20 — MaAchester Veter, 
ans' Association Carnival, Old Golf 
lots.

June 17—^Trade school gradua, 
tlon exercises at night.
. June 18— Lawn festival at South 

Methodist church.
June 10— Barnard school gradua

tion in afternoon.
June 32-27 — American Legion's 

annua] carnival at Dougherty's lot.
June 22—High school Class Day. 

Manchester Green school graduation 
In evening.

June 2^—Hollister school gradua
tion In afternoon, Buckland school 
at night.

June 24—Graduation exercises at 
Manchester High school.

July 4---AnnuaI fireworks display 
at Old Golf lota by American Le
gion.

McCar th y  TO LEAVE 
HOSPITAL TONIGHT

Popular Young: Fellow Who 
Lost Sifrht of One Eye in 
Paper Mill Accident to Be 
Dischariied. V—

aoDntoN STiUt sibher 
N O T T O S ltK ^ iD A C r

those ten questions o f m l^  he must 
have been one of the early tunning- 
guards who amehr up playa befdre 
they really get under way. Reiiid his 
answers In the accompanying box 
and you vrill readily see '-/Kat'- ] 
mean.

Steiwer made his real touch
down on that No. 8 play entitled: 
"W hat Is your remedy for the farm
er?", Like most grandsons o f Ore
gon pioneers tbs ex-footbaUer has 
at times been an active wheat farm
er, cattle and sheep rancher. His in
terest In the whole problem of the 
American farmer is congenital. He 
la downright eeriously concerned.

He contends curtailment of agri
cultural production is wrong. That, 
o f course, means that he thinks the 
whole so-called economy o f  scarcity 
la the bunk.

Here are Senator Steiwer'e an
swers;

(1) Do yon favor balaiiclng the 
budget? If Bo, do you advocate re
ducing relief expenditures or In
creasing taxes? If by taxee, w ljit 
kind?

I favor attaining a balanced budg
et by reducing expenses. This, how
ever, does not mean that the whole 
reduction in relief expenditures or 
that relief expenditures should be 
cut below the amount which will 
adequately meet the situation.

M r. and Mrs. Wm. Walsh 
Observe Golden Wedding

WUIiam Walsh M ra WUUam WaUh

STEP-
6 P t S

MMtLtSaa

/

DDERS 
1.50

ly stated In

dthaa 1
t  f t ,  T8o| 4 f t ,  ILOOif 8 I t ,  $1.28 

A  nod taiy M Step-Ladders!

THOS. McGILIa Jr.
StJabHr and beooraiw  

U $  Oador S t — Fboae 6887

•Teddy" McCarthy, who was In
jured wUle at work In a paper mill 
two weeks ago lost Monday, will be 
discharged from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital tonight Mr. Mc
Carthy's accident was such that be 
baa lost the sight o f  one eye. It was 
at flrat feared that the eight o f both 
eyes would be affected, but such ia 
not going to be the case. He h/m 
lost the sight o f hla left eye and bis 
right aye ie Injured, but the sight 
will not beaffected.

•Teddy" la one o f  the beat liked 
young men In Monchefter. As a 
football player he played fast and 
hard, but woa xecognixed by all as 
being clean in hla playing. He la an 
active member of Hose Company 
No. 1 of the Manchester flie depart
ment and la secretary o f the com
pany. Since he has been at the hos- 

-pttal-he~haB had many viaith» imd 
hia friends ars pleased to iearn that 
he will be discharged tonight.

STRIKES REPORTED 
IN 20 STATES NOW

(Oontlnned Frem Page One)

which had thrown 2,800 men out of 
-work since May 8. Chmmlttee mem
bers eald the operators would go 
back to work at their own wage 
scale.

U ttle headway had been made 
toward settlement Of the harbera’ 
strike in New York, In w h l^  union 
officials sold 7,800 were participat
ing; In the strikes o f 8,000 Arkansas 
tenant farmers, 1,000 celery Held 
workers in California, and 5,500 em
ployes Of the Wheeling Steel Cor
poration at Portsmouth, Ohio.

Other states affected, by disputes 
included lUlnota, Connecticut, Maine, 
MBBBachusetts,-Vermont, Nebraska. 
Iowa, South Dakota, O r^on, Wash
ington, Minnesota, Pennsylvania.

MIDDLETOWN QUIET
Middletown, Conn., May 28 — 

(A P )—George K. Howland, mana-

(2) ShoDid relief be by direct 
cash payments or as wages? Should 
relief be paid for and administered 
by the federal government or by the 
states, or both?

Ideally, It should be by wages for 
work. There are many practical 
difficulties to this proposition. Work 
of the right type cannot alwaya be 
provided. It is difficult to provide 
It at the right place. Moreover, It Is 
the most costly means of providing 
relief. I should say that work-relief 
may be Justlflod In many Instances.
Where the difficulties are too great, 
the simple method of relief by cash 
or goods should bo resorted to. Re
lief should be paid for by both state 
and federal government on a fixed 
ratio, but In my opinion should os 
administered by the state.

• • *
(8) How should the problem of 

permanent unemployment and core 
of the aged and nnemployed be 
handled ?

1 am not prepared fo admit that 
there Is a roblem or permanent un
employment for employables. 1 pre
fer a pension system for the care of 
the aged and unemployables.

• • •
(4) Do yon favor further deval

uation o f the dollar or atabllliaUon 
at present gold content? Do you •»- 
Uevo In any form o f  currency 
change, currency Inflation or credit 
Inflation, a return to the gold stauid- 
ard, tho remonetisation of ellver or 
a managed currency?

I  favor -atahlllaatlon at present 
gold-qontent. I d o  not " fa v o r " any 
form of currency change which re- 
iults In currency Inflation or fur
ther credit inflation, and hope condi
tions may be such that America 
may soon leave the present avstem 
for a system o f redeemable cirren- One of Convicted Slayers Asks

Mr. and Mra. WUUam Waloh Of 
110 Center atreet are quietly cele
brating the 60thv anniversary of 
their marriage at their home today 
In the presence o f immediate mem
bers of the family. Tomorrow, and 
over the week-end, they wUI go to 
Mlsquamicut, Rhode Island, accom
panied by members o f  their family.

Mr. and Mra.. Walsh were born in 
Northern Ireland Mra. Walsh, before 
ber marriage was Miss Margaret 
Johnston. She came to  Manchester 
in 1881 and Mr. Walsh foUowCd In 
1882. Before her marriage to Mr. 
Walsh in tho rectory of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church on May 28, 1886, 
she lived with htr parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. James A. Johnston on Eldrldge 
atreet.

Tho couple were united In mar
riage by the Rev. J. H. La Roche, a 

"former pastor o f St. Mary's Episco
pal church.

VOT many years Mr. Walsh waa 
employed In the velvet department 
of Cheney Brothers aa fo/em an. He 
has been prominently Identified with, 
Masonry in Manchester and la one 
of the oldest members o f the fra
ternity. In November 1889 he was 
raised to Master Mason and follow
ing his term in the chairs he organ
ised the Fellowship Club and the 
Order of DeMoIay. Two years ago 
he was presented with the DeMoIay 
Cross o f Honor for his Interest in
and work with the Junior Masonic 
unit. ~

During his years In the Manches
ter Lodge o f Masons Mr. Walsh has

held tha following offices; Tyler 
from 1892 to 1902; senior deacon In 
1906; Junior warden in 1906; senior 
warden In 1907; master in 1908; 
custodian o f work In 1983, 1984,
1935 and 1986.

Laat night at a party held In hla 
honor at the Trotter cottage. Col 
umbia Lake, Mn Walsh waa present
ed with a pipe and can o f hla favor
ite tobacco by hia Masonic friends. 
Master LeRdy Norris of Manches
ter Lodge made the presentation.

Of a retiring disposition, Mrs. 
Walsh has seldom been Identlfled in 
recent years with Interests outside 
o f their home. BoCb Mr. and Mrs. 
Walsh ore charter members of Tem
ple Chapter, No. 58, Order o f East
ern Star.

Mrs, Walsh baked the anniver
sary cake herself for today's fatally 
party and the couple received many 
beautiful and valuable gifts from 
their many friends In honor of 
reaching the half-century mark of 
wedded life. The gl/ta Include fine 
glassware, cbinaware, electrical ap
pliances, lamp, flowers, and fine 
sUverware.

Two chUdren were born to Mr. 
and Mra. Walsh, one son, Harold W. 
Walsh o f this town, who is connect
ed In executive capacity with the 
Manchester Net Company and one 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Da via o f 110 
Center atreet and three grandchil
dren, WUUam and Arthur Davis, 
ChUdren of Mrs. Ethel Davis and 
Sylvia Walsh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Walsh.

dfllDREN ON nRKE 
m  G R A M M A R ^

Walk Ont in Dreenwieh Be- 
canse Incinerator Is Located 
Near Their Homes. •

Greenwich, May 38.— (A P ) —Pu
pils o f the HamUton avenue gram
mar school walked out of classes to
day and paraded to the Greenwich 

^  Hall In protest against the 
proposed locating of an Incinerator 
near their homes.

The children, estimated at 250, 
were headed by women o f the Ham
ilton avenue district, who sought in
terviews with members o f the Board 
o f  Selectmen at the hall, but were 
able to find but two o f them.

State and local poUoe. patrolled 
the streets covered bv the demon
strating forces and disarmed them 
o f a  number of sticks they were 
carrying.
, The immediate cause o f the 
demonstration, town officials pointed 
out, was the action lost- night of the 
planning commission In voting to 
re-aone the Hamilton avenue section 
to permit operation of the Inclner 
ator.

Prs'vlouely the town dump wae lo
cated In the disputed section and 
from time to time this brought pro- 
teaU against the "objectionable 
odors.”

A t the start o f the trouble, the 
town health officer was In charge of 
the situation, but the Incinerator 
mattih was later referred to the 
Board o f Selectmen.

This group chose the Hamilton 
avenue site for the burner.

Pnralahed by  F. B. Sbaw, bMu 
78 Feari SL, Hartford 

WUIlam B. NartiB,
Local Bepresentattva

Bid
(3ap. N at Bk. and Tr. 17
Conn. River Bk............480
First N at B a n k .........100
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  68 
Htfd. N at Bk. and Tr. 25H 
Phoenix St Bk and Tr 340 

tnsunuiee Stocks
Aetna C asua lty ......... 98
Aetna Fire ......... S34
Aetna U fe .................  33^
AutomobUe . . . . . . . .  351̂
Conn. General . . . . . ,  46H
Hartford F ir e ........... 78
Hartford Steam Boiler 73
National F i r e .............  72
Phoenix F ire ................  87
Roseia Insurance . . . .  12 ^
Travelers ........ ..........868

PubUo Utility Stocks 
Conn. L t  and Pow. . .  64
Conn. Power ............. 60
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. 70
Hartford Gas ............. 43
So. New Eng. Tel. , .  140

Mannfsetarkig Stocks

Asked
20

N. Y, Stocks
Adams Exp  ....................... 11
Air Reduc ...................................  60%
Alas Jun .....................................  13%
Allegheny .................................  3
Allied Cfliem ................................197%
Am Can . . . . ’ ..............................129%

through public authorit;’ la In some 
places inevitable. I opposed the util
ity holding company act but largely 
on account of the death sentence 
and other specific features with 
which I was not in accord.

FOUR YOUTHS TO DIE 
IN THE CHAIR TONIGHT

advisers. They asked anxiously for 
word from Albany where their ap
plications for executive clemency 
had been filed. By noon there had 
been no action.

The executions tonight will leave 
22 Inmates in the, death house in- 
xlddtng- rtwQ-rwwmen,,. Mrs. Mary 
Creighton, 86, convicted o f the 
poison slaying of Mra. Ada Apple- 
gate, and Mrs. Dorothy Sherwood, 
convicted of drowning her two-year- 
old son near Newburgh laat sum
mer.

ger o f  the Middletown plant o f the 
Remington Rand, Inc., said today 
that striking employes will receive 
laat week's pay tomorrow at the 
Town Hall.

Approximately 1,100 workers 
stayed away from their Jobs In the 
plant , beginning laat Tuesday In 
sympathy strike growing out of _ 
walkout at the company's plant In 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Picketing continued today quiet 
ly with an estimated 100 persons as 
eembllng In front of the plant, 
handful o f picketera marched up 
and down beside patrolling police 
men.

The police patrol was reduced to 
IS today from a force of 30 assign 
ed to strike duty when the trouble 
b^ an .

(8) Do you favor any program 
whoae Aim fo  control or Ax wAgest 
wortdng hours or a  shorter work week”?

Not by any agency of the federal 
government. .

• *-
(6) Do you favor on anH>ndment 

to the constitution authorising the 
federal government to deal with 
economlo and eoclal problema,
Uonal In scope, or of limiting the 
oourU 08 to their right to declare 
laws of Oongrees unconstitutional

No.

(7) Do you favor modlfloatlon or 
suspension of the anti-trust laws to 
o n ^ s  bqslnessmen to get together: 
(a) To agree cn trade practices; (b) 
TO agree on labor relations; (c ) To 
Agree on control of production: (d) 
To attempt to flx prices?
. . . i f ’  Provided that It be done 
subject to federal regulation to pro
tect the public Interest (b) Yes,

for Glass of Milk Before He 
Is Executed.

ZIONOHECK AT CAPITAL

Am Com! Alco . . .  
Am Home Prod ..  
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel -..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda ...........
Armour, n i............
Atchison .............
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . .  
Bendix . . . . . . . .
Beth Steel . i ........
Borden .................
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro Do Pasco . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .......... .
Coca Cola"^.......... .
Col Carbon .......... .
Col Gas and ElSc ; 
Coml Solv
Cons Ekilson ........ .
Cons Oil .............. .
Cent Can ................
Corn Prod ..............
Del. Lack and West
Du Pont ................
Elec and Mus

.............. 22%

.............39%

..............20%

............. 78

............. 165%

..............  92%
22%

............  33%

............  5
........... 71%
........... 30%
........... 5%
........... 18%
........ : 28%
...........52%
........... 28%
.........  12%
...........161%
........... 54
. . . . . ' .  57%
...........97%
...........97
...........121
;v r7 ;;
........... 17
........... 32%
...........11%
........... 76%
........... 77%
........... 16%
...........143%

6

Ossining, N. Y-. May 28.— (A P )— 
The last wish of Floyd Rosenberg 
today waa that hs be given a glasi 
o f milk before he Is electrocuted to
night in Sing Sing's third quadniple 
execution In 16 years.

The three others scheduled to die 
In the chair after 11 p. m., are Vin
cent de Martino, 27, Charles Kropo- 
Wltz, 22, and Frank Russo, 33, all 
of Brooklyn. They were convicted 
of killing Thomas Qaughan, a 
patron, during a Brooklyn restau
rant holdup June 10, 1534^
— East of roe condemned men or: 
dered hearty last meals of steak, or 
fowl. But Rosenberg made a spe
cial request fpr a last glass of milk 
which was granted by Warden 
Lewis E. Lawes.

The heads of tho men were shaved 
for the electrodes this morning’ and 
they were visited by their spiritual

W a^lngton, May 28.— ( A P) — 
Marion A. Zioncheck, Washington 
state's caper-cutting Representative 
was back In the capital todqy with 
his bride, a bicycle and some choice 
rum.
, He went straight way to the 
apartment from which hla belong
ings had been removed by Mrs. Ben
jamin J. Young. She had sublet him 
tho quarters on Cfliristmas eve.

After riding the bicycle—which 
he brought back from the Virgin 
glands—up and down tho carpeted 
hallway of the apairtment house, 
and'TisVIHg hlB picture taken in 
many poses, the Representative an
nounced he was hungry, and went In 
search of food.

The sulphur-bottom whals has 
been known to reach 100 feet in 
length and weigh more than 160 
tons.

SUBWAYSUYERS 
CAUGHT IN BOSTON

This 
COOLERATOR

To Be Given Away At 
Thie State Theater 

Thunday, June 11
Get your coupons at the 

hStete or from our driren$

LT.W ood
Coqianjr

(Oonrinned from Page One)

arrested Olsniocwics In New York 
Tuesday as be stepped from a Bos
ton bus. Olemoewlex "talked,' 
Shields added. '

West and Goldberger, who bod 
been eating and sleeping In the 
"hobo Jungle" section of Boiion 
Common, told the following storv. 
Shields said: , '

They fonowed Eckert into the 
washroom of the Eighth avenue In
dependent subway station at 43nd 
street. Olemoewlex waa with them. 
Vhe three grabbed Eckert from be
hind, choked him and threw him to 
the.'floor, taking the watch, a dia
mond ring, a atlckpln, $16 and a 
medal marking Eckert's 25th year 
tn hla company'a service. >

They came here May 16, police 
said and Uved for a short Uroe tn a 
wert end 'district rooming house.

New York and Boston detectives 
found the men In ScoUsy ^uar'e 

• fruitless search among the 
utneients on Boftob Oomnioxi*

provided that It be done subject
ceRulaUon to protect the 

pubi c IntorciL (o) No. with tho 
possible exception o f  balancing pro
duction against consumption In the 
natural resource Industries This ex 
cepUon could be JusUfled on the 
ground o f conservation o f ’ natural 
resources, (d) No.

• • •
(8y .What Is your remedy lor the 

lum erT  Do you favor the curtail' 
nien(^of production. Industrial 
agricultural?

This qusiUon cannot be answered 
In a  short space. In a recent speech 
1 set forth a formula which 1 regard 
as tho Irreducible minimum, the 
points being as follows: , 1. Nation
wide land conservation plan nihich 
la both permanent and practicable.

A  guarantee that tho American 
producer ohall enjoy the American 
market to the extent o f  hie ability 
to supply that market. 3̂  Govern
ment aid in disposing o f farm aur- 
pluses. 4. Lower interest rates on 
farm mortgages.

I am opposed to curtailment of 
produbtlon.

' • e • .
(9) Are you In favor o f the pol- 

Joy o f making reciprocal trade 
treaties to enooufage foreign trade 
or reduce tariff waUa?

I favor adjustment In tariff rates 
wherever they do not reflect the dif
ference In costs o f  production 
abroad and at home. In the past 
adjustments have been made by leg
islation. Although I  believe acUust- 
ments might be made In a better 
way, I  would not attempt W iring 
such adjustments by reciprocal 
trade tr-vtlea which are made In the 
same trade expansion but actually 
for the purpose o f reducing tariff 
protection generally.

• • »  ■
(10) Do you favor a  poHey of 

pobUc pqwer developiDent; the eon- 
Unnance or expanrion o f T. V. A-, 
and oontro at nttUtlea through the 
nttUtlea holding company act?

Generally speaking I  do not, al
though In oonnoetlon with the great 
navigable streams, developtnsnt

How Town’s Budget Stands

during the same period of the previous fiscal year is 
WMddeU *  **PPrt p r e p a y  this week by Town Treasurer George H.

The omount c h a fe d  to the WhUon Ubrary In the last Item o f the 
report, Mr. Waddell explains, should have been charged to the Ubrary 
acMunt and will be transferred, eliminating It as an ovM'draft ^

The report follows:
,  Expended to Expended to

.Appropriated May 22, 1936 Balance May 24, 1936
..$

Account 
Charities , 
Highways
O ilin g ...................
Cemneries
Schools ................
Street Lighting
Police ...................
Board o f  Health 
Parks, T. W. and
Spraying .............
Buldg. Inspector,
State T a x ........... ...
County T a x .........
MlUtary Tax . . . .
O a ra g e .................
ElecUons .............
Administration . .  
Adver. and Print 
AsAeaa. and jOoI.

and C t  Bldgi. 
Mem. and Arm.
D ayi .....................
MlsceUaqeous . . .  
Garbage Oollea .. 
Ciblld W elfa re ....
Boruls ............... ..
InL and Eiiac. . , .  
Dog. Lie., 788b
Btate ....................
Libraries . . . . . .  t .
Town (36urt.........
Temporary Notes 
Federal ReU ef.. .  
R e c r e i^ n  A ce t  
Old A $« AoeU t .. 
Wnter Departm’t
Town A u d it .........
WhUon Library . ,

loorooo.oo
48.000. 00 
2,600.00
7.200.00

310.000. 00
20.000.  00
81,000.00
4.500.00

7.200.00
1.200.00

14,793.54
\ 18,000.00 

4,362.66 
1, 200.00 
6 , 000.00 
8 ,000.00
3.000. 00

30.000. 00 
8,600.00

-  880.00
7.000. 00 

12,600.00
3.000. 00

174.000. 00
88.000. 00

1,806.00
13.000. 00
7.000. 00

300.000. 00
38.000. 00
16.000. 00 
33,716.67 
40,000.00
4J100.00

93.857.84
30,651.35

1,000.01
5,697.10

364,550.01
15,014.37
33,046.10
3,141.16

6,046.36 
838.40 

14,793A4 
16,083.07 
4463.68 

702.02 
8.744.00 
4,313.13 

803.19 
16,602.81 
4,776.66

40.28
7,070.93
9,44848
1.000.00

174,000.00
77477.80

8,400.00
4,984.02

200,000.00
80,388.67

6466.61
39,06147
80,689.17
1,600.0(1

111.03

Balance
6,142.16
8448.65
1,499.96
1,503.60

45,446.09
4,685.63
7,954.90
1,358.84

3,153.74
871.80

'  1,911.93

' ' 497.93
1488.40
3,687.88
1,40741
4467.49
i<T23.84

k ’i
809.78 

, - 7a62» 
8,184.68 
1,000.00

“ 7 ,^ ‘.00

1400.00
3.600.00 
2,048.98 y

'i 4,(m '4.3S 
9,433.39.'

846.20* 
0,448.88 
8,000.00 . 

111.03*

130.084.84
48,177.85

1,643.36
8,796.63

266,383.60
18,012.49
23,247.01
3,993.03

8.004.41 
498.00

18,633.38
17,05941
4,768.88
1,004.90
4,887.79
4,602.13
1,106.97

16,843.08
4,876.07

48.24
7,078.78
8.671.42 
3,000.00

174,000.00
87,76140

Elec Auto L i t e ........................... 36%
Gen Eileo .....................................  37%
Gen F o o d s ...................................  39%
Gen Motors ...............................62%
Gillette .....................................  16
Gold Dust ...................................  15%
Hershey ....................    74
Hudson M otors ...........................  14%
Int Hary .....................................  go
Int N ic k .......................................  46%
Int Tel and Tel .........................  14
Kennecott ...............................  S7%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................... 2%
Lehigh Val R o a d .......................  9%
U gg and Myers B ............... ..108
Loew's .......................................  47%
fco.rfllard ...................................  22%
McKeesp 'Tln'T'......................... 109
Mont Ward ...................43 %
Nat Blsc ..........   85%
Nat Cash R e g .................•......... 22%
Nat D a ir y ...................................  23%
Nat Distill ....................   28%
N Y Central ...............................  36
NY NH and H ...........................  3 %
North Amer ..............................   26%
Packard ...................................  10%
Penn .........................................  31%
Phil Rdg C and I .......................  2%
Phil P e t e .....................................  40%

22%
3%
2%

18%

8.000.00
6,09748

278,000.00
30,816.48

‘25,63744

” "330.77
T o t a l ................... 41.288.82146

•Appropriatioii Overdrawn.
$1,087,140.34 $ 146,173.53 $1,187,670.08

Pub Serv N J
Radio .................
Reading:- .
Rem l ^ d  . . . . .
Rey Tob B ........
Safeway Stores . 
Schenley Dla . . .  
Sears Roebuck . .  
Shell Union . . . .
Soqony V a c ........
South P a c ...........
South R w y .........
St Brands ..........
St Gas and El . •
St Oil Cal ...........
St Oil N J .......... .
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America ., 
Upion. Carbide . .  

It Aircraft . . . .
Unit (?orp -...........
Unit Oos Imp . . .
U S Ind A l e ........
U S R u b b e r___ _
t l  S Smelt ...........
U S Steel...............
Vick Ch'em . . . . .  

Western Union . . .  
West El and M fg 
Woolworth

................... 10%

...................'*0%

.- .T . ; . . r — 20%

..................  83%

......................31%

.....................42%

................... 72%
............... 17%

................... 12%
.................33%
...... ..........18
................. 16%
................ 6%

36%
................... 89%
................. S3
.................84
.................12%
.................  84%
.................28%
........................  6 %
.................18%
..........................88%
.......... SO
.................89
.................60%

41
..................80%
. . . . . . . . .  116%

60

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware ......... 29%
Arrow H and H, com . 42
Billings and Spencer. 1
Bristol Brass ............. 59%
Collins Co...................... 120
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 43%
Eagle L o c k ..................... 25%
Fafnlr B earin gs........  85
Gray Tel Pay Station 18 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  140 
Landers,' Frary A Clk. 38%
Mann A Bow, Class A 7

do.. Class B ............. —
New Brit. Mcb., oom. 17%

do., pfd....................... 95
North and Judd . . . .  34%
Peck, Stow A W ilcox. 6%
Russell Mfg. Co..........  —
Scovlll Mfg. Co............ 82
Standard S c r e w .........120
Stanley Works ......... 40
Torrlngton ............... 95
Union Mfg. Co.......... .. —
U S Envelope, c om. . .  —

do., pfd.......................120
Veeder Root ............... 81
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  —
J. B. Williams Co. . . .  43

Miscellaneous
Chapman V a lv e ........  20%
Conn. Invest Mgt. . .  2%
Elec Steam SterlUzing 1%
Jacobs Co., F. L. . . . .  16%
.^lanboni Map '............. 97
Sparta Foundry . . . .  25 27

.Sylvania Indus............  25 2‘7
Taylor-Colqultt ........  35% 37 Vi
Utah-Idoho Sug. Com. 3 4

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York . .  490 500
Bankers T r u s t ........... 66% 57%
Chase ....................... S7% 89%
Chemical ................... 63 55
Central Hanover . . . .  I l l  113
Continental ............. 17% 19
Corn Exchange ......... 59% 61%
First National ...........1895 1920
Guaranty Trust . . . . .  287 292~
Irving ....................... 14% 16
Manhattan . . . . . . . .  27% 29%
Manufact. Trust . . . .  45 47
National City Bank. .  33% 35%
New York ................... 118 123
Public ................. 39% 41%
'Pltlo ...........................  9

Insurance
American (Newark) . 14
American Reserve . .  28
American Surety 65 
Baltimore Am erican.. 8
Ehccess .......................  7
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  92
Great A m erican ........  27%
Halifax .....................  21 %
Hanover : . ................. 39
Home Ins. ...................  35%
Home Fire Security.. '5
Mass. Bonding ........... 43
National Liberty . . . .  9%
North River ........ .. 27
Prov. Wash..................  40
Pref - A cc id en t........... 20
Seaboard Surety . . . .  21
Security' Ins.................. 36
Springfield Fire A Ma. 130
Sun L i f e ....................... 400
U. 8. F. and G............  14
Westchester ............. 34 %

AWAIT BORAH’S 
TALK ON AIR AS 
SHOWING INTENT

(Continued from Page One)

publican nominee. He was 
os declaring that if  President : 
veil and Governor London 
nominated, be would wait until 
before trying to Influence the , 
tlon o f a  President.

Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ).. 30%

SOB. CONSERVAHON  ̂
TtM EUPim H EEK

Farmer* and market gardeners 
era remlnded.that this U the final 
week In which to sign up fo r ' the 
soil eonservatloB progfnm, which la 
different tn many respects from  last 
year. To gain government funds It 
Is Imperative that 1  erop be raised, 
whether hay or eome othei; eover 
orop, thereby enrichlog the land 
rather than allowing It to grow  to 
weede. Louis Bunco o f  839 Weet 
O ntar atreet will riscelve the papers 
in the Manchester district. HU Uls- 
phooe is 6 U 6.

Pineburst Broilers No.

PINEHURST BROlLEf 
SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY

Scattered Advances Noted in 
Trading  ̂ Bonds Steady’ in' 
Early Honrs.

N ew . York, May 28— (A P )—The 
Stock Market dealt lightly In spe
cialties today while relegating most 
o f  the so-called leaders to the inac
tive sector.'

The news was not particularly en
livening, but there were scattered 
wide advances on limited turn
overs.

Aviation ahares came to life with 
Wright Aeronautical, a 10-share Is
sue, getting up about 8 points. 
American Woolen Preferred stepped 
ahead 3, and gains of (ractlona to a 
point, near’ the start o f the fourth 
hour, were shown by Douglog Air
craft. United Aircraft, Curtis 
Wright, Sperry, Boeing, Pullp 
Dome, North American, Ame^_ 
Water Works and Western Unlol 

On the other hand, Columbian 
Carbon dropped 3. and an easier 
tone was displayed by General Mor 
tors, Standard Oil of New Jersey, U. 
S. Steel, Great Northern, Sears Roe
buck. Montgomery Ward, Santa Fe 
and N. Y. Central.

Bonds, commodities and foreign 
currencies wore steady.

U, S. Industrial Alcohol directors 
declared a 25-cent dividend against 
SO cents paid In previous quarters 
for more than a year. The stock, 
weak recently, Improved slightly. 

Leaders of the steel Indiutry,' at
tending the.meeting o f the Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute here, 
said tho outlook for production was 
the best In Bve years. It was added, 
though, that earnings for some of 
the companies were not running 
along with expanding output. Warn
ings were also sounded against tax 
legislation that might halt, progress.

The $3,000,000,000 June flnancliqt 
program, announced by the Treas
ury, was of much Interest to 'nrk- 
Ing quarter! in that It will be a rec
ord peace-time borrowing operatlnn.

FIORENZA GUILTY;
TO DIE IN CHAIR

(Oontinaed From Page One)

conviction carries a mandatory 
death sentence.

Florenza then went through the 
formality of giving his record. He 
admitted a police record which In
cluded a suspended sentence. In 1932 
O' a petty larceny charge In Brook
lyn, a  sentence to Elmlrt.’ Refdrma- 
tory tho next year for attempted 
grand larceny, a oust ;nded sentence 
In New York for grand larceny in 
1934, and recommitment to Elqilra 
the same year for violation o f  his 
parole.

Klauber said that In accordance 
with the law of New York state be 
would appear the verdict.

District . Attom ey Dodge was 
pleased with the verdicL

"It was Ji;jtlfled," be said, grin
ning broadly. It was the second 
murder case he had prosecuted.- 

Florenza was taken away tp b« 
fingerprinted, and his stepfather, 
Ignazlo Cuponl, who had paced tha 
corridor outside the courtroom be
fore the jury reached Its verdict, 
departed for Brooldyn to" break the 
news to Florenza's mother.

CONVICT MURDERS 
TWOANDESCAKS

/(Continued From Page One)

mud near the Loul.stana-Mlsslsslppl 
state line, Llndsly. abandoned it anrf 
went on into the bills, armed and on 
foot. Guillory returned to the peni
tentiary, preferring not to attempt 
to eacapa.

Bloodhounds quickly were put on 
he trail and all available pris m of- 
cers, augmented by state bureau 

of criminal Identification and Inves- 
UgaUon operatives, formed posses
for a' wiaaspread'search; ------ — -̂

Lindsly waa serving a life term 
for the "Jealousy" slaying In Baton 
Rouge February 1, 1933, of Stanley 
A. ClouvlIUon. 20.' Couvilllon was 
killed while seated In a filling .ita- 
Uon In his automobile with Llndsly's 
form'er fiancee.

Store to Give 8ervt(!<e Both In 
Store and by Telephone Un
til Nine Tonight.
Plnahuret Grocery will be closed 

all day Saturday,, Memorial Day. 
For the convenience of_ their ' cus
tomers they will have phone and 
full store service until 9 tonlghW 

Again this week-end Pinehurst 
meat department la featuring the 
finest poultry one can buy, roasting 
chickens, fowl, fryer* and-broilers. 
The broUei* and fowl at* advartlsed 
at a  speola] price which appear* in 
Pinehurst'! ad on tha market page.

Plnehurat'a vegetablo buyer aug- 
gesta peas, tomatoes and new beets 
as values in out-of-state vege
tables, arid spinach, beet greens, as
paragus and radishes a s . native of
ferings.

Pinehurst atrawbatries ate a  spe- 
eUd large berry grown and shipped 

D. Costello o f  Buena, N. J. .

A  gr$st quantity o f  an oily sub- 
stanos which exudes from the 
pores is contained in the skin cf 
the hippopotamus. Under excite
ment, this flows out copiously and 
is tinctured with tOood.

TODAY, FRI. and SAT.

/

Big CelebratioD to Be Part oL 
City’s Centennial Celebra
tion This Smnmer.

Bridswort, May 23.—Plans for 
the official opening of the gigantic 
Ccnteimlal Celebratlr on Jime 4, 
designated as Civic CharterJDay, 
have been perfected. This wlU be 
one o f the biggest da}rs In the series 
o f celebrations which will last until 
Oct. 8 when the 100th anniversary 
o f the Incorporation of Bridgeport 
as B city will be observed .C iv ic  
Charter Day la Intended to glve.the 
public anJmpri iv Idea o f  what ts 
to follow during the balance o f the 
festive year.

The principal feature o f the day 
I the monster civic parade Includ

in g  the entire rolling stock o f tbs 
city government with every depart
ment represmted. As a contrast, 
anJ to Illustrate the prog-ess made 
by Bridgeport during tho past cen
tury, many old fashioned vehicle 
apparatus will also take'part in the 
procession. Hand and horse drawn 
fire lighting equlpi^ea wIU take 
part together with several old time 
police vehicles. The aaclent methods 
o f street cleaning and garbage re
moval will be shown and compared 
to the present superior systems.

The parade will proceed through 
the ; -Incipal streets of the city, 
thence to Seimlde Park where 
tableau will be enacted reproducing 
the olgnlng and delivery of the 

'Charter as it was done 100 years 
ago. All the city offickUc In the 
costuuie o f the early days will' n -  
deavor to re-enact the original cere
mony as nearly as possible.

Nearly every day thereafter will 
be a /  holiday for Bridgeport with 
speclakvCelebratioiu arranged for 
the regular hoUdrys. Flag Day on 
Juiie 14, has special programs in 
storr; and the Fourth of July, Inde
pendence Day, will be replete with 
special '' featurea. Here again 
monster parade has been scheduled 
and after dark a pyrotechnlcal dis
play second to none will be shown 
at Seaside Park. This Is an annual 
affair but,owing to this being Cen
tennial Tear many additional at
tractions have been prepared. The 
city Is extending a cordial welcome 
to everybody to come to Bridge- 
pert and enjoy the many outstand
ing celebrations arranged for the 
benefit o f the general public.

RoH for and April An- 
nonneed Today by Dire^ 
for John Echmalian.̂

D , C  WHEELER NAMED 
AS PRISON DIRECTOR

Bridgeport Man Succeeds the 
Late Frederick M. Salmon of 
Westport.

Hartford May 28. — (AP)  — 
Dwight C. Wheeler, president and 
g o a a ^  manager o f the Acme Shear 

■ Oompony o f Bridgeport, succeeds 
tha late Frederick M. Salmon of 

, Westport on the State Prison Board 
' o f Dlroctors. , .

Mr. Wheeler's appointment was 
announced today by Governor Cross. 
H* fills the unexpired term of Mr, 
Salmon ending July 1, 1939. The 
appointment must be confirmed by 
the General Assembly.

Mr. Wbejeler heads the largest 
ahear and scissors factory in the 
world. It was founded by his father 
and uncle In 1874. He Is a native of 
Bridgeport, a  graduate of Its pubUc 
'aohools and o f the Yale Sheffield 
Scientific School in 1904. He is also 
treasurer o f the B. W . 'Carpen:er 
(>>mpany, a .director o f D. M, Read 
Company, the Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Company and the First National 
Bank ohd Trust Company of Bridge
port.

He is a member of the Bridgeport 
Park Board and State Park and 
Forest Commission, an ex-presldent 
o f the Bridgeport Boy Scouts and 
now regional director o f the Nation
al Boy Scouts. He is a Mason, mar
ried and bos four children.

Earl Moore 
Earl Moore Is president o f the 

senior class o f Manchester High 
school and will deliver the addreaa of 
welcome at thS graduation-exercises 
at the State Theater, Wednesday 
morning, June 24. He is business 
manager o f the Somsmhts staff and 
a member of the AS'ropIane club and 
the Junior H1-:T<^

OSBORN REPORTS 
LARGE CAMPAIGN 

IN HEALTH WORK

Forty-two students o f the local 
State '14^e School eazndd places on 
the Honor Roll for March and April, 
it was announced today by Director 
J. G. Echraollan. The machine de
partment beads the list with four
teen, the Carpentry and electrical 
departments have eight each and 
the drafting an:F textile depart
ments have six each. The list In
cludes five girls.

'Ibe Honor Roll Is as follows: 
Carpentry Department: Richard 

Backhsus, William Burke, Steven 
Kayan, Andrew Kukucka, Karol 
Mlchallk, William Rice, John Rudln- 
sky, Frederick Sweet

Drafting Department: John Ber
trand, John Draghl, Thomas Hage- 
now, Ernest Kloter, James MIkells, 
Melvin Wetherbee.

Electrical Department: Roger 
Bemont, Donald Daigle, John Nlml- 
rouskl, Edward Matusbak, John 
Donahue, Stanley Sclbek, Andrew 
Sebula, Edmund Slerbinskl.

Machine Department: Arthur C. 
Anderson, John Baron, Vittt Blrettir - 
Ekiwin Chapin, Ralph Dart, Roger 
DlTarando, Clifford Gleseckl, Arthur 
Hoffmann, Joseph Kaskl, Jotm Mc- 
Cooe, Mathew Poharskl, Henry 
Szemreylo, Walter Treschuk, Fran
cis Ursm.

Textile Department: Alice Fuller, 
John Mordavsky, Marian Rydlewlcz, 
Olga Soave, Adele 'Varaaconl, 'Vic
toria Zelewltz. ,

Wapping Grang*, No. 80, held 
their tenui regular meeting this 
year at the Wapping Community 
Church House last Tuesday 4(venlng 
with about fifty patrons present 
After therusual opening service and 
bbslness meeting a dasa o f  nine 
candidates was In itial^  in the 
fln t and second degrees. The first 
degree was given by tho regular 
officers and ths second degree was 
worked by the local ladles' degree 
team. Tbe Worthy Master and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W, Welch 
o f  Ebiflled Grange were present and 
brought a candidate to take the de
grees with the class. . There Were 
seven members of Enfield Grange 
present Games were played after 
the close o f the meeting and re
freshments o f doughnuts and coffee 
were served.

The South Windsor Garden club 
will sponsor a  flower show in the 
basement of the First Congrega- 
Uonal church o f  South Windsor Fri
day afternoon. May 29. It will be 
open to the public at 3:30 p. m. 
'Diere 1s to He a food sate and plant 

also. The plants will come 
from Pine Crest Gardens.

Prosecutor Horace Vlberts has 
adopted a system whereby each offi
cial making an arrest Is to make a 
report within twenty-four bom* to 
him. ,

A  charge of criminal negligence 
against Eklson Nelson of South 
Windsor, driver of the car which 
killed Mias Elizabeth G. Pelton, 
aged Itbrarian. on Main atreet lost 
month was dismissed in the town 
court Tuesday night. A  coroner’s 
verdict abaolved & e driver of crim
inal reaponaiblllty. Nelson was 
assessed the costs o f the court.

The Board o f Education announc
ed last Tuesday evening they had 
completed appointments to the

faculty o f  the South Wlndoor High 
school which is to open tn tha fall. 
Included In the list o f nine teach
er* Is Mias Miriam Staples, daugh
ter o f  Superintendent o f Schools 
Leon C. Stsplea o f Stamford, who 
will Instruct, in commercial suIh 
Jects. The others are: Oommercial 
department, Robert Wentworth, 
B i^kllne, Mass.; physical educac 
tlon, Hugh Greer,. - Manchester; 
home economics, Leona Hibbard, 
Manchester; Ehigllsh and French, 
Mildred B a i^ , South Windsor, IMg- 
lish and mathematics, Barbara Tal- 
cott, Taloottvflie; Latin .and social 
studlea, John Reardon, South Wind
sor; history and E^encta, Robert 
Stoughton, Warehouse Point; math
ematics, Henry Suomala, - Hartford. 
Carl Magnuson, now a teacher In 
Bristol ‘ High school was recently 
named principal o f the new high 
school.

Town’s Tax Collections Aid 
in Meeting Expenses Ap
proved Last NoYember.

highways wlU total about $30,000 
Additional collections o f back 

taxes or better than 84 per cent 
collection of the second tax Install
ment may. possibly be sufficient so 
that the town will end the fiscal year 
August 16 without a deficit, for  the 
flrat time In years.

For a m  71 yeeni «• have 
feme wUh a ttaataoM w h k _ nm ntDl la tellavlac attaeki a  
TMCR trial treatBMBt wOl bt Fllw*< Mat to aajoBo lateraaM. TTrlte utw.

I«WM, ■. Wrixht St.. mivraakM, Vnat 
A O

RUMORS OF REVOLT

EDUCATOR RESIGNS

Hartford, Hay 28.— (A P )—Sam
uel U. Alvord, who bos tausht Latin 
to two generations of htudenta at 
the Hartford PubUo High school, 
will retire from active teaching next 
month.

His resignation was accepted by 
the Board of Slducatlon, and ha will 
be retired with a peturion, effective 
July 1. I

Alvord has been connhetM . with 
the Hartford aohoola 36 years. He 
la a graduate of Yale T ^ r e  as a 
tudent ha-was president of the de

bating olulL—JT'"’-

KITCHEN KINGS

Arkansas .City, Kas.—  Thirteen 
boys enrolled In a Junior High 
school cooking class and all o f them 
passed, none with a grade below 
average—thus malting a better 
showing than was turned In by the 
school’s ccgldpg classes for girls.

The posalbUlty of a balanced bud
get for the first time In many years 
o f Mancheater’e financial history 
was envisioned today by some of 
those who have studied the town’s 
Income and expenditures during the 
first nine months of the fiscal year.

Tax OoUeotton* *
The first half^of this year's prop

erty tax waa 84 per cent collected 
during the SO days It waa payable 
from April 1$ to May 18. The same 
percentage o f collection o f  the sec
ond Installment, due from July 1 to 
August 1, would produce, with the 
money already collected from back 
taxes, sufficient revenue to meet the 
demands o f the budget adopted last 
November.

Income from source! other than 
taxation' will exceed the eetlmatee 
o f last fall, Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell predicted laat week.

With the exception of the charity 
account, no serious overdraft In any 
appropriation was Indicated by Mr. 
WaddeU'a report o f expenditure! (or 
the first nine months.

Increased Items
The charity department expendi

tures lofllcnted an overdraft o f per
haps $30,000. The additional ap
propriation in January of $4,500 for 
an audit o f town Ofcounts is an ad
dition to the original budget. If 
the town next Wednesday approves

Son Jose, Costa Rica, May 38.— 
(A P )—Unconfirmed reports o f mili
tary mutiny In Nicaragua, including 
the shooting of five soldiers, reached 
here today through a strict censor
ship.

The center of the trouble was said 
to be In the Rio Coco area, once 
headquarters fo r . the' late insurgent 
General Aguatlnoi Sondlno.

It. was there that five spldlem bt 
the Nicaraguan National.., Guard 
were reported slain.

Mutinies were said to have occur
red St Blueflelds and Puerto Cabe-

DON’T FORGET THE

DANCE
RAINBOW  HALL 

TONIGHT
Hebron Oreheatra. 

Jesse Hills, Prompter. 
Dancing 8:30 to 12:80. 

Admission 25e.

FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL D AY 
Cemetery Baskets and P o ts .. .50^ to $1.00 
Geranium s......... ......... .. .15c each and up
Potted Plants. 
Annual Plants

........... 10c ekeh and up
—  ........2 dozen 25c
AT

Corner Main and BIroh Streets  'next to Wo<dworth%.
Rear 336 Woodhrldge Street 

31 WIndemere Street

M c C o n v i l l e ' t  O r e e n h o m e s

MARLBOROUGH
Memorial Day exercises will be 

held here Sunday morning and are 
In charge o f Louis Casella.

The Misses Craven of West Hart
ford were week-end guests o f Mr. 
and Mra. Henry J. Blakealee.

Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee was a 
lest tha firat of the week o f the 

'rtehdahip a u b  of West Hartford 
. t tbs cottage of Mrs. Allen G. Rob
erts at Black Point. '

'The oottages of Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakealee are all occupied with the 
following people: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roger* of Hartford, Mr. and Mra. 
PblUlp Nevln of Glastonbury, Hr. 
and Ml*, Andrew Smith of Windsor 
Locks. Mr. and Mi*. .WiUiam Shoe
maker of- Hartford, and M r .' and 
Mrs. WaUam,BatM o f Hartford.

Mr. and M ra Howard B. Lord and 
■on. Robert, and M ra John C. Ver- 

j j g i m  spent Sunday la Provldenee,

Mr. and M ra  Pries am f Mrs.lOine 
<)( NSW York GJty spent tho week
end her* as guest* o f Mr. and Mia, 
EniUam Usser.

Ths Dorcas Sodety will gtv* tholr 
aaanal strpn’h sn y  suppsr a t the 
library Thursday, June U . There 
will also bs a  sole o f  aprons and 
iiasful artielea

Tbs monthly Trl-Oounty -Union 
jDsetlng will bs held in Oolehestor 

- Sunday evening. The topic will be 
"Old Hymns In Song,'Picture and 
Drama." 'Hio program will be in 

: charge o f Rsv, F. Weir.
! -Mrs. Alice Forbes la visiting 

friends la Wstbsralleld.

da;
The Ever Roady Group met Tua^ 
ly svsniai at the Ubrary.
The Dorcas Society m ek » ,a t ths 

i  Ubrbiy Thursday afteimooo.'
Several of our local gardens are 

at UMr/bsst now.
. i
'4 - ■

Connecticut has at the present 
time more active work being car
ried on In the promotion of health 
and the prevention o f  unnecessary 
deaths than for many years, and 
citizens o f the State may look for
ward to a greater degree of))iooILh 
than ever before, Dr. Stanley H. 
Osbon^ state commissioner of 
health, reported today in the week
ly broadcast o f the State Depart
ment of Health.

Particularly Is work progressing 
along three Important fronts, Dr. 
Osborn explained, these being at
tacks on matem il and Infant m or 
taJlty, on the lack of full-time 
health service In the smaller com
munities, and on the ca.icer death 
rate.

To promote the health of moth
er.:! and children, tho Connecticut 
Medical society and the State. De
partment o f  Health during ths past 
few months' have planned 'and are 
now carrjring out a program, ap
proved by the Children’s Bureau at 
W.'shlngton, which provides foc- 
supplylng additional communities 
in the State with weU child confer
ences, and for eatabllshinf in one of 
the counties of the State, with the 
cooperation o f the county medical 
society, a plan that will be as com
plete as possible In order that pre
natal and obstetrical care will be 
accessible to aU mothers In the 
county. Elstabiishment of the new 
well cbllL: conference Is already well 
under way, wl^c. the c. m ty pro
ject awaits - o n l^  selection of , the 
personnel to carry out the work and 
the settlement o '  final details.

Much Interest has been preated. 
Dr. Osborn said, by the sanitary 
health district amend: lent enacted 
by the last General -Assembly. This 
now enables groups of tov /r:, 
boroughs or cltlei. to take group ac- 
1 on In providing a fuU time medi
cal health officer, trained and ex
perienced in hla WQfk, so that ef- 

.forts to prevent disease and pro; 
mote health will be pionnedf ahead. 
The district also provides for a 
sanitary Inspector and a public 
health nurse. Studies carried on In 
several parts o f  Connecucui have 
shown that the coet of establishing 
a  sanitary 'district department of 
health with pooled expenditut^ will 
be no greater than the precint coat 
o f such services, the commU 
stated. '

E\mds were appropriated b] 
last General -Assembly, Dr. Oi 
continued, to enable the State 
partment o f Health fb study 
causes, o f  Connecticut's large 
cer. death rate, with the ehaTrl'View 
that the deaths from cancer be 
vented. Work against cancer 
been carried out during the past 
year or two with the cooperation of 
the tumor Committee of the state 
medical society which Las been suc
cessful in establishing 16 tumor 
clinics in the larger hospitals, com
plying with stimda ds set up by the 
American College -of Surgeons. 
Thus, he d e c lo r ^  Connecticut baa 
at hand more facilities today for 
handling cancer than ever before, 
and present Judies will disci 
where Intensive hffort.: should 
made to diminish cancer deatha.

Additional personnel In the ue- 
portment has also made possible 
more intensive - work in occupa* 
Uonal diseases and In mental hy
giene activities. Dr. Osborn said.

NOTED EDITOR ^ E A L S  
TO AMERICAN YOUTH

WiUiam AHen White 
Them to Stick to Democi 
Form of Government.

d ^ s e s
w a t l c

Pittsburg, Kas., May 28.— (A P )— 
William Allen White, noted Em 
poria editor and author, sounded a 
plea to youth of the land today to 
"stick to”  the democratic form of 
government and avoid "the threat 
^  economic security without lib
erty.”

"There are only two kinds of gov
ernment In the world". White told 
Pittsburg State Teachers College 
graduates In a commencement 
talk, "only two."

"(}ne kind o f government in 
which the people govern them-, 
aelvea, reasoiilng It all out with free 
speech and. In parliamentary debate.

•The other kind o f government 
herds the people about 1̂  ukase, by 
proclamation, by supermen, by 
minorities seizing power and defy
ing the majority.”

Although the "menace is abroad 
In the world" America now Is im- 
muno fronrtha~"threat o r  econOi^C 
security without Ubert)r", he said, 
but "It la In the air.”

"The thing that alarms me” , he 
said, is the fear- that you. In your 
day, will yield to those American 
.minorities which ehall seize power 
and bold It without sanction Qf the 
ballot box. In the name of patriot
ism. )

"Surely there la something .'valu
able In our theory of government by 
the consent of t$^  governed — the 
ancient rule o f reason through the 
ballot box. Surely the old way, the 
slow way, the)democratic way, the 
free way of liberty under law must, 
persist in this, our beloved coun
try.”

HARTFORD’S F L O O D ^  
NEARLY THREE MIUION

noner

the

But C. of C. SurYey Is Not Yet 
Complete—  May fie Consid
erably Higher.

GOLWAY SntEET FAMILY
lYO RETURN TO rOLAND

Former Bakery ProprietoiK to 
~LeflTe for Native Land Mon- 

. ,& y  for Indefinite Stay. '

Mr. and Mrs. Konstaaty ADIeJsln- 
Bkl and family o f Oolway street are 
leaving Manchester oh Monday for  
an extended trip to-Poland. Their 
stay abroad Is for . an Indefinite 
period but they will return here at 
the end o f  the trip.

Mr. Olejstnskl waa formerly a  
partner In the' Manchester bakery 
on KeriF street for many years. He 
wishes to thank his friends end 
patrons for tiieir patronage over a  
period tA years.

Hartford, May 38— (A P )— With 
less than half o f the^survey returns 
in, the H a ^ o rd  (Siamber of Com- 
m erce 'reroff'oh  'the ~M'aroh flood 
damage, in this city alone, today 

■ ed nearIy$3,0(E).000. 
lOfflclaliy IT Is^SSttmatad -that 

twice that figure'^ may be reached 
with completion o f the survey of 
property owners in the flood zone.

This. Is based on the faf:t that 
some o f the larger companies bat
tered by the river waters ore not 
yet prepared with appraisals which 
may boost the total b̂y several mil
lions.

The total to date Is $2,938,949 
from  431 queatioimalres. Altogether 
1,225 quesUoimnlres were distribut
ed to owners ot private and Indus
trial property and municipal de
partments.

Today the Chamber sent a third 
request to owner* not heard from, 
u r ^ g  completion of the survey 
which la awaited by municipal, state 
and Federal ageruhes for statistical 
purposes. '

B ^ d e s  -tbs'481 n tom ed , 75 
era-reported no loss.

The total number o f days 4i 
which businesses were ekised 
cause o f flood o r  result <A flood 
3,618 days. ■

Land and buildings are tbuk f| 
reported to have been damaged 
a  loss o f  $413,608.

Seven hundred questionnaires 
"" to be heard from.

FLOODS

China's:
', China, May 38.— (A P )— 

ellow river o f  wqe, the 
Yangtze," rose ominously today.

There were feat* the stream 
might repeat its diaaster o f  1981, 
when it swallowed 300,000 Jives.

Ten perron* wqre drowned when 
two boatrofipSsed. The water lev
el at Yunyang rose 31 feet In one 
day. Grave coneem was fe lt at 
Chunghalang, where a great new 
m bankinwii  was menaced.

■ - f

Hundred
Two weeks ihyited to tiy • new
gasoline, the hew and better BlhUli^I hundreds of
thousands o f motoristshsTefried, tested apd proved this gas? 
oline to be the finest Soeoiqr ever made.

W^re glad yon like ft. In the West and BOddle Wwt, wher
ever in trodn ^ , MoUlgas has quickly swepl|$ to front-rank 
position. I f  snow America's largest-sdUng gaatdine.

, I f yon'rq a reader w|io hasn’t tried it yet, will yon acc^t oar 
"friendly invitation, to try a tankfnl?

Ton’ll notice the difference...more power from yonr en? 
gine... smoother, quieter performahce.^vandyott’ll find tUs 
new Mobflgas delivers more mileage.

DriveintodayattheSIgnof theFlyingRedHorse. Standard 
(Ml o f New York, IMvisioii o f Socony-Vachum Oil Co., Inc.

STOP AT c A socdi



APPARATUS 
NORTH END NEED

p i r e  Department Expected 
to Urfe District to Pur
chase a New Pumper.

The dlrtsctor* of the' Eighth 
;Sobool and TTUUtlea Dietrict met 
laat night in order to dlaciuii mat- 
ten  that will be brought before the 

/ annual meeting of the dietrict which 
' win be htid next month.

The committee haa charge of the 
(Aanltary aeweri, achool grounde, the 
‘ playgrounda and the 3re department 
- o f the diatrlct. In paat y e m  a tax 

. diaa been laid for the payment of 
—>achool ground activltiea, paying for 
F. the upkeep of the aanltary newer ip 
..I the diatrlct and for the coat of keep
in g  the fire department.

Ordinarily the meeting haa been 
' held Boon after the achool cloaca for 

the aummer vacation, but at the 
> *Tneeting laat night it Wan decided to 

wait until later In the month be- 
’ ' fore calling the annual meeting.

New Fire Apparatua 
The diatrlct.offlcera took Under 

V eonaidaratlon aa the principal mat
ter to come before the meeting thia 

the of Improved fire ilght- 
Ing apparatua in the diatrlct. With 
the lneiaaaed.-&umber of Are ata- 
tiona now in the diatrlct it waa con- 
aldered that the time bad arrived 

vwben there ahould be aometbing 
done to improve the apparatua. No. 
' I ’a truck, which baa been in uae for 

. lA  yeara, la now considered too 
small to meet the needs o f the dla- 

Strict. It.la  the plan of the officers

STORES CLOSE 
SATURDAY

Tht holiday achedul* of 
th « Merohants Division of 
the Chamber o f Com
merce calls for an all day 
closing on Saturday, Me
morial Day. Food stores 
are scheduled to be open 
until 9 P. M. Friday.

ABOUT TOWN

repo rt rebellion
ON IN NICARAGUA

" ■ V

National Army Units h -  
in Uprising On the 

Atlantic Coast

1 recommend to the district the 
^  Jpurobase of a new piece of appara- 

nus to replace the No. 1 truck, which 
bj,- Is now a hose and chemical truck. 
I '  frbey would have this piece of appa- 
^ ,ratus equipped with booster pump.

Ohaiiges Ow Pomp 
. WhUe the department’s apparatus 
-would be improved by the purchase, 
it was also bonsidei^ by the offt- 

,cers ct the district that certain 
changes ahould be made on the 
plumper. Thera would be Unprove- 
^en ts  added to the p u m ^  and the 
tires, which are now solid tires, 

^would be replaced by pneumatic 
tires. This wotild provide for faster 
driving and would meet the condi
tions that art foUoweu in most of 
the Are departments now.

Who w ill f tacreatlnn t 
I t  haa been the usual custom of 

the district officers to recommsnd 
to the voters of tha district that 
11,000 be Impropriated .'or play
ground activities. Now that the 
town baa taken over the recreation 
work in town and It is paid for out 
-of « -  ganaral- tax tundr thare la a  
feeling that the playgrounds of tha 
district shoulu be taken care of 
through this fund. By paying their 
share of the town’s tax for rsorea- 
tion work, the laying of another ta- 
to pay for recreation work in tha 
district irould ba a.double tax and 
it la proposed to wait until there 

.̂ gaa. been tc budget ’ prepared for 
. summer activities and ssel- an allot' 
-'ment of the appropriation from the 
town’s fund in s t ^  of the district 
currying on the work out of dls- 

^; -trlct foods. -
Bccause there are so many mat

ters that .will have to ba checked 
before It U possible to bring them 
before the district thsre will be 
delay in getting all of the Informa
tion that will result in the meeting 
being held later.

James Splllane, who haa been 
employed In one of the paper mills 
in Manchester, has left that posi
tion and Is now engaged by the 
Morris Company at thel: betf box 
on Woodbrtdge street.

Roy Griswold, who baa been chief 
mechanic at Bmeat Roy’s Depot 
Square garage, will on Monday en
ter the employ of the Manchester 
Motor Sales Company aa chief 
mechanic at that place.

Members of the Friendly Bridge 
club motored to Merrow yesterday 
and enjoyed a bridge-luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter G. Brown 
of that place, fot-merly of Manches
ter. A  luncheon was served by the 
hostess constating of tomato cock
tail, crackers, Hungarian salad, 
rolls, pickles, pnirie and rhubarb 
pie, cheese and coffee. After the 

'meal the Anal game of the season 
waa played. Mrs. Iva Ingraham 
won Aral prize, Mrs. Alice Martin 
second.

Due to an error In Matthew 
Wlor’s.advertisement of Tuesday, 
May 26, the price of Wm. A. Rogers' 
34-plece silver set should have read 
$12.96 and not $12.00.

Because of the special town meet'; 
ing Tuesday night and the ail-day 
voting Wednesday on the questions 
of permitting the sale of liquor on 
Sunday and appropriating an addi
tional $6,000 for the highway de
partment, tbs meeting of ths select
men scheduled for next Monday 
night waa postponed. The two reg
ular sestlons iff the selectmen. next 
month will be June 8 and June 22. 
’The aelectmen will meet Tueaday 
night in the High school previous to 
ths town meeting for dlscuaalon 
only of the two issues, It la expected.

The Daughters of Pocobontas will 
hold a setback party at the home of 
Mrx Anna Fegy of 146' Blaaell 
street tonight Six prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments will be 
served. The public is invited.

Miss Alice K. Inman of Colerain, 
in the northern mihtig diatrlct of 
Minnesota, has urived for an ex
tended visit with her au -t Mrs. Ed
ward O’Malley of 71 Chestnut 
street Mias rmnah ls a grad-iate 
of Itasda Oollegs, Minnesota.

The Northwest Child Welfare 
dub of Hartford will hold its an
nual banquat Tuesday evening In 
tbe dining hall of tbs South Method
ist church of this town. 'A pro-

PAYROLL OF 14,000 
STOLEN BY BANDITS

lOontiniied from Page One)

■ ordering employes to "lay down on
- the SMr." A t least two of the 
.'.bandits carried re.olvers.

Mlsc Clara N. Tollman, telephone 
operator at tbe plant, waa ordered

- at gun point to face the wall. In the 
I fear omce, the bandits met Bernard

C. Bynie, assistant treasurer, and 
'Ids ,iMe, a bookkeeper.

Aa Mrs. Byrne turned to face the 
:>inen,.,one of them put a blue hand
kerchief over his face and another 
levelled a gun at her. He demanded 
the payroll. Then he shouted at tbe 
. Woman not to look at him.
' Byrne waa ordered to "get down 

. behind the desk.’’ As' be did so, one 
o f the bandits picked up the payroll 

Hfrem -the-desk,- and also took 
' tween $60 and $60 from a cash box. 

^sThey then backed from the office 
E;>jUid joined the third man in front 
^w faere he -had been guarding tbe 
pielephone operator.

Tbs automobile used aa ths get- 
~my car was stolen In this city last 
turday by n youth described aa 
out 20 years old.

UmFYING CEMETERY 
[OF ST. BRIDGErS PARISH
: Sf '̂ Bridget’s cemetery will pre- 
nt an improved appearance on 
emmial Day. For tbe pas', two 

men iff S t  Bridget's parlsb 
$ve volunteered their service for 

atifylng tbe cemetciy. The en- 
cemetery haa been raked and 
different plots have been seed- 
Impotrvemsnta have been made 

[the renuis in the camatery and the 
at o f way leading from Oakland 

into the cemetary. Moat of 
' work haa bean dona in the eve- 
' and by getting work luderway 

ily the different workera have 
completed tbe \.<ork previoua 

TCecoratlon .Day. Tke cemetery 
opened Afty-aix yeara ago.

P'A0 t WBATHKB IXHt BAOE

t o n a a ^  May a 8 . - {A P ) - l  
> V. S. Waathar Bureau ta a ape- 
foreoaat today predicted fair 
her for the AOa-mUe automobile 

■t the IhdiaaapoUa motor 
ay Saturday.

gram of apeecbea, uusie and .zt 
forma o f entertain- - t will follow. 
About 80 are expected and a turkey 
dinner will be eerved by the Wea- 
leyan Qulld’a general oommlttee, 
with Mrs. Ms. on Eddy, chairman.

The South litanchester Free Pub
lic Library will be closed idl day 
Saturday, Memorial day. .

CORONATION DATE IS SET 
FOR BRITAIN’S MONARCH

(OoflUnoed from Page One)

ruling Kings and Queens, in full re- 
gslls,. together with 160 or more 
Indian princes In plcturesqus cos
tume, m il ba the nation’!  gueets.

Every Dominion and Colony will 
have Its envbyn present. Every 
foreign country will be represeqtsd.

To shire the pomp and color of 
the occasion, at least 8,000,000 peo
ple are expected to line the route of 
the royal processions which will 
open and conclude the coronation.

Six white horses will draw the 
King's glided coach froqi Bucking
ham Palace to the Abbey, thence 
eastward through the old city to ths 
Maiulon house and back.

Bent Vantage Points. 
Windows overlooking this route, 

which passes Trafalgar Square, 
along tbe strand and down London's 
temous Fleet street past St. Paul’s 
even now are being hawked at high 
prices.

The commlsaloner of works, W. 
Ormsby Gore, Is talking steps to 
prevent excessive exploitation of 
vantage points.

A  grand naval review at SpR- 
head probably will follow the coro
nation. Other special military re
views will be held.

Socially, the cororatlon la ex
pected to give . London one of the 
moat brilliant aeasons of tha cen
tury, if not the mo t brilliant 
Hostesses already are making plans 
for elaborate entertaining on a 
scale unmatched in rectii’ years.

London retail stores anticipate 
the best trade, in 20 years.

To BeiiaAt London.
London dressmakers will be espe- 

cUIly beneAted, while hoteU u d  
restaurants, with the enormous 
number o f vlMtors / expected, are 
looking forward to a period of eco
nomic bllas.

Arrangements for the ceremony 
proper, including processions, vmi 
be In the hands of ths 27-year-old 
Duke iff Norfolk -.vfao, as earl max  ̂
■hal,..haa a hereditary right to the 
task. Ha will be aaristed by a spe
cial committee.

Improved traiiaportatton fadUtlee 
are expected to make the coronation 
the beet attended in hiatory. Per
sons from faraway parts of ths sm- 
pire "on which ths sun never sets’ ’ 
now can come.

Actually, Bidward has bean King 
•Inee a few minutes before midwigrî  
^ t  Juuary $0. when hU faS w , 
Xing George V, died xt Sudrlng- 
ham.

Managua, Nicaragua, May 28.— 
(A P )—A rebellion on the Atlantic 
coast agalikst President Juan B. 8a- 
caaa, former minister to Washing
ton, with NsUonal army units tak
ing part waa disclosed today by 
government spokesman.

The spokesman declared the reb
els ware endeavoring to place Gen. 
AnastaclO'. Somosa,. bead of > the 
United States Marine-trained Na
tional army, In the Presidential Pal
ace.

The spokesman declared: " It  has 
been known for the past few days 
that a AcUtlous popular uprising 
was-being prepared on the AUantlo 
coast tending to oust the civil au' 
thority in that section.

"This uprising was Intended ai 
tbe beginning of a rebellion against 
the constitutional government pre- 
sideo over by President Juan B. Sa- 
casa.

"Today it was learned that this 
movement was assisted by MaJ. Al' 
berto Baca, the Guardia Naclonal 
(National army) eUef of BlueAelda 
and an adherent of former President 
MoDoada (whom Dr. Sacasa over' 
threw).

"The legitimate authorities of 
BlueAelda, Puerto Cabezas, Cabo 
Gracias, and other cities of that sec
tion have been removed.

"Other uprisings of like nature 
are announced In other acctloris of 
the country. ,

"They are part of a plan to over
throw President Sacasa, Impede fu- 
ture presidential elections, and in
duct Into tbe presidency the chief of 
the National army. General Somoza, 
who la constitutionally unable to be 
a candidate. ..

"The National army waa created 
as the sole mllltory and police force 
of the Republic'-by agreement be
tween the United States and Nica
raguan governments and General 
Somosa took posaeaalon of his com
mand before the United States Ma
rines evacuated the country."

QUEEN MARY STEPS UP 
SPEED ON nRST DAY

NO HERALD  
SATURDAY

Publi(»tl(Hi o f The Helrald 
will be omitted Seturdiiy« 
Memorial Day.

ampton to Cherbourg,, tbe liner at
tained a apeef) of 8$ termte last night 
with extremely little vibration.

As she-turned out e f Cherbourg 
early today and ataamed" weat into 
tbs AtlanUe, ths vibration at this 
stage of the voyage had been lata 
than normal. In the opinion of some 
experienced travelers, for a  vessel 
of 80,773 tons.

The trip thus far was all one of 
triumph.

Given a spectacular demonstra
tion from spectators on land, sea 
and air, tbe Queen Mary moved 
gracefully out of Southampton after 
her start at 4:84 p. m. (10:84 a.^m. 
e. a. f.) yesterday and swung into 
the channel.

Narrow Escape.
Ooce, a aight-eeelng boat bearing 

several hundred persons came dan
gerously close to the towering lin
er, but it pulled away in time wbile 
other amaller boats mov.ed to the 
side.

Tbe skies, overcast at the start, 
cleared later and the crossing to 
Cnicrbourg waa smooth. Arriving 
there at 0:00 p. m. (8:00.p. m., e. 
s. t.) tbe Queen Mary added many 
to original list of 2,189 passengers.

She departed from Cherbourg at 
12:35 a. m. today (6:85 p. m., Wed
nesday, e. s. t.)

Ebiring tbe night, all public rooms 
of the liner were crowded, the paas- 
engers moving through the many 
brightly-lighted special lounges and 
decks.

Today waa the Arst of tbe four 
days at sea. The French liner Nor
mandie's. record westward crossing 
waa made in four dayq, three hours, 
13 minutes from Bishop's Rock, at 
the. west entrance of the Bnglish 
Channel, to Ambrose Lightship.

The Queen Mary la expected to 
reach Now York Monday, probably 
docking in the afternoon.

An official of the Cunard-White 
Star line in New Y'ork said the ship 
would not try for a record crossing 
but that there probably would be 
an attempt, during tbe trip, to set 
a record for one day’s travel.

Cunard-White Star aald the pres
ent record was held by the French 
Normandie at 748 nautical milea in 
one day. ,

QUINTS CELEBRATE 
SECOND BIR1TIDAY

Doubtful If Parents of Chfl" 
dren WiD Join m the Ob* 
senrance Today.

HOSPITAL NOTES

(Oontlnned From Page One)

ship jprogressed muchbefore the 
farther.

Second only to hope for a record, 
passengers' interest centered on 
how the Queen Mary would react 
as she approached her top speed'of 
about 82 joiots.

Little VIbnitloa.
On the Arst leg of the trip, across 

the English Channel from South-

Admitted today: Walter Cooley 
of 49 Purnell place, Joseph Baxter 
and John Denlno o f 19 Ridgewood 
street, Alice Urban of 93 Foster 
street and Teresa Phaneuf of 85 
Birch street.

Birth; A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Neison of 78 Alton street to
day.

A  well cHlIdren's conference will 
be held In tbe Health Center, Haynes 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Census: Forty one patients.

Callander, Ont,, Majr 8 8 ,~ (A P )— 
Tha Dionne quintuplets came to 
their second birthday annlvarsa^ 
today with only a brisf celebration 
to be held tonight, and that appar
ently without their parents.

Except for a half hour before the 
radio tonight, during which the pro
gram directors hop^ ths Avs fa
mous girls would 000 and tap at tbe 
proper momenta for an international 
hookup, there waa no deviation from 
the routine of the Dafoe hospital.

There was no caady, no caks for 
the quintuplets, but they didn't miss 
them. They have never tasted 
either.

I t  seemed very doubtful that the 
pipants of the children, Oliva and 
Elsire Dionne, would attend the 
celebration. '

They failed to be present laat 
year, on ths Arst such Occasion, and 
it waa reported the guardians did 
not extend an invitatioD to them for 
this year’s observance, The guard 
Ians themselvaa were not available 
Immediately for conArmation of this 
report.

To Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, the ques
tion of singing and dancing for a ra
dio audience wasn’t as important as 
the facts and Agurea that proved the 
conUnuing. good health of bis 
charges.

The quiet little, physician said the 
children were In better health than 
ever today.

Not Quite Normal 
Although they have not quite 

reached-ue height and weight pre
scribed for normal singly-born two- 
year-olds, tbs doctor said, they are 
so near them that only a quibbler 
would fuss about the difference.

The Dionne youngsters now aver
age 23.8 pounde In weight, com
pared to the 26 pounds the normal 
t>aby weighs at two years. Their 
average height . Is only an Inch less 
than the normal height of 32.2 Inch
es.

In other words, the tiny infanta 
who were given little chance to live 
more than a few hours after their 
birth May 28, 1934, have almost 
caught up to ths ' ‘book babies”  who 
have every pbysicial advantage.

The quintuplets have gained only 
total of 12 ounces in the last 

month, but Dr. Dafoe thinks that Is 
enough. He Is keeping toem on a 
diet intended to buUd muscle rather 
than fat.

His mind satlsAed about their 
ihysical condltioD; Dr. Dafoe read- 
ly gave permission for Yvonne, 
Annette, (Seclle. Emile and Marie to 
>erforro for tbe radio tonight from 
i;S0 to 6:0D p. m., e. s. t.

Anything May Happen 
Only those not familiar with the 

quintuplets were counting on them

knock over chairs during a inovie 
acsxa knew anything might b^ipen.

Hune Jacquslina Noel, who .has 
twight the children, a' form of danc
ing and s'hummlng that might be 
called singing, pfomlsed to play, thk 
piano In ths nursery and to lead 
the quintupleta in a tong and a step 
or two.

David A. Ctoll, Ontario minister 
of welfare. Judge J. A. Valin of 
North Bay and Dr. Dafoe, tbe 
guardians, will speak.

The quintupletf L-ve received 
many presents frpm the United 
States and Canada and many birth
day good Wishes.

Their weights in pounds and 
ounces today with changes from 
April 28 follow:

Yyonne, 28 lbs., 4 oz. loss..
Annette, 28 lbs. 10 ox., 10 oz. gain.
Ceefle, 24 lbs, unchanged.
Emile, 23 lbs. 6 at., 8 os. gain,
Marie, 21 lbs., unchanged.
Total, 119 lbs, 12 os. gain.

POST Om CE SCHEDULE 
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

The following schedule will be ob- 
•erved at local post office on Me
morial Day, Saturday, May 80:

City Carrier Delvlery, None.
Parcel Post Delivery, None.
Rural Carrier Delivery, None.
Money Order Window, Closed all 

day.
Stamp, Registry, Parcel Post, and 

General Delivery Window, Open 
7:30 to 10:30 a. m..

Lobby, Open 6:00 a. m., to 9:00 
p. m.

Malls received. 7:30 a. m., 10:00 
a. m.

Mails dispatched, 8:45 A.m., 11:00 
A  m.

The schedule was posted today by 
Frank B. Crocker, Postmaster.

Roraback’s tetoure-domaia for sight 
yeara.

A  arnaH grmip fomataaff behind aa 
the real, led by Mr. Roraback, in- 
mieetod tbe extenoive holding! ct 
the RepubUcaa gtsffe chairman, i 
ticeal eommlttaetaaa and nreeid 
ct tbe OMUMCtlcot l ig i it  and 
Bowerjpompaay. . _ ■

HilB gTmap aat on the porch of 
Valley View Lodge, the old $|rm- 
house datlag baA  to 174$ w T  
Ur. Rorabaek haa oonverted into m 
simiile tummar serldence. They were 
Senator Kanneth F, Cramer, ehatr- 
man at tha convention arrange- 
menta committee: Treasurer .Wil
liam H. Putnam, lu r n  B. MacKen 
xie. Senator Kenneth J. Bradley and 
Charles U . Bakswell, former Oon 
greseman-at-iargA

The Ave completed ptepartioaa 
for the trip to Cleveland by a con
tingent o f about 80 men and wom
en who will board tbe epecial train 
leaving here at 8 p. m.. Saturday, 
June 6. *

Tbere waa talk of poUtics, of 
course, but tittle mention ‘ of tbe 
probable State ticket The candi
dacy of State's Attorney Arthur M 
Brown for the govemorablp was 
discussed, but most of those who 
shape the party’s affairs deferred 
comment until tbe return from 
Cleveland.

However, there Was favorable 
mention of Governor Alfred' M. 
London o f Kansas for president 
Delegates were predicting his nom' 
instion after not more than three 
ballots. Ths east, it was said, and 
that Included Connecticut, may 
board the London Bandwagon, after 
the "favorite son" x x x "favorite 
sons" get their name before the con 
ventlon.

CRAMER ANNOUNCES 
CONVENTION PLANS

(Continued From Page One)

AHENTION-Motorists
•w

Of Manchester
Beginning: Saturday, May 30th, It Will Be Possible For You To 
Obtain

BENZOLINE
**The Perfect Motor FueV*

Benzoline is a blend of Benzol and GasoUne and is absolutely 

gruaranteed to improve the performance of your car.

We venture to say that within a short time all progressive 

refiners will be adding: Benzol to their gasoline so that their cus> 

tomers will iretJhe efficiency irom their cars which tha manufac
turers built into them. '

• • sSW

We are confident that one tankful of BENZOLINE will as
sure us of your continued patronage. '

Present pisns are to make the 
return trip starting June 12, con
tingent on whether the conclave is 
Anished by that date, with a stop 
over for sight-soclng at Niagara 
Falls on June 13 and the arrival 
here on the following day.

Antonia Clementino was named 
deputy sergeant at armq of the dele
gates.

The arrangements committee met 
at Poverty Hollow Farm, the guests 
of State Chairman J. Henry Rora
back.

High in the undulating hills of 
Harwlnton, 700 feet above sea 
level, stretches the 4,000-acre farm, 
hunting and Ashing estate of J. 
Henry Roraback.

........ .....Fifty In Party
There, about 50 delegates and al

ternates to the Republican National 
convention gathered yesterday as 
guests of Mr. Roraback chairman of 
the Connecticut delegation.

They lunched In the large shed 
used as a garage and later toured 
the vast area which haa been Mr.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. John A. Oowans
Mrs. Jessie (Taylor) Gowans, 

wife of John A. Gowans of Windsor, 
formerly of thia town, died Tueaday 
at the Hartford bosplta' after a 
long illness. Mrs. Gowans was born 
43 years ago in 3. le.-vllle. Mass, 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor who lived for a 
number of years in Manchester., Mr> 
Taylor and Mr, Gowani. WiSe pro
prietors of s bakery on Main street.

Mrs. Gowans V’~ a member of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Kartford and of EUer Douglas 
ledge. Daughters of Scotia. She 
leaves besides her husband, a son, 
John A. (Sowana, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret BoUino of Sprlng- 
Aeld and Miss Lillie Taylor of 
Windsor.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 3 p. m., at the Tay lor,* 
Modeen Funeral Home, 233 Wash
ington street. Hartford. Dr. John F. 
Johnstone, pastor of th- Presby
terian church will officiate and 
burial will be in th East cemetery 
in this town.

Maiae Promoter Waits to 
Raiso 13,500 to Start 
Local Factory.

John L. Pringle of ths Harmony 
Toy and Novelty company of Har
mony. Me., appeared before the CIvie 
Progreea committee of the Chamber 
ot Qommerce, at its semi-monthly 
meeting at the Country dob tbU. 
noon, to Seek funds tO:|Underwrlte 
the transfer o f  the eompimy to Man
chester. Mr. Pringle aald the eon- 
cem’s product was tn great demand, 
busineaa was thriving and It waa a 
wonderful propoaition tn which to 
Invest.

He told the committee that $300 ' 
waa needed to underwrite tbe ex
pense of obtaining pateoU and that 
$3,200 more was needed in all to pu 
chase machinery for the purpose| 
locating here. He said the oomp 
manufactured a food product 
wooden novsities and ia certain to 
prove successful. He was intro-- 
duced by C  W. Hutchinson, a forrher 
rosidjent of Manchester for nearly 
eight years.

The committee members, twelve 
of whom were present with Chair
man E. J. Holl presiding, questioned 
Mr. Pringle at some length but took 
no action beyond referring him to 
the Board of Cfontrol of the Chamber 
of Commerce as tbe Civic Progress 
committee bar no authority to act 
for the Chamber.

The committee spent some time 
in discussing and acting upon rou
tine matters pertaining to the wel
fare of the community.

CXlNTIN'v-E CRASH CASE

East Hartford, May 28.— (A P I— 
A  continuance until next week has 
been granted by the East Hartford 
Town Oourt in the case of Eugene 
T. Mdlvsinc of Jacksonville, Fla., 
tne,Yale University freshnoan whose 
aulomobite, police allege, fatally in
jured Francis O'Connor on Bum- 
side avenue here on the night of 
April 25. The Yale studeAi went -to 
bis home in Florida following tbe 
accident but will return next week, 
according to his e'.torney, Joseph P. 
Cooney. Assistant Prosecuting A t
torney George Older said today tbat 
the case will be tried either Mon
day or Thursday night of nsxt week. 
Mcllvaine is at liberty under a bond 
furnished by his attorney.

SEVEN KILLED IN  CRASH
cnilcago. May 28.—(A P )—Seven 

persons were reported killed today 
when a (Chicago bound passenger 
train demolished an automobile at 
a crossing, four women and a man.

BRAZEN PICKPOCKET
Keene, N, H., May 28.— (A P )— 

Police would like to know the iden
tity of the moat brazen pickpocket, 
who. Carmine D'lntlno reported, 
robbed him in a surprts'. coup.

P'lntino reported that a man • 
stepped from an automobile while 
he was working- in hIs garden, 
reached into D'Intino's pocket,'re
moved his purse, extracted $7 and 
then handed the pocketbook tock to 
him, and A d.

C^eice
WINES

SCOTCH W HISKEY
— Kintore —

8 Yean Old
FuR . 
nfth

2.09

BENZOLINE IS SOLD AT THE 
PRICE OF ORDINARY GASOLINES

Your .Car A  Break Or It Will Break You”

B O L A N D  O IL  C O .
369 Center Street

McBrayer's Boul’bpn 
Private Vat Gin 
Apple Brandy 
Australian Port 
Brigadier Rye

l& Yean Old 
BeHlsd in Bend

Picardy
SeuPhsm Crett 

Ruby end Tawny
A Penn-Merylend 

Whlikay

RHh

Rfik

Rftii

Rifh

A. A P  Lifjuor Storet

tn Manehatttf 
treated nt; 

8l44 Main St.

PrlccM Ettcettvc May S9th to Jmu SS

THURtDAV, MAY 8t  (Central and Bastam Standard Time) 
(DmyUght laiPki# One Hour Later).

Netai A ll programa to kaar aafi baalo chalna or grb^pa thertHBC tml*
Med; ooaat to ooaat (e. te e.) deatgiiatloii Ineludea all ATallable atatlona. 

•Utlona roeerve rl|ht te ehanfo preoraraa without prevleue netioe. P. M.
NMC-WEAF (R E D ) N E TW O R K  

EAtlC  -> Eaeti weaf wlw iveei wtlo 
n S p 'w Jar w ta « woab kjrw whlo wfbr wrp 

wgy when arcae wtam wwj w ^ ;  Mid* 
kad wmaairell who wow wdal 
M ID W iW -^ o o d  wire 
NORTHW SdT A  CANADIAN — wtag 
wlba katp webo wdar kf^T/Grot ofef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnftwave Irjax 
Wfla-weun. wlod wsra wine wab 
widx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap . 
woai ktba kths waoo wtar wU trcao 
wfbc

.  MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kgir kahl
PACIFIC—kfl ksw komo khqKpo kfu 
Cant. Eaat.
t:0l>— Weman*a Raflla Ravlew 

8:S0—Dana Arneld A  Quartat

?(40— 3:4^M artha and Hale tonge 
:00— 4:06—White City Sleapa—baalo 

8 i1 ^  4i1S—Madga Marlays Carl Landt 
* StSO— 4:80—Tht Twin Cn^ Feuraema

4:66— 8:66—Flying Time Adventurea 
4t10^ 8t18—Newb; B. Qtlt*B Oreheetra 
4tSO—-1:86—PreatwRadlo Nawa Paried 
4:39—* 8:36—Eaaebail, Ford Bond — 

weaf only: To Ba Announoade-<haln 
4 : ^  8:48—Billy A  Batty—weaf only 

8:6(^Amea *n* Andy—eaat only
........ 8 :1 ^  6:16—Edwin C. Hlll'a Comment

6:3 (^  6:30—Frank Crumit—waaf only 
8:46— 8:48“ Tom Powart—weaf only 

' 6:66— 7Kt6—ftudy Valle# Hour—c to o 
7:66— 8:66—Lanny Rota Showboat—o 
8:06— 8:0(^Bing Croaby Show—to o 
8:06—16:00—Clam MoCarthy» Sperta— 

eaat: Amoa *n* Andy—rpt for weat 
8:16—10:18—Phil Lavant A  Orohaatra 
8:36—10:30—Newt; Earl Hinaa Orohes. 
6:46—10:46—Jaata Crawford dt Organ 

10i06*i^11t0(^Hanry Buaae'a Orohaatra 
10:36—11:36—Harl Smith and Orohaatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— East: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnao Wgr*wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav; 
Mldwaat: wbbm wfbm kmbo kroox 
whaa kfab kmt
EAST—wbna wpa whp whae wlba wfea 
woro wleo efrb ckao wlbx wmaa weag 
DIXIE—w fst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
kira wrao wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbir waja wmbr wala 
ktul kxko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—w fl wmbd wlan wibw kfh 
wamk wkbn wceo wabt ksej wnx woo 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kal 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kem kdb kemb kgb 
Cent. Eaat.
8i16— 4:18—Clyde Barrie’a Barltene 
3:48— 4:4^Wllderneae Roade Serial

Cent. Eaet.
Vemils

4:16— 8:15—Parade ot Youth — eaat:
a Beokahetf - w ist
4 :8 f~  8:36^re8a-Radle Nawa—eaat 
4rt6— 8:36-^H. V. Kaltenbom Com. 

ment
f  !S “  '•'f^-RPhtrew et the Mounted 
6:00— 8:06—Breedoaat en Queen Mary 

, « :18-  8:16-The Mualoal T e a e i-b Z  
alo; E. Moneak EneemMe—mtdw 

8:86— 6 :B ^ K ito  Smlth'a Song Time 
8:48— 6:46—Boake Oarter*a Comment 
6:06— 7d)6—Coneert et the Air—to e 
6:86— 7:36—Fray end Baums Ptanee 
6:4m— 7:48—Te Be Anneunoed 
7:06— 1:06—Walter O'Keete—eat to e 
7:36— 1:30—Col. Stoepnagle and Biidd 
8:0m- 8:06—Heldt and Hio Brlgadlera 
8:36— 8:36—The March of Time—to o 
8:48— 8:48—To Be Anneunoed 
8KI6—10:06—Don Bettor and Oreheetra 
8:86—10:86—Tommy, Dereey Orchee«—

10:80—11:36—Bob Croaby A  Oreheetra 
11:06—12KI6—Organ, Ore., Neeturne—w

NBC-WJZ,(BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: w ji wbi«wbaa wbal
whajn kdka wfar wzya wlw wayr wmal 
will: Mid: wcky wanr wla kwk ‘ 
wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wl.
NORTHWEST A  C A I..... ......
wlba katp webo wday kfyr eret efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo Wab .wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap k m  
woal ktba ktha waoo wave wcao wfbc 
MOUNTAIN—koa klo k flr  kgbl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfad kox k fa x eea  k|r 
Conte Eaat.
3:36— 4:36—The Singing Lady vaaat 
3:46— 4:48—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 8:06—Nawa; J. Wilkinson Seng 
4:18— 8:18—Stamps—wja wbx*wbia 
4:30— 6:80—Praia*Radio Nawa — ba- 

ale; Tha Singing Lady—mldw. rpt. 
4:38— 8:36—Frank and Fie—wja omy 
4:46*-* 8:48—Lowell Themae — eaat: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:06— 6:0^Easy Aeea Skit—also eat 
8:18— 6:18—Broadcast on Queen Mery 
8:36— 6:36—Lum A  Abner—east only 
8:48— 6:46—Muale la My Hobby Frog. 
6:06— 7:06^To Be Announced 
6:36— 7:36—The Qood TImee Society 
7KK>— S:00—Death Valley Daya, Flay 
7:36— S:36—Te Be Announced 
8:86- 8iK>—Pen*Amerleen Ceneert 
8:36—10:80—Chaa. Oernbergar Orehea. 

10:06—11:06—Shandor with Hit Violin 
10:08—11:06—Ruby Newman Oreheetra 
10:86—11:30—Ben Bemie A  Orohaatra

kofl
ood wire
AMADIAN — wtmJ

WTIC
, ttaveiers Broodoaating Servloe.

Hartford) Ooan.
80,(HH) W. 1010 K. O. 282.8 U.

(Baatem Daylight Time.)

nmreday, May 28
P. U .
4:00—Women’* Radio Review.
4:80— Gene Arnold and the Ranch 

Boys.
4:46— The Motion Pteture—Robert 

Drew-Bear.
8:00—Blue Room Echoea— Joseph 

Blume, director.
8:80— "Dick Tracy.”
6:46—Musical Program.

•6:00—^WrlghtvUle C3arlon.
6:16— A. B. McGInley on sports. 
6:80—^News.
6:46—^Rublnoff and Jan Peerce.

• f -7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
31 7;16—Edwin C. HiU. .

7:30— Amateur Program.
,-8:00—Rudy VaUee's Variety Show, 

fr 9:OO^The Sb>>wboat.
; 10:00—Bing Croaby with Jimmy 

Dorsey’s Orchest>'a.
11:01— Baseball scores, N<>ws.
11:16—Phil Levant's orchestra. 
11:30—Fletcher .lenderson’a orches' 

tra.
11:46— Jesse-Crawford, org:.iist 
12:00—^Weather Report.
13:02— SlIeaL

Tomorrow’K Program
A. M.

6:80—Blue Grato Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:16—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Cheerio.
A;00—Rbd. a Bazaar.

10:00—Food News.
10:16—"Dan Harding’s Wife." 
10:30^The Mystery Chef.
10:45— Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
11:00—NBC Light Opera.
11:46— Voice of EIxperience.
12:00—Happy Jack.
P. M.

12:16— Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:80— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

CnouUcr, dlrecto-: with Bob 
EUis.

1:00— News and Weatbei-.
1:16—Hit Tunes.
1:20— Market Report.
1:26—Aeolian Trio.
1:30— Emerson Gill’s orchestra.
2:00— Guy Hedlund an'l Company. 
2:30— Nicholas Matbay’s Gypsy 

Orchestra.
8:00— “Forever Young.”
3;16—Ma Perkins.
3:30-^Vic and Sade.
3,-to—The O’Neills.

8:16— Shoppers Special.
9:00— ^N ^o Melody Singers.
0:15— Gretchen McMullen Cooking 

School.
'9:46— Rea Eleanor Ball—Violinist. 

10:00—Al White— Vagabond Pianist 
10:05— Montana Slim— T̂Tie Yodling 

Cowboy.
10:16— ^Woman's Place.
10:30— News Service.
10:46— Ozark Melodies.
1:00—The Goldbergs. ,
11:16—Songs of ^ n g  Ago—Mary 

HltL
11:30—Treasure House.
12:00—Merrymaktrs.
P. M.

12:15— Musical Reverisa.
12:30—Mary MaVtin.
12:46— The Ad-Liner.
1:10— Piroduce Market Report.
1:15— Dorothy Stone, plaidst.
1:30— News Service. 
l:45r-Tom, Dick and Harry. 
2:00—Ruth Carbart with orchu- 

tra.
2:16— Happy Hollow.
2:30— T̂he Three Star*.
2:45— Thomas Edison Foundation. 
3:00— Sweet and Hot. 
8:16-TBroadcaat from S. S. Queen 

Mary.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New .York, May 28 —  (A P ) — 
Formulation of a radio orcbestnr on 
a nation-wide basis, 285 musician 
participants playing beside any 
loudspeaker, ia tbe objective ot an 
idea now being worked* out at NBC. 

is proposed to set up a special 
y j f  concert programs, in which 

the cphductor not only would direct 
an orchestra'in the stffdio but by 
means of suitable effects carry this 
direction to the other end of the 
radio waves. Every player would 
be considered a part o f this orches
tra.

Ernest Laprade, concert master 
of the'Music Appreciation Hour, 
plans to conduct such a series of 
broadcasts this fall.

Tuning In tonight:
-  -WJZ-N®C

■**'* piano to bang on at your birthday party: m ich  1* probably
*5® T " ' * "  »»PPlneM, as their seco^ birthday roll* around.

s t ir fL  r*®***̂  **®“ *J? tlw Ivories and raise their young voices in glee, i f  not In harmohy. Dr. Dafoe;
«™ ewhat doubtfully. A t right, held by Judge J. A. Valin, -who gave the babies that 

Wendid piaiio as a birthday present, Emllle appeaft thoughtful. Perhaps she’s thinking over amazing event* vt the tw(> yqan she ha* 
been on earth. In all, it *eem* a  very successful Dlonnfe birthday ifc)rty,dv;

BISHOP ANNOUNCES 
aERICAL CHANGES

Head itf Catiiolic Diocese 
Also Makes Two Pastoral 
Appointments; The UsL
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Hmrsday, May 28 '
. P. M.

8:00—Le.-^  Gannett—Books.
5:16— CJyde Barrie with Orchestra 
8rt6—News Service.
6:00—^Terry and Ted.

■ 6:18—Newa ot Youth.
6:80— Baseball scores with Fred 

Hoey.
6:40t—New* Service.
6:46—Renfrew of the Mounted. ' 
7:00—Broadcaat from S. S. Queen 

Mary. '
7:16—Kreuger Muaical Toast.
7:80—Boake Carter.
8:00—  Alexander Gray—  Charles 

Hanson 'Towne, Warnow’a or
chestra.

8:80—Fray and Baum.
8:48— T̂o be announced.
9:00—(Mmel Caravan—Casa Loina 

, orchestra, Ted H<<s|ng and 
Walter O’Keefe. ’

$:30—Colonel Rtoopnagle .*  Bud. 
10:00—^Hrtdt'a Brigadiers.
10:80—March of Time.
10:46—To be announced.
11:00—Sport iview.
11:06—^Newe Service.
11:18—Don Beetor’s ordieetra.
11:80—^Tommy Dorsey’e-o.-chestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—-j^ews Service.

Talks—WJZ-NBC T, Industrial 
conference board, Ralph E. Flan
ders, “Social Progreaa” .

WABC-C»a, 7:80, Senator W. E. 
Borah pre-convention talk; WJ2S- 
NBC 8:30, Conference o f social 
work. “Which Way to Social So- 
curlty."

WEAF-NBC, 6:16 Ed HIB; 7, 
Rudy Valiee; 8, Showboat; 9, Bing 
Crosby show; 11:30, Hafl Smith or-
cbestra. . ......... .......... _̂_

WABC-CBS, 7; Alexander Gray 
and others; 8, Walter O’Keefe; 8:90, 
Col. and Bud; Hledt’a Brigadiers; 
11, George Givot circus.

WJZ-NBC, 6:16, Tony-'—Russell, 
songs; 7:30, Xavier Cugat orchestra; 
9:30, Pan-American concert; 1 1 , 
Presidential poaalbUlUas.

What to Expect-blday: 
WEAF-NBC, 10^ a. m.

Opera; 8 p. m. Brbadcaat 
Queen Maiy (also WABC-CBS 2:16 
and 0 ); ana WJiZ-NBC $:16; 4, Con
gress ^>eaks. Sen. Joseph F. Quf- 
I'ey and Rep. T. A: Jenkfiis. WABC- 
CBS,'1;46 rtcetch, The Boy BMtson; 
8:80. Arm y Band; 4:80 Math War- 
now orchestra. WJZ-NBC, 10:80 a. 
m., Natioo’s capital, descriptive; 
1:80 p. m. Stanley F. Morse on "A  
Workable National Farm Policy” ; 
4, Aitbreaks. WOR-MBS, 2:10 L  a  
' A  track meet

Some Friday abort wavea: RNB 
M oac^  4 p. m. Variety program; 
2RO R«tme 6, Amerlca’a Hour*; 

•GSD GSC London 7, "Boom* to 
Read” ; DJD Berlin 7:80, Muaical 
compoaitlona, and 8:80 1986 Olym
piad; PRF 6 Rio 4:46, Bnxlllan 
lours.

Ught
from

"A ”  FOB BFTOBT

Los Angeles—In a game ot hide- 
and-seek, eigbt-year-<Ud Richard 
Sullivan found too good a hiding 
ilace —  in a neighbor's empty Ice

box. . He stowed a w ^ , .tm  door 
slammed shut, and It waa 12 hour* 
before he waa found, Othaustod and 
hoaraa. > _

A t a hoepltal he was treated u t 
severe case of atrained muBdae 

and aore back.

Hartford,. May 28.— (A P ) —  Two 
pastoral j^ipolntmepts made by tbe 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe, 
bishop of the'Hartford Diocese, were 
announced today by the -Catholic 
Transcript. h

Tbe Rev. Robert J. Bowen, paator 
of SL Bridget’s church In Moodus 
for five years, will succeed the late 
Rev. James J. McGlnneas as head 
of S t Francis parish at Middletown. 
He In turn will be succeeded by the 
Rev. ’rheopbilus M. Kotowski, who 
In going to Moodus will assume his 
first pastoral charge.

Father Bowen, a native of Hart
ford, was ordained May 31, 1916. 
His first asdghment was to S t 
Augustine’s church in Bridgeport 
Later he was transferred to St. 
John’s church at New Haven and 
then returned to S t Augustine’s, re
maining there until he was promot
ed to the pastorate of S t Bridget's 
church.

Father Kotowski was born in 
New Britain and for seven years 
haa been assistant at S t  Cyril and 
Methodus church tn Hartford. He 
was ordained June 14, 1924, and has 
served parishes In Norwich, New 
Britain, Stamford and Bristol.

Other appointments announced 
Tbe Rev. Henry E. Flanagan 

from S t  Mary’s church, Greenwich, 
to S t Justin’s church, Hartford. 
Assistant

The Rev. Henry J. Murphy from 
S t  Justin’s church, Hartford, to S t 
Mary’s church, Greenwich. Assist
ant

The Rev. Francis S. Rzasa from 
S t Mary’s diurcb, Middletown, to 
S t  Andrew’s church, Colchester. 
Assistant 

'The Rev, John J. Krlpas from S t 
Joseph’s church, Waterbury, to Holy 
Trinity church, Hartfqrd. Assist
ant

The Rev.' John S. ^ le k  from the 
Church o f the Sacred Heart, New 
Britain, to S t  Mary's church, Mid
dletown. Assistant 

The Rev. Vincent J. FazalUa from 
Holy Trinity church, Hartford, to 
S t  George’s church, Bridgeport 
Assistant

Tile Rev. Benedict F. Gauronakaa 
from 8 t  Oeorga’s church, B r ld ^ ' 
port to St'Joseph’s church, Water
bury. Asslatant 

The Rev. Alexis D. Rlcclo from 
S t  Sebastian’s church, Mlddletotlhi, 
to S t  Lucy’s church, Waterbury. 
Assistan t '

The Rev. Louie B. Blecharcsyk 
from S t  M atys church, Jewett City 
to the Church of tha Sacred Heart, 
New Britain. Assistant 

The Rev. Patrick V. Fltsmaurlce 
to S t  Joseph’s church, Can 
Administrator.

The Rev. Oeorge A. Dyer to S t 
Joseph’s church, Canaan. Aasist- 
a i)t

Ths -Rev. Edward J. McKenna to 
the Immaculate Conception church, 
TenyviUe. Administrator.

The Rev. ̂ Joseph E. Kiely to S t  
Arm’s ehur^, Devon. Assistant 

The Rev. Charles W. McNerney 
to'' S t  Mary’s church, Wltulaor 
Locks. Asslatant 

The' Rev. Charles W. Murphy to 
B t Sebastian’s eburcb, Middletown. 
ASBlstSDt.

The Rev. Lud*n L Beidxlk to S i 
Mary's'church, Jewett aty. Aaalat- 
ant

Overnight A , P, 
_____News
Stamford —  The Rev. Allen 

Hackett was Installed pastor of th* 
First Congregational (burch. He 
came to Stamford from Fulton, 
N. Y.

Springfield—The Cobnecticut Golf 
Association donated a permanent 
t r o ^ y  ta be known aa the Robert 
D. Pryde cup, In honor of the secre
tary of tbe association. The cup is 
to be awarded atmually to the 
State's amateur champion who this 
year will be crowned at Greenwich.

Waterbury — The Connecticut 
Chiefs of Police Association ap
pointed a committee o f six police 
chiefs to investigate the adviaaMIlty 
o f estahllsbing a training school for 
polloemen from all cities and towiu 
o f the State.

Hartford—Herman Simon, former 
State organizer for the Socialist 
labor party, was appointed secre
tary to John W, Aiken, the party’s 
presidential nominee. Simon has 
been making his-home in New Ha
ven: 1

Hartford—Dr. A. L. Burgdorf ‘of 
Suffleld, acting director of the Bu
reau of Venereal Diseases of the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health, lauded tbe State's marriage 
Ucense law in which a blood test is 
required before a license is issued, 
at the spring meeting of the Con
necticut Association of Public 
Health and CHlnlcal Laboratories.

Hartford—Miss Agnes K. Ohol- 
son„ superintendent of nurses at tbe 
Waterbury hospital and second vice- 
president of the Connecticut State 
Nurses’ Association, was named 
secretary-treasurer and educational 
director of the State Board of Ebc- 
amination and ReglstraUon of 
Nurses.

New Haven—Max S. Goodman, 
81. New Haven jeweler for 28 years, 
committed suicide by banging him
self In the back room of bi* store. 
Medical Examiner Niarvln M. Scar
brough gave the sulcidfs verdict

Ridgefield—Mrs, EHlubeth Flem
ing Shackelton, 68, widow of Robert 
Shockletoo, author, died. She was 
on authority on American antiques.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

lights on the approach, 
the other machine.

Ughta of 
alao were

dimmed.
lowed.

The burst of gun fire fql-

Long Sought Fishing B&itt 
Thought on Pirates* Trail

Dakar, Bsesgal. Froneb WsatAcm alsa faued. But one* he ea ttf 
Africa, May 28.— (A P )—A. oluq>tor^‘“ *’" *  -  -  ....
on up^toidata Spanish pirates and 
eislons of th* South Seas today sn- 
tered the saga of tha CMrl P a t the 
slippery fishing boat which has 
caught no flah for eom* Uttle time.

As for the 28-ton motor cra ft 
she was chugging away somewhere 
in the South Atlantio with her ven
turesome skipper at the helm, aft
er the briefest of oalls at Dakar.

That was hardly to the liking, of 
her owners and underwriters, who 
have been trying to catch up with 
her stnee she put out from Grimsby,
England, on,- April 2, auppoaedty 
hound for her usual North Sea flsh- 
Ing grounds, and showed up insteU 
along the pirate trail of Captain 
WUllam Kidd.

After turning up successively off 
the northwest coast of Spain and 
near, the .Salvage- islands, where 
Kidd ta supposed to have buried mil
lions in gold, the Girl Pat put In at 
Dakar yesterday, her food and 
water gone.

Uoyd’s agents, on the alert for 
the Girl Pat for weeks, got on the 
job at Dakar and the British con
sul boarded the craft last night. In
viting the skipper to call at the con
sulate with hla papers.

Instead of coming, the skipper 
hastily put out to sea.

Today C3ilef Officer Stone, who 
was taken to a hospital when the 
Girl Pat arrived yeeterday, dis
closed the Bhlp bad been raided by 
Spaniards while she waa stranded 
o ff Cape Rio de Oro.

And the fact the Girl Pat took on 
enough fuel fo'r a 2,000 mile voyage 
led to tbe belief she may be bound 
for tbe South Seas.'

After the boat and her crew of 
six or seven had started her will o’ 
the wisp cruise. It deve lo ]^  the 
skipper, George Osborne, had told 
pals: “Well, goodbye. You’ll never 
see us again.’ ’
. Other mariner acquaintances ro- 
called that Osborne hod. bought 
maps of the Salvages . and bad 
talked wistfully of "living the life 
o f Crusoe” on a distant Island. 'Ihe 
Salvages He about 180 -miles aoti^ 
o f Madeira, far north of Dakar.

One old salt said of the aklppar: > 
could find fish where every-

beck from a three-weeks’  trip 
northern waters without a -at 
fish. He explained to the ownara 
just ^dn ’t  feel like worUag 
Ume."
. Ownere <ff the CHrt Fat. ha<M 
brought charges of barratry in eom ! 
necUoa with her disappearance, mOSi\ 
Scotland Yard has been asked t « ' 
consult tbe Admiralty .- about 
possibility ot sending a warship 
er her.

FLEW THROUGH THE AIB

pmolUH—A  police aquad a n l 
on the third floor o f a ' rooming' 
house in search of two suspects ' 
robbeiy. ..Aa they pushed open, 
door of one room they saw a' phmg- 
ing figure disappear through a 
doUr,

On the ground below tgey found a 
man who said he was Tom Hughes, 
ex-convict .,nf the - Missouri prison. 
He bad an Injured back.

HAPPY REU 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

C u ia« lb yT ir« iK iifaM ys
- Hanr o f those gnawing, naggli
painful baokaobee peopta blama __
colda or atimlna are often cauaed bx< 
tired kldneya—and may be ralli 
whan traatad in tha right way.

Th* kidneys are one o f Na: 
ohlaf ways ot taking acids . 
vraatas cot ot th* blood. A  baalt 
peraon ahould pass about $ pints 
day and. so gat rid o f more than 
pounds ot wasta matter.

It tbe I I  miles o f kidney tubes .. 
filters, don't work 'well; 'wait* stays 

. tbe body and may beooma polsen 
It may start nagging backaches, 

ns,, loss o f pep and energy, I 
nighta, swelling, pulBness

pains,, loss o f P'S
up nighta, swelli_________ __ __
the eyea,. headachee end dUudni
Don’t let it lay you up.

Ask your druggist for DoaU’s 
—used succssstully by mlUlons 
overtHysars. They give happy rM 
and will help to flush out tha 1* ml 
et kidney tubes, OetDoan’a Fills.

, GAbOlINfS
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IhoDsands o f  Forid, Plymoudi and CKevtolec owners 
can’t be wrong! IO391 motorists told us diey average 
only 10.2 miles per gallon from other gasob'nes. Certi* 
fied road tests denionstrate diat stock Fords, Chevro-' 
lets and Plymouths can average better than 21.9 
miles a gallon with Richfield Hi-Octane.

And here’s the kind o f proof that counts! Here are 
some o f the average motorists who have tested Ridh* 
field H i-Oaane under their own driving conditions. 
Read what they say...see how you  ̂ too, can save 
$24.48 a year on gasoline!

toward Biyant, o f TOton, N. H „ 
found a spider with human features 
on Ita h a ^

> -

- Troop 7.
.Ti ôop 7 opened their meeting at 

7 o’clock. < . Several minutes later 
message was received telling us 

to mobilize at tbe Center. Tropos 
one, two,' three, four, six and seven 
were present. Following tbe Pa
trol . broad jUnro, Pull Across the 
Une was pUyed. In both contests 
aU six troops took part A  scram
ble was then made to the S t  Mary’s 
church. Emerson Welch then took 
charge of the meeting. He and bis 
companion, Adelbert Coe, presented 
on tbe screen two shows, The Bad 
Master and Bs'vlng Seconds. The 
latter was shown twice because of 
popular demand. Following the 
show the Pine Tree Patrol of Troop 
7 discussed a patrol hike.

Notes.
Prepue top drilling next week aa 

we wHi march MemoMal Day, Sat
urday. W e would like all scouts 
to meet at High achool at $ a. mi 
■harp.

Those boirs who have two of th* 
same parts o f •the uniform are re- 
,quested to bring them Friday. The 
patrol points ore the same as last 
week. .

’ Scribe, William-Moaely.

- PH YSIC IAN  SHOT
LewlevlHe, Tex.. May 28.— (A P ) 

—-Gunmen who shot and wounded 
Dr. W. T. Black and bis daughter, 
t e w g e ^ w w  huBtod today by East

BuUets fired'from  A anntnr ear 
they met on a  bridge ^>proaeh near 
here last night, struck tbe physi
cian in one arm and a leg. Mj— 
Blaek suffered a leg wound. '

Dr. Bladt said he dimmed hi*

M S

J 'I  driM my Ford mart 
. ticH lOflOO milts 4 jutr, 
Vvt h«*H ebtehing my 
milesgt tad figur* PU 
S4V0 nearly $30.00 ibh  
year— tbanks to Rieb- 
field Hi-Octanel"

CLAYTON FLINT 
Roebater, N. Y.

"1 thought tometblmg umt 
tvromg with my Attbum • 
until I  started uting Ritb- 
field HMetaue. Note Fm 
getting tbe kind of mile
age tbe ear dealer told  
me I  should get out of 
my tar!’
GEORGE K  KILPATRICK 

Diexel mu, Fe.

TUNE IN ! •THE AIR AD
VENTURES OF 

JIMMIE ALLEN." A radio Mat fee 
jtxit diUdreo 3 dme* weekly.
Sec radio UstfegiTn 
this paper.

.4,̂ -., *-4#,. ' 5.,/

BICGER CARS...BIGGER SAVINGS!
Richfield’s $24.48 annual saving is based on Fords, 
Ctevrolets and Plymouths- driven an average of 8,500
miles a1 year. Naturally you can save even more ^n ey  

if you drive more milmper year or if you drive 
a  biggu car. '̂ That’s why taidcab and 

trucking riimpanies, me departments, 
etc, use R idii^d Hi-Octane!

;̂ l̂ R|[HFiELD HI OCTANE
THE G A SO LIN E  F O R  THRIFTY M O T O R I S T

xnmuBVXKO b y

H Y ( X A D E  o n . C O ., In c .
a t CRABSSn OAK AVBMDK • »  I .CONN.

MANOHKSTEB DEALEBS;—
Bliawarth B Laaaow, 262 Oakland Stinst 
Moriarty Bros., Center Street t 
State Service Stntloa. WO Mats Street 
Van Wagnar Servtoe Btettan, 42# Hartford Kaad 
V a »  -Wagaaife Set rkje  SIntisa, Bart Hlddla 

Tnrapik* —



FDBU8HSD BT THB 
JA> PHINTINO COMPANY. Ino. 

II Bln«U 8tr«*t 
llaaobntar. Conn.

THOMAS FEROUSON 
' OaBirsI Uaa»8*r 

Fouad*)! Goto bar I, 1 1 1 1  '
Ezoapt

_____z¥« and Holidays jsntarad at tna
y ^ t  OSlea at Maaohaatar, Conn„ aa

Pnbllahad EtatT B v a n ln f-----
Ruadaya and Holtdaya Entarad at
«a«ond Claaa Mall Mattar.

■DBSCRIPTION KATES
ona Taar, by Mall .......................II.OO
Par Manth. by Hall .................. I -«0
Blasla Copy ................................. I .01
Xlallrarad ona year .................... 11.00

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCI.ITED 
PRESS

Tbia Aiaooldtad Praaa la aaclullvaly 
antttlad to tha uaa for rapublleatlon 
pt all naara. dlTpatehaa craditad to It 
or not otharwiaa eraditad In thia 
papar .and alao tb« local nawa pub- 
llairad haraln.

All rlphta of rcpubllcatinna of 
apaclal diapatchaa haraln ara alao ra- 
•arvaih

Pull aarrlea ollant of N E A Sarr- 
gM Inc.

Pnbllahar'a Raprtaantativa: Tba 
Jallpa Mathawa Special Arlrancy—Naw 
York, Chlcapa, Oatrolt and Boaton.
. MEMBER AUDIT 

CIRCUUATIONS.
BUREAU OP

Tha Harald Prlntlnjt CompaPy, fto. 
aaaamaa no flnanclai raaponatblllty 
for typocrapplcal arrora appa^np In 
advartlaatnenla In tha MMChaatar 
Evanlnp Herald. /

THimSDAT, T  28

PRESS AS ‘*RULER”
*7t la no' exaggeration," said 

'.pope Plua/H> eighty newtpapermon 
1^  rtome^lxla week, “ to say that, the 
presa/ralea the world, boeauie 

it governs the world and the 
is. the tranamitter and regts- 

o f thought."
O f course Hla HoUnias bad no 

Idea that this attribution of power 
to tha prom would be accepted tn 
SB entirely, literal aenee. “Rule” 
must be taken with something of 
the same sort o f quallflcatton as the 
UM o f tha word “aword”  when we 
are referring to a  war In which the 
eword la Juat about the only lethal 
iaatnuaent that la not to be found.

We ahould get Into the field of 
metlouloua aaaetltudf, peifaape, If 
it ware to be aald IM t “ through the 
pteaa tha World la ruled.”

There would be an Implication In 
literal acoaptance o f  Pope Plua’ fig
ure o f  apeech which It la -doubtful 
any newspaper management In the 
world would be w U l^  to a d m its  
that tbe^raas la responalblo for the 
atate o f  our dvUlaatloo. It the 

J P ^  were Indeed the iMitnal ruler 
of the woitd It would have ao much 
to anawer for  that the burden o f ita 
reivonelbllitlaa and the shame of 

-Ita frightful blundarlng would be 
inwrc than the moat case hardanad 

could bear sad tha 
everywhere would be 

jhinerted by workere fieeing Into the 
Idemeae to hide forever from the 

aigfat o f  man.
I f  newspapers i^era absolutely 

free agenta It la conceivable that 
they might, Indeed, rule the world 
if by some rare chance tbey could 
ever agree on the rules to rule It 
by. But any such thing as an ab- 

'aotutaly fr e e ^ e a t  ntwapaper nev- 
ir yet has existed—likely enough 
lever will. Some are bound bard 
id faat to particular epeclol Inter- 

some are tied to tbelr own m v  
rial advantages, lomo are tbs 
■ves o f traditional prajudlms, 

seem to be controlled by the 
devil for they are obviously animat
ed by a lust for dissension and trou
ble, some ara the vloUms of Intel
lectual bllndaeas- and bearing up- 
m  all. are a thousand forcaa origin- 
nttng outalda themselves, the orys- 
taliaatjl elements In which are the 
'real rulers of press and people altks. 

The only people in the world who 
suallae as realtaabla dream a  

newspaper that would on every oo- 
caeton present tbe exact fact pr^  
dsely as It transpired and nevei 
'make' a  mistake and on every pub
lic ;queatioD take the exactly correct 
positioD, regardless of all conse
quences to itself, or to any group, 
Glass or interest anywhere, are 
Qtoee who know no more than a 
goose about what makes a nawe- 
pnpar, why ttaare are newspapers ur 
-.What the jimltatlone and reatrlc- 
’ tlons are under which all newspa
p e r ,  big and little, good and bad, 
operate.

That tbe newspapers of the world 
:‘ nxerclse a very great influence Is 
o f course unquestionable. But .that 
they are the vpry source of the pow- 
oer they employ Is not trua The 
'power comes from a multitude 

itnlnbeads. The press may bb tbe 
r, but the river never yet pro- 

iced Its own water—that cornea 
an Infinite number o f iprings, 

rtvuleta nnd trickles, 
back far from present eight 

On the whole the newspapers of 
l& e  world art' probably aa dUtoter- 

as honestly ambitious to rsn- 
plap real servtois to humanity, as 

for the betterment o f  the 
[world’s  dvUlsaUen, as loyal to  thetr 

iss and as  pandld e ^  fsir  
mty humsn agency, ^ t  tbey 
not rule the world. Tbe world 
ruled by .passions, sRplrations, 

hopes, toua, loves and 
that have bean in existence 

♦tnploplng to t thonssnds o f 
press is the funnel 

w hldt thap find aiqireselaa.

with lt!s scope reaching  no turtbsr 
back than yesterday.

COLD PLANK PROPOSAL
The''really  Uiterestlng thing 

about the proposal advanced by 
several New Tork atate organisa
tions that tba Republican platform 
demand the restoration o f a stabil
ised gold standard o f  money would 
be, If It could be uncovered, the 
true origin of this movement.

It may be assumed that the p a w  
organisations advancing the 
plank— the National ReppbUcan 
au b , the New York Republican 
Club, the Woman's Repubnean Club, 
the National Rapubl^Cto Builders 
and the Young W o^ n 'a . Republican 
Club of New Yopk—were acting In 
good faith when'toey adopted reso
lutions advociiting such a monetary 
system: hu  ̂ there might be Illum
ination bn dark grotmd If It could 
be lej^ned precisely what Interest 
ha^'wen working upon these organ
isations to bring about their con
certed action.

Because nothing whatever that 
tbe Republican convention could do

not even the selection o f the 
weakest and most ohjeotlbnahle 
candidate Imaginable—would lead 
so inevitably and so straight to dis
aster at the polls next November 

a declaration for a return to a 
stabtllsed gold standard at this 
time, when already a very large 
part of our Industrial and agricul
tural difficulties are directly attrib
utable to the advantage held over 
us, in all International trade trans
actions, by practically every other 
nation tn the world through their 
various currency depreciations.

Led by Oreat Britain, almost the 
entire world has definitely aban
doned the gold standard. Almost 
any cmmtry can buy to better ^  
vantage In almost any other'coun- 
t iy  the "  in the United States. Our 
own marksts ars assaUsd by v ist 
quantities of foreign-made goods at 
pdcea—In our money—that could 
not oven be approached were tbe 
countries o f thslr origin still on tha 
gold standard. Tha situation Is 
bad enough now. To peg the dol
lar at a rigid gold valuation, aa pro
posed by these New York state or
ganisations, would make it far

Italy has bssa fomenting 
inaurrsetlon.'

Uattext would s s s m ^  hays bsen 
suffidenBy Involved abea4]r> ns be
tween the two eotmtriee, without 
the Introduetlon/M this Issue, real 
or Im a g in ed ,^  Italian rbsponslbU- 
ity for a  Iraeetlne rebeUlfiin that 
can be swarded either as a war 
upon Bntaln or upon the Lm^ us of 
N a ^ s ,  according to the Interpre- 
tatum.

The Palestine rumpus. If It devel
ops at a U r ^ d  it seems to have de
veloped already—Is bound to make 
the Ironing out o f the already diffi
cult Italo-Britlab situation much 
mors difficult and It was plenty dif
ficult before.

Not only Is thlt so but, for the 
first time in our history, mlUlona 
o f Ajoaarlosn voters now understand 
tha ourrsney question well enough 
to kiMw that It la to. Nothing 
conceivable would alienate so many 
Republican voters, particularly 
throughout the Wast and tba Mid
west, aa for the party to stand on a 
gold standard platform.

And so the question arises. Who 
Is behind this gold standard move
ment? Certain!} no one who hon
estly desires the success o f the Re
publican national ticket at the polla 
nest November—for such a gold 
stapdard plank would ruin every 
chance of Republican success.

Would the demand for such ' • 
plank, by any chance, emanate from 
some very high and mighty circle In 
the financial world which, while pre
sumably sympathetic with the Re
publican party, 1s really without 
any political principle whatever and 
Interested solely in ti>e enlarge
ment of Its own power—which finds 
that, for Its purpose, Mr. Roosevelt 
Is a complaisant end easily handled 
dummy? And which would much 
rather see him re-elected than ex
perience tbe election of a Republi
can President who might and prob
ably would clip' the wings of the 
defiatlonlstsT '

realise u s e  w e  near wey lo
ims pbysleal sluggishness Is 
mors aetivs phyinoally. Try 

’ lass food and at the same

KEEP IT UP, F. D.
In a message to the Nationel 

Conference of ifoctal Workers at 
Atlantic City President Roosevelt 
expressed his apprecletlon of tbe 
Social Workers' efforts to “ make 
this country • a more neighborly 
country In which to live."

Conceivably tbe man to make the 
Republican Presidential campaign a 
sure-fire success would be the one 
who could somehow or other lure 
the Prestdent Into the use o f  that 
“good nelchbor" stuff two or three 
times a week Instead of about once 
a month as seems to be hts present 
schedule.

There. Is something Infinitely pa
tronising about the way In which 
the Duke o f Hyde Park ooses “ good 
nelghborllness" — something that 
makes tb #  blood of four-square men 
and women boll when they realize 
that thla same scion o f  the soft life 
obviously believes he has discharged 
a pious duty—and discharged It 
with great generosity—when he has 
given hla sanction to the theory 
that 87 a week spells security, com
fort and self respecting Independ
ence—not to Mr. Roosevelt or any 
of bis class, o f course, but to the 
ordinary American.

EJvery time the President lugs In 
the “good neighbor" phrase he 
makes a fresh lot o f  voters noaS 
enough to spit In bis eye. If be 
would only—If he could only be In
duced to— uaa It twenty more times 
between now and election he'd be 
lucky to carry South Carolina next 
Novomber.-

must Veallsa that the best way to 
overcome 
to be 
tu tfr f
tim e,. take mors exsrdss and you 
adll aaally rsstora your body to a 
symmetrical form.

.One of the striking results gain
ed by exerdse taken for  the i urpoae 
Of pbystoal development Is that you 
wlU at the aame time, notice a 
mental and psychological bsnsfiL 
Your mind will become more alert, 
and you will, find that you'have an 
Increaaed feeling of obearfulnees 
and competence. Your troubles will 
grow emaller es your confidence in 
yourself grows larger. .

Exercise taken to build up attrac
tive curves will also tend to increase 
your vigor. Physicel culture exer- 

-cises seem to be of remerkable as
sistance In building u|r e n e rn  and 
tbe whole body Is apparently re
charged after systematic calis
thenics. Whereas, many kinds of 
work seem to be enervating, gradu
ated exercises, taken with tbe defi
nite object In view of building up 
tbe physical development you ao 
ardently-destre, will be productive ot 
very good results In getting rid of 
that tired, pepless, feeling. M u y  
)atlents have reported to me that 
he best way to throw off the 

fatigue resulting from a day of o f
fice work, la to exercise vigorously. 
Such e  plan will restore vitelity and 
will banish tbe previous tiredness. 
These results are galneo because 
exercise has a stimulating, vitalis
ing effect due to the Improvamenf 
In the blood circulation and to tbe 
Increased oxygen Intake.

Those who wish some definite 
exercise to use are Invited to send 
for any or all o f the following ar
ticles. With your request, enclose 
ten cents end one large, self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Send your letter 
In care of this newspaper. Exercise
end DIgeatlon.......... ; Cxerdeee for
Overcoming Round Shonlders.........;
Exercleee to Develop the Buet..........

DEAD SEA FRUIT
Sometimes the spoils o f war turn 

out to be Dead Sea fruit Right 
now It Is easy t o  Imagine tbe Brit*. 
Ish government as wishing ^that 
Allanby bad never taken Jerusalem, 
thereby ssttlng the train ot events 
which ltd to Britain’s becoming 
holder of tbe Leuglie of. Nations* 
mandate over Palestine. Because, 
besides having been a source of con
stant annoyance to Britain avar 
since the mandate was established, 
Palestine right now Is banding 
Squire Baldwin's government two 
separate troubles wrapped up In the 
same pack^e.

First t^e Arab-Jewlsh anlmosiUee 
that have been brewing for years, 
and have been becoming steadily 
more aggravated ever aince Jewish 
immigration Into tbe land was stim
ulated by the htaxi persecution of 
the Jews of'Oerm any, have finally 
developed into what has every ap
pearance of a  planned and serloua 
insurrection against BHUah rule on 
tba part of the Arab populatltm, 
paxtieularly the war-like Bedouin 
tribes. This would be enough 
trouble, o f itself, since it la most 
likely that Britain will have to 
bring tn a lot o f tipope and do con
siderable fighting in order to eup- 
prass the revolution—and all with
out any prospect o f advantage to 
herself. But it fs-not aU.

Tile thing that most unpleasantly 
eompheates tbe sltuaUon—the sec
ond trouble In the i>ackage—la tha 
fact that only a  day or two ago tho 
British govenunsnt let loose, in a 
somewhat Indirect but nevertheless 
oommltlng way, tbe charge the*

NEW  POSTMASTER
Whatever and how numerous 

may be the faults o f the Roosevelt 
administration and however It. may 
be Hooding the services o f govern
ment with people picked solely for 
political expediency and without 
conalderation for their fitness, no 
such fault will be found, in this 
town, with relation to the forth 
coming appointment of Thomas J. 
Qulsh aa postmaster.

That there should be a change In 
postmasters was, o f  course, Inevit
able under our poUUesl system. 
And this being the ceia Manchester 
“got a break" In the naming o f Mr. 
Qulah.

The Incoming Incumbent Is not 
only sn sxpsrlenced postoffles ad- 
mlnlstrator but In his tight yaara 
of previous service he was a good 
one—a very good one: active. Inter
ested, a lert There 1s no reason 
whatever for doubting that he will 
be that kind o f a poatmastsr again.

Thera are always plenty of dum
my poatmesters, who render but 
■light eerviee. Mr. Quleh was not 
that kind o f  a  postmaster—nor will 
be be that kind. ,

Tha congratulations run not only 
to Mr. Qulsh but to the community.

JT.'l5i

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. FRANK HeCUY

W H AT8 WRONG WITH
TOUR SHAPE?

Now that the summer is coming 
on, whan you will bs appearing in 
the revealmg bathing aults decreed 
by modem fashion, many o f you 
will probably bscoms - conscious of 
your f l^ rs 'fa u lU . Certainly, mahy 
ptople who take thetr shapea for 
granted during the winter months, 
find room for Improvement when 
they put on  a new bathing suit at 
the start o f summer. In order to 
cut a good figure dressed tn the 
brief germents now designed - for 
swimmlim, the body must be weii- 
developea and the one who is t - “ 
thin, too plump, flat-chested, or 
round-sbouiderM will hesitate to 
Join In the swim, and wtU long tgr 
a pleasing figure.

If you are thin, toen poealbly you 
ware bom  with a undeney to alen- 
deraess, but ybu may ba sure that 
many errora on botn the physical 
and mental plans hava only aerved 
to exaggerate that natuiml^tondancy. 
The tUn person Is generally o f  the 
nervous type, o f tha type that is 
so aetivs mentally, that he burns up 
nervous energy at a rapid rata. The 
rem eiVilea to regulated periods of 
rest which will bring about a gain 
to weight end a  rvaxed feeling of 
repressed strength, and to cerroc- 
tivs txeretoa to dtvolop tha muscu
lar parts. Howsver, bofore you eon 
hope to get the good out o f your 
exerdse you must Isium to avoid 
tension and It is imqueatlonably true 
that If you ke«> the Idea in nund of 
remaining flexibla and without ten
sion wbUe enercistog that tha ac- 
tivlly wUI prove restful, whsrsaa If 
you kMSQ every jsuads tight, y
will finlah your 
tiled.

R you g|« flrsedx

<)CESTI0NB AND ANSWERS 
(Food Question)

Question: Mrs. M. E. Q. writes,; 
"Please let me know which are the 
rhucous-formlng foods. Would like 
the complete list If possible. Is tbe 
excess discharge of mucus as occur
ring from the intestines and from 
the nose and throat due to food In 
any w ay? Also la there any danger 
of contracting amoebic dysentery 
from eating vegetablea which have 
not been washed such as the raw 
oalad vegetables 7“

Answer; Those foods which may 
be considered. mucous-forming 

jvauld.make quite a long list nnd In 
a space as short as this I do not 

'have room to give you all ot them. 
Certain foods are Ukely to bring 
about an excessive discharge of 
mucus In those patients who do not 
metabolize starches and sugars ef
ficiently; In other words, those hav
ing a tendency to catarrhal Inflam
mation. I f  the same, foods are 
metabolised efficiently, they may 
■erve to produce ao Increase In 
weight. ■Those foods which contain 
a large amount o f starch', such as 
evsrylhtng made from  flour, are the 
roost mucous-forming; also all kinds 
of sugar food may be amid to be 
mucoue-formtog. When the patient 
notleea an excessive discharge of 
mucous from tbe Intestine this is 
evidencs of either colitis or ot an 
Irritable inteatlne. The -colon Is 
Irritated and tbe irritation serves to 
bring on tbe abnormal secretion ot 
mucus from  the membrane which 
lines this organ. The Irritation Is 
the primary cause, bu t when auch 
an exeSas of mucus exists it will 
usually be found that the patient 
has been using an abundance of 
atareby food. In moat cases, con
siderable time le required to entire
ly overcome oolltls and the patient 
can not hope for a  quick cjire. You 
need not fear the developnient of 
amoebic dysentery from the use ot 
raw vegetables. All raw food should 
be wasned to running water and It 
poaolble it ahould be scrubbed with e 
vegetable brush. Make It a rule to 
use your raw food In a clean stale 
and you need not fear dysentery.

(Heart Pain)
Question: Mrs. F. N. writes: “ I 

am troubled by a  pain to tbe heart. 
I have bean examined by several 
doctors, who tell me there Is noth
ing wrong wlUi my heart, but I 
don^t understand theM pains."

Anawer: I f  examination has fall 
ed to dleeloaa an orgknlo heart trou 
ble. It to Ukely that your heart pain 
to due to what Is termed false 
angina or to a heart neurosis. The 
most serious form  of heart pain 1a 
that from angina pectoris, but your 
doctors would have discovered it If 
this disorder had been present tn 
your case. In cases similar to yours, 
I advise having the heart examined 
with the electrocardiograph to find 
out If the pain indicates a real heart 
disorder.. For some reason the 

-presence o f a pain in tbe chest al 
ways makes the patient sure he has 
heart trouble when the pain may be 
due to a soreness of the external 
muscles, or to a tear In the costal 
cartUages. Oas presaure wilt cause 
e  temporary distress which may be 
celled false engine pectoris. In true 
en^na, coronary occlusion or block
ing of an artery, the pain is Intense, 
severe end persistent. Oas' pressure 
Is the principal cause of pains ft- 
sembling angina pectoris, although 
the pains arc not. so pevere nor stab
bing. I f  the patient is o f a nervous 
type he Is more llkety to develop 
various shooting pains through the 
left portion of. the chest, which 
frightens him into thinking he is 
In danger o f heart trouble.' I find 
that fear o f heart failure to one ot 
tha moat common of all fears and to 
mimy caaea the fear to needleae, 
■toce no actual heart damage has 
been done. About the best sugges
tion I  could make would be for yoii 
to have an electrocardiogram made, 
use a  correct dirt, build up your 
beiidto in eveiy way pd ^  
gaa form taf fooda, and it to Ukely 
your heart pato will disappear.

(BoBlen.)
()ueaUoa: Mrs. Jane L. inquires; 

■T Buffer a  great deal from a  bun, 
ion. I  find relief by keeping off my 
feet a i^  by cutting a  hole to my 
■hoe but the foot does not seem to 
get any better. Is then  anything 
I can do?

Aitower: It to advisable for ydU'to 
make sure that your shoes 0t prop
erly. Soaking the affected foot in 
hot water, to  whkh to added Epaom 
ealta, may give you aome relief. It 
might be a  good plan to consult a 
chiropodist and this

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

ATASHINGTO^
. - i i y  RdDNCV OUTCHERx

*  ,
Ttie Herald Waahington Oeriw- 

■pondent

Washington, May 38.—The Mg 
headeebe o f tbe 74tb Congress—to 
such few members aa try to under
stand It—to the Patman-Roblnsdn 
quantity discount blil.'

I f this so-called “anti-chein store" 
measure to' pasted to any of Its vari
ous proposed forme, most, govern
ment eXjierts hope President Roose
velt will veto It and give them a 
chance to study the probable effects 
o f such legtolatlon on the American 
people and tbe American business, 
structure. . ’

Hardly anyone except the pro
ponents end opponents -- pretend to 
have a grasp of the bills, and 
their claims and counter-clatms 
are as far apart aa tbe ends of the 
Pacific Ocean.

Even sponsors t o 't h e  Senate, 
where the bUI was passed, anil 
sponsors to tbe House, where a 

ersion was reported out and has 
leen awaiting action from the 

rules committee, fall to agree.
But the bill vitally affects pro

ducers, distributors and consumers.

Would Curb Price Oita
Essentially, It to an. amendmeht 

to tbe Clayton anti-trust act which 
would drastically curtail It no( pro
hibit special terms granted by man
ufacturers to maaa Durchasers who 
buy In huge quantities.

Indspenoent mefehaats— especial
ly retail and wholesale grocers 
and druggists—have brought heavy 
pressure for the bill, hoping such a 
law would atop the expansion of 
chain stores.

If the -bUl passes tbe House, a 
measure win have to be worked 
out in conference—as Senator Joe 
Robinson said in explaining his 
accsptance of any and all amend- 
menta offered to the Senate.

Interpretation of complex lan
guage In the proposed legislation 
Is what bothers those who ap
proach it, unless they're spurred 
by the independent wholesaler and 
retailer lobby on Jtoe one hand or 
the chain store-department etore- 
mall order House lobby'on the oth
er. (Not all Independent retailers are 
tn favor, since many of them buy 
co-operatively to get discounts.)

Although it Is proposed to pro
tect the small retailer from unfair 
competition such as "undue” quan
tity discounts and other allowances 
which mass purchasers sometimes 
can get from producers, an extreme 
Interpretation would deprive con
sumers of all beneflta of mass dls 
trlbuUon.

Sponsors of the bUl ara quoted 
as saying factory prices would be 
made the same to all wholesalers 
or retailers.

One chain store representative 
testified that the nation’s retail 
food bill would be Increased 8750,-

Bon Q iM tIty Otoeonnta
Senate and House bills would bar 

quantity discounts, would confine al
lowances for "advertletog”  to' eerv- 
tcee actually rendered ' by buyers, 
and provide igelnst fake brokerage 
aHowances.

The Important exemption as to 
luantlty discounts would bo for 
Itocounts based dn actual dlffer- 

enoea in cost resulting from quan
tity sales. But perhaps the biggest 
battle over InterpreUtlon cornea 
right there.

Burden o f  proof would be put 
on the leller and buyer and tbe 
problem of showing costs la ao 
complex that opponents and' some 
neutral outsiders say the burden 
would be an tmposalble one. -

One of the biggest differences 
between the Senate end House 
measures to a provlaion written 
into the latter by Congressman 
Utterback of Iowa, an antl-triiat 
crusader, which outlaws 'baring 
points (as In the steel Industry) 
and delivered prices which add 
any more than actual delivery cost 
to factory  price.

Butli sldek have offered figures 
to show that chain stores have or 
have not expanded. Tbe truth seems 
to be that the rate o f  growth by 
numbers of stores has recently been 
small, but that chain store volume 
of business expands rapidly.

Oommlsalon Given "Club”
One of the worst features pro

posed, from the chain store point of 
view, to an authorisation for the 
Federal Trade OotnmtoslOn to deer e 
a top-quantity discount limit on 
any given article, meaning thnl the 
government could crack down by 
limiting tha discount rate so that it 
wouldn't Increase beyond certain 
maximum quantities.

Now Dealers have been perplex
ed. Those who abhor "bigness'' 
want to protect tha Independent re
tailer and favor anything within 
reason which will prevent the big 
corporations from gobbling him up.

Oh the other hand, '  there’s the 
consumer, half o f whose dollar spent 
for food goes to those who handle 
It before It reaches him. Opponents 
of tho Patman-Robinson bill saya 
this spread between farmer and 
consumer would be increased tre
mendously If the measure were 
passed.

Those who have hoped and work
ed for a gradual narrowing of the 
producor-to-consumer spread are es
pecially worried. That's why they 
would prefer temporary delay, pend
ing study.

ANYWAY, IT WORKED

Peoria, III.—Applying the old 
home remedy-of a sudden .scare to 
cure the hiccoughing of his girl 
coippanion, Lewis Tucker drove hts 
automobile in a  series o f sharp zig
zags from curb to curb. She went 
on htc90Ugblng.

Then a motorcycle patrolman ap
peared, crowded Tucker’S car to a 
stop, bawled him out and banded 
him a ticket for reckless driving.

The hlccoughfi stopped. 'They 
thanked tbe policeman.

IN NEW YORK
By GEORGE BOSS

Choose Rollator R efrigeration
More Cold Than ___ 

You’UEver 
Need

N org e  refrigerators are tested 
at the toctory in a room  hotter 
than y o o r  kitchen 'will ever ba.

D epcndabla h ot weather por- 
ferm ance is your assurance o f  
year-round econom y. W ith  re- 

, Crigeration that you  can depend 
u pon , you  can buy fo o d  m ore 
ecoD om ically. Y o u  can dike 
advantage o f  qiiantity sp ad a li, 
use' Itft-ovef meats and vege
t a b le s - f o .b e t t e r  a d v a n ta g e .
Uaers My that N org e  effects 
year-round M vlngs up to  $11 
a m onth.

C om e in . L e tn a a b ow y on th e  
N o rg e  m od el pardcnlarly auited 
to  you r rcq n irem ea ^  1^  ns

m ^ i t a o i ^ t o p a y  for . C om e Battk  em / Dafry J?.efc A
I n t o d a y o r t o m o ^ m o m l n g .  S l i d l n t U t l l l t r A d f u t t -

tkh Sholf ■* Improved Auto- 
motit Flood Limt *  CloMoly 
Spotod Sholf port ★  Mony 
ethor /ooturot, 
aoe/ roflntmontt.

ROLUrOR 
OOMPRCStOR.
txelmilp* Sarg! ealJ-muJUmg 
mtchanhm, amplayt imaaii,' asty 
toViappawarimImd aftha kttrriad 
hack aod/ardtocHm^tkaardhary 
nfriganaiag machn i tm. MarnUmm 
maaa tafd Jar tha amrramt miad 
aad aa ahaaP aaattaPhtp 
ataeiaaiam.

. *  *  *
A jw ew  DW iiffngwfsieM m frtm l

NORGE

: than
necaasary It 
trooUewma.

the
If eepeeiaffy 

bunion remains

0 .

WATKINS
Bi AAANCHESTER, CONH

New York, May 38.—Short Stan
zas: Aa a  moral aupporter o f  any 
worthy cause, your correspondent i 
all for the just-o^anlzed Aaaoctor 
Uon for tbe Prevention o f Taking 
Hate Off in Blsvatora. My creden
tials haven't yet arrived from 
Washington, so tbe A . P. T. O. H. E. 
will pardon me for beving already 
fulfilled the obligation o f my mem
bership.

It was In an elevator at Radio 
City. "This car up," barked tha 
starter and four ladles, two gen
tlemen (1 hope) and a lad in Eton 
pants and collar piled to for an 
express ride to tbe Rainbow Room. 
Hastily, I prepared myself, for a 
service to humanltv. pulled a felt 
hat down over my forehead end for
tified a quaking spirit.

Pioneers Must Suffer
It was at about the thtrUeih 

floor that the elevator operator 
turned Ms heed slightly end calm
ly but sternly said, "Remove youV 
hat, please!”  I was going to let 
him have It eherply with "Not 
until the ladles remove their bon
nets. Perhaps you don’t know that 
I am about to become a member of 
the Association for the Pro— .“

But there wasn't time . enough. 
As the words formed, tbe car had 
reached Its destination. "You know,' 
the operator said while he released 
the gatestop, "Radio City passen
gers take tbelr hate off when tbey 
ride up with. ladlei.”  Again, I tried 
to voice a challenge but was hastily 
frustrated when the boy to Eton 
get-up glanced up at the lady with 
him and murmured haughtily, "Let's 
Just ignore him, mater."

6 o I've had my baptism of fire.

^he mentioned It to hoodlums higher 
up. They referred him to the pro- 
trtUon o f " l itt le  Able" but a coupie- 
of days afterwswd, he was held up 
on a aide etreet and told to acrai.i 
out of town, after communicating 
with “ Crasy Moe.”  He also had 
some business with “Jersey" Ralph. 
Charlie “ Spinach," a man called 
Spike.' and later with a "lady" 
named “Cokey Flo.’’ Then the Law 
caught up with him.

Note On Nomenolature 
According to the gangster talkies, 

gunmen are pretty whimsical about 
the names they assign to their 
henchmen. Nor Is this merely Hol- 
l)^ ood  fiction. Scan the testimony 
In tbe caiarles “ Lucky" Luotono 
trial and you’ll find that moat of the 
monickers mentioned come right 
out o f a Damon Runyon etory.

Here, for example. Is a brief 
version of one witness' testimony;

Dave,^ the Dip felt Insecure aft
er prison sentences had been bended 
out to hls fellow racketeers, “Cock
eyed" Louie and Nick Montana and

Seen From the Balcony 
The rnW female house detective I 

know ab w t works In the Hotel Me- 
Alptn end you'd never know she was 
a private sleuth unless eomeboly 
pointed her out. She doesn't wear a' 
derby and she doesn't smoke Sc. 
cigars. Her task to epeclallzed and 
requires the utmost tact. She’s .as
signed to keep a eloea vigil to tbe 
lobby over tha mingling o f the eex- 
es, and to prevent ''pick-ups.” Her 
poet o f obeervetlon is the mezzan- 
nine lounge and she never tote 
rupts a caaual tete-a-tete hersel 
Just phones tbe desk.

■  I .MHa-SU

There are various versions of 
Oeorge B. Kaufmon'a latest quip, 
but I'll settle for this one. No. 1,234. 
The famed playwright was walking 
down the street with Jane (>owl w,.o 
had a magnificent silver fox draped 
about her shoulders. The fur went 
awry at every step end when the 
actress threw It back around her 
neck, brushed against her escort’s 
elbow. Finally, tha co-author of 
"Once In a Ltfetlme," “ Of Thee 1 
Sing”  and numerous hits, gave up. 
"Some day, Jane," he aald, "that 
silver fox to going to wake up and 
drag ■you halfway down the block .'

WATKINS BROS.,
INLIUHPUBATEU

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director

Funeral service ,in home
like surroundinffB.

142 BAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

SPECIAl MErriNGS 
TO COST TOWN $350
Discussion Gathering On 

Tuesday to Cost $25, 
. Election Wednesday $325

The cost o f deciding If the sale 
o f  liquor on Sunday will be permit
ted and If extra $5,000 will be ap 
propriated for the highway depart
ment wUl be about 8850, Town 
TYeaaurer George H, Waddell esti
mated today.

The coat Involved in the special 
meeting In High school ball to dto- 
cues U e two Issues will be about 
8S6. he estimates. It will be for the 
services o f a court stenographer to 
record the remarks and speeches.

Approximately 8325 will be ex
pended for the all day voting In the 
^ tote  Armory the following day, 

> . Waddell expects. It will go 
^  ostly for the rent of the Armory 
w d  salaries of a moderator, check
ers, machine tenders and voting ma
chine meebanlea.

Tbe discussion meeting will be 
opened by Chairmen Sherwood Q. 
Bowers of the Board o f Sele.ctmen. 
The meeting will elect a permahiint 
chairman or moderator.

Registrars of Voters Robert Nr 
Veitch and BMward F. Moriarty will 
cotoer this week-end to decide 
which one will appoint a moderator 
for the voting session in the armory.

Supporters and opponents o f each 
question were laying plans today 
for campaigns to bring out the vote 
Wwlnesday, when the issues will be 
decided.

It Is expected that Interest in the 
discussion meeting Tuesday night 
will be sufficient to fill tbe High 
School hall to capacity without any 
effort on the part of the four fac
tions.

Moiinr Yehiclq Department 
Representative Exhibits 
Series of Educational Pic- 
tuna.

Biggest

HOOKED RUG
Scoop
m our 
History I

Runners I 
Small Scatters! 
Large Scatters!

PPENJORUM
MANCHESTER TOWNSEND 

CLUB FIRST IN EAST

Clidm Made by . Waltham, 
M ass- Club Unfounded; Lo
cal Unit Organiied Nov. I, 
1934.

It isn't often a sensational value li]fe this comet 
our way. So wo w e n  quick to order a bigr stock for 

. ManchRSter. Here are genuine hand hooked rugs so 
low in price that you can even use them in your 
Summer Cottage. (W hy not take along a few this 
week end ?)

The patterns and colorings are beautiful., .faith
fully reproducing the rich colorings o f old Colonial 
rugs. The workmanship is excellent. . .  tightly hook- 
ed, firm and compact, and all rag— no yarn.

'The various sixes can be m atdb^ in'* many in
stances. And don’t forget— runniers for your halls 
at an unprecedented low price!

X8x80, Keg, $ 1 . 9 5 . . $ 1 . 4 9
22x40, Reg. $ 8 .2 6 ..,............,.. ....$ 2 .6 9
3x5, Keg. $8.50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,95
4x6, Keg. $ 1 4 .0 0 ... . # , . . . .  .$11.50
2*8x9 Runners * $9.9-5

Store Closed All Day Saturday, klemorial Day.

W A TKIN S
at MANCHESTER CONN.

Editor, The Herald:
To my mind, no more delightful 

town can be found than to Manches
ter.

Its combined city and country ad- 
‘ vantages make It ideal for reel- 
denca; while Its freedom from 
Slums, exceUent schools, many 

j friendly churches, good business 
{places, fine dally paper, and Its at
mosphere o f dem ocracy. and old- 
time New England tradition, has 
made it to us a desirable and pleas- 

. ant home.
I Just recently a fact baa been dls- 
' covered that makes It unique in one 
respect in the region east o f the 
Mississippi River. 'Waltham, Mass., 

j has lately been featuring the fact 
that Mrs. Tebbets of that city 

. founded the first Townsend Club, on 
' Nov. 26, 1634, in this great eastern 

area; but a check-up of dates has 
 ̂ revealed tbe fact that Manchester 
Club No. 1 to entitled to that honor 
Instead, as it was organtoad two 
weeks earlier thian the MaaS^bu- 
sets club.

On Nov. 1, 1634, Mathias Bpleza 
Mrs. Katharine Hardy, and Mrs. 
Leila Scranton now deceased, organ
ized the club with 63 roenabers u d  
ejected officers as foUowe: Presi
dent Sidney ElUott; vice president, 
James Wilson; sscretary, Mrii; Kath
erine Hardy: treasurer, Mrs. Leila 

. Scranton. On the 8th of November, 
' dues for 1 1 1  members were forward

ed by air mall to California and the 
Charter waa received several days 
later.
"  Club No. 1 now has over 1,000 

; members, and to carrying on its 
• work in harmony and friendly co

operation, and has helped m the 
formation of three other prosperous 
clubs to town. These combined 
clubH are 'sponsoring a mass raUy 
for Saturday, June IS, to which ta- 
irltations will go out to other Conn 
ecticut clubs, and' seme in Massa
chusetts, as well as a general and 
cordial invitation to  all Townsend 
friends in Manchester.

Tbe fact that our town and. state 
are Townsend pioneers esst o f the 
Mlsslppi 'wlirgive added Impetus and 
enthusiasm to tbe celebration.

A t 6 p. m. we shall have a Com
munity Sing led by the Salvation 
Army Band at Center Park, then a 
'' ,rcb with club banners and led by 

ê band to Educational Square, 
here open house will be held for 

the rest o f the evening at the 
Recreation Building. A  National 
op en er will give an address and a 
program will be presented by local 
talented members and friends.

Let-ns make this a  real jubilee— 
let-J every Townsend member and 
friend rally to the support of this 
gireat effort for the banishment o f 
grinding poverty and hopeless un
employment; for the replacement 
of bleak fear and aching want by 

' oacurity and. prosperity for our gen- 
' eratlon and ou to follow.

■ I f  you are a  Townsend member, 
attend the Townsond meetings—you 
are missing something If you stay 
away. Are yon a  friend tb the 
movement? Come on -in, the at- 
moephere to fine. Not convinced T 
Come then, look, listen, and give 
yourself a  chance for eonverston.

Let tbe pewrie at last throw off 
.the yoke of sulieervlenee to domlna- 
tton and regimentation by powers 
and potUUctons, let ua hava a  peace
ful rebeUloD against those obitoter 
forces that would taka away the 
sovereign rig^t o f  the people of 

. America to rule. Bo may we enter 
i at tost Into our Hgbtfu] baritage ba- 
iqqeatlielMiy opr (sMisfa, a >reet 
jand free end paaeeful country of. 
I for and by tbe people; over wMeb 
- files the flag we lore.4 KATHERINB D B F . HARDY. 
' 86 School street.
May 37, IM S .'

I -̂ .n.An

Thomas Maxwell, lecturer of 
Manchester Orange, last night pro
vided a  fine Mrtes o f  edueatlcnal 
motion pictures.' The Showing waa 
under the direction of William 
Green, supervisor o f  traffic, safety 
o f the State. Motor Vehicle depart
ment. The pictures included “Once 
Upon a Time" a fantasy; “Remem^ 
ber Jimmy'! and •'Public Enemy No. 
1." Each one‘ of the 'films point
ed ah excellent lesson to those presr 
ent on tbe dangers o f careless and 
Indifferent driving on the part of 
autoists. •

Mr. Green in hls talk told of 
many instances where the driver 
could help to preventing many of 
the accidisnte that occur throughout 
tbe state, if he would only n v e  a 
little thought to the coadltTon of 
the road end the prevailing weather 
conditions. He also asserted ti)ht 
tbe State of OonneoUent was doing 
ail to its power to proidde safety 
methods, but drivers must cooper
ate and do tbelr part to cut down 
the awful toll o f lose in llvds.

COMMITTEE COMPLETES 
ANNIVERSARY PLANS

Hibernians to Celebrate Their 
Centennial in B ig Program 
in Hartford Sunday.

The Manchester represeutatlves 
on< the general committee that to 
arranging for the 100th anniversary 
celebration Of the founding o f the A. 
O. H., In thto country, met In-Hart- 
ford laat night with other members 
of the general committee and com
pleted plans for the observance of 
tbe event, which to to be held on 
Sunday.

Tbe repreaentatlves from  Man
chester were Daniel F. Reim, past 
county president, George H. Wil
liams, president o f the local divi
sion and Andrew Renn, vice presi
dent of tbe local branch. The 
Women’s AuxUlaiy was represent
ed by Mrs. Itoalel Fitzpatrick, 
president, Mrs. James-Fogarty and 
Mrs. John Buckley.

The program will open with a 
moss celebrated by Bishop Maurice 
McA-utiffe at- 11 o ’clock in St. 
Joseph's Cathedrql and at 1 o ’clock 
there will be a reception to the dis
tinguished'gniests and national offi
cers in the Hotel Bond. A  ban
quet will be served at 1:30 and up 
to toqt night reservations bad been 
made for 400 to attend. This num
ber will be increased. George H. 
WilUamfi ot Manchester to the chair
m a n -o f the reservation committee. 
It to expected that 60 will attend 
from Manchester. In order that 
there may be reservations for all 
from Manchester w ho. wish to a t 
tend any member o f either the 
men’s or the women’s division can 
get in touch with any member who 
is on the general committee by Fri
day night and lit . Williams will see 
that they are takefa care of.

All bounties Represented.
Every county in the state will be 

represented either by delegations or 
by the county officers. John Mc
Namara of Ansonla, a  national di
rector, will be the toastmaster and 
while there will be several who will 
talk, the principal address o f the 
afternoon will be given by Judge 
John A. Fenton of LAwrence, Maas., 
the national president. Mrs. Mary 
Manpon, national president of tbe 
women's, branch, will also be one of 
4be principal speakers.— :SbeH»mes 
from Minneepolto, Minnesota.

WESLEYAN GUILD PICKS 
MRS. D A U S PRESIDENT

Annual Meeting Reid at Hoine 
"of Miss E. M. Stanley o f 
Highland Park On Tnesday.

The Stanley group o f  the Weeley- 
an Guild held its annual meeting 
Tuesday evening at tbe home of 
Miss E. M. Stonley of Highland 
Park. Officers deeted for tbe com
ing year were president, Mrs. Paul 
Dalke; secretary, Mrs. John Mc
Dowell, treasurer, Mrs. Oa'vid 
O’NelU.

Miss Stanley read an Interesting 
raper on the Ufe o f her father, .Rev, 
Edwin Stanley who was pastor of 
tbs South Methodist church from 
-J.868 to I88S. Tbe paper also con
tained bietorical facte aa to tbe his
tory o f tbe town at that time.

It was decided to havp the May 
meeting each year to memortarn o f 
Mr. Stanley.

NORTH COVENTRY
The'regular meeting o f the Cov

entry Fragment Society was held 
on Wednesday with Mrs. Charles 
and Mrs. Bernice Schell o f WUU- 
mantle. Instead o f the usual cov- 
erad dtoh luncheon .. the hesteeaes 
oervod a  very deUdous luncheon, 
the crowning clim ax' )>eing straw- 
b a r^  Sbortrake. Bvory one pres
ent worked very diligently maUi 
bet dtoh holders which are being sc 
and with each holdar a  chance on 
an equtoite hand crocheted bed
spread. Maks sure you aee thto 
sprekd. During the buslnese meet
ing plans were made and dtocusaed 
for the aummer festival to be held 
July 16. In Spite o f all handicaps 
thto wUI be the usual - Mg avant 
with added attractions. Don’t "k e f 
thto event. Save tbe date. Bo 
many requests have been received 
to repw t the Toni Thumb Wedding 
It wSu decided to do po at a v s ^  
early dste. Also voted to have a 
s tr a w b e ^  s u p ^  about tha mld- 
dla of'Gimt with Mrs. Ruth Loomis 
aa chairman. The next meeting 
will bp held June 1(> at tha home 
qd .Mni. BuMlg Reed.

C 0M O 10N E R  K  HELD 
W DER 6  MONTHS ROND

Ĉ ase of Chicopee, Maas., Man 
la Continued to Inaore His 
Staying in Bnsineaa That 
Long.

Rockville, May 28.—^Victor Rivera 
o f Chicopee, Mess., wee before 
Judge John E. Ftok to the Rockville 
City (Joujrt on Wednesday charged 
with violation of the vendors lai^i 
He was arrested by Police Captain 
Richard EL #bea. He was released 
under bonds of 8250 and waa hot 
represented in court. *1110 ease was 
continued to December 31.

Mr. Rivera recently opened a 
candy and Ice cream store in thto 
city. Inaterul o f having fancy fix
tures, tbe shelves and counters are 
built o f new lumber and ore not 
pointed giving tbe appearance o f a 
temporary store. Mr. Rivers oper
ates similar storas in Manchester 
and other places. By continuing 
tbe ease for seven months it to act
ually holding the man under bonds 
to remain in bustoesa at least six 
months, and after that period he 
would not be regarded as a vendor 
under the law. The store occupied 
by Mr. Rivers is on Market street in 
the center of the city.

William J. Hetsler 
William J. HeUIer, 65, o f Elling

ton avenue died on Wednesday 
morning at hla home from heart dls-- 
ease. He bad been a building con
tractor in Rockville and vicinity for 
more than thirty years. He was 
born in Brooklyn, N. Y., July 6, 
1870 tbe son of John and ^ l la  
(Zlnn) Hetzler. He moved to El
lington 32 years ago. He was an 
attendant at the Union Congrega
tional church, was a member of the 
German Sick Society and secretary 
of tbe Carpenters Union.

He had been active In Eniington 
politics and Was Democratic regis
trar of voters for several years.

He leaves a son, William J. Hetz
ler, Jr., a daughter, Mrs, Hazel 
Morey of Ellington; two brothers, 
Philip Hstzler of Holyoke, Mass., 
and Walter Hetzler of California.

Tbe funeral will be held from hts 
late home on Ellington avenue, on 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
o f  tbe Union Congregational oburoh 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove HIU cemetery.

T<r Present Memorial Program 
*1116 second grade of the East Dis

trict School will have oharge of the 
Memorial Day program to be given 
on Friday morning. May 28th for 
the Kindergarten, and first five 
grades of tbe school. Miss Con
stance Brookes will be in charge Of 
the program which will be as fol
lows:

Two selacUons by the Second 
Grade Rhythm Band.

Bird Song and March.
Sticks, Rose Miller, Betty Jane 

R}mn, Omer Schook, Lawrence Hew- 
son, Scott Brown, Ruth James, Earl 
Johnson, Ann Harlow, William 
Brennan.
' Triangles, Joyce Prentiss, Rboda 
Schindler, Cfialre Welngartner, Mary 
Ellen Harris.

Bells, William Weigel, Norman St. 
Louis, Helen Maynard, Henry 
Cripps, Eleanor Boswortb.

Clogs, Joseph Plader, Peggy 
Rathke, Edward Nagy. Robert 
Fryer, Thomas Wright, Lola Hud
son.

Tamborlne, Helen Konarskl.
Drum, Alexander' Chemlstruck. 
Cymbals, Jack Schwarz.
Pipes, Blanche Novak.
Poem, FloWers to tbe Blue and 

the Gray, Marion Hewson, Grade 5.
Acrostic, Memorial Day. Second 

-Grade, Vera'Pataterv Jobn Wright, 
James Kelley, (Jyril Kelley, Lucille 
Keliem, tibnrth4 Newman, Edward 
Nagy, Edward Blellckl. Fred Ford, 
Warren Robbins, Benny Gronskl.

Piano Solo, Walter Bateman, 
Grade 4.

Play, The Flowers Sacrifice, Sec
ond G t^ e . BUly, Carlton Flechsig; 
Mary, Mary Ellen Harris. Flowers, 
Daffodoll, Rboda Schindler; Pansy, 
Wilma 'Ulltech; Tulip, Joyce Pren
tiss; Narcissus, Peggy Rathke.

Rain Fairies, Norman St. Louto, 
Joseph Plader, Alexander Chemls- 
truck, Robert Fryer, Henry Cripps, 
Omer Schook. Spring Fairy, Betty 
Jane Ryan; Sunshine Fairies, Helen 
Ford, Helen Maynard, Dorothy 
Lukeman, Clair Welngartner.

Taps, EMward Knebel.
Soil Conservation Projgram 

The Tolland County Farm Bureau 
has appointed a committee of seven

the
WtU
the

for

non; Ikneet Gowdy o f (Coventry;' 
David Toomey o f Bolton; Ralph 
Reyhoids o f South Coventry; George 
% -B athew ay of EaUngteo; Asa W, 
EUlto o f Hebron ahd Benjamin F. 
Ptoney o f  Somera.

. ImOteP AM Meeting 
The Ladles’ Aid eoclety of 

RockvlUe Methodist church 
meet on Friday afternoon at 
church.

Ttnala Laagoe Matehaa 
'H iree matches are planned 

tha RookvlUe Oirle Tennis League 
and will he played at the St. Louto 
court on Mountain etreet thia eve
ning as follows: D. Klbbe, vs. Mrs. 
E. Kroymon, 6 p. m.; F. Schmelske, 
'VS. E. Costello, 8 p. m .;.A , MoCua- 
ker ve. G. Rusbl, 7 p. m.

Flower Show Opeas 
*1110 annual Spring Slower show 

o f the Rockville Garden Cfiub opened 
this afternoeb at four o’clock In the 
vacant store to the Robertson 
Block on Market street. The 
Judges were busy throughout the 
afternoon, prior to the opening of 
tbe show to the pubUe. Tbe show 
Will be open this evening and on 
Friday from 9 to the morning until 
ten to the ■'ventog. There to no 
admtoeion charge and many vlettora 
are expected from Garden clubs to 
surrounding' towno. Many new and 
interesting features were planned 
for the ei^ibit this year, with novel 
arrangement climses. Iris wUl, as 
usual, at thto titoe of year occupy a 
prominent place. A  bird bath to to 
be given to the holder o f the lucky 
ticket a t the close of the show.

Toxoid OUnlo 
'The RockvlUe VtoiUng Nurse ea- 

soctatlon will bold a toxoid clinic for 
tbe prevention of diphtheria on Fri
day afternoon. May 29th in Its 
rooms in the Prescott block. The 
clinic wlU be for ehUdren from six 
months to alx years o f age end two 
treatments are required. Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf, the city health officer will 
bo to charge of the clinic.

Baseball at Falrgroond 
Starting tonight all o f the games 

in tho City ’TwiUght League wUl be 
played at the Fidr Ground Instead 
of at Henry Park. The league has 
decided to take thia action because 
of the condition o f the diamond â .' 
tbe park.

Banquet June 10th 
Tbe annual banquet o f the Amer

ican Legion Auxilltuy wUl b ^ e ld  in 
the G. A. R. baU on W ed n w a y  eve
ning, Jtme lOth etacttoi^at seven 
o’clock. John Bon an [rt this city
will cater for 
chicken dinner 
entertainment 
planned by a 
Mrs. Cfii^tlni 
be tbe usi 
guests ani

lion and a 
served. Ah 

igram Is being 
ttee In charge of 

ead, and there wUI 
toaste, talks by the 

other features. District
and Past Department officers 
expe^tiM to be present.

are

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Thonday
Tbe women's swimming classes 

wiU meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
advanced; 7:46 to 8:30, Ilfs saving.

Friday
The girls’ afternoon awimmlng 

class will start at 8:48.
The women's plunge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o’clock.
Satnrday

Both Recreation buildings will be 
closed all day Memorial Day. 

Monday
Tbe men's boxing class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o ’clock.
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women's plunge period wUl 

follow from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The women's afternoon bniige 

party will be held at tbe Wear Side 
Rec on (>dar street. Play will start
aL3 olclQck.____________

Toeeitoy
The Model Airplane Club will 

meet In the club rooms at 7:30.
Tbs women’s swimming classes' 

will meet aa follows: 7:00 to 7:46, 
beginners; 7:45 te  8:30, totrtmed'i- 
ate. \

Wednesday
The men's swimmtog claescs\wlU 

meet ■■ folibws: 7:00 to 7:4^, \l[' 
saving; 7:45 to 8:80, non-swlmme

A pubUc setback party wlU be 
held at the Weat Side Rec on Cedhr 
etreet. Play will start at 8  o ’clock.

Egypttohs onaa paid taxaa ac
cording u> the rise of the NUe river. 
If the rise was great, crops would 
be plentiful, and the people could 
pay hinder toxeo.. Marked poles 
were e re cM  for toeasuring tbe ex
act water leveL

H E R E  Y O U  A R E ! !

FRIDAY
With every purchase 
o f liquors you are 
entitled to buy a V2 
pint of regular-35c '
Straight Whiskey Hit

While they last
ONE TO A CUSTOMin. _
In response to popular request, we ars repeating this 

offer which has proven so popahtf in past w e«^

Silk City Liquor Store
201 No. Main Street Depot Square

MqlelMMi -  BaUantiae • HaU’a • Oomda
Pilde - Beverwyek - fler» -  Pabrt .
Page • la  Coaa, BaMlea WM PfUbMae.BEERS

S P E N D  L E S S  7^4 B E S T

RIOTS FLARE ANEW
IN IIlE H O L V L i#

• , •'”**____

British Poheeman Killed hi 
F re^  Ontbarst o f Trou
ble m JerosaleiiL

Jeruaalem. May .28— (A F )—A 
British policeman waa^wounded fa
tally In the old city o f Jerusalem to
day to a fresh outbreak o f dtoordera, 
Juat when tension. over tha Arab 
antl-Jewteh campaign o f terronam 
appeared to be eaalng.

The policemen, shot in the atom- 
acb, died soon after being removed 
to a boapltal.

Etorller tn the day, with calm ap
parently restored 40 Palestine, by 
the ri^ rou s Britieh campaign 
agatoat Tenortots throughout the 
Holy Land, police had discarded 
their steel helmets In favor of sun 
hats.

Arab nswspapen decided to 
■trike Friday, Saturday iwd Sunday 
and to sand a memorandum to tha 
British administration dtmanding 
Its withdrawal from the Levant Fair 
which started its fifth week today 
In the ell-Jewtoh city o f Tel Aviv.

Jaffa, tbe predomlnantly-Arah 
city bordering on Tel Aviv,' passed 
ita most quiet night to a week, buf 
hoodluma acattered nalto to 
Jerusalem streets in an attemnt’̂ to 
■top motor traffic. y

Jaffa authorities, who have made 
It a standing rule to rep ly / to each 
bullet from a sniper’s n m  with a 
burst o? 50 machine-gun ahote, were 
confident they could^alntain. order 
after three previoinrnighte of heavy 
sniping and bhm b^row lng did little 
damage. /

Official Ooaualty List 
An official casualty list, number

ing 48 d ^ ,  was Issued, but the ex
act number o f victima was likely 
neveryfo be known because of the 
A r ^  custom -of canylng off their 
deSd and wounded.
/R io te rs  continued their attempts 
at sabotage on railway and oommu- 
DlcaUons lines, but thus far all 
charges of dynamite had been dis
covered before any damage was 
done.

Tbe movement sgalnat marauding 
bands and snipers, coupled with 
news that a fresh battalion of Brit- 
^  was enroute from E g ^ t ,
helped to revive confidence to Jew
ish quarters.

Many Arrests
Police persisted in a round-up of 

arms and ammunition to Arab vil
lages, however, after making a 
number o f new arrests.

An official survey of the situation 
since April 29 in the_Arab demon
strations /t^alnat"'3ewlsE Immigza- 
Uon showed: \

Dead—18, of whom one was a Eu
ropean.

Injured—881, o f whom 17 were 
Etoopeans.

Arrested—1,244, o f whom 969 
were Arabs, 276 Jews. >

Some o f those arrested early in 
tbe dlsordera have been released es 
tbe situation has becomiT more 
quiet

.The forpe of 800 British soldiers 
which left Cairo yesterday for I’al- 
eattoe would .bring the mlUtary 
strength to and around Jerusalem 
to about 6,000 men.

POLICEMEN SUSPENDED

BQiB^
* 2

C A  iV E R Y  S U N D A Y
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NEWPARiONG ANGIE 
MEETS OBJECTIONS

Annual Meeting ttt Be Held in 
East Hartford Methodist 
Church Tomorrow Night.
"The Bank o f No Balance" le the 

subject Rev. Rusaell McGowan, 
minister of the Congregational 
church o f Glastonbury, 'wlU use tn 
hto talk on the proper use pf leisure 
time at the Nutmeg Trail Rally and 
Annua’l Meeting which is to be held 
at the Center Methodist church In 
Etoat Hartford this Friday night at 
7:48 p. m. Since L.e majority of the 
Leaguers tn the Nutm e.; Trail are 
high cohool young people who will 
be enjoying summer vaoetions soon, 
the subject Rev. McGoxvan h'ee 
chosen la most appropriate.

The. Nutmeg Trait is eom p ^ 'd  of 
six Epworth Leagues of thS/Mstho- 
dlst church In thto vlekuty, of 
which the Itoworth leagtles of both 
local Methodist churchrt are a  part. 
Tbe North Meth holds the at
tendance cup, wldeh le awai'ded at 
each rally, for tM  hjtbeet percen
tage o f attendxhce at the laat rally. 
East Hartford has Its name engrav
ed on the slip for having received It 
three copdMutiva times. If the North 
Methodlrt church retains the cup 

night they will need It 
once more to get their name 

raved on it. They hope to have 
1 1  nearly perfect attendance es pos
sible at this rally.

The nominating committee, which 
will present its slate o f officers for 
election at the annual business 
meeting, la co'mposed of repreaenta- 
Uvea from three churches. Miss 
Rheta Colpitts, chairman of the 
committee, is from East Hartford; 
John Shaeffer, Burnside, and MIse 
Ethel Brooktoge, Manchester South. 
The Installation of officers le to be 
In the form o f  a candlelight cere
monial which le in charge r t  the 
Epworth League o f the South 
Methodist church. This promises to 
be a very empressive ceremonial.

Members o f tbe Epworth League' 
c f  the South Methodist church who 
wish transportation to Bast Hart
ford are asked to phone Evelyn 
Beer, 8197. ~

Petitioo Asks 30 Degree 
Angle Be Restored As 
New Lines Are Finished;

mobiles ao 
wide doofo o f  
cannot ba epasied ''i9 *  
without craUting A f o  i 
ot the next auta 

Barked at 80 degrees to'. tBhjB 
each auto was far aneMgti- L 
other cars ao that the dooiwc 
without trouble. T be 
brings them closer togrtlier' 
though the width o f the stalla - 
the eame ea they wera befort.1- 

Mr, Spleee persuaded the 
.men to recommend tne 
angle before he presented it fo- 
poUce commission w&lch adopted 
Immediately, a

The Board at Police Commis
sioners will be petitioned at Its next 
meeting to rescind Its approval ot 
45-degrecs angle perking on part of 
Main street and to restore the 30- 
degree angle to use several times'.

Many comrlalnta of .the new sys
tem, sponsored by Police Commla- 
■loner and {(electman Mathias 
Splesa, have betoi beard along Main 
■treat. Today some o f the business 
men In the eection converted to the 
sharper angle aald ..the petition 
would be circulated.

The last o f the lines marking the 
new parking atolls were being 
painted today as the presentation 
o f the petition was being discussed.

A  major objection to tha. new 
angle, which was not foreseen by 
Ita advocates, that It 'irings auto-1

CLEAN 
FALSE TEETH 
NEW EASY WAY

HO IradUit—IwMWiaM fir DiAtot
A|frm4 8y ( M  HrtsAMfisi Mtosa

' Jnt 4nia a llttla —  —• - - ■ ^

pUlM .... .nrwti ean’l nub, 
Bun-gl«m nmoTw Ur, Sta ud Urabb. •malt llabM doU imi 

*?*2?*®i «2?1—ewrtarU’ of Dr. L  W. Shd— - pn>*»d bv Oood , dmaabt hr 8ttr*.| it nu «ro not dtllzl F.RJ

Stamford, May 28.— (A P )—Po
licemen John Mulkerin and Robert 
Mahoney have been suspended from 
duty until they appear b efore . tbe 
Board o f Public Safety to answer 
charges of conduct unbecoming an 
officer, Chief John B. Brennan an- 
nouncM today. Tbe suapension fol
lowed jm  Investigation of., -a^-com^ 
plaint' oT'a fight between Mulkerin 
and Harold I. June, pilot with the 
Byrd expedition, in the Mulkerin 
home yeaterday momlng. Policeman 
Mahoney, although not involved In 
the fight, according to police Inves
tigation, was with bis fellow officer 
and June prior to the fight. June 
complained to police that be had 
been asoaulted and Investigation led 
to tbe suspension o f tbe two men.

SiO M A T im E
r e n o i )  F O K  C A M *

n  are ateadUy amployad 
yoa artU naed no aamiiltv in 
andsraaia . to ebtoia a lean 
quickly. Aaaouala Up to $300 
-. 30  moalha or laaa to tapay.
The rate of Inteieal et^tqod la 
t h n e O l pat oanl. pet month, 
oa Ihuty-alx O S) m i  ooal. poi 

.nom on uiipold amount

r,IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Ino.

SSI Main Straat
VBR W. T. OIUbNT aTOPM

phooa net

Go o d , sound auto> 
mobile insurance 
prevents a financial 

crash after an accident
occurs.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square TH ooe 8860
We SpeotaHze In Accident Inenranee
____  Insure In
TBE TBAVBXER8, Hartford, Conn,

' . r M i i f

LOUIS S. JAFEE
881 Mato St. Phono S89t

Registered Optician
PRESCRIPTIONS H LLED

Wn have a eeleetlea of the new
est rtylo (ramee.

Cempllraeutory Adjuatinenta.
Use Your Oreditl' 
Weekly Paymeate 

Na Oarrytog Charge

A Trobr Amadiig Variety That Puts This Eating Place 
Ih the Front Rank!

Gmiplete Boned Shad Dinner 50c
Lobetera - Scallopa • Soft Shell Crabs 

Shad Roe —  The Finest Money Can Buy.
Our menu a la ^ s indudrii a fine tRiriety of Roosts, 

Steaks and (Tiops.

T H E  T E A  R O O M
888 Mato Street Opopalte Bt. Jameee’ Cfeurcb

"A  buetoeae boDt aa$ grewtog steadily on quaBty"

Why Gulf is the Gas for
Memorial DfW

"POOP etIMSt* will grtdwloafeatdrlfaa thlt arMfc* 
and. SoiG uU G aalM thrciaH trdhm dm aoiitht amathar 
at thia itoM of ytar. Tbla i$ Important, hoe onlof* jo u t 
gaa ia ebasgad urlih dm aMMoo, It 
dosan't burn proparly. . qf fit
taaaaatthaaxiaattaaiairaad aaattad!
Get Thai Good Gnlf-it’a "Kaptia 
Step with tbe Calendar," ao tbetoi/qf 
itgaaatamrh aaott/Hgaattaiaama,
Tty e tankfiil And feel

WKE301 ^  _ _ _ _ _ _
1 0  G H I G K E M S

Two to Five Lucky Persons. Drawings Fridi^i 
Night. No strings attached. Just dip tii$v 
Coupon and send it in.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main street' • Rabinow Raiidint:
Name
Address............ .........................

THINK ABOUT COMFORT
T O O —
Inuf __

Old Sol's Heat 
qeaa riebl Jtoooqb i 
dteoiy abloqlaa . . .

BUT
His SUaUnq Roys 

am aleppad abaal wbas Iboy 
hit a# eocfc bock at Corny 
Carii-Iaiulolad Ibloqtaa.

TnS fomottir patented shingla ia jRdlt.wnh ooiWde sar̂  
face oi slate lor areathef paoteettom eerie loYir uader* 

aeolh for insulation. Makes Tonr rooms eoolsp ha sm» 
men warmer la winter., SoyeelueL This le the oniY ae> 
tdudt Bhlaqle giyee yo u  (his twofold sendee at eori 
of roof tdoM. BeautifuL aonfoding eolon. It's file TOP 
to roofing VALUE—and mode onlr hr CARET. See ns , 
before you  build or iwroof. .

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Cool, Lontoer, Moaona’  SuppUea. Fatat '

838 No. Mato St. TeL 4149 Maeebeeter .*^

C O R K  I ^ S t l A T t U



MANCHESTER BVENIKO BSRALO, MANCHESTER, CONN. TBURSDAT, MAY £8» 1M&

€ |ittitti9 B tr a ld
PUBUSHBD BT THE _  PKINTINO COMPACT. Inc. 

U BlMtll Str**t MuMh*it*r, Conn.
TBOltAS F.ERQUtON 

(naorst Manasor Mnadad Ootobar 1, 1111■ ---- ' —.-■"'Vabllahtd Kaatr Bvaninr Exoapt 
J'^ondaya and HoHdaya Kntarad at tha Offica at Hanoheatar, Conn... aa 
^^eond Claaa Mall Mattar.
’ '  B0BBCR1PTION KATES

Ona Taar, by Mall .................... M.OO
Par Ifontb,. by Mall .................I .•«■Insla Copy .............................I. .01
Dallaarad ana yaar .............'...10.00

MEMBEB OF THB ABSOCI.\TED 
PRESS

: Tba Asaootatad Praaa la axelualraly 
|«ntltlad to tha uaa for rapubiteatlon 
fo t nawa diapatctaaa craditxd to It
^or not otharwiaa oraditad In thia ^papar and .alao iha local nawa pub- 
llabad baraln.' All rlKhta of rapubllratinna of 

lapoelal diapatehaa baraln ara alao ra- 
g; y rrad .

Full aarrlea ejlant of N E A Barr* 
> fpa, Inc. ^

Pnbllahar'a Rapraaantativa: Tha [;.Jalliia Malhawa Bpaelal Airancy—Naw 
(Tork. ChloaBO. Datrolt and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
■ CIRCULATIONS.

g.: Tha Rarald Prlntlnc Company. Ino. 
.^aaumaa no nnanclal raaponalblllty 
l^for typoaraphleal arrora appaarins In advartlaamanta In tha Manohaatar 
gigEvanlnir Harald.

, THURSDAY. MAY 28

PRESS AS ‘•RULER”
‘I t  la no exagBoratlon," said 

' Plua to eighty newapapemicn 
i.Bt Rome thia week, ‘‘to aay that tha 
jireas niliM »the world, because 

gbt gfovems tha world and tha 
' Is t^a tranamltter and regia- 

f tPBT of: thought"
Igi. Of courae HU HoUnaaa had no 

_|_i<Ua that thU attribution of power 
‘ 'to the pteaa would be accepted In 

t o  t o ^ l y  literal senae. "Rule' 
must be taken with abmatblng of 
the aame aert of quaUflcatlon aa tha 
use-of the word "sword" when we 
are referring to a  war In which the 
torerd U Just about tbs only (sthal 
instrument that U npt to be found.

We ahould iret Into ihs. Held of 
SMtioulous eneUtude, peihape. If 

I it were to be eald Ijiat "through the 
preee the world U ruled."
: ‘There would be an Implication In 
literal acceptance ot Pope Piua‘ flg> 
ute of speech .which It U doubtful 
any newspaper aansgemeat In the 

' World would be willing to admit— 
ithat.the preee U reeponslble fortoe 
etato e t our dvUUatian. If tht 
prese were Indeed the actual ruler 
cC the world tt would base eo much 
to asBwer tpf that tba burden of Its 

to|V(mslbUitUe tod ths ahams of 
ito^trlghtful blundarlng would be 

^ than, the nwet cBae Jiardened 
^^umalUta oould bear and the 

ire everywhere would be 
by workers fleeing into the 

Idemeaa to hide foiov^r from the 
bight of man.

If newspapers i^ere absolutely 
free agents It U conceivable that 
they might,^'indeed, rule the world 
If by some rare chance they oould 
ever agree on the rules to rule It 
by. But any auch thing aa an ab
solutely free-agent newspaper nev
er yet baa existed—likely enough 
never will. Some are bound bard 
and fast to particulsr special Inter
ests, some are tied to their own maU 
terlal advantages, some are tba 
slaves of traditional pra^dlccs. 
Some seem to be controlled by the 
devil for they are obviously animat
ed by a lust for dissension and trou
ble, some a r t  the victima ot intel
lectual blindness- and bearing up- 

all ara a thousand forcea orlglp- 
|atipg outaids themsalvea, the orys- 
tallaed elements In which are tba 
real rulars of press and psopis allka 

The only people in the world who 
visualise to  a reeWmlili -^driam. a 
newepaper|%at would on every oo- 

' caalon p reW i the etofi fact pre
cisely u .  it tMnSplred hnd nevei 
'make' a  mistake and on every pub
lic ^sstioD take tha exactly correct 
position, regardless of alt conse- 

^  ;4ueaoes to Itself or to any group, 
class or tntsrest anywhere, are 
those who know no more than a 
goose about what makes a  nswe- 
PRpsf- iNhy there are newspapers ur 

' what the Itmltatlone and rest^c- 
p^Uons- ara under which all newspa^ 

 ̂pars, big and little, good and bad, 
* operate.

That the newspapers of the world 
^axerdae a very great Influence Is 
■ of course unquestionable. But that 
[■ thSy are the very souree of the pow- 

they employ Is not trus. Tba 
ver comes from a  multitude of 
ntainheads. The press may be the 
ei;, but the river never yet pro- 

uead its own water—that comes 
an Snflnits number of springs, 

rivulets and trickles, 
back far from presenf sight 

On the efhols the newspapers of 
wortd are probahly as distoter- 
, as honestly ambitious to ren- 

n a l  aervtoM to bumaalty, as 
for tha betterment df the 

l ‘s  dvUlsstton, as loyal to thsir 
and to  candid and fair 

‘ any kuasaa agCMy. But tbay 
not rule the world. Tha world 

|t ruled by pasaloas, aspirations, 
BvlctiaaB, hopes, fean , loves and 

I tha t have baaa in —
f tf  tbatoanda cf 

press is the tunnel 
tjR ^ -th a y ^ .ta d  1 '

with. Its scops reaching no further 
back than yastsrday.

GOLD PLANK PROPOSAL
‘The redly . Interesting thing 

shout the proposal advtoced by 
several Mew York state organise- 
Uons that the Republican plaUorm 
demand the .rcctoratlon Of a stabil
ised gold standard of money would 
be, if it could be uncovered, the 
true origin of this movement.

It may be assumed that the party 
organisations advancing the gold 
plank—the National Republican 
Oub, the New York Republican 
Clubr-the Woman's Republican Club, 
tha National Republican Builders 
and tha Young Women's Republican 
Club of New York—were acting In 
good faith when they ^ p t e d  reso- 
lutlona advocating such~a monetary 
system; but there might be Illum
ination on dark groimd If It could 
be learned precisely what interest 
has been working upon these organ
isations to bring about their con
certed action.

Because nothing whatever that 
the Republican convention could do

■not even the selection of the 
weakest and most objectionable 
candidate imaginable—would lead 
so inevitably and so straight to dis
aster at the polls next November 
os a declaration for a return to a 
stabilised gold standard at this 
time, when already a very large 
part of our Industrial and agrlcul. 
tural (^Icultlee are directly attrib
utable to the advantage held over 
us, in sll International trade trans
actions, by practically every other 
nation in the world through their 
various currency depreciations.

Led by Great Britain, almost the 
antlra world has definitely aban
doned the gold standard. Aimost 
any country can buy to better ad
vantage in almoet aay other coun
try  than in . tba United States. Our 
own marksts a r t  assailed by vast 
quantities of foreign-made goods at 
prices—In our money—that could 
not aven be approached were the 
countries of their prigln still on the 
gold standard. Ths situation is 
bad enough now. To peg the dol
lar a t a rigid gold valuation, as pro- 
possd by these New York state or- 
gaatntlons, would make It far 
worse.

Not only Is this so but, for the 
first time in our history, mlUlona 
ot Amsrloan voters now understand 
the eurrency queatlon well enough 
to know that It is so. Nothing 
donceivabte would alienate so many 
Republican voters, particularly 
throughout ths West and the Mid
west, as for tha party to stand on a 
gold standard platform.

And so the question arises, Who 
is behind this gold standard move 
mentT Certalnl> no one who hon
estly desires the success of the Re
publican national ticket at the polls 
next November—for such a gold 
standard plank would ruin every 
chance of Republican success.

Would the demand for such - a 
plank, by any chance, emanate from 
soma very Ugh and mighty circle In 
the financial world wUch, while pre
sumably sympathetic with the Re
publican party. Is really without 
any political principle whatever and 
intereited solely in the enlarge
ment of its own power—which finds 
that, for its purpose, Mr. Roosevelt 
is a  complaisant and easily handled 
dummy? And which would much 
rather see him re-elected than ex
perience the election of a  Republi
can Presldant who might and prob
ably would clip the wings of the 
deflsUonlstsT

Itsly hto been fomenting ths Arab 
insurrsetloa.

Matters would sesu  to have baaa 
sufftctently Involvad alraady, m  ba- 
tween tba two countrlas, without 
the introduction of this Issue, real

must real las that the best way to 
overcome physteal alugglabneas Is 
to be more active pb^eally . Try 
eating less food and a t  tbs same 
time, take more exercise and you 
will easily restore your body to a 
symmetrical form,

Oda- of tho ftrikliur rMultf n lit-
or imagined, of Italian rasponsibU- |-sa-Ey exercise ta k e ^ o r  ths * 
ity for a  Palasttns rabeUton that 
can ba regarded atthef to  a  war 
upon' Britain or upon the Lesgua of 
Nations, according to the Interpra- 
Istlon.

The Palestine rumpus, if it devel
ops a t all—and it seems to.bava de
veloped already—U bound to make 
the ironing out of the already dUti- 
cult Italo-Britleh situation much 
more dUtlcult and It was plenty dif
ficult before.

DEAD SEA FRUIT
Sometimes the spoils of war tUm 

out to be Dead Sea fruit. Right 
now it la easy to Imagine the Brit
ish government as ivtsblng that 
AUenby bad never token Jerusalem, 
thereby setting the train of events 
which ted to Britaln’e becoming 
bolder of the League of Natlone’ 
mandate over Palestine. Becaiiee, 
besides having been a source of con- 
Btant annoyance to Britain ever; 
since the mandate was c^stabllshed. 
Palestine right now is banding 
Squire Baldwin's government two 
separate troubles wrapped up in the 
same package.

First Arab-Jewlsb animosities 
that hayc been brewing for years, 
and have been becoming bteedlly 
more aggravate ever since. Jewish 
Immigration Into the land was stim
ulated by the Nasi persecution of 
the Jews of Germany, have finally 
developed into what has every sp> 
ptorance of a planned and serious 
Insurrection sgainst British, rule on 
the part of the Arab populatim, 
particularly (he war-Ilka Bedouin 
tribes. This' would be enough 
trouble, of Itself, sloce It la most 
Uksly tto t Britain will have to 
bring in'a lot ot troops and do con
siderable fighting In order to sup
press th4 revolutlon-r-and all with
out any prospect of advantaigo to 
herself. But it la not alL

The thing that most unpleasantly 
eompllcatea the situation—the sec
ond trouble in the package—is the 
fact tbto only a  day or two ago the 
British govenment let looee, in a 
Bomewtaat Indirect but nevertheless 
commlUiig way, the ctiarge that

KEEP IT UP, F. D.
In. a  message to ths National 

Conference of Social Workera at 
Atlantic .City President Roosevelt 
expressed bis appreciation of the 
Social Workera’ efforts to "msko 
this country ■ a more neighborly 
country In which to live."

Conceivably the man to make the 
Republican Presidential campaign a 
sure-fire success would be the one 
who could somehow or other lure 
the President into the use of that 
■good neighbor" stuff two or three 

times a week instead of about once 
a month ae eeeme to be hia present 
schedule.

There la something infinitely pa- 
tronlxing about the way in which 
the Duke of Hyde Park ooxes "good 
nelghborllness” — something that 
makes th#  blood of four-square men 
and women boll when they rballxo 
that this same scion of the soft life 
obviously believes he bss discharged 
a pious duty^—and discharged it 
with great generosity—when he has 
given his sanction to the theory 
that 87.a week spells security, Com
fort and self respecting Independ
ence—not to Mr. Roosevelt or any 
of bis Class, of course, but to the 
ordinary American.

Every time the President lugs In 
the "good uelghbo/’ phrase he 
makes B fresh lot of voters mad 
enough to spit In bis eys. If he 
would only—if he could only be In
duced to—use it twenty more times 
between now sind election he'd be 
lucky to cony South Carultoa next 
November. -

___________ ___
NEW POSTMASTER

Whatever and how numerous 
may be the faults of ths Roosevelt 
administration tnd  however It may 
be flooding the services of govern
ment with people picked solely for 
political expediency and without 
consideration for their fitness, no 
such fault will be found, in thia 
town, with relation to the forth
coming appointment of Thomoa J. 
Qutsh as postmaster.

That there should be a change In 
postmasters was, of courae, inevit
able under our poUttcai system. 
And thls[ being the case Manchester 
"got a break" in the naming of Mr. 
QuIsh.'

The Incoming Incumbent is not 
only aa experienced postoffios ad
ministrator but in his eight years 
of previous service he was a good 
one—a very good one; active, inter
ested, alert. , There Is no reason 
whatever for doubting that he wUl 
be that kind of a poetmasteF-again.

There are always plenty of dum
my poatmaeters, who render but 
allgllt service. Mr. Quish was not 
that kind of a  postmaster—nor will 
hs M that kind.

The cbngratulattoni run not toly 
to Mr, Quisb but to the oommunlty.

H e a l ^  a n d  D ie t 
A d v ic e

By br. FRANK McCUY

WHATS WBONO WITH
YOUR SHAPE?

Now that the summer is coming 
on, when you will he appearing in 
the rsvealug bathing suits decreed 
by modem fashion, many of you 

.will probably bsconas conscious of 
yoUr figure faults. Certainly, many 
-people who take their shapes for 
granted during the winter months, 
find room for improvement when 
they put on a new bathing euit at 
the start of summer. In order to 
cut a good figure dressed in the 
brief garments now designed for 
swimimng, the body mutt be well- 
developed and the one who is too 
thin, too plump, fist-chested, or 
round-shouldered will hesitate to 
join in the swim, and will long fjir 
a nleaainE fiEure,

U you are thin, then poeelbly m u 
were bora .with a  tendency to eien-

Tsaby exercise taken for ths i urposs 
of physical development is that you 
will a t the same time, notice a 
mental and psychological benefit 
Your mind will become more alert, 
and you will find that you have an 
increased feeling of cheerfutness 
and competence. Your troublee will 
grow smaller u  your confidence in 
yourself grows larger.

Exercise taken to build up attrac
tive curves will also tend to increase 
your vigor. Physical culture exer
cises seem to be of - remarkable as
sistance In'building up energy and 
the whdie body is apparenuy re
charged after sirstematie calis
thenics. Whereas, many kinds of 
work seem-to-be enervating, gradu
ated exercises, taken with the defi
nite object in view of building up 
the physical development you so 
ardently desire, will be productive of 
very good results In getting rid of 
that tired, peplesa, feeling. Many 
patlenta have reported to me .that 
the best way to throw off the 
fatigue resulting from a day of of
fice work, Is to exercise vigorously. 
Such a plan will restore vitality and 
will banish the previous tiredness. 
These results are gaineu because 
exercise has a stimulating, vitaliz
ing effect due to the improvement 
In the blood circulation and to the 
Increased oxygen Intake.

Those who Wish some definite 
exercise to use are invited to send 
for any or all of the following ar- 
tlclca. With your request, snclosc 
ten cents and one large,' self-ad
dressed envelope. Send jmur letter 
in care of this newspaper. Exercise
and Digestion......... ; ibrerdees for
Overcoming Round Shoulders........;
Exercises to Develop the Bust.........

BEHIND 
THE SC!ENEal

IN

W A S H I N G T O I ^
BY RdDNCV O U tD H tR ~

The Herald Washington Obrr«- ' 
spondent

Washington, Hay 2B.-^Ths Ug 
headache of the 74th Oongressr-to 
such few njembers as try to uhder- 
stsnd it—Is' the Pstmsn-Robtnson 
quantity discount bill.'

If this so-called "anti-chain store" 
measure Is' passed In any of its vari
ous proposed forms, most, govern
ment experts hope President Roose
velt will veto it and give them a 
chance to study tbs probable effects 
of such legislation on the American 
people and the American bualneas 
structure.

Hardly anyone except the pro
ponents and opponents pretend to 
have a grasp of tha bills, and- 
their claims and counter-claims 
are as far apart as the enda of the 
Pacific Ocean.

Even sponsors in the Senate, 
wbere the bUI was passed,. and 
apoDsoitr fn the Houoe, where a 
vereloD was reported out and has 
been awaiting action from the 
rules committee, fail to agree.

But the 0111 vitally i^ects pro
ducers, distributors and consumers.

derness, but you 
many errors on bot

ba sure that 
the physical

and 'mental plans havs only served 
to exaggerate that natural tendency. 
‘The thin person Is generally ot the 
nervous type, of the t ^  that is 
so active mentally, that he bums up 
nervous energy a t a  rapid rats. Tha 
remedy lies In regulated periods of 
rest which will bring about a  gain 
In weight and a  relaxed feellM of 
repressed strength, and in . cenwe- 
tlve exercise to develop the muscu
lar ports. Hewsver, bwore you ean 
hope to get tha good out of your 
exercise you must laani to avoid 
tension and it is unquestionably true 
that if you kera the idea in nund of 
remaining flcKible and without ten- 
ston while verdsing  that ths ac
tivity will prove restful, edtareaa it 
yra keep every aiusde tight, you 
win flnlib your fseltng
tired.

U yen MB qnrlX then yw

quES'noN S a n d  a n s w e r s
(Food Question)

Question: Mrs. M. E. Q. writes: 
"Please let me know which are the 
mucous-forming, foods. Would like 
the complete list if possible. Is the 
excess discharge of mucua as occur
ring' from the intestines and from 
the nose and throat due to food in 
any way ? Also is there any danger 
of contracting amoebic dysentery 
from eating vegetables which have 
not been washed such as the raw 
salad vegetables?”

Answer; Those foods which may 
bo considered mucous-forming 
would make quite a Jong list and in 
a space aa short as this I do not 

'have room to give you all of them. 
Certain foods are Ukely to bring 
about an excessive ..discharge of 
mucus in those patients who do not 
metabolize starches and sugars ef
ficiently; in other words, those hav
ing a tendency to catarrhal Inflam
mation. If the same, foods are 
metabolized efficiently, they may 
serve to produce an increase in 
weight. ‘Those foods wbieh contain 
a large amount of starch, such os 
everything made from flour, are the 
most mucorus-formlng; also all kinds 
of sugar food may be said to be 
rbucous-formlng. When the patient 
notices on excessive discharge of 
mucous from the intestine this is 
evidencs of either colitis or of an 
irritable intestine. The -colon Is 
Irritated and the Irritation serves to 
bring on the abnormal secretion of 
mucus from the membrane which 
lines this organ. The Irritation Is 
the primary cause, but when such 
an excess of mucus exists it will 
usually be found that the patient 
has been using an abundance of 
starchy food. In most coses, con
siderable time Is required to entire
ly overcome colitis and the patient 
can not hope for «  quick cure. You 
need not fear the development of 
amoebic dysentery from the use ot 
raw vegetables. AJI raw food should 
be washed In running water and if 
possible it should be scrubbed with 
vegetable brush. Make It a rule to 
use your raw food in a clean state 
and you need not fear dysentery.

(Heart Pain)
Question: Mrs. F. N. writes: "1 

am troubled by a pain in the heart. 
I  have been examined by eeveral 
doctors, who tell me there Is noth- 
Ing wrong with my heart, but ] 
don't understand'these nalns.”

Answer; If examination has fail
ed to disclose an organic heart trou
ble, it la likely that your heart pain 
la dus to what la termed false 
angina or to a heart neurosis. The 
most serious form of heart pain is 
that from angina pectoris, but your 
doctors would have discovered It If 
this disorder had been present in 
your case. In cases similar to yours, 
1 advise having the heart examined 
with the elcotrocaa-diograph to find 
out If the pain indicates a real heart 
disorder. For some reason the 
presence of a pain Id (be chest al' 
ways makes ths patient sure he has 
heart trouble when the pain may be 
due to a soreness of the external 
muscles, or to a tear In the costal 
cartilages. Gas pressure will cause 
a-temporary distress which may be 
called false angina pectoris. In true 
Mwgina, coronary oeelusion or block
ing of an artery, the pain is intense 
severe and persistent. Gas pressure 
is the principal cause of pains A- 
sembling angina pectoris, although 
the pains are not so severe nor slab
bing. If the patient is of a nervous 
type he is more likely to develop 
various shooting pains through the 
left portion of the chest, which 
frightens him into thinking he' is 
in danger of heart trouble. 1 find 
that fear of heart failure is one of 
the most common of all fears and m 
many coses the fear Is needless, 
■Inee no actual heart damage ha* 
been done. About the best sugges
tion I  oould make would be for you 
to have an electrocardiogram mode, 
use a correct diet, build up your 
health la every way possible, avoid 
gas forming foods, and it is likely 
your heart pain will disappear.

(Bunion.)
Question: Mrs. Jane L. inquires; 

,'T suffer n greet deal from a  bun
ion. I  find relief by keeping off my 
feet and by cutting a  hole in my 
Mioe but the toot does not seem to 
get any better. Is there anything 
I  can do?

Answer: It la advisable for you to 
make sure that your shoes Jit prop
erly. Soakinc the affected foot in 
hot water, to  which in added Bpaom 
aalta, may give ypu some relief. It 
might be a  good plan to oonsult a  
chiropodist and this is enieeialtychiropodist 
noosoaory It 
^ U w w a .

iS

the
If ei^eeially 

bunion remains

Would Curb Pijpe Outs
Ekissntlally, it is an amendment 

to the Clayton anti-trust act which 
would drastically curtail if not P>'°- 
hlblt special terms granted by man
ufacturers to mass purchasers who 
buy In huge quantUles.

Independent metohsnta—etpeclsl- 
ly retail and wholesale grocers 
and druggists—have brought heavy 
pressure tor the bill, hoping such a 
law would atop the expansion of 
chain stores.

If the bill passes ' the House, a 
measure will have to be worked 
out In conference—as Senator Joe 
Robinson said In' explaining his 
sccsptance of any and all amend
ments offered in the Senate.

Interpretation of complex lan
guage In the proposed legtsllitlon 
is what bothers tbose who ap
proach It, unless they’re spurred- 
by the Independent wholesaler and 
retailer lobby, on ths one hand or 
the chain store-department store- 
mall order House lobby on the oth
er. (Not all Independent retailers are 
In favor, since many of them buy 
co-operatlvely to get discounts.)

Although it is proposed to pro
tect the small retailer from unfair 
competition such as “undue" quan
tity discounts and other allowances 
which mass purchasers sometimes 
can get from producers, an extreme 
Interpretation would deprive con
sumers of all benefits of mass dls- 
trtbutlon.

Sponsors of the bill ar« quoted 
aa saying factory prices would be 
made the same to all wholesalers 
or retailers.

One chain store representative 
testified that the nation's retail 
food bill would be increased 8750,

000,300 a  year, which probably IS 
aa absurd ssUmats.

Bon Qliaatlty Oiseomit*
Senate and Houas bills would bar 

quantity discounts, would confine al
lowances tor "advertising” to'serv
ices actually rendered by buyers, 
and provide against fake brokerage 
allowancea.

Tbs important exemption os to 
quantity discounts would be tor 
discounts based - on actual differ
ence* in cost resulting from quan
tity sales. But perhaps the biggest 
batUs over . Interpretation comes 
right there.

Burden of proof would be put 
oh the seller, and buyer and the 
problem of shoving coats is so 
complex that opponents, and some 
neutral outaiders aay the burden 
would be an impoaatble ona ■

One of the biggest differences 
between the Senate and House 
measures Is a provision written 
into the latter by Congressman 
Utterback of Iowa, an anti-trust 
crusader, which outlaws basing 
points (as in the steel Industry) 
and delivered prices -which add 
any more than actual delivery coat 
to factory price.
■ Botli aides have offered figures 
to show that chain stores have or 
have not expanded. The truth seems 
to be that the rsts.pf growth by 
numbers of stores has recently been 
small, but that chain store volume 
of business expands rapidly.

Oommlsalon Given “Club"
One of the worst features pro

posed, from the chain store point of 
view, la an authorization for the 
Federal Trade Commission to deer e 
a top-quantity dlacount limit on 
any given article, moaning that the 
government oould crack down by 
limiting the discount rate so ‘Jiat It 
wouldn't Increase beyond certain 
maximum quantities.

New Dealers have been perplex
ed. Thoae who abhor- "bigness” 
want to protect the Independent re
tailer and favor anything within 
reason which will prevent the big 
corporations from gobbling him up.

On the other hand, there’s the 
consumer, half of whose dollar spent 
for food goes to those who handle 
it before it reaches him. Opponents 
of the Patman-Roblnson bill says 
this spread between farmer and 
consumer would be Increased tre
mendously if the measure were 
passed.

Those who have hoped and work
ed for a gradual narrowing' of the 
producer-t6-consumer spread are es
pecially worried. That's why they 
would prefer temporary delay, pend
ing study.

IN NEW YORK
By OBOBOB BOSS

New York, May 38.—Short Btan- 
sot: A* a-moral supporter of May 
worthy cause, your correspondent .; 
all lor the Just-orgonlzed Associa
tion for the P.reventloB of Taking 
Hat* Off In Elevators. My creden
tial* haven't yet arrived from 
Washington, so tha A. P. T'. O. H. E. 
will pardon ra* for having already 
fulfilled tha obligation of ray mem
bership.

It was in an elevator a t Radio 
City. ■‘This car up," barked the 
starter and tour ladlee, two gen
tlemen (I hope) and a lad in Eton 
paerte and collar plied in for an 
expreaa-ride to the Rainbow Room. 
Hastily, 1 prepared myself tor a 
service to humanity, pulled, a felt 
hat down over my forehead and for
tified a quaking spirit.

Pioneers Must Suffer
It was a t about the thlrtieih 

floor that the elevator operator 
turned hie head slightly and calm
ly but sternly eald, "Remove your 
hat, please!" I  wae going to let 
him have It eharply with "Not 
until the ladles remove their bon
nets. Perhaps you don't know that 
I am about to become a member of 
the Assodatlon for the Pre—."

But there wasn't time enough. 
As the words formed, the car had 
reached its destination. "You know,' 
the operator sold while he released 
the gatestop, "Radio City paasen- 
gers take their bats off when they 
ride up with ladles," Again, I tried 
to voice a challenge but was hastily 
frustrated when the. boy in Eton 
get-up glanced up at the lady with 
him and murmured haughtily, "Let's 
Just ignore him, mater."

So I’ve had my baptism of fire.

fhe mentioned It to hoodlums higher 
up. 'They referred him to the 'pro- 
teetlOQ of "LltUe Abie” but a coupir 
ot days afterward, he was held up 
on a side street and told to sorai.i 
out ot town, after communicating 
with “Craxy Moe." He also had 
some business with "Jersey" Ralph, 
Charlie “Spinach," a man called 
Spike, ahd la te r ' with a "lady" 
named "Ook^ Fio.'’ Then-the Law 
caught up with him.

ANYW'AY', IT WORKED

Choose Rollator ̂ M GEBivnoN
M ore Cold T han

Norge refrigerators are tested 
at the fisetory io a rbom hotter 
than your khcheo will ever be.

Dependable hot weather per
formance Is yonr assorsnee of 
year-round economy. \Yith rer 
frlgeratioo that you can depend 
upon, you can tmy food mofe 
economically. You tan take 
advanMge of quantity spedaU, 
use left-over meats and vege
tables to better edvaotsge. 
Users My that Norge effects 
year-roond uvings up to | t l  
a month.

Oomfiio. Let us show you the 
Norge model particularly suited 
to your reqniremcots. Let u  
explain the baying terms that 
make it so easy to pay for. Come 
in today or tomorrow morning.

NORGE

THI
ROUATOR 

OOMPMIfiOII.,. 
txclu tlp t Nerg* ee /d .s ia f/a f 
mtchxtUm, tmpUyt tm tttk, *mj 
roiling >e«w ioMeairf V <*• iw v M  
foot M J f mrtktcH m iiA tordk mTy  
rrfrigttwm t mteMm im . ' Ktrnkmm 
were J tr  th t tmrrtmt m$td 

- m d  <m tttrtttiim t
•fteht mhm. f e g s i

* ' *  *
Choose the Rc/rigeretor with th t 

ActhH L u tih tth  *  Cewhi'. 
nsdon B otth  and Dohy Rack *  
SbJing UtiBty B ts ln t*  A Jlutt- 
«hfe Sheff .* Im pnvod  Auto* 
w atic Flood L lah t *  Cfoie/y 
Spaced S h o lf to r t  *  M any 
athar foaturav famravdawati 

"tud  teftwawanti.

WATKINS
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Seen From the Balcony
The rnly female bouse detective I 

know about works in the Hotel Mc- 
Alpin and you'd never know she was 
a  private eleuth unlose eomeboiy 
pointed her.put She doesn't wear a' 
derby 'and ohe doeen't smoke Sc. 
cigare. Her taak U ipeclaUsed and 
requires the utmost tact. She’s as
signed to keep a does vigil in the 
lobby over the mlngUng of the sex
es, and to prevent "pick-ups." Her 
poet of observation Is the messan- 
nlne lounge and ahe never intei 
rupts a casual tete-a-tete berad 
Just phones the desk.

........  h.

There are -.various veratona of 
George S. Kaufman's latest quip, 
but ril settle for this one, No. 1,234. 
The famed playwright was walkUig-" 
down the street with Jane <^wl w,.o 
had a magnificent silver fox d rap^  
about her abouldere, Tbe fur went 
awry at every step and when th e . 
actress threw it back around her 
neck, brushed against her escort's 
elbow. Finally, the co-author of 
"Once In a Lifetime,'’ "Of Thee I 
Sing” and numerous hits, gave up. 
"Some day, Jane," be said, 'th a t 
sliver fox is going to .wake up and 
drag you halfway down the block. ’

Note On Nomenclature 
According to the gangster talkies, 

gunmen are pretty wbimsioal about 
the names they assign to their 
henchmen. Nor is this merely Hol
lywood fiction. Scan the tssU'mony 
in the (Siarlee "Lucky" Luciano 
trial and you’ll Bod that moat of tba 
monickers mentioned come right 
out of a Damon Runyon story.

Here, for example, la a brief 
version of one witness' tsatimony;

Dave, the Dip felt insecure aft
er prison sentences had besn banded 
out to his fellow racketeers, "Cock
eyed” Louie and Nick Montana and

WATKINS BROS.,
INUUHPUKATED

ROBERT K. .ANDERSON
FUnoral Director

Funeral Mrvice in hone- 
like surroundings.

142 BAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

TO COST TOWN $350
Disdisslon (athering Ob 

Jw tA tj  to Cost |25, 
Election Wednesday |325

The cost of deciding If the sale 
of liquor on Sunday will be permit
ted and If M tra 86,000 will bo ap- 

.proprtated for the highway depart
ment wiU be about 8850, Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell eaU- 
nlated today.

The cost Involved In the special 
meeting in High-school hall to dis
cuss the two issues will be about 
885- ho eetimatqs. I t  will be to r the 
ssr^ees of a  court stenographer to 
r ^ r d  the' remarks-.and speeches-

Approximately 8325 will be ex
pended tor the ail day voting in the 
State Armory the following, day, 
^ Waddell expects. I t will go 

J o s t ly  for the rent of the Armory 
jrand salaries of a mbdSri)tor, check
ers, machine tenders and'voting ma
chine meebontea.

The discussion meeting will be 
opened by Chairman Sherwood O. 
Bowers of the Board -of Selectmen. 
The meeting will elect a permanent 
chairman or moderator.

Registrars of 'Voters Robert N. 
Veltcb and Edward F. Moriarty vrtU 
confer this week-end to decide 
which one will appoint a moderator 
for the voting session in the armory.

Supporters and opponents of each 
questjon were laying plans today 
for campaigns to bring, out the vote 
Wednesday, when the issues will be 
decided.

It is expected that interest in the 
discussion meeting Tuesday night 
will be sufficient to fin the High 
School hall to capacity without any 
effort on the part of the four fac- 
Dons.

I ^ C  SAFETY ULMS 
SBOWN BEFORE GRANGE

Motor Vehiclf Department 
ReprcMutatire Exhibits 
Series of Educational Pie- 
tuna.
Thomoa Maxwell, lecturer of 

Manebester Orange, last night pro
vided a  fine series of educational 
ipotioa pictures. The showing was 
under the direction of William 
Green, supervisor of traffic, safety 
of the State Motor Vehicle depart
ment. The pictures Included "Once 
Upon a Hme" a fantasy; "Remem
ber Jimmy'? and "Public Enemy No. 
1.” Each one‘of tbe films t i n t 
ed an excelleUt lesson to those pres
ent on tbe dangers of careless and 
Indifferent driving on the part ot 
aufolsts.

Mr. Green in his talk told of 
many instances where the driver 
could help In preventing many of 
the accidents that occur throughout 
the state, if he would only give a 
little thought to the condition of 
tbe road and the prevailing weather 
conditions. He also ssserted that 
the State of Connecticut was doing 
oil in its power to provide safety 
methods, but drivers must cooper
ate and do their part to cut down 
the awful toll of'loss in Uvds.

COMMllTEE COMPLETES 
ANNIVERSARY PLANS

CONFECTIONER IS HELD 
UNDER 6 MONTHS BOND

Csse of Chicopee, Mass., Man 
Is Cimtinued to .Insure His 
Staying in Business. That 
Long.

Hibernians to Celebrate Their 
Centennial in Big Program 
in Hartford Sunday.

OPENJORUM
MANCHESTER l O W N m  

' a ilB  FIRST IN EAST

Peoria, III.—Applying tha old 
home remedy of a sudden scare to 
cure the hiccoughing .. of bis girl 
coippanlon, Lewis Tucker drove his 
automobile in a series of sharp zig
zags from curb to curb. She went 
on hlccougbiog.

Then a. motorcycle patrolman ap
peared, crowded Tucker’s car to a 
stop, bawled him out and handed 
him a ticket for reckless driving.

The hiccough^ stopped. 'They 
thanked tbe policeman.

Biggest
HOOKED RUG

Scoop
in our 
History I

Runners 1 
Small Scatters! 
Large Scatters!

Claim Made by Waltham, 
Mafia.. Club Unfounded; L6- 
cal Unit Organized Nov. 1, 
1934.

It isn’t  often a seneatlonal value like this oemes 
our w ^ . So we were quick to order a big stock for 

. Mani^ister. Here are genuinelianii hooked riigs so 
Jqw in price that you can even .use them in your 
Summer Cottage.' (Why not take along a few thia 
weekend?)

The patterns and colorings are beautiful.. .faith* 
fully reproducing the rich colrnnnga of old Colonial 
rugs. The workmanship is excellent. . .  tightly hook* 
ed, Arm snd compact, and all rag—no yfirn.

The various sixes can be matched in many in
stances. And don’t  forget—runners for yonr h a ^  
at an unprecedented low price!

(A, ... * ■ .
ISxSOt Beg. 11.96.............................. .11.49,
22x40, Reg. $ 8 . 2 5 . ........ $2.69 .
8x5, Reg, $8,50 $9.95
4x6, Reg. $14.00............. ................. $11.60
2.8x9 Runners.,* ._ .....,..« ..........8 9 .9 3

Store Closed All Day Saturday, Memorial Day.

WATKINS
a t A A A N C H ES T ER  C O N M
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Editor, Tbe Herald:
To my mind, no more delightful 

town con be found than is Mancbei- 
ter.

It* combined city and country ad- 
' vantagea moke It Ideal tor real- 
denee; while Ita freedom from 

. aluma, exoeUent schools, many 
: friendly churches, good business 
• places, fine daUy paper, and ita at- 
' mospbere of democracy and old- 
time New Ekigland tradition, has 
made It to us a desirable and pleas- 

, ant home.
i Just recently a fact has been dis
covered that makes It unique In one 
respect hi the region east of the 
Mississippi River. Waltham, Mass., 

ihas lately been featuring the fact 
' that Mrs. Tebbets of that city 
founded the first Townsend Club, on 

’ Nov. 26, 1934, in this great eastern 
area; but a check-up of dates has 

: revealed the fact that Manchester 
Club No. 1 Is enUtled to that honor 
inatMd, aa it was organised two 
weeks earlier than the Maasiwhu- 
sets club.

On Nov. 1, 1934, Mathias Spless. 
Mrs. Katharine Hsuxly, and Mrs. 
Leila Scranton now deceased, organ
ised tbe club vritb 62 members and 
elected officers aa follows: Presi
dent Sidney Eaitott; vice president, 
James Wilson; secretary, Mrs. Kath
erine Hardy: treasurer, Mrs. Lslla 
Scranton. On the 9th of Noyeipber, 
dues for 111 members were forward
ed by air maU to California and the 
Charter was received several days 
later.

Club No. 1 now has over 1,000 
: membera, and is carrying on its 
,‘work in harmony and friendly co

operation, and has helped in the 
formation of three other prosperous 
clubs in towu- These! combined 
clubs arc sponsoring a mass rally 
for Saturday, June 18, to which in- 
vitatlona will gp out to other (3onn 
ecticut clubs, and some In Massa
chusetts, aa well as a general and 
cordial Invitation \o  all Townsend 
friends in Mancheater.

■nie fact that our town and atate 
are Townsend pioneers east of the 
Missippi will'give added Impetus and 
enthusiasm to the celebration.

At 6 p. m. we' shall have a Com
munity Sing led by the Salvation 

I Arjny Band at Center Park, then a 
' rch with club banners and led by 

band to Educational Square, 
here open house will be held for 

' tbe vest of the evening a t tbe 
Recreation Building. A National 
speaker will give an addreaa and a 
program wOl be presented by local 
talentsd membera and friendt.

Let ua make thia a  real Jubllqe— 
let every Townsend member and 
friend' faUy to the support of this 
great effort for the banlahment of 
grinding poverty and hopeless un
employment; for tbe replacement 
of bleak fear and aching want by 

’ security and. prosperity for our gsn- 
' eratton and au to follow.

' If you are a  Townaend member, 
attend tbs Townsend meetings—you 
are mlsidng something if ynu etay* 
-away. Are you a  friend to the 
novementT Come on in, the at
mosphere Is. fine. Not convtnesdT 
Come then, look. listen, end -give 
ytnirself a chance tor conierslon.

Let the people a t iaet throw off 
the yoke of subservienee to dondna- 
tlon and regimeqtation by powers 
and poUUdans, Ut us have a  peace
ful rebellion against thoae alnlater 
forces that would taks away the 
sovereign right of tha people of 

, AmerlM to rule. So may we enter 
a t last into-our rightful hsiitage bs- 
qqeathad bjy our fothsts, •  great 

‘and fro* and p s a e w  country of. 
tto r and by tbe people; over ? ' '  ' 

-Iflles the flag wa love. . 
i  KATHERmi! D E r. RARDT.
-86 School.stfeet,
May 37, 1988.

The Manchester representatives 
on. tbe general committee that is 
arranging for the 100th anniversary 
celebration of tbe founding of the A. 
O. H., in this country, met In.Hart- 
ford last night with other members 
of the general committee and com
pleted plans for the observance df 
tbe event, which Is to be held on 
Sunday.

Tbe representatives from Man
chester were Daniel F. Renn, past 
county president, George H. Wil
liams, president of the- local divi
sion and Andrew Renn, vice presi
dent of tbe local branch. The 
Women’s AuxiUsiy  was reprossat-' 
ed by Mrs. Daniel Flti^atrick, 
president, Mr*. James Fogarty and 
Mrs. John' Buckley.

Tbe program will open with a 
mass celebrated by Bishop Maurice 
McAuUffe a t 11 o'clock in St. 
Joseph's Cathedral and a t 1 o'clock 
there will be a reception to the dis
tinguished guests and national offi
cers in the Hotel Bond. A ban
quet will be served a t 1:30 and up 
to laqt night reservations bad beeh 
made for 400 to attend. This num
ber will be increased. George H 
Williams of Manchester is the chair
man of tbe reservation committee. 
I t is expected that 60 will attend 
from Manchester. In order that 
there may be 'reservations for all 
from Manchester who wish to at
tend any member of either tbe 
men’s or the women's division can 
get in touch with any member who 
Is on the general committee by Fri
day night and Mr. Williams will see 
that they are taken care of.

All Counties Represented. 
Every county in the state will be 

represented eiUier by delegations or 
by the county officers. John Me 
Namara of Ansonio, a  national di
rector, will be the toastmaster and 
while there will be several who will 
talk, the principal address of the 
afternoon will be given by Judge 
John A. Fenton of Uiwrence, Mass, 
the national president. Mrs. Mary 
Manpon, national presldcnit of tbe 
women’s, branch, will also be one of 
the principal speakers. She comes 
from Minneapolis, Minnesota.

W ES LEY^ GUILD PICKS 
MRS. DALKE PRESIDENT

Annual Meeting Held at Home 
of Miss E. M. Stanley of 
Highland Pafk On Tuesday.
The Stanley group of the Wesley

an Guild held its annual meeting 
Tuesday evening a t tbe home of 
Miss E. M. Stanley of Highland 
Park. Officers elected for the com
ing year were president, Mrs. Paul 
Dalke; secreta^, Mrs. John Mc
Dowell, treasurer, Mrs. David 
O’NeiU.

Miss Stanley read an Interesting 
paper on tbe life of her father. Rev. 
Edwin Stanley who was pastor of 
the South Methodist church from 
1868 to 1888. The paper also con
tained historical facta aa to the his
tory of tbe town a t that time:

It was decided to have the, May 
meeting each year in memorlam of 
Mr. Stanley.

• Rockville, May 28.—Victor Rivers 
of Chicopee, Mass., was before 
Judge John E. Flak in the Rockville 
City Court on WeAeesday charged 
with violation of the vendors law. 
He was arresteB by Police Captain 
Richard EL |iheu. He was released 
unde? bonds of 8350 and - was not 
represented in court. The case was 
continued to December 21,

Mr- Rivers recently opened a 
candy and Ice cream store in this 
city. Instead of having fancy fix
tures, tbe shelves and counters are 
built of new lumber and a re ' not 
: jointed giving tbe appearance pf a 
emporary store. Mr. Rivers oper- 
atM similar stores in Manchetor 
and other places. By continuing 
tbe case for seven months It is act
ually bolding the maU under txkids 
to remain In business'^ a t  least six 
months, and'after that period he 
would npt be regarded as a Vendor 
under the law,-.’ The store occupied 
by Mr. Rivers ts on Market street in 
the center of the city.

winiaiu 8. Hetzler 
William J. Hetzler, 85, pf Elling

ton avenue died on Wednesday 
morning a t his home from heart dis
ease. He bad been a building con
tractor In Rockville ;and  ̂vicinity for 
more than thirty yieara_. He was 
born in -Brooklyn, N-’ 'Y-, -July 6, 
1870 the son of Johq and Bella 
(Zlnn) Hetzler. He moved to El
lington 82 years ago. He was an 
attendant a t the Union Congrega
tional church, was a member of the 
German Hick Society and secretory 
of tbe Carpenters Union.

He had been active in EnUngton 
politlca and was Democratic regis
trar of voters for several years.

He leaves a  son, William J. Hetz
ler, Jr., a daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Morey of EUhigton; two brothers, 
Philip Hetzler of Holyoke, Moss., 
and Walter Hetzler of Californio.

Tbe funeral will be held from his 
late home on Ellington avenue, on 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

To Present Memorial Program 
The second grade of the East Dis

trict School will ha've charge of the 
Memorial Day program to be given 
on Friday morning. May 29th for 
the Kindergarten- and first five 
grades of tbe school. Miss Con
stance Brookes will be in charge of 
the program which will be aa fol 
lows:

Two selections by the Second 
Grade Rhythm Band.

Bird Song and March.
Sticks, Rose Miller, 'B etty Jane 

Ryan, Omer Schook, Lawrence Hew- 
son, Scott Brown, Ruth James. Ekirl 
Johnson, Ann Harlow, William 
Brennan.

Triangles, Joyce Prentiss, Rboda 
Schindler, Claire Welngartner, Mary 
Ellen Harris.

Bells, William Weigel, Norman St. 
Louis, Helen Maynard, Henry 
Cripps, Eleanor Bosworth.

Clogs, Joseph Plader, Peggy 
Rathke, Edward Nagy, Robert 
E'lyer. Thomas Wright, Lcia Hud
son.

Tamborine, Helen Konaraki.
Drum, Alexander Cfiiemlstruck.
Cymbals, Jack Schwarz.
Pipes, Blani^e Novak.
Poem, Flowers to the Blue and 

the Gray, Marion Hewson, Grade
Acrostic, Memorial Day.' Second 

Grade, Vera Painter, John Wright, 
James Kelley, Ciyril Kelley, Lucille 
Kellem, L o r^ne  Newman, EMward. 
Nagy, Edward BleUcki, Fred Ford, 
Warren Robbins, Benny Gronskl.

Plano Solo, Walter Bateman, 
Grade 4.

Play, The Flowers Sacrifice, Sec
ond Grade. Billy. Carlton Flecbsig 
Mary, Mary Efilen Harris. Flowers, 
Daffodoll, Rhoda Schindler; Panay, 
Wilma Ulltach; Tulip, Joyce Pren 
Use; Narclsaiujii >Peg^ Rathke.

Rain Falrtas, Norman St. Louis, 
Joseph Piader, Alexander Chemls- 
truek, Robert Fryer, Henry Crippe, 
Omer Schook. Spring Fairy, Betty 
Jane Ryan; Sunshine Fairies, Helen 
Ford, Helen Maynard, Dorothy 
'Lukeman, Clolr Welngartner.

Taps, EMward Knebcl.
Boil Oonservatioa Program 

The Tolland (bounty Farm Bureau 
has appointed a committee of seven

out the various forms 
oonservatioa, procram. Tho commit
tee Ineludsa WaUasa Thrall of Ver
non; Bhmest Ctowdy of Coventry;' 
David Toomey of Bolton; BaJib 
Re)molda ot South Coventry;. George 
B. Hatheway of BaMngton: -Asa W. 
Bails of Hebron and Banjamln F. 
Pinnsy of Qomers.

LadW  AM Meettng 
The Ladles' Aid society of the 

Rockville Methodist church wiU 
meet on Friday afternoon a t the 
church.

Ibnals IsMCOn Hgteliss 
TbrM matrtieB are planned for 

the RockviUe Girls Teimls League 
and will be played a t the St. Louis 
court on Moimtaln street this eve
ning aa follows; D. Klbbe, vs. Mr*. 
E. Kroymaa, 8 p. m.; F. Sohmeisks, 
V*. EL Costello, 8 p. ra.; A. MoCkia- 
ker V*'. G. Ruehl, 7 p. m.

Flower Show Opens 
Flowi

RIOTS FLAiRE ANEW 
IN THE ROLY LAND

British Foli(xinan Killed m 
Fresh Ootbarst of Troii- 
hle m Jerosalem.

The annual Spring Flower ehow 
of the Rockville Garden Glab opened 
this af tm oon at tour o'clock in tbe 
vacant store in the Ifobertson 
Block on Market strafit.. The 
judges ' were busy throughout the 
afternocn, pripr to the opening of 
the show to the pubUe.Tbe show 

be open this evening and on 
F r id ^  from 9 in the iporntng until 
ten la the evening. Thera Is no 
admission charge and many viettors 
are expected fimm Garden clubs In 
surrounding tovnis. Many new and 
Interesting features were planned 
for the exhibit this year, with novel 
arrangement classes. Iris will, as 
usual, a t this time of. year occupy a 
prominent place. A bird bath is to 
be given to the bolder of the lucky 
ticket a t the close'M the show. 

TaxoM OUnlo
The RockviUe Visiting Nurse as

sociation will hold a  toxoid clinic for 
the prevention of diphtheria on Fri
day afternoon, May 29th in Itis 
rooms in the Prescott block. The 
clinic will be tor ehtidren from six 
months to six years of age and two 
treatments are required. Pr. E. H. 
Metcalf, the city health officer will 
be In charge of the clinic.

Baseball a t Fairground 
Starting tonight all of the games 

in the City Twilight League will be 
played at the Fidr Ground instead 
of a t  Henry Park. The league has 
decided to take this action because 
of the condition of the diamond at 
the park.

Banquet June 10th 
The annual banquet ot tbe Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary will be held in 
tbe G. A. R. hall on Wednesday eve
ning, June 10th starting a t seven 
o'elooki John Bonan of this city 
will-cater for tbe occasion and a 
chicken dinner will be served. An 
entertainment program is being 
planned by a committee in charge of 
Mrs. Cfiiristlne Mead, and there will 
be tbe usual toasts, talks by the 
guests and other features. District 
and Past Department officers are 
expected to be present.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

NORTH COVENTRY
The regular meeting of the Cov

entry Fragment Society was held 
on Wednesday with Mrs. CfaaMes 
and Mrs. -Bernice SeheU of WUU- 
mantle. Instead of tbs usual cov- 
•rsd dish luncheon tha hostesses 
asrved a very deUeious Juncheon, 
the crowning climax being straw
berry Shortcake. Bhreiy one pres
ent worked 'very diligently making 
hot dish holders which are being sold 
and with each holder a  chance on 
aa eqtdsite. hand crodietod bed
spread. Make sure you see this 
spread. During tho business meet
ing plans were made and dlsnissed 
for the summer festival to be held 
July 15. In spits ot all handicaps 
this will be the usual Mg svsnt 
with added attractioas. Don’t  mififi 
this event Save the date. So 
many requests have been received 
to npeat the Togi Thumb Wedding 
it '■is dsetded to do s° At •  ^ory 
eaity date.'’ Also voM  to have a  
strassbefry supper about tbe mid
dle of June with Mrs. Ruth Loomis 
bS'-diqirman. Ik e  nest meeting 
will be held June 10 a t tbe borne 
of Mrs. BuNla Reed.

T hursday
The women's swimming claaaes 

win meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
advanced; 7:45 to 8:80, life saving.

Friday
Tbe girls’ afternoon swimming 

class will start a t 8:48.
Tbe women's plunge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Saturday

Both Recreation buildings will be 
closed aU day Memorial Day.

Monday
Tbe men’s boiring class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Hie women's plunge period will 

toUow from 8 to 8 o’clock.
The women's -afternoon bnuge 

party wiU be held at the Wear Side 
Rec on Cedar street. Play wUl start 
a t 3 o'clock.

Tuesday
Tbe Model Airpisne Club will 

meet in the club rooms a t 7:30.
Tha women's sodmmlng claasea 

.will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7;4fi, 
beginnsrs; 7:46 to 8:30, Intermedi
ate.

Wednesday
The men's swimming clasfies will 

meet as f^tows: 7:00 to 7:45, life 
saving; 7:45 to 8:80, non-awimmers.

A public setback party wlU be 
held at tbe West Side Rrc on (3edar 
street. Play will start a t 8 o’clock.

Jerusalem, May 38.—(AP)—A 
British pollcaman was wounded fa
tally In the old city at Jerusalem to 
day in a fresh outbreak of dlaordera. 
Just when tenslbn over the Arab 
anti-Jewlsh campaign of terrorism 
appeared to be easing.

The policeman, shot in the stom
ach, died soon after being removed 
to a  hospital.

Earlier In the- day, with calm ap
parently restol.-ed to Palestine, by 
this rigorous British osiqpaign 
against Terrorists throughout the 
Holy Land, police .had discarded 
their steel helmet* in favor of sun 
hats.

Arab newspapers decided to 
strike Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
and to asnd a memorandum' to th* 
British odmlnlatrsUon. demanding 
its withdrawal from th* Levant Fair 
which started its fifth week today 
in tbe all-Jewish city of Tel Aviv, 

Jaffa, the predominanUy-Arab 
city bordering on Tel Aviv, passed 
its most quiet night in a  w e ^  but 
hoodlums scattered nails In the 
Jerusalem streets in an attempt to 
atop motor traffic.

Jaffa authorities, who have made 
It a standing rule to reply to each 
bullet from a sniper's gun with a 
burst of SO machine-gun shots, wen 
confident they could maintain order 
after three previous nights of heavy 
sniping and bomb-throwing did little 
damage.

Official Casualty List
An official casualty list, number

ing 48 dead, was Issued, but the ex
act number of vtotims was - likely 
never to be known because of the 
Arab custom of carrying off their 
dead and wounded.

Rioters continued their attempts 
a t sabotage on railway and commu
nications lines, but thus far ail 
charges of dynamite had been dis
covered before any damage was 
done.

The movement against marauding 
bands and snipers, coupled with 
news that a fresh battalion of EMt- 
l*h troops was enroute from Eg}rpt. 
helped to revive confidence In Jew
ish quarters. / .

Many Arrests
Police persisted In s  round-up of 

arms and ammunition in Arab vil
lages, however, after making a 
number of new arrests.

An official survey of the situation 
since April 29 In the Arab demon
stration* against Jewish Immigra
tion showed:

Dead—48, of whom one was a Eu
ropean.

Injured—381, of whom 17 
Bhiopeahs. '

Arrested—1,344, of whom 969 
were Arabs, 376 Jews.

Some of those arrested eariy In 
the disorders have been released as 
the situation has become more 
quiet

The forpe of 800 British soldiers 
which left Cairo yesterday tor I’al- 
estlne would bring tbe military 
strength In and around Jeruoalem 
to about 6,000 men.

Anrinal Meeting to Be Held in 
Esfit Haii-iord Methodist 
Church Tomorrow Night.
••The Bank of No BiOonce" is tha

subject —Rev.-...Russsll--McGowan,
minister of . the Congregational 
church of Glastonbury, will use In 
his talk on the proper use o( Islsure 
time a t the Nutmeg Trail RMIy end 
Annual Meeting which la-to be held 
a t the Center Methodist church in 
East Hartford this Friday night at 
7:45 p. m. Since toe-majority of the 
Leaguers in the Nutme, Trail are 
high school young people who will 
be enjoying summer vacationa soon, 
the subject Rev. McGowan has 
chosen is most appropriate.

The Nutmeg Trail is composed of 
six Eipworth Leagues of the Matho- 
diit church in this vicinity, of 
Which the Bipwortb leagues of both 
local Methodist churche* are a  part. 
The North Metb idlat hob)*, Uie at
tendance cup, which is awsu'Shd at 
each rally, for tbe hlgbaet percen
tage of attendance a t the last rally. 
EMst Hartford hai, its name engrav
ed on the cup tor having received it 
three oonsecutlve times. If the North 
Methodist church retOina the cup 
this Friday night they will need it 
only once more to get their name 
engraved on it- They hope to have 
t ^ nearly perfect attendance aa pos
sible at this rally.

The nominating committee, which 
will present its slate of officers for 
election at the annual business 
meeting, is composed of repreaenta- 
Uves from three churches. Mis* 
Rheta Colpltts, chairman of the 
committee, U from Ekist Hertford; 
John Shaeffw, Burnside, and Mies 
Ethel Brookings, Manebester Bouth- 
Tbe installation of officers is to be 
in; the form of a candlelight cere
monial which is in charge bf tha 
Epworth -League of the South 
'Methodist Church. This promises to' 
bp a very empreseive ceremonial.

Members of the Epworth Licafue 
cf the South Methodist church who 
wlah transportation to Ekut Hart
ford are asked to phone Evelyn 
Beer, 8197.

Petition Asks 30 Degree 
Angle Be Restored As 
New Lines AreTmished.

wide _  
caraiot be 
without ci 
of the next auto.

Parked at S6 diegreM ^ 
each auto was far etMUfti- 
other care eo that the d ^  
without trouMe. 'Fb*' qdn 
brings them closer -together 
thoiii^ the width ot the ataUg 
ths same as they were~before.;.

Mr. Spleas persuaded the 
men to recommend toe 
angle before he presented it jts-' 
poUce oommiasimi wbtebr 
immediately. •

CLEAN 
FALSE TEETH 
NEW EASY WAY

NO Bn

The Board of Police Commis
sioners will be petitioned a t Ita next 
meeting to rescind its approval of 
46-degrees angle parking on part of 
Main street and to restore the 80- 
degree angle In uee eeveral times.

Many comrlalnta ot the new eys- 
tem, sponsMw by Police Commls- 
aloner and Selectman Mathias 
Spies*, have been beqrd along Main 
street. Today soma of the businsss 
men In tbe section converted to the 
sharper angle said the petition 
would be circulated.

The lest of the lines marking tha 
new parking stalts were being 
painted today as tbe presentation 
of the petition was being discuaeed.

A major objection to the new wiSr^L w'sSL„ 
angle, which was not foreseen by’ to o«o4 f 
its,advocate*, that it 'irlngs auto-j itS S llfSet5551

put- are fr«li m4 alian-eliea wwh can't rMck.8Ura-Kla*B remOTca tar. aim aail tamkli.•mall.. Makat doU '

POUCEMEN SUSPENDED
Stamford, May 28.—(AP)—Po

licemen John Mulkerin and Robert 
Mahoney have been suspended from 
duty until they appear before the 
Board of Public Safety to answer 
charges of conduct rmbecomlng an 
officer. Chief John B. Brennan an
nounced today. Tbe suspension fol
lowed an investigation of a com
plaint of a fight between Mulkerin 
and Harold I. June, pilot with the 
Bjrrd expedition, in. the Mulkerin 
home yesterday morning. Policeman 
Mahoney, although not invqlved in 
tha fight, according to police' inves
tigation, was with his fellow officer 
and June prior to the fight. June 
complained to police that ’ he bad 
been assaulted and investigation Isd 
to the stupension of the two men.

G*
mobile insurance 
prevents a financial 

crash afjter an accident

EigypUans once paid toxts ac
cording u> the rise of tbe Nile river. 
-If the rise wa* fireat, crops would 
b e . plentiful, and 'the people could 
pay higher taxes. Marked poles 
were erected for msasuring the ex
act water leveL

B Q S T o ^
t e n  IVERY SUNDAY
'  Reaed Trip Rellraad Fere

CU4n«.> «4 Date II ItoU flM 
(tstfsm Umierd nme)

Lv. fUrdvrd —— ••!$ AJ4* 
* .  •4> AM,.114$ AJI.

H T O E  T O W  A B E ! !
FIUDAT

Witili every purchase 
of liquors you are 
entitled to buy a % 
pint of regmlar 3 ^
Straisrht Whiskey at

4  " 4  4

While they last
ON E TO A CUSTOBTEK.
In fespoBse to popular reqnaat, we a n  rem tlB g this 

offer which has proven m  popular in past w e m

tv. Maaeheetef0«8 9«8tM (•••th SiatiM).
MtTVKnnio

Lv. 1<M— (•••«• ttari—) —— fJL 
TtAM wmi la tnlBs lii<nw<ai mmSsm

Silk City Liquor Store
201 No. Mnin s t r e e t  D epot S qnare
n v w w - m r e  MUfehean -  Wsn—tfns -  Bnll’e * Oaasds 
K F F K S  Pride .  ■everwyek - fierp  - PWwt 

jugs -  l a  Cans, aeMIss m »  i t eHilse,

S P E M D  L E S S ^ / i

f s o o n  f fu ii  iTAHN

n you SIS steadily esaplosred 
you will need no seourlly ei 
sndeneis to obtain a lei 
quickly. Aaeuats. up lb 8300 

. 30 Bonlhs O f Uaa to lopay.
Tka lato ei Inleieat ohatged la 
Ihno (3l pai oanl. poi Boiilb, 
O f thirty-six (38) pot eont. poa 
annua on onpMd asaonnl ok/ 
lean.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. In

SSI Mala Sirast 
OVMR W. T. ORANT .

Phana fSSI /

Why Gulf is the Gas for 
Memorial Day

lOOD,

occurs.

JOHN Lb JJENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 8850
We Spedahze In Accident Insurance 

Insure (n
THE TBAVBLEBS, Harttord, Conn,

II / I .  i i )

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main SL

Registered Optician
PRESCKIPTIONS n iX E O

We have a selection of the new
est style frame*.

OompUmentory Adjastroenta.
Oas Your Ondlt!
Weekly Psymenta 

Ne Carrying Oharg*

Phone 588< THINK ABOUT COMFORT
cfcn4

Old Sol's Heat
qess -ilthi Ihiaask i 
dfausy •UdsIs* , . •

A Tmir Anuudne Variety That Puts This Eatfne Plmee 
In the Fnmt Sank!

Complete Boned Shad Dinner 50c
Lobsters. • Seallope • Soft SheU Crabs 

Shad Roe — The Finest Money Can Buy.
Our menu ainrays indodee a fine trariety of Roastti, 

Steaiu aed Chops.
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CARL HUBBELL MASTERS DODGER JINX
Pirates Drab Cards 11-2; 

Reds Down Cobs 5-3; 
Cronin Back With Red 
Sox as Yanks Win in 11th.

By sn>TEDER -
AMoelstod Freas Sparta Writer 

' There oeeipa no keeping thoae 
New York Glanta out o f’ the Na- 
Uonal League lead for any length of 
tlioe, deeplte their atring of tough 
ludc and the expert predlctlona that 
they’re due to crack wide open any 
day.

Juat a week after they last saw 
flrat place, they^wefo back on top 
again today, deadlocked with the 
gaa houae gang from St. Loula. and 
hooatlng a winning streak that 
reached five atralght.yesterday with 
t i r l  Hubbell’i  mastery of his trou- 
Meaome Brooklyn Dodger Jinx.

Just to give the whole major 
league altuatlon a more distinctly 
Metropolitan air, the New York 
Yankees—another outfit for which 
the experU tove given Uttle hope In 
the penhaht chase—were spoVilng s' 
game*and-a-half lead In the Amer
ican loop, with two-thirds of their 
“crueiar’ series with the Boston Red 
SoK behind them.

The Qiants’ advance to a first 
tdace tie, by a B-4 12-lhnlng victory 
over the Dodgers, headed a general 
re-ahuttUng of the National

general 
League

naek In yesterday’s program. Pitts
burgh and CInelanaa moved up to 
third and fburth, with wins over tbs 
Cardinals 11-3, and Chicago Cubs,

. B-S, respectively, sending the Cubs 
back to fifth. The Dodgers sank 
Into the cellar again through defeat 
by the Olants, and the Phillies 
cUnibed tc seventh place with a B-3 
conquest of the Boston Bees.

In  the American League, the 
Yanks outlasted the Sox 9-B In an 
ll-bmlng ding-dong affair, which 
saw Manager Joe Cronin return to 
the Boston lineup for the flrat time 
since he broke a finger In the early 
days of the season. Cleveland and 
QileaM changed places again In 
their Mttle for the bottom berth In 
the first dlvlaton, Cleveland moving 
up by outslugglng the helpless St 
Louis Brawns 12-2, while the White 
SoK were being trimmed by Tommy 
Bridges and the Detroit 'ngers, 3-1 
The. Atbletlea-Senators game was 
rained out

For weeks now, It’s been Just one 
thing after another tending to Mek 
the aianta around tai the National 
League. Most of the pitchers have

High-Trade Faculty Meets 
Legion In Donkey Contest

Breathing fire and brimestone4,tsaebers plan several secret prae-
and whatnot the male . faculty 
members of Manchester High and 
Manchester Trade Schools today 
accepted the challenge of Dilworth- 
Cornell Post of the American Leg
ion to a soft ball baseball encounter, 
to-be played at Dougherty's Lot on 
Center street next Wednesday even
ing at 6:1B o'clock.. To add interest 
to the battle, the game will be 
played on donkeys.

'The combined High-Trade team 
Is confident of Its ability to slam 
tbe everlasting daylights out of the 
Legionnaires, pointing with pride 
to Its claim of superiority In both 
physical condition and baseball 
ability. So cocky are the teachers 
as to the ultimate outcome of tbe 
clash that -serious thought Is being 
given to spotting the soldier boys 
five , runs .to make sure the chal
lengers will be tble to show some 
sort of scoring In the box score.

It Is conceded that, the Legion
naires may have tbe better donkey 
riders but It Is understood that the

tloe sessions on the wooden horses 
to be found wherever carpenters 
are at Work. To all this loud boast
ing, the Legionnaires are maintain
ing a dignified sUence, believing 
that tbe shoe will be on tbe other 
foot and the laugh on the other side 
of the mouth when the firing ceases 
next Wednesday night

The High-Trade team will be 
selected, from the following teach
ers, ail of whom have- signified 
their wllltngness to engage In dia
mond warfare with Uie Legion
naires; Tom Kelley, Dwight Perry, 
Vic Knapman, Chester Robinson, 
Wsren Morton, Philip Fimery- and 
Russel; Wright of the High School, 
Frank Crowley, John Dcbmallan, 
D, Panders, Paul Volguardsen, 
William Roscoe, H. W. Fisher, 
Harry KItchIng and William Hig
gins of the Trade School. The 
Legionnaires lineup has not been 
revealed as yet but they deny the 
widespread rumor that “ringers" 
are to be brought Into the fray to 
assure victory over their opponents.
-------------------------------------— M.

Champs Play Rhymers, | 
Moriartys Face Cremos

been doing anything but pitching. 
Tbe catching depaitoent was crip
pled. Manager Bill Terry has be^ 
able to get into action m only 30 
games. And even yesterday, the 
Giants bad to do without the serv
ices ot their top slugger, Mel Ott, 
who was laid up with an llliiess. 
StiU, like old man river, they keep 
rolling along.

The victory yesterday probably 
was dearer to Hubbell, personally, 
than to any n ^  on tbe roster. 
Since lost July no has been unable 
to beat the Dodgers, and throughout 
bis career they have bested him 
nearly twice as often as he has 
turned the trick. Yesterday, facing 
the Brooklyns for the first lime this 
year, ha ;ield their bats In cheek for 
all 13 brnlnga, and produced two 
singles and a pair of timely aacrl- 
flees himself.

Both Gaines Scheduled for 
Saturday Here; Bluefields 
at WOliniantic On Sunday; 
Sipples Plans Drastic

AND A fF W  CENTS A 

WEEK W i l l  BUY ON OUR

coNi/ENifNT budget plan

Don'f tfili*' rhonen thi»

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

ond puy a littir each 
mfpIi. lit you qvt paid

YOU CAN BUY
T I R E S  e B A T T E R I E S  

• R A D I O S  e

EASY PAY PLAN
GOODYEAR SUP-ON

SEAT COVERS

Tire Size
Pay Weekly 
For 2 Tired

4.50-21....... . .only $1.43
4.75-19....... '..only $1.51
5.50-17....... . .<mly $1.59
6.00-16....... . .only $1.76

If your size la not 
shown here, come in or 
telephone — and we’ll b« 
glad to quote our low 
weekly payment price.

Ride As You Payl

Mnsleol Mllee Are Shorter 
Mllee!

GOODYEAR 
WINGS a 

AUTO RADIO

two-tone patterns... 
Beoble-atitehed . . . correct nt 
. . .reoeevable for deanlhg,.. 
faU protection to clotheo ahd 

,no pins, ioaps or 
tMableaome fastenera.

Advanoed performanoo 
Highly aeieb.tlve 
Ooast-to-Ooaat reception 
Rubber mounted ahock-piaot 

rhupik ^
Dash mounUngs for any make 

cur
No suppresodra nrcessary 
Sor-o up to $20

m

The holiday week-end aporta pro
gram In Manchoater will be high
lighted by the BlueBelde-Rhymera 
clash at M t Nebo and ths Moriartv 
BroUtars-Naw Britain Crsmoa re
turn engagement at tha Weat Side 
held, both of which games will be 
played Saturday afternoon at 3:80 
o'efook. Tha only gams announced 
for Sunday thus far la the Manehea- 
tar Greea-Weot WIIHngton tilt at 
Jarvis Grove.

Marvin Poutney will probably be 
■Iven the pitching call again for tbe 
town champions against the Hart
ford array. Sunday afternoon the 
Bluefields travel to WllUmanUo to 
play a return gams with the West 
Ends, who won a free-for-all slug
ging encounter here lost Sunday to 
the tune of 13 to 13. Manager Dr. G. 
A. Calllouette says he has several 
high class attractions In the works, 
definite announcement of which will 
be made In the near future.

After lost Sunday’s ah«u«ririn» 
at the hands at tbs Bristol Caltlcs, 
playing coach Tommy Sipples call
ed in all uniforms at Moriarty 
I Brothers team and It la understood 
that a drastically revamped U eup 
will take tbe field against the Cro- 
mos Saturday. Bob O’Malley, Trin
ity sports sUr who played aeoond 
base for Morlartya last season, wUl 
be back at that post la this game 
and It Is also stated that ''"Tufiry” 
Viot will be with the gaa aUUon 
lads. The Cremoe have won four 
games thus far this season, trim
ming Morlartya at New Britain by 
10-8, tbe New Haven Ship’s Tavern 
by 8-3, the New Departure by 8-3 
and tha Pottah Cltlxens of Norwich. 
The Moriarty nlnr took sound beat
ings In Its first two starts and Sip
ples Is determined to field a team 
that will break Into the winning col
umn over tbe week-end. I f  a suit
able . opponent can be obtained, 
Morliarty Brothers will also play at 
home on Sunday.

League Standing
VBSTEROAY’S BBSDLtS 

National
New York B, Brooklyn 4. (13). 
Pittsburgh 11, S t Louie 3. 
ClnclnnaU 6, Chicago 8. 
Phlladelidiia B. Boston 3. 

Ameiloan
New York 0, Boston 8 (11). 
Detiult 8, Chicago 3.
Cleveland 13, S t Loula 3. 
(Other game pMtponed).

STANDINGS 
Nattonal

W. U P.I3;
St. Louie ... a a a a a e a a  24 13 .667
New York . ............34 13 .667
I’lttaburgb . ............ 18 18 .600
Chicago . . . . ............17 18 .486
Cincinnati .. e a a a a a a a  18 19 .486
Boaton....... a a a a a a n a  XT 30 .468
Philadelphia ........... 16 34 .885
Brooklyn ... . . . . . . . .  14

.Viucrteoa
24 .368

W. L. P.C.
New York .. ___ ; . . .  36 13 .667
Boston....... ............ 35 15 .635
Detroit....... ...........  33 IT .564
Cleveland .. aa# « • a • a 20 17 .541
Chicago ..... . . . . . . . .  18. 17 .514
Washington ............ 31 19 JS13
Bt. Louis .. ..........  9 39 M I

SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
TO START MONDAY

Six Teams to Compete in Y. 
M. C. A. Chrcidt; Play 
Three Times Weekly.

Secretary David Hamilton an
nounces that tbe annual Y.-M. C. A. 
softball league gets under way on 
Monday evening, June 1, at 6:16, on 
the Y. M. C. A. ball diamond, with 
a six-team circuit. This League 
was so much enjoyed last year. In
terest and rivalry Is acute, that It 
was requested again this year, 'the- 
followlng six teams are entered: 
No. 1, (>Dter Church: No. 2, St. 
Bridgets; No. 8. So. Methodist; No. 
4, Second Congregational; No. 6, 
Firemen; No. 6. United Workmen.

Games will be played three times 
a week, Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday evenings, starting at 8;1B. 
Two rounds will be played, the win
ner of the first round playing the 
winner of the second round In a 
three game eeries to decide the win
ner of the League.

Softball has g;rown by leaps and 
fbounds In popularity aa a summer 
î>ort all over the country. It has 

the advantage over baseball In the 
respect that It la no’, too strenuous 
for older men, who for the want of 
continuous practice cannqt keep 
pace with the faster hardball gome. 
An underhand boll Is pitched which 
can be thrown plenly fast -with 
practice.

The schedule for tha opening 
week Is: Monday, Center (3iuroh 
ve. St Bridgets; Wednesday, So. 
Methodist vs. 2nd (Congregational; 
Friday, Firemen vs. United Work
men.

With the Bluefields, Moriarty 
Brothers, Royal Oaka and Manches
ter Green In 'a free-for-all battle 
for the public favor, the Twilight 
League has been left to the smaller 
fry .. . .  the PoUab-Americana, of
course, deserve to be bracketed 
with the Bo-oalled leading tMms 
and will probably prove the class of 
the circuit unless they also decide 
-to pull out . . . .  the other entries 
are the West Sides, Hl^land Park, 
Setberllngs and Concordia Luther
ans, the first emd last mentioned 
being more or lees unknown quanti
ties at present.. ..

BAD BREAK GIVES 
CARNEI^SEIBACK

Paralysis of Leg Forces Him 
from Ring in Bont With 
Leroy Haynes,

New York. May 38.— (AP ) —■ 
Another of the bad breaks which 
have studded bis fistic fortunes put 
old Primo Camera, the lumbering 
Italian heavyweight, back among 
tbe fistic second-rateTL, today.

He lost hie ten round return bat
tle with Leroy Huynee, the new 
Philadelphia sensation, a' Efi>beta 
Field last nigat when an attack at 
paralysis In his left leg forced him 
to leave the ting.

Haynes woe ahead on points at 
the Ur and probrMy would have 
been returned a winner, but “Da 
Preem", by holding the colored boy 
on even terms throughout most of 
the fight, partly atone<] for the 
three round knockout Haynu ocor- 
ed In Phlladt. phi two months ago.

Disappointed and discouraged. 
Camera would not discuss bis ting 
future as bis handlers worked on 
Ms leg in tbe dressing room after 
L f i^ L  He Is to leave soon for an 
exhibition tour of Europe, but after 
that he Isn't sure. Ills friends say 
he may never return to America 
to fight.
- Haynes fiaahed a good right 
band, but hla showing as a whole 
was dlsapoinUng to the fane who 
had expected a more ’’ sensaUUnal 
performance in view of bis â .-eedy 
knockout victory In Philadelphia. 
The Negro Is fast, shifty, boxes veil 
and Is learning to use bis left. Ills 
right carries plenty ' of autaoiity, 
but It was ineffecUve last night In 
the rounde In which Camera elect
ed to box,

Elach of the six bouta on the aea- 
aon'a InlUal outdoor program was 
ended by a technical knockout. In 
the eeml-final, laldor Ci-stanaga of 
Spain, left uie ring In the third 
round of hla ten rounder with Steve 
Dudas, of Eklgewater, N. J., claim 
Ini an Injured r b.

Andy NIederreiter, Eb*tts Field 
promoter, said today he hopes to 
match Haynes with Jack Sharkey 
of Boston, former heavyweight 
champion, now trying r. comeback, 
in a JunejiwuL

Yesterday's Staî ,
By  Aseodated Pratt

Cktfl Hubbell, Giants—Had two 
slnglw pnd held the Dodgers In 
check as New York moved into 
first-place National League tie with 
B-4 victory over Brooklyn.

Jimmy Wilson, Phillies —Hla 
ptnch-double In the eighth drove in 
tne winning runs in the Pbtli’ S-3 
conquest of tbe Boston Bees.

Tommy Bridges, Tigers—Seattar- 
ed six (Chicago hits while Detroit 
defeated White Sox 3-2.

BUly SuUivon and Oral Hilda- 
brand, Indiana—Former got flva 
bits Md'Hildebrand pttchdd five-hit 
ball as Cleveland downed the 
Browns 12-2.

BUI Swift. Pirates—Held S t 
Louis to two runs In tha Pirates’ 
l l - "  triumph over the Chudlnals.

Lew Rlgge, Reds’ -Tripled to lead 
U. arinnlng ninth-inning Cincinnati 
raUy over the Chicago Chiba.

Red Rolfs, Yanks—Had tripla. 
double and single and drove in win
ning run for New X’ork In the llU l 
against Boston Red Bool

original«m
a means cTr

As far as fulfil
imrpoaeC—thqt oC providing a maana 
of settUng the,; question at the 
town championship—tbe TwUlght 
League has failed miserably wUh- 
out os much as playing a single 
game....this isn’t the fault of the 
League Itself but Is maraly anothar 
example of ttaa singular reasoning 
of local semi-pro managers,...al
though the Twl League hoa operat
ed with eonalderable auocess during 
the past two summers, the man
agers Ignore that fact and engage 
In a mad scramble for Independent
?;amea that con onl]  ̂result. In oon- 
uslon and faUuta....tbe early 

weeks of the current season have 
proven that beyond a doubt..'..

Aa matters have turned out, the 
annual town title series at tbe end 
of tbe season looms as a slim pos
sibility. ., .It la possible that the 
leading teams may .get together 
and work out some feasible plan of 
elimination but tha ehanoea at such 
a solution seem pretty remote at 
present....

The story behind the recent mlx-

between the Royal Oaks qnd tha 
teen. In which both claimed to 

have the RoqkvIUe Polish A. C. 
booked for the same night, goes 
baclr to last season when Pros 
DesLsurlers of the Oaks was man- 
agar aof the town champion Blua- 
Mlda. . . . i t  la' aUeged that Dea- 
Lauritra stood up the PACJa sever
al times oti a return engagement so 
the Rockville team' paid him back 
In the same coin. last night, book
ing both the Oaka and the Green 
and then eaneeUInge the former 
irame at the last minute,.. .that, 
at least, la the story..,

Local baseball ctrclea are' aeeth- 
Ing with a mass of rumors and 
counter rumors and It’a .well nigh 
Impossible to cbeck up ob anything 
....the grapevine has It'that Ernie 
Dowd is through aa coach of the 
Royal Oaks, that BUly Neubauer 
has left the • Bluefields pitching 
staff and that several well known 
players are casting their lot with 
the West aidee, etlll In tbe process 
of organization....how much la 
truth and how much Is fiction (a
something only time will tell.......
suffice to say. It's one sweet mess..

Tbe Weat Bides will practice at 
Mt. Nebo. field tomorrow nigbt at 
6:80 o’clock. ’The following men 
are asked to report; Ty HoUand, 
Dick Kerr, Ford, Colton, Altken, 
Hadden, Kennedy, Fraher, Bychol- 
akl, Fraser, Wilkinson, Werner, 
Frank Hewitt, Wogman, Sargent, 
Haefs, 'Vennart and McConkey. Cars 
will leave the West Side field at 
6:00 p. m. sharp.

The Pplleh-Amerlcans will prac
tice tonight at 5:30 o’clock at the 
Autumn street diamond and all 
players are urged to be present.

AND ROYAL OAKS 
BEAT ROCKVILLE RIVALS
Hoblardites Lace .Polish K 

C. 5*1, Although Outhit; 
Hewitt* Gives Only Three 
Bingles, Whiifs 14 As 
Towners Beat Red Men.

Manchester Green and the Royal 
Oake blasted out easy victories over 
their Rocl^lle rivals in twilight 
tussles here lost night, the Hublard- 
Ites pasting tha Polish A. C. at 
Jarvli Grove by 6 to 1 and the 
Townera blanking .ha Red Men at 
tbe West Side by 7 to 0, Both games 
were over tbe seven-tnnlng route.

ZapaUca Scatters Bite
Joe Zapatka tamed the Polish A. 

C. by refusing to aUow the Windy 
City players to bunch bits. In ad- 
djtlon to this be bed a makeeblft 
team behind him aa several at hla 
players wera under the Impression 
Ihat tbe ehower eariier In the after
noon would postpone the game.

Except for the second Inning It 
was a real tussle. In this frame the 
Green counted twice, mostly on 
errors of omission. Zapatka walked 
to start the frame.. On an attempt
ed bunt, Jarvis reached first by 
some fast base running and then 
Wright slammed a double Into right 
that ecored both runners. Two more 
runs trickled across the jilaU, tha 
last one by BycbolskI, who scamper
ed all the way from flrat on Lovett’s 
long single into left center.

RockvUle outhit Manebekter, 7-S 
but could not reach Zapatka with 
tbe sacks occupied. L. Dowgewea 
In center gave the fans a thrill by 
making a bard running catch of 
what looked like a sure triple off 
the bat of Joe Lovett.

Manchester Green will entertain 
the West WiUlngton town team 
Sunday afternoon at Jarvli Grove. 
This Is the team that nosed out the 
Royal Oaks 6-5. Hublard stated that 
be bad to pay the visitors quite a 
guarantee, for- coming to Manches
ter.

Hublard also stated that his In
novation of ten cent baseball last 
night was 'well received by tbe 800 
fans who attended. He was compli
mented on his stand for twilight 
baseball.

It was a Polish battery against a 
Polish team in tha last four frames 
With Mikolelt replacing Segar be
hind’ the bat making himself and 
Zapatka tbe Polish battery. Segar 
retta^ with a sore arm but caught 
a good game while in there and 
making a nice single into right field.

Heofltt la  Fine Ptorm
Jock Hewitt toed the slab for the 

Oaks and was in rare form, giving 
only three bingles and striking out 
fourteen batgera. Tbe locals e je c t 
ed ten hits olT Holmes and Kowakl, 
**Gyp’’ Oualafoon lacing out tbree 
for ibree. “Hook” Brennan slammed 
a double and a single and stole two 
'ases.

The Oaks Infield a ^ n  performed 
brilliantly, handling twelve chances 
without aa error, the feature of 
ahich was another double play by 
the combination of ' Smith and 
Keeney. ,'Thte was tbe third victory 
In seven games for the Royal Oaka, 
who will not be la action over tbe 
week-end oa Coach Ernie Dowd has 
decided to give bis boys a reat

In lost niidtt’a game, the Red Men 
threatened In the first taalag when 
ths first two men singled. Beviltt 
fhaned the next, batter but paaaca 
tbe fourth to fill the bases. Then 
Gustafson nipped KuUck off first 
and Hewitt got another stiikeout

tt> retire tbe side. That was the 
only Rockville threat during the 
game. The Oaks scored three runs 
in the third on three singles and an 
error, then collected four runs In the 
sixth or four hits. Including a double 
by Keeney.

Blanchester Green
AB. b . h . p o . a . b

BycbolskI, cf ______3 2 0 1 0 0
J. Lovett, as . . . .  8 0 0 2 1' 1
Borello, 8b . ______3 0 3 1 3 0
B. Lovett, 3b . . . .  3 0 1 2 1 0
Zatpatka, p ______2 0 0 0 1 0
Mikolelt. b . . . .  3 0 0 4 0 i
Jarvla, If . . • • a a 8 1 0 2 0 c
Wright, rf . . ______8 1 1 0 0 ( 1

Segar, c . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 9 0 0
Burke, lb . . . . . .  1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals .............. . . .  24 5 5 31 6 1

tk' Dowgewez, cf 
J.' KozlowskI, SB 
J. Janton. 2b . . . .  
G. KowskI, p . . . .  
Hallaren, lb . . . .  
S. Dowgewez, 3b 
A. KozlowskI, rf 
M. Orlowskl, If .. 
DeFlvla, c .........

RockvUle F-A.CI
AB. R. H. PO. A. 1

1 le
Totals ............ 27 1 7 18 2 1
• Score by Innings;

Manchester Green 140 000 x—6 
RockvUle P, A. C. . . .  000 010 0—1 

Two base hits; Janton, Kowskl. 
Wright, Dowgewez; base on balls, 
off Zapatka 2, Kowskl 2; struck out 
by Zapatka 7 In 7 Innings, Kowskl 
6 in 6 innings; time, 1:30; umpU’es 
Dwyer and Hewitt.

Royal Oaks
AB.R. H. PO. A. E.

Brennan, cf .. . . 4  1 2 0 0 0
Smith, as .. . . . . 8  0 1 1 2 0
Davidson, aa ., . . 0  0 0 0 1 0
MMioney, If .. . ...4 0 0 0 0 0
Keeney, 2b . . . . . 3  1 1 1 2 0
Dixon, l b ....... . . 3  1 1 6 0 0
Hedlund,'rf . .. . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
Dowd, rf . . . . . ...1 0 0 0 0 0
McConkey, 3b . . 3  1 0 0 0 0
Gustafson, c .. . . 3  3 3 14 1 0
Hewitt, p . . . . . . 3  1 2 0 3 0

Totols .......... 26 7 10 31 8 0
RockvUle Red Men

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Gossoy, 3b . . S O 1 0 0 1
King, c f ........ . . 3  0 1 3 0 0
Weat. r f ........ . . 3  0 0 2 0 0
Kulick, c ....... . . 3  0 0 5 0 0
Holmes, p, 2b . . 2  0 0 0 0 1
Tompaon, as .. . . 3  0 0 8 1 1
Kowskl, 2b, p . . 2  0 1 0 0 1
May. If ........ . . 2  0 0 1 0 0
Botoero, lb ... .. 1 0 0 6 0 0

Totals ....... 30 0 8 18 1 4
Score by Innings:

Royal O s^  ............ 008 004 x—7
RockvilleIted Men .. 000 000 0—0

Two base bits, Brennan, Keeney 
stolen bases, Brennan 2. Keen», 
Barbero; double plays. Smith lo  
Keeney to Dixon, ICullck to Barbero: 
struck out by Hewitt 14, Kowskl 2, 
Holmes 1; winning pitcher, Hewitt; 
losing piteber, Itolmes; umpires. 
Brennan, McCarthy.

Last Night's Fights
(By tbe Assodatod Press.)

New York—Leroy Haynes, 200, 
Philadelphia, stopped Primo Car- 
nera, 2M, Italy (9); Steve Dudas, 
189 3-4, Edge water, N. J„ atopped 
Isldor Gikstanaga, 213 1-2, Spain, 
(8).

Plttaburgh—John Henry Lewis, 
181, Phoenix, Aria., world light 
heavyweight champion, outpointed 
Charlie Massere, 182 1-4, Monon- 
-gahela. Pa., (10).

Chicago—Johnny Brjavec, 178, 
Duiuth, Minn., stopped Max Marek, 
183 1-2, Chtcajgo. (8).

Oakland, CaBt.-.. Rttcbte Fontaina, 
183. Montana,, outpetnted Bbnny 
Barrish, 187, Oakland, (10).

Cincinnati—Jimmy Vaughan, 186 
1-2. Cleveland, outpiolnted Freddie 
Miller, 127. Ctnctamatl, (10).

, II to I
NEBLO BORELLO TWIRLS 

FOUR-HITTER, FANS 13; 
MISPLAYS HELP LOCALS

Red and White Slab Star 
Gains Hia 4th Victory as 
BeD City Nine Plays Rag’  
gedR aS Weiss Featnrea 
With Lusty Triple; A t East 
Hartford Tomorrow.

With Neblo Borello in the 
finest pitching form of his 
schoolboy career, Manchester 
Higii smothered Brifitol High 
at • the Bell City yesterday 
afternoon by the overwhelm
ing score pf 11 to 1 for its 
eighth consecutive triumph 
and its ninth in twelve games 
to date. It was one of the 
most decisive reversals handed 
Bristol in many years and kept 
Manchester in second place in 
the C. C, I. L. with a fighting 
chance to rotain the title.

Ruria Fonr-HIttor »
BoreUo had the Monabanmen 

eatln,* out of hla hand all the way, 
serving up a brlUlant aaaortment 
of curves and fast ones that were lit
tle abort of baffling. Only four bits 
were garnered off hla delivery, scat
tered over as many ihnlnga. He re
tired thirteen batters via tbe strike
out route and UFJued only two 
paaaea. He was never in serious 
trouble and tbe lone run talUed by 
Bristol In tbe fifth was unearned, 
coming as the' result of errors.

It was tbe fourth mound victory 
in five games for tbe slender, black
haired right-hander. He beat Bris
tol In the previous engagement and 
also bested Middletown twice and 
Elast Hartford once, bowing to. West 
Hartford when given ragged sup
port. It la quite poBslble that Borello 
may be sent to the slab against BMst 
Hartford away tomorrow.

Errors Main Factor
Johnny Cephas, colored right

hander, started for Brtatol and near
ly matched Borello In being stingy 
with bits. He allowed only four 
bingles but one of them was a 
smacking triple by John Weiss with 
two aboard in tbe fourtv Inning. 
Tbe blow drove the ball to the fence 
In right field and should have been 
a homer but Weiss slipped and fell 
rkclng 'to second and was held to 
third. That sock Just about broke 
Bristol's spirit and the team all but 
went to pieces.

Cephas worked for seven innings 
and registered nine'strikeouts, in
terspersed with six free tickets to 
first. He was relieved 1$ the eighth 
by Noeera, who held the locals hit
less, fanned four and walked two in 
the. remaining frames. Five errors, 
wild pitches and a wealth of passed 
balls were the main factor’s la Bris
tol’s downfall, marking the second 
seaaon in a row that Manchester has 
swept both games with Its arch 
rival.

First 'Bun In Third
With both pitchers bearing down 

hard at tbe outset, the game seemed 
headed for a pitcher’s cattle. Man
chester scored the firs), run In the. 
third when Pongrata walked and 
Borello was bit by a pitched ball. 
Opalach bunted a high >fly and 
Borfllo was doubled off first Zwlck 
fu n ded  to third and reached on 
tlvardy’a error as Pongrata scored. 
Z'wick was nailed stealing second 
for tbe final out

llic  fourth Inning started the 
rout. Fraher walked. Kose lined 
6‘iit to left. Weir singled into left 
Becker dropped a roller towards 
third, (Jepbas threw wild to first and 
Fraher scampered home aa Weir 
went to third and Becker to second. 
That set the stage for Weiss to 
blast, hla tripla into right. Pongrats 
fanned. Weir ecored on a passed 
ball. Borello fanned to. retire the 
side. <

Manchester added another run In 
the fifth when Zwlck walked with 
ope away. Fraher singled through 
third. Kose grounded to ibort and 
Fraher. woa forced at siecond. Sons- 
troem threw, wild to flrStLa the tiy 
for a double play and Zwlck scored. 
Weir fanned for the final out.

Five-Ban Spurge
The last five runs came in a 

cluster in the seventh. Opalach

B O X ^

SCORE
Blanoheator

AB R HPO A E
Opalach, 3b>. .  
Wabar, 1 b ....... .

.4 1 0 0 3 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0

Zwlck, a s ......... .4 3 1 0 1 8
Wlnalar, as . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Fraher, c f ......... .8 2 1 3 0 0
Kooe, r f ............ .3 0 0 3 0 0
Thumer, tt .0 0 0 0 0 0
Weir, 8 b ........... .4 3 1 0 u
Becker,8b . . . . . . .4 2 0 1
Weloi, l b .......... .3 1 3 8
Pongratz, e ....... .4 1 0 14 0̂
Borellq, p ......... .2 0 0 0 8 !0

31 11 5 37 7 4
Bristol

Stone, if . . . . . . . .3 0 0 4 0 0
Monahan, cf, o .. .4 0 1 0 0 0
Burnham, aa .... .4 0 1 0 '8 1
Twardy, l b ....... '.4 0 0 8 1 1
Robbins, c . . . . . . .3 0 0 11 8 0
Seasione, a ........ .1 0 0 0 0 0
Rybezyk, 3b . . . . .8 0 0 0 1 1
Sonstreom, 3b ... .4 1 1 3 3 1
ClccereUl, i t  . . . . .3 0 0 0. 0 0
Webster, c f ....... .1 0 0 0 0 0
Cephas, p ...... . .2 0 0 1 .1 1
Noeera, p ...... . .0 0 0 0 'o 0
Kwlatoskl, za . . . .1 0 1 0 ,0 0
Montelk; r f ....... .1 0 0 0 a A
Jackson, zzz . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 A

35 1 4 27 11 • 
Score by innings:

Manchester.........001 410 f!00—11
BrUtol................OOO 010 000— 1

z—Batted for Robbins In 8th. 
z i—Batted for Rybezyk In 9th. . 
zza—Batted fos Noeera In 9th. 
Tbree base hit', Weiss; stolen 

bases, Kose, Weiss, KwlatowskI; 
double plays Ophss to Twardy; left 
on bases, Manchester 6, Bristol 8; 
base on baUs, off Borello 18, Cephas 
8, Noeera 3; hits, off Borello 4 In 9: 
off Cephas 5 In 7; hit by pitcher, by 
Cephas, Borello 2; wild pitch, 
Cephas; passed balls, Robbins 8; 
winning pitcher, Borello; losing 
pitcher, Cephas; time, 2 hrs. 20 min
utes; umpire, Ooughlln.

walked and went to second on a 
wild pitch. Zwlck grounded to abort, 
Burnham's throw was wild, Opalach 
taking third and Zwlck . second. 
Fraher walked to'flll the basba. Koss 
singled over eecond to score Opalach 
and Zwlck, Fraher going to th irl 
Weir fanned but reached first on a 
passed ball as F’roher scored. Kose 
went to third. Becker grounded to 
short and Kose was nailed at tha 
plate. Weiss singled Into rights 
scoring Weir and Becker. Weiss was 
caught of( first after a play at home,

Bruno “Buck” BycbolskI, regular 
first seeker, was on the sidelines 
yesterday through ineligibility but 
Weiss came through In grand style 
in the substitute role. Byfholakl’s 
the fourth man Coach Tom Kelley 
has lost In a week, CJobb, Wiley and 
Duffy also being out for tbe rest of 
the season.

Bristol seems to have hit tha 
skids since tbe first game with Man
chester here. The Monahanmea 
looked like a ball club then but per
formed miserably yesterday, it 
wasn’t Just one of those .days either. 
The'players lacked spirit and played 
dumb baseball, some of them per
forming In a 'way that set one woo- 
deling why Coach Monahan didn’t 
sound the gong on ’em.__

A  sudden shower swept Mu 

(Continued on Pnge Foartosn)\

REMEMBER!!yl

Drawing For $27.so 
SUIT

Will Be Held Tomorrow 
Night, May 29 at 5 P. M.

Get yoor eoapona at once in order to partidpate in 
thia event.

GLENNEY^S

Pongrata fliqd out to left to retire 
the side.

Briatol’s run 'fit the fifth came 
when Mnstroem singled through 
third. Ciccerilli walked. Cephas 
and Stone fanned. Monaghan, 
grotmded to short and reached on 
Zwlck’s error. Buhiham grounded 
to short and was safe on Zwlck’s 
second mlaplay, Sonatroem scoring, 
Twardy filed out . t o  center t o  end 
tha Inning.

Borello retired Bristol In order hi 
the fourth, sixth and seventh hnd 
faced only four men In tbe flrat, aec« 
ond, third, eighth and ninth. Buro- 
bam got the flrrt Briatbl bit In tha 
first, Sonatroem got the secona in 
the fifth, Monahan ths third In tha 
eighth and K'wiatkowskl, a pinch 
hitter,, tbe fourth in tbe ninth. 
Welaa, with a triple and a single,' 
led the local bitters. Pongrats 
caught hla best game of the seaaoa 
for Manchester.

/TO,

i .

BEGIN HERE WMJAV 
qAB. BVBBBTt, wlaaar ef 

Brian tor esatmoe darign o8Wr«d 
by a  large oUc raatmfaeturtag 
eaaipaay, oeaiaa to Naw York to 
tad work. Ske Is hirad—das to 
a steaks o* look — by MADAN® 
tiZE Tn i. proortotor of .Van *xrtu- 
stve ahap. MMsme prevea tero- 
peramental and difficult to 
for.

DEBUS BAROBBAVES, yoong 
artist, la Interedtod In Oall, and 
offers'bar friendly advice. Frequent
ly Oall Vtaeea DIOK - 8BABLBS, 
wboee sister was Her roommate at 
school. She also becomes acquainted 
vrtOi NATAUE PBEBTON who, 
under n mask of friendUneea, nmkes 
okrewd plana to advance her
I n t e r e e t a . _______
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER Vra
' Pat MiKphy, th6 porter, gtaneed 

at tbe time clock and then at Gall.. 
"Good motning, Miss,”  be said. 
"Sure, eVeryone’a early thla morn
ing.”

"Good morning, Pat. It looks 
like another fine day.”

“Maybe that's why evaryone’a 
so early. It’s the Madame her
self that came In half an hour 
ago, and, God fdrglve me, but 
there’s Art In har ayes.’! Tbe por
ter vrinked expressively^

"Sura, 'tia wall to fiiaka your 
feet your friends, Mlaa, (this morn
ing/*

lieTa waa no laughter in tbe 
cloakroom when Oall pushed the 
door open. Whispered specbla- 
tlon over tbe reoaoh ifor Modame’s 
early appaaronCa') jm d  sullen 
brows greeted Oaira entrance, 
while shoes were kicked off, faces 
beautified and coats bung on 
hangers.

“Why’s tveiybody so upset thla 
mornlngT" GaU asked ClyUa.

"Oh, Hadame’a la a furious 
tompar, and no one Imows yet 
whoUl gat tbe benefit,of It.”

OoU looked a t . C l^ e  —  ̂amber 
eyes Wide with amazement.

Tbe mannequin shrugged her 
shoulders. "Don't look so ’ scared. 
.She won’t eat you.”

"No,”  piped up Ariadne,, "but 
.she may make you feel lesa than 
the duat If she wants to - . . and 
It won’t  be Juat a private affair. 
Sbe’ll choose a moment when 
she's lure of an audience. Ob, 
wen, life would be rather dull 
here vrithout a blast from Mad
ame once In a while. I  wonder 
wbat’s set her off this time.”

“I  saw hec^ with a telegram. 
Maybe It waa frdm-Rex.”

“Oh, Is be atlll In Arizona?’’
“1 i^eaa so.”  answered Clytie. 

“I  don’t see why sh* should worry 
About him—Bitting pretty as con
fidential man on the Job for the 
Travers Mining and Developing 
company.”

"Say, be must have . a good 
thing. Does he ever come here? ' 
questioned Ariadne, who had only 
recently come to the shop.

“Once in a blue moon; but don’t 
think it will make any different 
to you. Madarae’s the one who 
Chooseii bis girl friends I”

Picking up her handbag, Oall 
left the room. I f  Madame was 
on the warpath and her lU tem
per directed at Gale herself the 
girt wanted to know It and have 
it done with. But as she walked 
along the dimly-Ut passage every
thing waa peaceful. Perttaps, 
o ^ r  all, the girla were wrong. 
Maybe Madame—but here thoughts 
ended swiftly aa tbe other door 
of the designing room epened and 
her employer' apj>eared on the 
threshold.

“Good morning," said Gall 
qulaOy.

Madame Liaette Ignored the 
greeting, aa she flounced Into the 
room. "Mrs. Travers la coming 
in this forenoon with her daugh
ter,” she sold, “and I want you 
to got a frock ready for her Im
mediately. Have Ariadne come 
here at once. This la the mate- 
rliU.”  She pointed to a bolt of 
sheer, silky organdie in a delect
able shade of blue.

"Yes,. Madame,” answered Gall 
questioning whether abff' should 

. stay In tbe room or race back 
along the passage and call Art. 
adne, for Ibcre was no telephone 
In tbe dressing room.

"This is tbe style she wants,” 
Madame sMd and Gall felt her 
eplrltr rise as she recognized one 
of tbe sketches on which she had 
worked the day before. “When 
you have It draped on the man
nequin, let me know. Mrs. Travers 
had one or two auggestiona that 
will make it still more effective.’' 

"Very well, Madame," Oall an
swered, a prayer of thankfulness 
rising in her' heart aa she watched 
her go.

Tolnette and Selma entered the 
room a moment later. ”Oh, 
Tolnette,” Gall said. " I  wonder 
If you would find Ariadna and 
ask her to come here at once. She 
was In the dressing room a few 
moments ago. I  think you’l l ' find 
her there auU.”

"All right. Miss Everett.”  The 
.wiiy Uttle Frenchwoman hurried
ly depart^.

"You’re going to drape that on 
her?” questioned Selma.

"Yea, Madame baa a customer 
coming this forenoon, so we’ll 
,̂have to hustle.” '

” WeU, we haven’t much else to 
do today,”  remarked Seims, 
glancing around the room. She 
crossed to a rack and quickly 
checked over some partly finished 
garment# that were hanging there.

“That’a good, for I. understand 
this dress la for one of Madame’s 
special euatomers.” -

Selma laughed. “Oh, Mias Ev
erett, they're all apodal custom
ers according to the Madamel She 
likes to make us think theyhre Im. 
portant Aa If It would make any 
difference hi the work we put on 
tbe dreeaes. That cute no Ice with 
me any mor?. Pve heard it too 
often.’*̂

"You’ve been here quite a long 
time then?” asked <3aii.

‘LiOBg enough to aee a few d̂ - 
ttgnera come and go.”

“Then you must like it here.'

Selma ■ shrugged her "heavy 
•bbuldezs. ‘It 's  better than being 
in a wtaoleoale house . . . not so 
many people. Maykc It’a a'orsa 
KW, for Madame can make—’’ she

laughed. "You know what I  mean! 
But there, such la life.” She held out 
her hands expreaalvaly.

"WsU, you seem to be quite 
h*PPy-" 3

"And why not? Tolnette, Frank 
and . 1 have worked for a long 
time together. We’re friends. Bo 
tong aa we’re together everything 
la Ml right.”

”That*a fine,” commanted 
as Ariadne sauntered in:'

"What do you want, Miss Bhr- 
erett?” she asked, tossing the butt 
of her olgaret on the floor and 
crushing it with her btgh-heelad 
shoe.

1 -want to drape this material 
on you. I f  you’ll please come over 
here, ru start at once.”

“Then 1 ouppoae I ’ll have to 
take tola off.̂ ’' Ariadne imbut- 
toned toe flame-colored smock ahe 
waa wsaring.

“Oh, yea," onswared Gall, un
winding toe bolt of sheer organ
die. Picking up S' tapeline she 
measured toe lengto <n. Ariadne’s 
silk-cted figure. The model was 
almost oa tall os LucUla, which 
would make things eaatsr.

For tha next half hour hardly 
a word waa spoken, though toe 
sharp snip, snip of obeara cutting 
through toe organdie and an oc
casional Uttls cry from the model 
as Oall, In her entoualaam, stuck 
a pin a little farther in than toe 
thin satin slip Ariadne was wear' 
Ing, revealed the progreos of toe 
work.

At last Oall exclaimed. “Thare! 
Take a look at' your aalf in the 
minor. How do you Uka ItT”

"Not bod-but don’t you tolnk 
toa ribbons might be changed a 
Uttls bare?” Ariadne, who had 
planned to be a designer when she 
Joined Madame’a staff, glanced at 
Oall as aha reonanged tbamj,

"Yes, I  beUeve that’s batter," 
agreed Gall, quickly unpinning 
and replnnlng the ribbons. “Now 
I ’m going to caU Madame -and taU 
her we’re ready to show her toe 
frock.” Aa she lifted toe receiver, 
toe door on toe right opened.

“Tbe dress is ready—yesT Why 
did you not send for me at. once 
as I  teU you?” Before OaU eoUld 
answer, Madame Uzette had 
reached Ariadne, and, with a 
plump Uttle hand on toe girl’s 
shoulder, turned her around 
though she were a dummy. Then 
she shrugged her shoulders. "Have 
Selma and Tolnette help you tack 
;t up right away so we can show 
It to Mees Travers. There won’t 
be time to finish — aU she wonts 
today U to see toa effect. You 
understand T" Without another 
word Madame tripped a-way on 
her tiny feet wMch looked so out 
of keeping with her sturdy legs, 
broad peasant hips and generous 
curves.

“So!”  exclaimed Ariadne. "What 
does it mean?" She glanced at 
GaU with qulszical eyes.

But Tolnette, always quick as 
a flash, cried, ‘Tt means that 
Madame ta pleooed—that ahe can 
find no fault. Yea, that’s It!” 
Then, hurrying toward Gall, ahe 
said, "(3an I  help you, Miss Ev- 

rea^ (fallerett?” Already was uBpin-

ik you, Tolnette! 1 think 
we’ve got toem aU out.”  Together 
they supped the Dagile

ning toe frock at toe shoulder and 
one side so that she comd remove 
It from toe model.

Thank 
g>
lUpped the Dagile creation 

over Ariadne’s head.
“Gee, am I glad to alt down!” 

exclaimed toe mannequin as she 
puUed on her smock, and kicked 
off her shoes. “How my feet 
achdt Goabf 1 bate toe tbi 
of aummer.”

“Why don’t you wear shods that 
fit you?” aaked Frank. "Don’t ^ u  
know lower beets are in style 
now?"

"Hush up, will you, and attend 
to your preiising! Who asked for 
your opinion anyway?” Ariadne 
lanquldly drew a pack at cigareta 
from her pocket, v 

Frank curled hla glossy mus
tache, and smUed at toe girl. Then 
be shook his bead. Such girls! 
They were hopeless.

A t  half paat 11 Ltta came hur
rying into toe room. ”Is that or
gandie drees" ready?” she aaked. 
“Miss Travers is in toe showroom 
and Madame wants it at once. 
Quick, where Is it?"

“Hold your horses, Llta," re-
J illed Frank, removing toe dress 
rom toe pressing machine and 

slipping It on a hanger, while 
Tolnette with quick, eager bands, 
straightened tbe flounces.

“Now )rou may take it,” said 
Oall, snipping a tacking thread 
from toe front.

Noon came and toe others hur
ried from tbe room. Gall stralgbt- 
.ened her desk and, picking up her 
gloves and handbook, started 
across toe room.. Suddenly toe 
door opened and Llta called, 
”You’re_, to go Into toe ahowroom 
at once, MIsa Everett!”

(To Be OonUnued)

POPULAR M A R ira  GETS 
FUMM) OF COUPOIR

Specially selected foods for the double holiday and priced to meet the demand 
of the thrifty housewife. Plan a picnic and choose the feods you like the best

STORES aOSED ALL DAY ^TURDAY - MEMORIAL DAY - OPEN FRIDAY tffl KkOO P.M.

BROOKSIDE 1 lb
CREAMERY ROU

Five Drawings Tommow On 
Ten Chickens —  Simply Fill 
Out Coupon in The Herald.
Ooupopa. whito" are appearing In 

the Herald evq^yday oonttnue to 
flood into toe Popular Market, Ru- 
blnow building,, where dra-wlngs will 
be held tomorrow night on ten 
chickena, two each to toe five lucky 
names drawn.

In -view of toe fact that there are 
no strings attached to this free 
offer more and more people are en
tering their names to partletpate Id 
toe drawings. All that la required 
to enter these drawinga la that you 
clip tha coupon which aspeara in 
toe Herald every day, sign your 
nan)e and address and althsr moil It 
to Popular Market, Rubinow build
ing, or leave It at toe store.

These weekly drawinga, which 
are usually held on Saturday of 
each week, have mads a decided hit. 
Since Seturday tola weak Is a holi
day, toe drawinga will be bald Fri
day night and* tha wlnnara an
nounced in tha Herald next Mon
day.

LAND O ’LAKES
93 Score SWEET CREAM

U. g. a tm  CERTlFiEO

DAISY or YOUNG AMERICAN
MILDLY CURED LB
WHOU MILK

EVANGELINE jg TALL
UNSWEETENED i 
EVAPORATED TINS

■ p i MIflbrMk Diy or OeMafl AbMer 
if l K  Ala - Qub Mda or Lima Rkmy t k  ma and all Radio Flavera 3 L6Kat oz

CORNED BEEF 2 12 OZ 
TINS

BUHER 
BUHER 
CHEESE 
MILK
GINGER A 
LIBBY’S 
CRAB MEAT 
SALMON 
LOBSTER
ELMWOOD CHICKEN 
GRAPE JUICEwmc 20c 
BROOKSIDE EGGS^^;^" >>ô 33c 
FLOUR ”&* 75c 65e

Fin a s t  M AYO N N AfSE
Only the finest of Ingredients ire us^ which mike thli product a better 

mayonnaise. We know youTI agree these prices are rock bottom.

* «1 3 c  '* «2 3 e
Qcuwl TJetue dUufgeiiiatiS

WEST VIRGINIA HAM
“ 39e

RIB ROAST
“ 2 5 c

CHUCK ROAST

All cooked — No waste — A distinctive 
sugar cured flavor you’ll like.

BEST CUTS 
CORN-FED STEERS

BONELESS OVEN OR 
POT ROAST

FANCY
/ 39e
ALASKA RED

B A  M

TAU
TIN

TIN

[BONELESS

LEAN
“ 21c

MIDDLE RIBS
“ 1 5 c

iPJtejoJkd, noted

CORNED BEEF 
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

CORNED BEEF 
MILDLY CURED

Our Bakery often s variety ef Caku and Brsadii Meelly wltad for Pknke and Holldey Maale. 
Look over Un  loan Carol Suegeetione they arc fieshfy baked and deltvared to am tiores defly.

loaf 
size

7 Ineh 
Leyen 21c a :
( oa. loitduueAu

Prixe Bread 
Long Loaf l!i^  
Butter LooiF 
Rolled Oats Bread

3 -  23c

SPONGE CAKE £12c
Whole Wheat Bread ^  7c 
Doughnuts SrJTisr 2 29c 
Snowflake^Buns 2 27c
Sandwich Rolls tee 16c
Finger Rolls  ̂15c

DERBY SPREADS 
KING OSCAR SARDINES 2 23c 
NORWEGIAN SARDINES 3 ’&» 19c 
B & M BAKED BEANS 2 K 29e 
SALTY FLAKE CRACKERS 17c
MOXIE COOUNC • DELICIOUS -  CONTENTS ^  2 S C

SALAD DRESSING jsr 29c
WHITE MEAT TUNA 2 ‘%.'’35c 
OLIVE OIL a?!, 2le 2 23e
PENN-RAD MOTOR OIL V  99c

itec S c

^5- 9c 
•Sf 9c 
t f  9c

KING OF BEEFSTEMS

PORTERHOUSE <̂ 39c
DEUCIOUSJASTY TENDER

SIRLOIN X 35c
Ox u  !D e £ ie a ie d ^  £ teo i,

MACHINE SUCED

5PICED HAM X 35c
SKINLESS

FRANKFURT5 x 21c
BidA

MACKEREL 
5TEAK COD

FRESH LB

FRESHLY ,p  SUCED l-B I

BANANA5
cAUFoanu KtaEflc

LEnU CE 2 ”> 13c
PANa aiPE

TOM ATOES 2 -  25c
HOTHOUK

CUCUMBERS 2 17c

Ul'll

FANCY 
RIPE

FANCY CflnN

PEAS
TEXAS

ONIONS
CAUFOaNU SUNKIST LARCE SIZE

LEMONS
OJttuA. UatueA

CUT RITE W AX PAPIR 
PAPER NAPKINS •uxvitw 
GRAPE NUT FLAKES 2
POST BRAN FLAKES 2
PILLSBURY'S BRAN 
PORK A  BEANS, auci 
A"1 SAUCE
CHOCOLATES SWEETHOm

MARSHMALLOWS
M ANHAHAN
OAKITE 2
KOOL CIOARBTTIS
RALEIGH CIGARETTES 2

tSf Sc 
Sc

ekst 21e

21e 
eke 17e 

9e
eat 23c

27c 
Mt 19c 

17c
ehsi I 9 c

»»• 17c 
•Xm 29c

fT’G a n n ed B tu fi

PEACHES
oa HALVES m svmm

F l l ^ f  2t29c 
Richm ond 2 tSiSc

S M  UMIb
cam BEER IN

B O T T L I S
MULI HEAD ALB 
OX HEAD BEER 

BALLENTINE BUR 
P.O. N. ALE or LAGER

iWMTtAanm

PEARS 119c
flHAtT SUCED

Pineapple C I9c
DIAMOND DRY 2 ^  29c 
Root Beer Extract 19c

NO PIPOSIT
Same size as bottle

12 oz 
. can 10

CLOCK A U  or 
lACER. AETNA ALE. 
FIDEUbALL 
MacSORLE^ AU

OLO
•REWmR 

BREW

FIRST NATIONAL
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ON G-MEN 
LOOK INTO 

BLACK LEGION
(Oaatlaiwd F ren  Oae)

told him that th« Black Lc«icm 
aa Ita primary purpose defense 
tust a Communistic uprising 

and If, It should come.
Could Gather Quickly 

ie> said their leaders told them 
could mobilise their forces In 
:an in Si minutes, and that 

Ithln 34 hours they could have 
nlr dntlre membership over the 

itry under arms," the prosecutor

all o f the Black l,eglon units, 
ttnlxed along military lines,'are 
n il  strength, MeCrea said, the 
j u  Legion has 135,000 members 
Michigan.

, V. P. Bfflnger, o f Lima, O., 
Mkesman for the Nattonal organi- 
ption o f the Legion, claimed a total 

anbershlp of 6,000,000 the coun
t y  over.
[ "Of course," said McCrea, “we do

not knew how many of the Legion a 
units were at full strength, but we 
know that some of them were—be
fore the recent exposures started. I 
suspect aJot o f members have drop-, 
ped out Inely.

Delnsiaos of Power
"Some o f the- members seem to 

have the idea that the leaders of the 
order plaimed to establish a dicta
torship at some-time. There seems 
to be no doubt that they had delu
sions o f power.

"The greatest menace, so far as 
my Investigation has gone, seems to 
lie In the fear—even panic—that the 
Black Legion was able to Instill Into 
Its meriibera. Probably BO men who 
once belonged told me that thrir 
lives would not be worth five cents 

'If the Black Legion knew they were 
talking to me.

"W e know that the organisation 
tr ie i  to control the votes of Its 
members by Intimidation. We have 
found no Instances In which anyone 
actually was flogged for falling to 
follow the political dictates of the 
Black Le^on." -

Attomey-Oeneral Crowley ex
pressed skepticism of the reported 
strength of the order. Evidence In 
his possession, ho said. Indicates be
tween 8,000 and 20,000 memberi In 
Michigan.  ̂ ^ . .

Prosecutor McCrea said he had

Pinehiirst Friday, 
May 29, 1986.

First, we want to remind yon that FInehnrst will be dosed all day 
Satmday, Memorial Day. Phone service tonight until 9 P. Mt 
Store open Friday night until 8 P. H. Plenty of afternoon deliv
eries raday  to take care o f your week-end order. Morning and 
afternoon deBveriea to all parts o f the town . . . order twice. If 
It to nsore convenient for you. We suggest Fish for Friday . . . 
It win be nice and fresh . . . and a  THRIFTV BUY, TOO.

tVHOLE HADDOCK . ^
MACKEREL, lb. I21/2C
BOSTON RLUEnSH

Oenaine Eastern Shoals Ballbut 
Unit marketed.
BUTTESnSH ..,.lb .2 0 c
Scallops................ pint 49c

.Chowder Clams, opened..
.............................. pint 30c
In sheU...............2 qts. 3.1c

Filet of Sole 
Filet of Haddock 
Fresh Salmon 

the flneet, tender white Hal-

Steak Cod 
C ^  in Piece .

Steaming Clams
Tartar Sauce, 12c and 29c 

jar.

Order Your Vegetahlea From This List —  Dial 4151.

Fresh Green

Peas S qts. 29^
lOc quart. -

Cucumbers ••. . .  • .ea. 10c
White Onions ....'.lb . 10c
.Aaparagns.. .. . . . . . lb .  22c

Radishes, 2 bun........ C  n
Rareripes, 3 bun. . . 9 0

Carrots CELERYParsley
Cabba^ lOcand r.c

Boston Head Lettuce 
Iceherg LettuCe i

GREEN BEANS 
2 qts. 25c

Magg’s Spinach 
Fresh Beet Greens
Red, Ripe

TOMATOES
. 1  l b s ,  a s c

Genulns Sonthem Yams
8 Ibe. 2fla _______

New

BEETS
2  bunches

Yes, they are, absolntely the llnest berries obtainable. We expect 
more o f those large, ripe Jersey STRAWBERRIES . . .  It pays— 
to  buy the best In Berries . . , less shrinkage, easier to prepsre.
RHUBARB . . . . 3  lbs. lOc 

. Bananas . . . . . .  .3 lbs. 17c
Cherries.. ...............lb. 29c
Plnrapples . . . . .  15c to 19c

Calif. Oranges.. .doz. 39c
Grapefruit . . . . ___ ea. 9c
Florida Oranges, 3 sizes, 

35c, 51c and 59c doz.

Bakery
Specials

Finger Rolls, 12c doz. 
Pariter Honse Rolls. 
Coffee Cakes, 20c ea. 
Frankfurt Rolls. 
Sandwich Rolls. 

.̂ Donats.
English Mnffins.

LAND O’LAKBS —  OLOVERBLOOM 
BROOKFIELD

b u t t e r  lb. 5 t c
Here’s Spedsl Value:
B. R B. or Hormel r

CHICKEN
6 oz. can 4 5 «

Hormel
Ham .......... 1 lb. 10 oz. can |1,19

Sliced Tongne.............. glasa 49c
Oz Tongue.............. Ig. jar $1.33
Hormel Spiced Ham . . .  .can 35c

Serve Fresh Plnehnrst Meat Memorial Day
Frankfurts 
&ked Ham 
Boiled'Ham 
Chicken Loaf 
Lnxnry Loaf 
Liverwnrst 
Spiced Ham 
Cenrelat

BROILERS
79<fc each

O f Grade A  quality. Flawlessly fresh. 
Beady for Uie poo.

B-ponnd ndiole Roney Hama, Ib. SSc. 
Cooked Homo, ready to serve, butt 

ends, 48c Vb. Sbaiik half, 45c lb. 
fe/ Plegty of Butts and Shanks o f tegular 

Hams a* SSc to 4So n>.

r  'Jtosaiity Cbopped
Ground Beef

28c pound. 
Green Peppers . . .  
flieed BaMn.

.2 lbs. 55c

. . .  .3forl0c 
.lb. 37c

lb to always a  pepmor meat itom 
’ a  HalMay. Ws havo had maay 
omats Ihto weak akont Uw woa- 
U  tMmarasaa and flavor o f the 
■tow Bpriag Immb wo sold last 
■flay. The fonllty to the asmo 

week sadi Oeauina Spring 
m eoly . . flttle waste. Legs 
■  6 lbs. win ks dSe lb. 6 Hw. and 
r.asp.lk '

_  afl'nad w<««sn 
SHOULDERS OF 
LAMB.lb. . . . . . .

I a ^ jytotnge flU S  to $L4fl each.
25 c

Baked Loaf 
29c lb.

Daisy Hams 
43c lb.

Fresh. Tender

FOWL
An Sizes,
i b e  s a s s  a s I 33c

Assorted 
Gold Cuts 45c lb.

received letters from persons la IS 
or 18 states, among tbeaf Ohio,' 
Pemuylvahis, Naw York, lUinoto, 
and Colorado ascribing acta o f  In
timidation or violsnos to ths robed 
and hooded order.

Basis Of Appeal
Upon thoM lettt,rs he based his 

s p p ^  to United States Attorney- 
Qeheral Cummings late yesterday 
for a Federal Investigation.

In Jackson, Mlob., Justice o f the 
Peac^ Ernest J. Rogers resumed his 
“John Doe" Inquiry Into at least 
two floggings, one of Uiem followed 
by the death o f the victim; o f  an 
Incendiary Are, and of reports that 
many guards In -the State Prison of 
Southern Michigan were, members 
o f the mder.

Prosecutor Owen Dudley sold a 
dosbn witnesses would be called. 
Four men are in custody, under 
$10,000 b<»id. In connection with the 
flogging of Harley Smith, Norvell, 
Mich., who said be was giyen six 
lashes for failure to attend meetlhga 
of the Black Legion. '

From Charles Stondlsh, suspend
ed prison guard, came on account of 
his unwilling Initiation into on or
ganisation Imown os the “Black 
Buliet Brotherhood."

He Bold he vas interrogated about 
his religion, given a fearsome oath, 
and warned that the order bad "no 
ex-membera except those six feet 
under." A t the eoncluolon, he said, 
he was banded a bullet.

Stondlab said a minister from 
Rlvee Junction was a candidate at 
ths some meeting, but asked per
mission to leave asserting that "no 
good can come of such an order."

Hearing Adjourned 
At Detroit, the court examination 

of 12 Black Legion members ac
cused of the slaying of Charles 
Poole, that brought the organization 
into the limelight, was in adjourn
ment until next Tuesday.

An unldentlfled Informant told 
the Detroit News that Poole, al
though a Catholle,— obtained mem
bership In the Black Legion by say
ing he woo a Protestant That re
port sold Poole was killed because 
be "mode fun o f" the order In the 
presence of a relative who was idso 
a member, without his knowledge, 

Prosecutor McCrea said he bod 
been informed that Poole was killed 
In retaliation for ridicule cast at the 
Block egton, rather than because 
of charges that he bod mistreated 
his wife, but doubted that Poole was 
a member.

The News' Informant said the 
Black Legion did not countenance 
slayings, but be also declared that 
the life o f Dayton Dean, accused of 
firing the shots that killed Poole 
‘would not be worth two cents" it 

be ever were freed. Black Legion
naires, be said, are Incensed at Dean 
not only for kilting Poole but for 

talking too mucti.''

CATHOUC LADKS PLAN 
A M  ROSE DANCE

ilbbdns Assembly to HoM 
Party at Mancheater Coun
try Club On June 19.

A  June Rose danos, to be held at 
the Manchester Country Club on 
June 10 will be sponsored by Oib- 
bons Assembly, CatboUo Ladles of 
Columbus. The committee has de
cided to limit the number of Invita
tions to seventy-five. These will be 
reserved for members only, until 
Friday, June 5, after which time 
friends of the members will be Invit
ed. Any Assembly member desiring 
an Invitation should contact Miss 
Kathryn Foley, oo-chalrman of the 
Mmmittee, before June 6.

Plans for the dance will be com
pleted at a meeting to be held at 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Mahoney, 25 
Hollister street, next Monday eve
ning.

SAFETY FIRST

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Robert Keeler, 
60, ctaahes hto automobile Into the 
Bide o f a flashy white police "safety 
car” while listening to Its loud
speaker! telling pedestrians and 
drivers to be careful.

“ Accident” , protested Kegler.
"Reckless driving” . Patrolman 

William Moore wrote on a traffic 
violation ticket

QUODDYSCHEME 
MAY REAPPEAR 
A S A im M E N T

(Oenttaoed Fregs Page Oaa)

' Arthur H. CuHis, Republican 
National Committeeman from Mto- 
aouri, who recently made charges 
against W FA which were denlvd 
quickly by Hopkins, wrote another 
letter to the administrator last 
night. •.

Reiterating bis charges of politics 
In Missouri relief work, Curtis said 
—'hvben you say that no politics 
exists In relief In Missouri you are 
either Intentionally unfair or dumb
er than the poUticisma you love to 
prate about."

Hopkins, in his committee teetl- 
tnony, said there were some work
ers who bad political endorsement, 
but declared they were employed 
“ because they can do a good job. He 
added that several state directors 
were “ enrolled Republicans.”

Small W age Inereese
Another W PA development was 

a disclosure today by Hopkins that 
there had been a slight increase In 
the hourly wages o f  WPA relief 
workers. The average rose from 48 
cents in March to 43.8 during the 
first half o f April, ho said. The pend
ing relief bill -would require^ pay
ment of wages prevailing In private 
Industry.

The United BtateA teadii In eop- 
I per production and' takes 60 per 
cent of the copper exported from 
Chile.

OPEN A ll Day SA TURD A  Y
Plan to take along some of our delicious BAKED HAM. 
Sold either whole or half.

Nice Meaty

FOW L over 3 lbs. each 7 9  c

BEER ON ICE
Jacob Rupperts case $2 .00^
Crem o case $ 1 .8 0
I Fresh Meats | j Open Sundays |

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 Center Street Dial 3256

Good eats of quality Pot Roasts at, from 29e to S5e lb. 
IJRoBsting Chickens, Frying Chldcens. A few extra large 
iRrolletB at 99c each.

lEHURST GROCERY Inc.
I S t, north of Anaory . ^DIAL41B1

Popular Market
B55 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEQPLEI

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. FRIDAY^NIGHT. CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF —  BONELESS

c  RIB ROASTS
MEU.01N ROASTS

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER n>. IPURE LARD ^  «
OLEOMARGARINE J l «

BEST CUTS

Chuek
R oasts

1 7 *  lb .

LEAN-TENDER
FRESH OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS
F ancy
FOW L
2 1 IK

LAMB LEGS »>-2S«| 'E m . LEGS ib.l 9 c
___  . Bii»—LEAN—TBNDBB , ‘ _

2 1 «  "> P pR K  ROASTS lb 2 1 «
BONELESS

FILETS
MINCED HAM 

BOLOGNA^^ 
HAMBURG

2  ib s .2 5 ^  | 2 » b s » 2 S ^ I

HOME SIADB

SALADS
i b s . l 9 €

COTTAGE
CHEESE
5 C  lb.

FRUIT SPECIALS BAKERY
Native Lettuce V 

bead
TOMATOES

2  if>̂  25®
^  RADISHES 
2  bunchtt

CANTALOUPES
2  for 25 ®

Sunkist Oranfires 
-  22®

PINl^PPLES 
2  for 19®'

Sh(H*tcake‘Biscuits

15®
SUCED BREAD

6® w

FRANKFURT AND - 
SANDWICH ROLLS 

15e dozen

Z  ’ lo ' 25e

DISHWASHING WAS NO 
JOKE WHEN I WAS A 

BRIDE, ALICE!

THAT'S BECAUSE VOli HAD 
NOV WORK- SAVING SOAP 
LIKE RINSO. SEE HOW IT 
LOOSENS G R E A S E -  SEE 

HOW MY DISHES.
V t \ < /  /  /  ,

SPARKLE I 
/ /  I I \ \ \ ^

UlSHWASHING it not only quicker end 
ctsict the Rinto wty—it'i 6u mote pleituid 
For thete'i no gteity him left on the dishet. 
gon yooi finger over e dlth wuhed in ordi- 
lury tudt. Then tun yont finger over a diih 
wished in Rinto tndt. See the difference 
for yonrtelfi Rinid not only lootent gtetie 
Ijnt quickly akerk it. Use Rinto on wtthdty 
—it ttvet work tnd Iwubet clothes 4 ot 3 
tbtdetwfaitet.Tettedtadtpprovedby 
GoodH o ■ - ’

DONKEY BASEBAli 
GAME WEDNESDAY

Legion to Play High Sdiool 
Trade.School Faculty at 
the Dougherty Lot.

to attend In e v « it  o f  eaaualUet. Aa 
Commander Wlgren to rather in a 
quandry. aa to which team to rapro- 
■ent Iptnf eligible for both. It boa 
been d eo ls^  to put him In aa coach 
at l in t  base—It to not expected that 
anybody will get any farther.

W . Henry Weir w lll'act In the 
dual papaclty of player and cheer 
leader. Any donations o f discardod 
floh-boms, etc., will be apipredated 
by him. A t Legloimalre Wilfred

i)iscussioir PETmoN
FIRST IN TOWN HISTORY

ulty team, police protection 4rill be

Hinsoi

TESTED AND APPROVED BY G O O D  HOUSEKEEPING INSTITUTE

The Manchester Puhhe Market
store Will Be Closed All Day Saturday — Memorial Day.

Memorial Day Specials
We pffer a very broad, list of the go<^ things which you may 

serve at home or out in the woods with both pleasure and profit.
Boneless, Sugar Cured, Smoked Hams, 8 to 
10 pounds each, whole or half, Q
lb....................................... ........... O  /  C
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, O A . .
two 2̂*lh. pkgs. . . . . .  ..........
Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast for a nice Pot 
Roast, cut from the best of beef, O  C  _
H)....................................   Z D C
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, Q  Q  _

Daisy Hams, lean and tender, sugar cured, 
2 to 3 pounds each, O  ^
lb.............. .........................................O  /  C
Smoked Shoulders, lean and tender, sugar 
cured and shankless, 4 to 6 O  C  /•
pounds each, lb............. ..................
Rib Roast Beef, boned and rolled Q  Ef ...
if yon wish, lb................................. m O C
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, from white 
milk-fed veal, very economical,
«»'’ • • • • .......... ................................. ...

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Several hundred pounds of lean and mixed 
pieces of fine Corned Meat ready for Fri
day, to use at home or for your picnic 
.lunch.
Bib Corned Beef, 1

Fancy Kaneless Brisket Corned O  C
- Beef, lb.............................................

Fancy Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all
lean, solid meat, 25c
Sirloin Flanks (whole),
lb. ................................. ..........

29c

20c
A FULL LINE OF FRESH FISH 

Fresh Connecticut River Buck Shad, 2 to 
3 pounds each, 10c
Fresh ^let of Haddock,
l b ........... ..........................
Fresh Filet of Sole,
lb. ............................................
Fresh Mackerel, Fresh Cod, Butterfish, 
Roe Shad, Fresh Halibut Steak.

19c
29c

FINE QUALITY MILK-FED POULTRY
Home Dressed Broiling or Frying Chick
ens, 2Vi,to 3 pounds each, 3 5 C

Home Dressed Young Fowl,  ̂35c
Fancy Large Chickens to Roast, 5 to 6 
pounds each, O  A  .
lb. ...................................................... O i l C
Fresh Milk-Fed Fowl, cut up for a nice 
chicken salad,
each......................................... 79c
Sperry & Barnes’ Fresh Pork to Roast, 

Sm^> Lean, Fresh Pork Shoulders. 
Plenty of Lamb Legs, cut from genuine 
Spring Lamb, short sharik and O  C  ^
less waste, all sizes, lb ....................O O C
Nice Pieces of Lamb to Roast, 5 to 6 lbs. 
each, very little waste, O  C  ^
lb.................................   L O C
For a nice meat loaf to take away, t r y  our 
Freshly Ground Hamburg, 19c lb., O  C  —
2 lb s .............................................   O O C
Chuck Beef Ground, 
lb............................... ................
Bottom ̂ ound Ground,

29c
35c

WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF COLD CUTS

Eckhardt’s and Grote & Weigel’s Products. 
Spiced Ham —  Pressed Ham —  Ham Loaf 
Liver Loaf —  Liverwurst —  Cervelatwurst 
YOUR CHOICE, 3  5  C-

English Bologna, finest quality, 25c
Our Own Bakied Virginia Ham —  Cold 

Btdied Hqm and Several Rinds of Meat

Special On Grote & Weigel’s and Eck
hardt’s Frankfurts, small or O  Q  r» 
large size, lb...................................

Land O’Lakes Butter,
Ib........................ ..........................
Kraft Cheese, White or Colored,
machine sliced, lb. ......................
Fancy Swiss Cheese, sliced,
lb. ................................ .................
Fine Muenster Cheese,
lb. ................................................r
Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese,
lb. ............ ....................................
Chase A Sanborn’s Coffee,-
Ib..................................................
IL S. Com Flakes,

Post'Bran, '
package
Ginger Ale, Royal Scarlet,
3 large bottles........
Crab Meat, Fancy,
C 8 P  e e e e e e e e e .  • • • • *16 • O-fl

SAVE ON GROCERIES

. 3Ic 
29c 
49 c 
23c 
23c 
23c 

6c 
lOc 
29c 
25c

Fancy Red Alaska Salmon,
can.........................t .............
R. S. Shrimps,
2 cans.................................. ..
R. S. Bartlett Pears,
large can..............................
R. & R. Boned Chicken,
6 oz. can ..............................
Seidneifs Mayonnaise, 
pint siz« 27c. Quart size . . 
R. S. Tomato Juice,;
12Vt oz. can; 2 for .

jjj

23c
29c
25c
45c
47c
13c

FLOUR SALE
R. S. High Grade Floor,
24^i-lb.sack . . . . ......  ..........
0-So-FIne Flour for all baking,

. ....................... . ........................
White Loaf Flour,
faSLg

99c 
73 c 
89c

Fresh Pldced Green Peas,
4 quarts........ ..............
Native Spinach,
peek .

FRUrrS AND FRESH 'VEGETABLES

25c
10c

Native Asparagus,
bunch----- ....................
Nice Ripe Pineapples, 
3 for . . . . .  .................

15c
29c

Home Made Rolls, all Idnds,
dozen.................... ......................
Chicken Chop Soey,

l b .  a ' ,  a . . . . . . . . .

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
Ib. ................................................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

15c
29c
15c

Home Made Potato Salad, 
Ib. ....................................... 1 5 c

Our Usual FuD Line of Home Made 
Rakeiy Goods.

Store Closed All Day Memorial pay. Open Friday Night Until 
10 P. M. Please Phone Your Order This Evening. DIAL 5111.

X  novelty donkey biaaeball g a s ^  
haa been arran ge  'between the 
team representing Dllworth-Corpell 
Post, American Legion, and a hand
picked team from the combined fac
ulty o f the High and Trade schools 
The game will be played at the 
Pougherty lets on Center, .street on 
Wednesday, June 3rd at 6:16 sharp.

'While the captains o f both ^teams 
are unusually reticent In regardc.. to 
their starting line-up. rumor has ' It 
that the newly ' Yormed emergency 
committee of the Legion will under
take the task of furnishing replace
ments. Captain Pitkin of tho Le
gion does promise that the specta
tors will undoubtedly see some dark 
horses In the Une-up.

While he has not yet accepted 
the "honor", the teams are trying to 
secure the services of Finance Of
ficer "Gray”  to act as uroplre-ln 
chief. The Ways and Means com
mittee of the Legion, augmented 
for the occasion, will act os water- 
boys during the game. Solicitations 
for llnament should be sent to the 
publicity committee of the Post. 
Chaplain Harold Olda has promised

Qarke has ligned up with the foe-
poTic<

offered.
And If some of the boys ever get 

down lon the field In a baseball uni
form , there wUl be plenty of he- 
haws. and not only from the specta
tors bench either.

Deaths Last Night
R. I.—George Spink, 
of song hits In the

Providence,
63, composer 
early 1900's.

Culver City, Cal.—Charles H. 
Roach, to; father o f  Hal Roach, film  
producer, and secretary-treasurer of 
the Hal Roach studio.

Los Angeles— Dr. Gilbert N. 
Brink, 63, prominent educator.

PRINCESS WEDS WAITER
Athens, May 28.— (A P )—  Prin

cess Aza, sister 6f King jQhazl of 
Iraq, and a young hotel waiter 
named Anastase Charalambls were 
married secretly here Tuesday, It 
was learned today.

The couple came to Athena re
cently. The Princess, was received 
Into the Orthodox church atad bap
tized with the name Anastaesia.

Princess Razslba, sister o f the 
bride, attempted to obtain annul' 
ment o f the marriage, but ebureb 
authorities declined her request.

Signatures of 100 or More Vot
ers Can Force ^lectmen to 
Call SessiOii for Disciuaion 
Only.
The petition signed by i l l  voters 

of the Town o f Manchester which 
was presented to the Selectmen yes
terday asking that a special town 
meeting be cqlled for Tuesday eve
ning of next week in High School 
hall for discussion o f  the matters 
that are to come before the apccial 
town e'lectlon on Wednesday, was 
the first In the town's history.

When the town charter was 
drawn In 1908 there was a provision 
made that the selectmen "might' 
£all a cpecinl meeting for discussion 
only, but on a petition of 100 voters 
such a meeting must he caUed.

The fact that there was to be an 
appropriation acted upon at the spe 
clal town election on Wednesday 
when the vote would be by voting 
machine, gave no opportunity to 
discuss ths question.

In order that the voters might 
be enlightened on the matter of the

appropriation the iwtittoo waa cir
culated and the neoeasory number 
of names secured. This will give 
tbs voters aa opportunity by attsnd- 
Ing the meeting Tueaday night to 
know just what the reu  reasbn is 
for the appropriation that to being 
asked for and there wUI also be an 
explanation of the condition of the 
other appropriaUons.

WnUNGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pratt mo

tored to Ntantlc Sunday and apent 
an enjoyable day at . the shore.’

The house at the farm o f  Charles 
Komer at West Wllllngton In Virhlch 
his son, Qlfford Komer and family 
were residing, was destroj-ed by fire 
about 1:30 o'clock Tueaday morning. 
Most of the furniture was burned. 
The cause of the fire is not known. 
Mr. K onur is employed at the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Company in 
Etost Hartford.

Thars was a fire at Charles Ami-
don’s sawmill Saturday which did 
considerable damage, It to located 
at Wllllngton Hollow.

Walter Colburn of South Wllllng- 
ton has charge of selling popples In 
this town' for the benefit! o f . veter
ans.

Mrs. Clara Qaudette and family of

Staftord' vtotted her moth'sr,. Mrs. 
Kate. 'Pptter Sunday.
, The pupils o f the Center school 
hung a Msybaskst fOr thalr teacher. 
Miss CaiTls M liU  Monday night, 
filled with candy. The basket waa 
lovely and made by Alta Moore, a 
pupil, assisted by Mrs. Frank Vona- 
sek. It was made of varied colored 
papers. The chlldrsn marched in 
line from WUUngton Hill half a  mile 
south to ths toacber’a home.

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs! 
Walter Malo and Mr. and Mra. 
Thbmas Denman were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brett o f Hartfonl,a*'d Mr. and 
Mra. Clark Burnham of 'WUllmantlc.

Climax Chapter, Baatem Star, 
was Invited to visit Radiant Chapter 
of WlUtmantlc at the last meeting 
and fourteen people responded. Two 
candidates were initiated and a sup
per was served.

The janitor, Horace Pilcher, as- 
■Isted by Mrs. William Davla, gave 
tho Wllllngton HIU church lU annu
al cleaning this week, and the seat 
cushions were w haok^  well to re
move the dust and now all la ready 
tor the annual roll call next week.

Mrs. Howard Pratt motored to 
Mancheater Monday taking home 
Joseph Weir, who spent the week
end with his father-in-law, Harry 
Peatt, helping him about bis poultry 
business. '  Mrs. Pratt who haa been 

In the Johnson Memorial hospital

nine weeks for treatment of s hip 
fracture,' waa able to stand up for 
the first time this week.

Three new cases of scarlet fever 
were reported In tov^  for the week 
ending Monday.

Tree planting exerolaca' o f the 
senior -xdass of Windham High 
school which Includes local pupils, 
were carried out Tuesday afternoon 
succeeding the Ivy planting program 
formerly held. 'The oration waa de
livered by James Backus and WIU 
Ham Sweeney, chairman o f the town 
board of educatl.on awarded letters 
to members 'Of the school athletic 
teams. The program Included an 
Informal rope-pull, relay race snd a 
flve-lnnlng ball game between two 
of the class tSHms. It was the fl'rst 
event In the commencement acUvi 
ties of the school.

LOCAL MEN AWARDED 
ACCIDENT DAMAGES

Win Suit Against Wttherafleld 
People ,̂ o11owing Accident 
On New London Pike Last 
Year. --
Harold Jesanis waa awarded 

$1,500 damages; Rodney Bentlw, 
$1,000 and Kenneth Bentley,! $1,600 
by Judge Rufus Booth In the Su
perior Court, Hartferd, yeatsrday In 
a suit brought by the three againat 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Spencer of 
Wethersfield. It waa brought by

tonb

ths U rns M  a  Msutt e€ I 
CD ths NSW I iSWflsB tanuOnb 

ibtray, OB O sesnbtr fl, U M . 
The three nsa-had twen 

and trera Tsturaing to  thatr 
fax Manoheeter when ths 
eurrsfl. The Spencer car wi 
driven by  MSr. Spenear and 
Bentley was driving the ear. 
which the Manoheatar men 
passengers. AU thrss 
men were faijursd a r a  rasnlt o f 
oeoldsat.

Oeorga a  IsMwaer appeared 
the Manchester men and Cyril 
man represented the Sp«ioera,

Pieces o f quarts often 
several minute cavtUes filled 
water.

VALIANT tS THE WORD
Kansas City—OH Bourk, newly 

appointed justice of the peace, had 
just finished marrying his first 
couple when the bridegroom, with a 
note of fear In bis voice, inquired: 

"How much do I owe you. Judge? 
"Oh, nothing, since it waa my 

first Job", the Justice replied.
“ Gee, that's white of you I" the 

new hubby answered, and then— "I 
say, OH, I'm a little short Just now. 
Could you lend me five bucks?;’

';(bo judge lent. i

Brunner's Dial 5191
Free Delivery!

Phone Service Till 8:30. Surprise Tonight!

Roasting Chickens
5 to 5̂  lbs.. ^ 9 ^

Fancy Fowl
4>/̂ to 5 lbs. ^ 5 ®

Grote & Welgel’B 
Frankfurts 
Minced Ham 
Pressed Hgm 
Bologna 
Liverwurst 
Lunch Loaf

Assorted
Cold Cuts 

39c Ib.
WEEK-END STEAK SALE
Porterhouse.________49c Ib.
Short Steak ......... . .43c lb.
Sirloin Steak.............43c Ib.
Giihe Steak 1h.

JeUied 
Orned Beef 
boiled Ham 
Baked Ham . 
Veal Loaf 
Spiced Ham

Top Round Steak___39c Ib. Fat
Salt Pork 

Ib.We will have plenty of Small Lamb 
Legs and Lamb Roulettes, but we 
would like yon to  order early, please. Heavy Salt Potk 

25c Ib.

Rib Roast Beef, Lean Pot 
Roast, Block Chuck Pot 
Roast, Cross Rib Pot Roast

Extra Lean
Salt Pork 

32c Ib.
Fresh

GROUND 
BEEF 

2 lbs. 49c

Brightwood 
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 
29c Ib.

Honeytomb- TRIPE 
25c Ib.

BACON, 36c lb.

VEAL ROAST —  VEAL STEAK —  VEAL CHOPS

Gold Medal 
FLOUR 

241/2 lbs. 95c
Gold Medal

Wheaties 
2 pkgs. 21c

‘f r e e : 1 Pimkage 
R o y a l  Chocolate 
Pudding w i t h  
Chase and Sanborn
. COFFEE .

23c lb.
Green’s
Butter Crackers 

Jnst Right!
Full ponnd box

15c

KRA8DALE 
FRUIT SALE
Fruit

Cocktail
Largs Slzs

23c

Fruit
Salad

Large Blza
27c

LARGE BLACK
CHERRIES, large can . . .  Z 9 C
ROYAL ANNE
CHERRIES, large can ^. . . .  dSiaf C
Dole
„  Pineapple - 
Gems 23c can

Red Pitted
Pie Cherries 
I 19c can

SnnrlM
PARFAIT
PEACHES

Regular 1 Large
16c 1 27c

DR. PHILUPS’ 
ORANGE JUICE

2 cans 25c
A b o  Onxiiga oad 

a r v e tn f lt  Jidea

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANTALOUPES 
18c and 20c each

STRAWBERRIES
Market Price V

Red. Ripe * Fresh

Radishes Peas
2 bun. 5c 3 qts. 29c

New Cabbage.
Wax Beans___15c q t
Green Beans . . .  10c (it 
P ^ le y  . . . .  y. .bun. 5c 
Bananas.
Pears .. . 77. .5 for 25c

NATIVE
HEAD

LETTUCE
Pineapple 

15c each

Cucumbers . . .  9c
Mushrooms

35clb.
Lettuce .9c

Rhubarb 
2 lbs. 10c

A s p a r a ^

Green Peppers 
Tomatoes
Carrots or Beets 

2 bunches 15c
Sweet Potfltocfl 
N e w l^ t f ltO M  
Mfline ^tfltoes

Store Open Thursday and Friday Night Till 9
Don’t Forget—Saturday Is A Holiday! These Prices Qo Into M eet As Soon As Herald 
Is Out! Do Your Week-End Shopping Friday!

EVERYBODY SAVES A T
Everybody's Market
Deliveries Made As Usual! 2 Trucks On Hand To Assure Everyone of Prompt Service! 
DIAL 5721! ’ PHONE YOUR ORDER IN! DIAL 5721!

Pure Grape Juice 2  pt bottles 22e No. 1 Ffaxs

PEANUT BUTTER!
Dalioioaz, Fresb

SALTINESr
Beverages (cont.) 2  Ig. bottles 25® 
8 Varieties Cookies 2  lbs- 25®

V ,

H  ^ ®  1 b̂> jar . 2 lb> box

H eadquarters For S t m w b o r r i O S
qt. baskets 2 5 *  B e r r i o s  2 1*- 2  5 *

SOUND! RIPE 1 HEAPING FULL BASKETS! A REAL BUY!

Fancy CalUomla

PEAS!

d  s<>- 25c

Fine Florida Jnloe

ORANGES!

dozen

Suiikist Lemoiis 4  10^
Baldwin Apples 6  Z5^
Fine Mustard 8 oz. jar lO e

DeUclons, Fresh

MARSHMALLOWS!
8 Varietiaa, Finest Qnallty

COLD CUT MEATS!
Chase & Sanborn or 

Maxwell House Coffee!
'c  Ib. pkg. 2 5 * kC Ib.

Fine, Pure

SALAD DRESSING! 

2 5 ^C ql. jar -

A Real Value!
TUNA FISH!

2  " " ’ 2 5 *

SHREDDED
WHEAT!

DILL PICKLES! 
15c qt

S\^ET MIXED! 
22c q t

Pure Sugar (Bulk) lo  lbs. 48e 
Land O 'Lakes Butter ib .J lc

lb. 2 8 c
6  tins 2 5 ®

pi«g’ lO c
Ib. 29®

dozen 29®

Fine B oll Butter 
Potted Meat ,
Di*ied Beef 
Bacon 
Local Eggs 
Fruit Cocktail No. is 2  ^ or25®  
A pricots No. Is 2  2 5 ®
Blackberries i g .  2 s 2  25® 
Sliced Peaches 2 $̂ 2  for 27® 
Bartlett Pears 2s 2  for 29®

A Real Buy!
CRAB MEAT! 

^ ®  ^ ^ ri

EDUCATOR CRAX! 
17c

N.B. C. RITZ! 
19c

Land O’Lakes
CHEESEl

[ c  lb.

All Flavore, Pure -

JAMS!
iC 2 Ib. jar

A  Complete Line o f Dom estle and Im ported Chesse!
Out Delicatessen Department Is M ost Com plete! See It!

u.S.No.1 JUMBO HOT ROASTED PEANUTS!
S ^ k  up for the week-end! ; q u arts ^  Roflflted freeh all day!

HERE IS THE BEST BUY IN TOWN! -  -

R ipe S olid  TOMATOES! Ib. basket ]Ĥ Ĉ
Stuffed O lives f  O c|Flne Frankfurts ib. 19®

[ Marachino Cherries 5 oz. 10® I Vienna Bread 5®
Paper Napkins 80 count 2  p̂ g$. 15® I Seedless O rapofrilit 3  19s

ANDERSON & NORi
Meats • Groceries • Fniits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 . Free Delivery 861 Center Street-.ij

'The Royal Scarlet Store

In observance of Memorial Day this atora will be dosed 
all day Saturday. Open Friday night until 9 P. M. 
Telephone your week-end order any time Friday, and It 
will go out on the late afternoon delivery.

R. S. CANNED FRUrm
Apptaaaaoe, O C . .
S o a n a ....................... ..  d S O C
Whole Ripe Aprieola, 
large c a n ................... m D C
Royal Anne Oherrieo, O C . m 
large c a n ..................... flfaOC
Peaoliet, O A r *
large eon .....................  A V C

Kirkmaa’a CMpa, e
targe p k g . ...................  i f C
WIUlBim* Ttosoe, O  C ...
t roUa...........................  4bOC
Wtlltama* Towata, e
I  roUa...........................  T a e C

. . . . . .  1 5 c
Ohlpao OiannlM, O Q m
targt p k g . ...................  d a O v

(Boa Ben Dtah FraaR

FRESH F R D ira  AMD 
VEaSTAllLBS

Florida Orangea,' q C r *

nunktot Oranges, O C . . .
dozen   m O C
Nunklzt Lemons, A C . ^
dozen S t O C

- Orapefrult, .
4 for ........................   d z D C
Ripe Bananas, e  «* '
I Ib o ..............................  1  7 C

iSfmxvherrtea (at market 
prioe).

' Freeh Feae 
Fresh String Beano Badtohee. 
Spinach Oocumbers
Aoporagui Green Peppers 
OOrrota Toraatoc*
Lettuce Celery . Potatoes

I lb..oon.............
Minute Taploea,
8 ox, pkg.

(gfaMS tambtav) . . . . .
Baker’a OecooniiW'
4 oa. e o n ............
R. fl. Hlnt.JriIy,
• ea. gtaoe, fl Cer . . . .

"Nerwegtaa flardlaea,
> te r .........................
B. 8. Neodlea, 
(oeUe.), Ifl os., fl for..
R. 8. Bvaperated 
Aprleeto, Ifl ei. pkg.

O-Bo-Ffaw new. 
liV t tb c .................. 7 3 c

ansAT D iBFA R'naiN T
Reaating Ohiekena, o n , . . '  
(aver. Hxt.), lb. . .  O D C
Fsnoy FoWI, O  * # ... •
(aver. 4 Ifath), Ib. . , . .  O O C :
Haa4y)l Dotoy Hama 
Handy’s. Bmoksd Bhenlflara. 
Brlghtweefl Park Raaat - 
Genuine Spring Lamb Lega

H O N id. ■- -j.
Kraft Ofaecaa Spreada 
Tuna Flab O n b  Ntod;';
Hoyennaloa .
Paper N a ^ n o  Dfade Cvpe J a
Sweat ncklaa O U v m ^
AU Kinds o f  UeM Uuto

Sflesd Baeea,' 
lb. ...................

Brown’s Batter 
Strictly Freab Eggs

3 7 c l

Nation-wide Specialt
Oreamery

BUTTER Mb.raii29e
land  O'Lohae Sweet Oteam. 08-fleore, V.  8. Oev’i  Oerttfled

BUTTER I lb. rouble
Cnaweetened Evaporated'

MH.K cans

Oiaae and Bonbom’s

COFFEE
Ban Bnrbor lig h t  Mem .  *

TUNA 2««I»'n>25«
Nattea-WMa

MATON N AISBi.f l 5 .
NMIon-WMn ' ^  .

BREAD . g d
Chuck Roast •— Oven <n 
Pot Roast, . ■ O C . -
Ib. ........................4m 9 C

Sliced H am ~ Conter Cuts

> 3 9 c * ^

OTHER VALUES i 
Kitchen Charm 
Waxed Paper,
40 ft. ran ............ ..
Post Bran d>q
Flakes, 2 pkgs. . 4 b i C  
Pfllsbi^a Bran, j| ’ 7 ^ 2

■ piv* «  • • e «  e e e j T i r T ' A  W  V i #

O A te, deans woodwari 
tde, ot^  I  (
2 pkgs. — Jl %

PATRONIZE THESE NA'nON-WIDB 81IC«iB8l ^  

KTITEL^ M A R K E R  I W. Hj^tRY ^ O :

BURSACK BROS. ’
18 BlmeO BL ' TW. 6866 |

ew jm tM w fl

Nallaa-Wifle Feed i
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(A R G A I N I N D

„  OleniMy Co.. dM lm  to 
Vper'a Coke, reeopimend pUctog 
ka ordera now aa there wUI be a 
lee advance June 8th. Today 
I pricea are the loweat of the aea-.

ever uae water on hardwood 
_ The oU OB oily mope. too. 
darken the wood and oollecl 

: aa. welL v Uae only a dry mop.

If you Want a deUctoua candy to 
to your frlenda. try the choo 

li dlate covered 'patUee aold at 
jliQaton’a Pharmacy. The pattlea 
l!%d>lch come to three flavora, lemon 

lime, wtotergreen and pepper- 
et, are made 'by ̂ "Burnham A 

’ and aell for 25c a 1-3 Ib. box.

Bplced ieb tea U a refreabtog 
'immer drink. Simply put four 
 ̂live whole ciovee into the pot in 
lich the tea ia brewing and ice

___ Ginger Sour ia another
that hita the apot when the 

her ia atilitog. Simply ipix five 
of powder^ ginger

__me cup of vinegar, three-
Bmrtera cup of lemon Juice and two 
Kqpe of auger. When the augar ia

HARTTIffiD CTY. S H E ^  
GIVES DErUTIES PARTY

diaaolved. add two quarts of ice cold 
water.

Don't go camping—unless you’ve 
flrat visited Montgomery Ward’s 
for your camping equlpipeut. They 
have everything that you could pos
sibly need for a comfortable camp
ing trip, and. if you don’t know ex
actly what you’ll need, their-clerks 
will help you decide. Everything 
to of tta finest quality; wall tents, 
canvas covers for autos, cots, 
stools, vacuum bottles, thermos 
Jugs, flash lights, lunch kits and 
tree hammocu. You will want to 
purchase one of their convenient 
“nifty” little c-mping stoves that 
run with gasoline. And don’t for
get to,look at the .fishing tackle. 
They have a complete line.

Wine stains can be removed from 
linen If salt to put on the spot and 
boiling water ia then poured 
through. Turpentine is good for 
fresh paint atatos but will not help 
much with dry stains.

AD Ar« Sworn In tot Three 
Years at Meeting Held in 
Hartford Last Night.
Sheriff William Seymour, high 

sheriff of Hartford County, met 
with his deputies last night at a 
dinner given td them at the K. of C. 
clubhouse in Hartford. At the meet
ing last night all of the deputy 
sheriffs that he named a year ago 
were sworn In for three years more. 
Unlike the usual procedure Sheriff 
Seymour in making his appoint
ments of deputy sheriffs swore the 
men in for a one year term only. 
Since a year ago two changes have 
' .  en made in the original list. A  
new deputy sheriff was named to

South Windsor replacing Deputy 
Sheriff Stone and to Ui* >°kn 
who was named a dmuty sheriff 
f.u.t town has stoce been (ippototed 
a postmaster and this made neces
sary the naming of another deputy. 
All of the men on his list of depu
ties as of yesterday, including I 
Harold Keating of Manchester, were 
last night given the oath of office | 
for the rematolng three years.

the fM cral Council of 
I The remainder tf tha.day 
' devoted to committee reports.

The conference to scheduli 
continue through Monday at 
First Methodist Bptocopu c^ufeh\of
Mount Vernon. _v

TO OBANOB TBAOBBBS

CHURCH CONFERENCE

Moun.t Vernon, N. Y., May 38 —  
(AP ) —Five hundred clergymen 
from all parts of New York and 
Connecticut came to this city today 
for the opening of the New York- 
East annual conference - of the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

The first session was featured by 
addresses by the Rev, MHlard Rob
inson,, general secretary of the New 
York Bible Society, and by Dr. 
Samuel Cavert, general secreUuy of

Hartford, May 38.— (A P )—Hart
ford and E^land will exchange a 
teacher during the coming year.

Mias Dorothy Hi. Hood, English 
teacher at Weaver High school, will 
go to England, while Miss Kathleen 
Clgra Harrison, teacher in St. Paul’s 
girls school in London, will come to 
Hartford.

The two teachers will be paid by 
their respective employers.

Exchange of teachers to subject 
to the approval of the British and

Amerioan Joint eemmlttoas for in
terchange.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By AB800IATBD PRESS

Am Qtta ..............................
Am CIt Pow and Lt B ..........
Assd Gas and Elec A  . . . . . . . .
Am Super P o w ...............
Cent States E lec ...................
Clt S e rv ...............
Clt Serv.,. pfd .......... . I
la Bond and Share . . . . . . . . . .
Ford U m ited ....... ..,.............
Nlag Hud P o w ....... .'............. '
Penn Road .............. .............
Segal Ix ick ..........................
Unit Gas .........................
Unit Lt and Pow A  . . . ;“r . . . .  " 
Utils Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . 1?4

SAMUEL IL ALVORD 
TO QUIT ^  TEACHER

Bolton Native Son, Known 
Here, to Retire froqi jHart- 
ford Duties On July 1.

SamuU M. Alvord, a native of 
Bolton and a teacher in the schools 
of Connecticut for 40 years, 86 of 
which were to the schools of Hart
ford, to to retire on July 1. Mr. Al
vord is well known to Manchester 
and has a summer home to Holton. 
He is an rmcle of Harold C. Alvord, 
treasurer of the V  wchester Tnut 
Company. Mr. A'vord taught to the 
Hartford Public High school, from 
which he was gradmted in 1863 and

'■■-I' " ■" \ .. ,1
four ysara later from Tala.' Since 
1014 he haa been daaignatad aa 
master of the Hartford Grammar 
schools. Last' December he reaigp- 
ed aa faculty advisor of 4ht HPHS 
and Hopkins Debating soefeties, 
having atwaya shown an Interest to 
debating and was the president of 
the Yale Debating club while at 
Yale. He will make bto home to. Bol
ton and haa been recommendwl for 
a  pension by the Hartford Pension 
Committee on his retiremeBt, which 
wac made known at the leating of 
the school board to Hartford last 
night.
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I
The most carefully mede rifles 

and shotguns to the world are 
manufactured to Lo..don and 
Sheflleld, Ehig., although the aver
age low-cost Amerlwan gun to su
perior to any other to the world.

PiyOJUWBID
loR M E  spraying

lA ed  Tree Experts Mast 
Meet Specifications in 

lonstratkm Next Week

There my soul doth safely hide.
And there’s nothing that can harm 

me.
While to Jesus I ablds.

Nothing can com^re.

i l h e  contract for the Job of spray- 
H| tha more than 1700 elm trees 
Sm g the streets of Manchester will 
Is -to the United Tree BheperU of 
ftleh Dooald McPherson ot 800 
HpRer street to the local repre- 
^^ative. If they can meet the

-tmant’s nieclflcatlon to a oem- 
ktlon next week.

__ j  Utalted Ti m  Experts entered
Ehld ot 8711 JO tor tbs work. , Tbs 
felly, othw Md before the Board of 

Commisaloners when It met 
■atalglit was oiw of lOOO by Harry 
pkMt, who did tha work in pievious

i'mnylng wtU 1m dana durlu  
■eoba wMk ta June, Hoiaea F. 
Itoy, paik ■upfitotendaat,

B. Tha town msetiast last 1 
r  Apprapilatsd 8600 for aim 
wlfMytnB. -  —

■sIsetttaB and FoUes Oommto- 
Bsr Mathias Bptoss will meat with 
b park board June 9 to explain 
iBM iNScCths-

with Jesus, 
Hs to sweetest of them all.
With hto loving arms around me,
I  Shall never never faU,___

All day long my Savior's with me, 
Every moment, every hour.
He to with me and he saves me,
I  can feel his migthy power.

All day long my Savior’s With ms, 
Holds my hand, and guides my feet, 
Ever to my heart he ■whispers, ^ 
Words of love and comfort sweet.

I  will always follow Jesus,
I  will follow here below.
And ff 1 am true and faithful,
I  Shall home to Heaven go.

lo s s  HAZEL GILBERT, 
48 Maple street.
Manchester, Conn.

I V

HICKE
V A N H O E

Mat/onnaise
Ivanhoe—the extrs-flaTor msyoonsise thM 
goes twice ss £u—U a greater bargain than . 
erarl Iv ^ o c  to as tidi and creamv because 
it's made with Iw ictstm M ytggytUauotii- 
nary mayoo°^*** Now—you can buy Ivanboe 
(or no more than the ordinary kind;

Ako t v  A H H  O E
p  k  I  M  I U  M  B R  A  N  b  i  ̂ ___

S A L A P D R E S S I N G
I .m Blaoded tpadaUy for potato, cabbage and 
" "  aimitai lauds. 'fiy it-^oit aee how extra-

QUART dclidoni it makei these salads;

IF ITS IVANHOE IT'S (joo

Fry«n or Broilsrs 
up to 31/2 Ib. avorag*

/lisf th *  th in g  fo r  the  
W eek-end H oliday.

H A M S
Sliced Ham »
Porterhouse PrimTsilr 
Brisket T ee?'" «>•
Frankforts Skinless lb.

Potato Salad &  «>

Sunnyfield
Whole or String End

Face £nd 
Sirloin 
Thick Rib 
Cole Slaw 
Mackerel

lb.

Sunnyfield 
Ham 

end Short 
STEAK 

C O R N E D  
BEEF

Ib.

Taste

Fresh N>.

Customer's Sp6($al

Mustard
'h 7<

Grandmother *s

Doughnuts
Plain, Sugared 4  E  

Cinnamon i

Preserves
29.Ann Paga »  es. 

An Kindt

Peanut Butter
29<Sultana

to explai 
M^Ughtoof FyUita 

plMminir the eracaon of *  etooe 
K  aad brooM tablet on the Man- 
pStor Oraan park comma mo rating
l a  hetof atop~ Georga Waahlngton 
K da at tha naarby W oo d bn ^Ip*™-

fth e Poet’s Column
VTN THE SBORBT OF HOTS

' rtESBNOB"
ttie aecret of hto presence.

WEEK-END  
SPECIALS

r, 25-pound ^  ̂  2 3

Creamery ;• 
r, lb. . . . . .  -.. 

id O’Lakes
er, lb............

Hinitod Ham —  Bolgna 
jjiVankfurtB — Veal Loaf 

1 f t  pound

29c
31c

lied Ham, "...

Com Flakes,

....lOc
Je PeacheB, Sliced or

fes, larges^ ......15c
elTs .. 6c
Je Tuna, O O  

I; 1 sise can . . .. . . . .
IMdale Pickles, 1 ^

24 os. j a r .......  I  /  '
M ^ e  Chm Sauce, ^

tale Grape Juice, O  E  ...
;bottlee . . . . . . .  d S G C

reSf*....... 22
an flavors, |

.̂̂ ."■ ■ ■ ."$1.2: 
^°L..v.. :69c

I f A H l E i r S
g i m O C E R T
K ,, IBS Spruce Street 
■be 6476 We DeUver

&P
R & R
Boned

Underwood's
Deviled

J'/a-oi.
cant

CiiiV’

U M i OflMjlBe O irr^  UME a n d  UTHIA  - SfARKUNe w a t e r  - g o l d e n  dry.

Peaches .California 2i
W ax Paper 
Za-Rex 
Grape Juice 
Shredded 
Marshmallow 
Sparkle 
Pickles 
Olives

f

Ovaltine 
Tomato Juice 3 
Bru-Joy 
Mujehead 
P.O.N.

Fruit
■Ravort

W H E A T
N. B. C .

DESSERTS 
(Ex. Coffee)

Standard
Dills

Encore
Stuffed

29 01. 
cam

16 ot, 
bot.

16 ei. 
bot.

Beverages 
All Kinds

Content*
Only

28 ei.
bots.

contanti ‘

Ham 
Yukon 
Moxie 
Salad

Pb9>- 23c -j
e

17«Fingers 
N .B.C. 'b-

X  3'/( ei 
W  pkq.. 25. "

&

Red
Ripe

Green Peas
Bananas

Freih ' 
Tender!

Ibi.

Ibi.

Golden
Yellow

Beer end Ale 
No Bottle Depo«it

Beer end 
Ale

Apples
Spinach

New
Green

Fancy
Baldwins

Native
Green

Ibf.

-Ibt

lbs.

Silvarb'rpoi; _

Angel ^odtl & 29<

lb.

f,-

^crockid
whlat.

TRY  IT
farunne

fUasox
delight

/

All fKa heeMi-^ilding perh o f ' 
the wheat that meltM a da- 

-Mou* bread of'surpriting and 
mere than deAghtRi) flavor.

8

Selected 
Medium Size .

Nutlay

Butter 
EGGS 
Oleo 
MILK

.^ ra b  M e a tZ  39c

A&P Stores O pen  U i^ l 10 o'C loek Friday N ight, 

M ay 29th. C lp s ^  Saturdaly, M ay 30th. Mamorial pay.

Whiteh'ouM tall
Evaporated ■ f p  cam wa

• A iP  Tbod Stores •

WARNS OF HOUDAY 
HIGHWAY DANGERS

.•/ I. . •mtoMtomato

CctnnusdoMr Connor Cafls 
A'itention to Prospect 
Heavy Motoring Traffic.

(tommtoaioner Michael A. Connor 
of the State Department of Motor 
Vebtelea Invited attention today to 
the fact that the holiday week-end, 
oaueed by Memorial Day being ob- 
nerved Saturday, will result to 
crowded highways and, consequent
ly, haaaiflous driving. Unless the 
motoring public drives wltb extra
ordinary care Commissioner Connor 
antlelpates a sad traffic accident 
expeiimce over the week-end.

"Ijist year,” remarked the cojn- 
mtoslener, •‘Memorial Day fell on

Thmaday. Wa rseordad afarty traf
fic aeddeata with fifty-six peraoui 
tojursd and five killed. It only t*-'
gulled three fatal aoddenta, out ot 
Um  totar ot flfty-aix mtohapa. to 
kUl the five eacrlfleed to oaieltos
operation' of motor vehlclea, TlUt 
year It to only fair to expect that 
a certain amount ot hoUday traffic 
wlH start on Friday afternoon. With 
streams of traffic oongeSttog the 
highways on ^Saturday and Sunday, 
a double hoUday, we will have all 
required factors for traffic trouble. 
It to weU tor all to remember that 
'death- takes no hoUday.'"

Indicating that highway conges-' 
tlon that will develop with favor
able motoring weathr Commissioner 
Connor reported that 361,500 motor 
v^c le  registrations have been is
sued this year up to May 20th In
clusive, an Increase of 18,000 over 
last year. 887,800 operators’ It 
censes were Issued tor the same 
period or an Increase of 70,300 com
pared'with 1636. As of Wednes
day morning there have been 138 
persons killed In Connecticut be
cause of traffic accidents, a de' 
crease of IS tor the same period last 
year and the commissioner to ahx-

in  TMt GetATEST COOKING WSCOVERY
lai we A DC f 9

W d p r o v  it’s the best^shortening 
you ever useif —  or you get

Double Vour money
backw if ADAM, try this amsxing new 

iV X  thottening ttuirtly at our ruU  
See for youmelf how mudi whiter 
and *moother Sp^ « .  Note, it stays 
fresh snd ^cet right on the pantry 
ahelif. No need to keep in refrigera
tor. This meant that Spry is slwayi 
ready for quick, easy creaming.

Better fo r frying!
Fry with Spry. What a difference! 
Noamoky kitchen. No grease-ioaked 

■ foods. Fried in Spry they’re cri«p, 
tender, tatty, doubly delicioui and 
as easy to digest as if baked or boiled.

Bake with Spry. Why, it hardly 
tastes like the same reripe; Cakes 
and biscuits are to much lighter and 
more delicate. Pattryfar mote tender 
and flaky. Try Spry today—see the 
amazing difference it makes.

V

APPROVED BY G O O D  HOUSEKEEPING BUREAU

PATTERSON’S
-MARKET

TelephiMie 3386 101 Center Street

You Cannot ^et-Better Than the Best, 
I'hat Is WhatTSi yes Our Foods the Zest.

Owing to Memorial Day bm g on a Saturday, we are ad
vertising a day soMier. WA would like our customers to 
help us out by ordering thur goods early. We win be 
open Thursday and Frid^ nights till 9 o’clock. We 
realize that there will bê wome stores who will be opeg 
apd tell you they are open for YOUR convenience, but It 
is . their own because they 'don’t want a holiday. Our 
clerks will appreciate it if you will help us out by order
ing early.

We  wHl  have plenty of Smoked Shoulders 
and Swift’s Daisy Hams, LRpib, Roasts of 
all kinds; Veal, cuts; also Beef Ground, 
Steak Ground, Scotch Ham, Scotch Sau- 
sasresi Our Good Tea. Our groceries; 
too  ̂ are the finest. Everything higrhest 
grrade. Plree Delivery.^

Fresh Eggs. ' Wilkie’s Milk and Cream. 
Brown’î  Butter '

■/ ! .  ’ ' ' • V ; f ’V

Real Reasonable Prices. Appreciative 
/; Service With Promptitude. ^

Chickens,' Fowl, Pw k  Roasts, center cuts,
■ ' Broilers/'...

Get a can of Spry frofe your ̂ toctr.Vt 
all yen want ia tnet/fcaket, biscuitr, fned 
foo^. If Spry abtolutely the best
shortepingyeu’w  ever used, simply wnd 
your nsme wwHiddreBS to Lever Brethers 
Compsny,̂ Csmbridge, Miss., vrith toe 
strip of M tost comes off toe c»n when 
you op^ 't-Yoa ■will promptly receive 
bsck.VritlMflt question, Iwiet whst you 
paid mj/pry. Offer limited to one esa 
toa^ily . -  - -  •

TRY Sl*BY NOW  
—offer expl'rcii June lith

It

The new, purer 
AU-vegefable shortening

/■ 1-0. cud 3-th, cant

loua to tokvo thta tmpcovwpwt i
tlnued.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
Now York, May 88,r-PubIlo B*rv- 

lc« Ooip. of Now JotSMy, to o letter
to the protective committee tor 
National Publio Servioe Oo. 6 per 
cent debentures, eays it wlU tender 
a bid of 85,000,000 for Jersey Cen
tral Power fit Light Oo. Ctommoa 
stock If the coounltte decides to 
offer it at public auction. National 
Public Service, a former Inaull bold
ing company, holds as Its major re
maining asset controlling shares bi 
tbe. Jersey Central Power concern.

Pittsburgh Steel Co., has notified 
the New York Stock Exchange ot a 
proposed change in the par value of 
common stock from 8100 to no par 
and an Incretuie to 1,000,000 shares, 
each preaent share to be exchanged 
foF one. new share.

Silver Dollar Fading 
From American Scene

National Coal Association eatl- 
matea bltumlnoua coal production in 
the United States for the week end
ed May S3 at 0,786,000 tona against 
6,373,000 tons- In the corresponding 
period last jrear.

Tbe air In a room 18 by 13 by 6 
feet weighs about 165 pounds.

WashiagtaB, Msgr 99.—(A P ) 
Mrs. NsUto T ^ e a  Ross, dirsetor ot 
tha mint, ralatod today that the 
sUvar dollar ta fading from tha 
Amerioan aeeaa.

"With production of domaatlo 
coinage experiencing one of the 
g re a t^  y w s  in history," she said, 
"the poor old Oliver dollar Just 
doesn’t seem to be able to keep up 
the pace."

The United States mints coined 
303,488,664 more pieces last year 
than toe year before, yet toe silver 
dollar showed an Increase of but 
5,448. Production of dimes Jumped 
64,365,000 and nickels 53,663,667.
-  Mrs. Ross advanced toese reason! 
why tha poputority of ithe dollar to 
amnlng: '

1. Woman’s active participation 
In bustneas.

3. Invention of toe automobile.
3. Wider circulation of poker

chlpa
"Since women have taken a place 

In business and national affaire,’' 
she oald, "they have more reason to 
cany money about with them and 
they find it too difficult to lug the 
heavy dollars around."

She added that toe automcM 
by dtopledng toe horse, has dei 
a blow to toe silver dollar. ,

"Horsemen,’’ she ssdd, "liked to 
carry stiver dollars. They obJecUd 
to carrying paper currency because 
It often was worn out aftw several 
days In the saddle."

Instead of poker chips—Whlcdi 
were unavailable in some frontier 
ports of too nation—silver dollars 
were often used, she expIaUied.

■'Also,’’ ehe added, "I think peo
ple are getting away from the pay- 
chology that It makes them feel rich 
to be able to Jingle silver dollars. 
Nowa'days a fat roll of bills to much 
more convincing."

She said toe reason for toe preS' 
eht heavy demand for coinage—ex
cepting dollars—is due to "ImprovT 
Ing business.’’

"The mint haa always found this 
to be the case after each depres
sion," she asserted.

Megs frequently are seen to kill 
and oat snakes—even rattlesnakes. 
In some sections where makes are 
pests, a few hogs will clean them 
out In a short time. |

UW WOULD CUT 
EDUCATION COST

^ t e  Grant Would Be In
creased Sufficient to Ac- 
connt for Two Mills.

Manchester’s Income from ' state 
grants for education will be tncreas 
ed by more than toe revenue from 
two mills tax on toe .current grand 
list, tf a bill already drawn for sub 
mission to toe 1637 General Assem
bly becomes a law.

Designed to equaliae educational 
advantages in poor and wealthy 
towns, the bill haa been prepared 
by the Connecticut Association of 
Ehibllc School Superintendents.

This year toe sohooLenur-oration 
grant to Manchester was 810,860.33, 
a sum equal to too revenue from J1 
of a mill tax.

Under the new plan Manchester 
would receive 886,750.67, a sum 
equal to the revenue from 3.44 mills 
of tbs tax rats.

Theoretically, toe town could

continue ita p fis iht school activltlea 
srhlle redueihg tlw tows U s rhte by 
^pproxlmatMy 3JI8 mllto, « r  ft could 
maintain toe present tax rate , and 
InorsoM ita bcnoifl oportunlltoa with 
tha addUioaa) f7B,()(W.

Tha plan would cost tha sUU 
tores and a half million dollars more 
each year than doM tos present 
eyetem ot granta to the towns.

The girl of BOnda Porjas. la 
aouthem India, tokee her chosen 
man into tha Jungle, where she ap
plies fire to hto bare be-.:k; If toe 
pain drav's a yell frorô  him, he to  

rejected.

W A NTED  TO Bt 
U ve Veal Cali

For My Nttfre Meat 
At 7S Btrch Street ■

. ALSO WANTED* 
U t* Poultry For My 1

At 24 Oak Street

A. 01
Tel. 3441

maeeidm
A QUALITY A LE AT A QUANTITY RRI
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ALI
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dodos sToaes hauawsase :
o iwfjSd* em cnw m. mmr-,
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FOR A BIG HOLIDAY
SHOP HALE'S SELF SERVE and 
HEALTH MARKET FOR VALUES

V ---------- -
Sugar Oared, Rindleaa

IBACON
Short Shank, Elugar Cured

|SH O U LD ER S__ ib . I 9 ,
Hale’s Fine QuaUty

IBUTTER ‘ 2 II
stock Up On Bale’s Qilollty

IBREAD
COFFEE RINGS « 15«

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION!
Any Flavor Knox '  >

JELL ' pi<g-6«
SPECIAL HOLIDAY DEMONSTRATION!

Armour'e l t̂or Fixed Flavor

Special -ib. 2 7HAM
14-Ounoe Bot^^nldrv*e

CATSUP
No. ty t can Oieeu Gage

PLUMS
Pound can Sunbenm

APRICOTS
^hthoare'

ICLEANSER
Large Package

RINSO
Hoiafa Bed Bag .....

C O F F ^
Hotoa Orange Pekoe

TEA
Aay Flavor. Virginia Dare

^  ? •

Grapte Juice a\ ■ - i 2 3 c
Oofier Norwegian

S A B D IN E S  i « . 2 5 .

■i

One bottle makes a gallaa of good ooM drinka;
Fruit Fiavors
Plat Bottle Sunbeam

Rato’s

R E E F  S T B W j^ a n  |  9 e

2  ̂ cans
6-Ounoe Con Sunbeam Evaporated

MH.K
Quart Jar Oertined

DU.L PICKLES 15«
QuorT Jar Certified Sweet or Sour Mixed

PICKLES 19*

HEALTH MARKET

a (  n o  - E X T R / l L t o i l

POT ROASTS Ib. 2 ' 
OVEN ROASTS «>-2tS*

Beneleaa’or-standing BWt.'-

Roast Veal 11.2 S ^ 2S^ 
FOWL «.ch6<

STEAKS
Sirloin - Top Round  ̂ Porterhouiie 

Cube * Short

l e  Ib. le  ib.

HAMBURG or jm 
SAUSAGE MEAT ^  9 9 }

Fineot Sugar Oared

Sliced Bacen lb.

MILD CHEESE n»̂ 1
Kraft Ooon '

CHEE$E  ̂ ' lb- 37«-
Quart Jar Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing 38e
6-Porind Cellophane Bogs Toasted or White

MARSHMALLOWS 9*
8-Ounce Can

Kippered Herring 3 cans 2 5 -
Sunbeam Staffed

OLIVES v°̂  pr 9c
Sqnheam

SALT '  - I jlb - box

w Hea t ie s  2 pv 23e
Worth Cove Pluk Alaska

SALMON 2 tall cans 2 3
Colombia River

SALMON isj oz. can
Regular Oaa Libby's

CORNED BEEF 19e
Regular Oaa Armoni'a

PORK and BEANS 5a
Regular Oaa PhllUpa’ ~  ’

SOUPS : 5c
Beardslegr'a _

Peanut Butter" 2 ib. jar 27 «
N<k S Orb Satibeam

.i

orange Juice

2  cans •

7-Orinoe' Oaa Sunbeam Light Misat

FISH 2 cans
No. % Osfi SimboRin

G r a p e t r a i t  J u i c e  2  for J
No. t>/i Can SuBbenm ■_

Fruit Cecktail 25*
No. tr/t Con Sunbessm'Bartlett

PEARS
Sunbeam 5-SUoe Con < '

PINEAPPLE ,9<
S-Oudoe Oaa—Any Kind

Buffet Fruit a ‘ » n s  2 3
Any Flavor Fiara Ftult . \

JELLY a for 21*5
Sunsblne Krtopy ,

SALTWES 2 lb-box 2 3
Cioverleaf

COOKIES
Fresh Fruit and Vegetahli
Fresh, Native SPINACH  ----------S Ih. peck 1
Fresh TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. U
Fresh RADISHES. . . . . .  ..... . .2 bun. i
BAN'A^NAS I.. . . . .  . . . .  ^ Ihs. X£
FRESH P INEAPPLES . . . . .  1C
NATIVE  ASPARAGUS. ...............hmu U

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORRDERS FOR $1.00 AND MORE.

The J W . H A L C  CORR
MANCHBSriR COHN*



LOST AND FOUND 1
— BROWN AND WHITE 

apanld dour. Finder pleaae notify 
Handd Heffron, S12 Center itreet. 

K  ̂ Dlnl 75M.

j£^tJTOM OBILES FOR SALE 4
1SS8 FORQi COUPE, $49; 1920
Chevrolet coach, $40; 1920 Essex

r, $49; 1928 Essex sedan, $29; 
Chevrolet coach, $19. Small 

t^jpayments. Cole Ifotors.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED . 13

|MaA.WN m o w e r  sharpening. We 
; guarantee to make your lawn 
'.litower run easy, cut clean, and 

operate as well as new. 'Robert 
O ftin ^  140 Oak street. TeL 381.4.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Const sis sT«ras« words to a Use. 
'laltlels. nnmbsrs and abbrsTlatloDS 
gaeb ooont as a ..*ord and compound 
words as two words Mlnlmom cost Is 
prioa el Uirss ilnsa Uns rates per dap tor transient 

-ada IMcellTa ■arob IT, ISST
Cash Cbarsa

l^S CoasaoDtlvs Uapa ..i 1 otsi S ots
I CousscntlTS Dajrt ..I t ets 11. ots

' i 1 flap ..........................I 11 ctal It ou
'11 ordars tor Irracnlat tnssrUons 

„1 be cbarssd at the one time rata 
'■aaslal rates tor Ions taras svarp 
Itp sdvartlsins Slv* opon regbsst. 
Ada ordarsd tor tlirss or six daps 
'  stopped baton the third or flttb 

wUl be ehsrssd cnlp tor tbs so* 
;,-tlw number ot Jmss the o appear- 

, eharslns at the rats samsd. but 
L allswanos or rbthnds can be mads 

rts time ads stopped .attar tbs
Wo Cerbtda"i dtaplap Unas not 

'said.
' The llarald will aot be rssponalbls 
ter more than one lueorrsot inssrtloa 
at aap advaptlssmsnl ordered top 

on# .lIlBSs
>. . Tbs luadTartent omission ot moor- 

pnbUostloB ot adTsrtlsIns will be 
i; onlp bp eanoellatlon ot the 
I made tor the sersloe readersd. 
advertlsemanu must oontorm' 

l|iB -atpls. eopp and tppograpbp with 
ulatlona entorcad bp the publish- 
and thap reserve the rlpht to 
, revise or telec anp oopp con- 
red obleetionable.

- OLOBINO aOUHS—Claasidsd ads to 
• he published same dap must be re
ceived’ bp 1i o'clock neon; BotnrdapaUeiis • as.
- TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are acdspted over the telsphoha 

hi the OHARan RATB ■lyan above 
as a convsnleu e to advertisers, but 
the UAia RATS8 will oe aopepted as 
.FUhL PAmSKT It paid at the busi
ness oSIce on or batore tbs seventh 
day tollowlns the II ret ineertloa ot 
saoh ad otberwlse the OHARUIC 
RATIII will be collectad. No responsl- 

.blllly tor errors In telspbonsd ads 
will bs assumed and their aeouraep 

nnot be paaranteeA
INDEX OF 

CLASSinCATIONS
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ilHag ......................................  II

IM—Opalag—Cleaning 14
Goods and Servles .......... II

atad—Business Se.'vlcs . . . . . .  II
■dneatfenal

ass aad Classes....................  II
4vats Instruction ....................  l|

hng . . . a.a. . . . a a..Il-A
af-OramatIc ..........    ||

ated—Instruollon . . . . . . . . . . .  |0
Plessdel
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Bfbok—*.Vehicles . . . .e . . . . . . .  41

nltrp aad Supplies . . . . . . . . . . .  41
ated -  Pets —Poultry—Alock 44 

Pas Sale. Mlaeellaneews
lies tor Sale ..................  41
■ aad Aooessorles ............   41
Uag Hatarlals ...................  41
>ada—Watabea—Jewelry . .  41
rtcal AppUaaoea - Radio . .  41

Paad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4I-'A
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BUSINESS SERVICfilS
O IT E R E D

W Ainm >—MACHIN,; shop work 
aod ganeral repairlt.g. Acetylioe 
welding,- brasing and cutting. 
Lawn mowers sharpened and re
conditioned. Snow Bros. Tel. 4906 
or 4581.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SAX.E — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper and early cabbage 
plants, at' Odermann’e, 504 Parker 
street

TRANSPLANTED toma** and pep
per plants, and all klAda of bed
ding, and potted plants also cut 
flowers. We fill uma and window 
boxea. We have made up pota and 
baakets for cetneteo use. Alwaya 
open, free delivery. Krause Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Pbone 
8700.

MEMORIAL DAY PLAl.TS, Gera
niums, Vinca Vines, Draecena, 
Coleus Ageratum, Lobelia,-Petu- 

eilaa, English Ivy, Martha Wash
ington Pelargoniums, Fuchlas, 
Marigolds, etc. Made up pota and 
baskets for cemetery use. Cut 
flowers for cemetery bouquets. We 
All urns and porch boxes. Always 
open. Free delivery. Anderson 
Greenhouses, 163 Eldrldge street 
Phone 8486.

POT GROWN TOMATO planU 25c 
per dox. Stone, Champion, Eari- 
lana, Ponderosa, Marglobe, John 
Baer, Red Plum, Strong seedlings 
60c per hundred. Egg plants 29c 
per dos. Anderson Greenhouses, 
153 Eldridge. Phone 8486.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS for 
Memorial. Day, Geraniums, Petu
nias, Verbenas, Vincas, Ageratum, 
>to, Metal pans. Rustic baskets 
tul», filled with flowering plants. 
Mixed bouquets. Open from 8 A 
jr to 10 p. m. We hove the largest 

- assortment of Memorial arremge- 
ments In this s N;ticn. Telephone 
714-2. burke the Florist, Rock- 
'vUle, Conn. FIorista-Nurseries.

HEATING— PLUM BING- 
ROOFING 17

FOR SALE—5 FT. hath tub, 18x21 
lavatoiy, practically new $25. 183 
Nor .i Elm street. Town.

MUST BE SOLDI
2 ACRES—8-ROOM HOUSE 
— AH Improvemeiits. Located 
on Marble St., Manchester. 
Good resident!^ section. Full 
price $3,500. Liberal terms-

McKinney Agency
95 Foster S t Tel. 5280

or Hartfoi^ 7-1079

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POUCE
4 S 4 3

FIRE
South

4 S 2 1
North

5 4 3 2
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(HoUoran)

3060
(^uish)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

5 1 3 1
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 5 P. M .)-

7 8 0 0
MANOfflESTER 

WATER CO.
5 9 7 4
GAS CO.
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 

EVENING HERALD 
5 1 2 1

REPAIRING 28
LAWN MOWER sharpening, r«- 
palrlng. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tbol sharpening. Braithwaltg, 
52 Pearl street

J. J. HILLMAN does all kinds of 
furniture repairing, reasonable. 
Work guaranteed. Call 8446. 66 
Spruce street

WE SPECIA'.IZE in lawn mower 
sharpening. Precislo. grinding. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Delivery 
eervlce. Karlsen A Edgerton, 665 
No. Main. Pbone 7885.

HELP WANTED —  HALE OR 
FEMALE i l

WANTED —« FORTY experienced 
strawbenry pickers. Peter Pella, 
864 Bldwall street, Manchester,

WANTED — 12 STRAWBERRY 
pickers for next week. Apply tai 
petson. John ive, 99$.East Mid
dle Turnpike, Ms ihester,.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SALA—BABY chicks, a  W. 
D. tasted, als'* started ch-cks. ,il. T. 
Allen, 87 'Doane street Tel. 7616

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—OAE STATION. Op
portunity to make good, -roadside 
stand, right location for responsi
ble party. Address Box H, Herald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE. 35

WANTED —EXPERIENCED girl 
for general housework, home 
nights. 29 Robert Road.

WANTED— EXPERIENCfeD cook, 
with references. Nc other need ap
ply. Telephone 8387.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
See us before you Insure or renew 

your present Auto PoUcy. You owe 
It to yourself to Investigate before 
buying. '

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Bldg. Ted. 6648-7146

FOR RENT
4-HOOH APARTMENT with pri
vate bath. $20. per month. Steam 
heat $6 extra per month during 
winter montha.

Apply SapL, Apartment 4,
26 Birch Street

M r. lE G IO N A lR E
TOUvR

WORTH
BONUS IN 

IN
WHAT WILL

VESTMENT BE
6 YEARS?

Her«’i  a PropoiitloD For You To 
__ConildT

What'B a bolter long torm Inyeei- 
ment. even In these times. - than 
homo-alte with enough space tor a 
garden etc. 7

The government !■ encouraging the 
building ot athall homes all over the 
country, and is also aasleting with 
loans.

1 have X  pieces in Manchester on 
Autumn hear School St., one 176x200 
feet deep, the other ?64x2U0 feet deep 
(notice the..depth) which 1 am will* 
Ing to aacrlflce..

1 did not try to dispose pt these 
properties when 1 left some years 
ago, aa the town dump waa In full 
operation at that time, a nuisance 
that 1 understand no longer exists 
there.

One of these properties la directly 
opposite School street at Autumn, 
the other about 600 feet South, both 
witnih easy . walking distance to 
Main Itreet.

1 have been informed that the aa- 
seiaori valuation of real estate In 
.Manchester li approximately 80 per* 
cent of Ite ACTUAL VALUE, and 1 
will now offer thene properties at 
TWO THIRDS OF THE ASSESSORS 
VALUATION. How's that?

This property being Unrestricted 
will allow you to build a TEMPOR* 
RARY HOME and add to It at your 
convenience.

Terms? Certainly, about one third 
down with balance In easy Instal
ments. and at a low rate of Interest.

If Interested . dro^ me a line via 
Air Mall now. as these lots shouldn’t 
last long at these figures.

You may select as much frontage 
as you feel you can afford. If you 
prefer you can have yotir favorite 
real estate agent aot for you.

Address J. Frank Maguire, 1118 N. 
Highland Ave„ HoUywooa, Calif.

WANTED— PETB— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

■ANTED TO BUY live veal cal'- 7. 
also live poultry wanted. A, Grem- 
mo, telephone 8441.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—ONE SINGjuE farm 
bameaa. Horses collars, strap 
work^ harness repairing, curtain 
and auto tops repaired. Chas. 
Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—FOUR rooms oi furni
ture, stove Tvlth oil burner, 2 rugs, 
garden tools, awn mower, also 
canary. Call at 9 Trotter street

WEARING APPAREL—
, FURS 57

FOR SALE—BOY’S cub Scout suit, 
almost new, size 14. Telephone 
77^5.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
RAGS ARE NO$<r bringing 2c lb., 
best prices lefr junk. Uve poultry 
bought Wm. Ostrlnsky, telephone 
6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—LARGE PLEASANT 
room, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 6369 or inquire at 23 Ridge 
street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 83

APARTMENTS—FLATB—
■ TENEMENTS ... 63

FOR RENT —TWO AND three 
room epartmente. C3U MoBohetter 
Ooiutnictlon Oompooz- 4U1, 42V2 
or 8883.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM rents, 
$10.00 and $11.00; also one 5 room 
rent $18.00. Charles J. StrlcklandT 
168 Main street Tel. 7874.

DESIRABLE RENTS, first and 8rd 
floor, very nice layout^ 8 Walnut 
street near Cheney innia. Most 
reasonable up to $18.00. Uuiulre 
premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse on 
Madison street, ell Improvements. 
Apply 100 East Center street, after 
6 o'clock or telc'-hone 8782.

ONE SPOT IS LEFT 
IN500-M1LERACE

Half Dozen Drivers Attempt 
to Qnalify for the 
apolis Event

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
single and double IweUtngs. AH In 
good locatlona. Appqr Edward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642.

TO SETTLE 
AN ESTATE

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE—Gar
age and extra building lot. 
Ideal location at 20 Pearl 
street. Very reasonable. In
quire Within.

Indianapolis, May 28.— (AP) — 
With only three hours of grace left, 
a half dozen race drivers hastened 
today to get In under the wire for 
the 600-mlle speedway marathon 
here Saturday.

Meanwhile, the vanguard of ap
proximately 150,000 persons expect
ed by speedway oCiclals to view the 
grind poi^-ed Into this city. Rooms 
were at a premium, for the leading 
hotels and apartments bad to close 
registrations weeks ago.

Only one position In the race re
mained technically open today, but 
the pilots who hoped to qualify this 
afternoon from 1 to 4 P. M., had 
the chance of eliminating the slow
est previous qu .liflers. The 33 fast
est speedsters will start at 10 a. m. 
(C3T) Decoration Day.

Roy Painter of Detroit, who 
qualifled with an average of 1C 8bV 
miles per hour, and Overton Snell 
of St. Louis, 109.561, the slowest 
qualifiers to date, will lose their 
places if the cars today ar. faster.

Among those ready (o try out to
day wae-Fied.Frame-of-Los Ange
les, 1982 winner, who stopped in his 
qualification attempt yesterday 
when he founu he waa averaging 
only 108 miles per hour.

Three drivers made the grade 
yesterday afternoon. Lou Meyer of 
Huntington Park, ..:ailf., quailiied 
with an average speed of 114.171. 
He is' the only two-time speedway 
winner still active. Lou Moore of 
Los Angeles qualified 113.996 
miles per hour and Mauri Rose of 
D»yton, O., at 113.890.

The 2 1-2 mile oval will be closed 
tomorrow for the annual pre-race 
scrub and Inspeciion.

LOCAL HIGH TRIMS 
BRISTOL NINE 11 TO 1
(Oontlnoed from Page >.)'

Feld as the teams prepared for
firactice, nuking It necessary to de- 
ay the game for more than an hour 

to allow the diamond to dry out 
Play waa finally begun just before 
5 o ’clock and the game lasted tmtU 
after 7 o’clock.

West Hartford moved doser to 
the League title sreeterday after
noon by turning back Middletown, 
11-8. Meriden moved into third place 
by trimming East Hartford 16-3, 
although outhlt by 14-9. Aa the 
League now stands, Manchester la 
the only team that has a chance to 
annex the crown and that chance 
dependa on how West Hartford 
fares in its remaining three games. 
The standing follows:

West Hartford 
Manchester . . .
Meriden .'................ 6
Bristol ............
East Hartford 
Middletown , .,

w . L. Pet.
6 1 .867
6 2 .750
6 8 .625
4 4 .600
2 5 J!86
0 8 * .000

MCSPADEN WINNER
\

BOLD VENHIRE HAS 
WON OVER $65,000

Tops List of 3-Year-Old 
Money Winners; Rnsh- 

-aw ay Second, $33,520. -

Ins tool Sinai, and married paopla ara taitinathe caeh It takea—on their own tlanaturee;^ why doo'l you 1 Tolophono or mo do pertonally. NOW.
Loans up toSSOO—M months to repay

The rato of tntereaf ckarvod fo tlifoo (8) per eout. por month, or 
thirtj-atx (86) per cent, per annum on the unpaid nmoont of the 
loan. The eoet o fw  $100. loan for ten monthe le 816.80 only, when 
prinripnl Is repaid In ten . eqnnl monthly inetallmrnte of ten doU 
Inm earh na nsroo^a

Room M State Theater 
75B Main Rte TeL 8480 PERSONAL

FINANC E C O MPA NY

New York, May 28.— (A ? )—Rec
ord breaking periormnneea of A. G. 
Tam’s Rusha'way In winning the 
Illinois and Latonia derbya within 
24 hoi:ra placed the .Canadian-own
ed gledlng second to Moiion L. 
Schwartz's Bold Venture on the list 
of leading three-yea.-oK money 
winners.

Bold Venture, winner oi the Ken 
tucky Derby an< Preakness, has 
won $65,800 this yeai and Rush 
away, which also won the Louisiana 
Derby, has a total of $33,520. Ruah- 
away waa not nominated for the 
Kentucky Derby or .ny of the rich 
.eastern .atakeS and 'has alight pros' 
pects of overtaking Bold Venture 
although Bold A nture Is not ex
pected to race again this year be
cause of a bowed tendon, Suffered 
in training.

Josep E. Wldeneris Brevity, sec
ond In the Withers Mile.. Is third 
with $29,600; Mrs Silas B. Masoi-’s 
He Did, winner of the Santa Anita 
derby, is fourth with $28,250; and 
Ogden Phipps’ White Ctockadc, sur
prise winner of the Withers, is fifth 
with $18,225.

The standings may be revised by 
the result of the rich Belmont 
Stakes June 6 when such speedy 
racers as Brevity, White Cockade, 
Red Rain and Granville run for a 
share of the three-year-old honors 
left undefended with the retirement 
of Bold Venture.

The twro-year-old championship 
will not be decided unti' the rich 
Ei -kes are run later In the year. The 
temporal y money-winning leaders 
arc Goldey F, $13,000; Apogee, $10,- 
095; Murph, $9,240; Alrflarae, $8,- 
525, and Court Scahda $4,575. 
Goldey F. and Apogee are fillies.

Rushaway’s triumph In the La- 
t la Derby, Incidentally, resulted 
In the fastest time for a mils and a 
quarter raced by a three-year-ol'j 
this year. :|lushaway’s -Ime waa 
2:02 3-5 while Bold Venture’s Derby 
time was 2:03 8-5. Rushaway car
ried 121 pounds and Bold Venture 
126,

OF GOLFING EVENT
Former Kansas City Aee 

Lifts Sarazen’s Massachn- 
sett’s Open Laurels.

Fitchburg, Mass., May 28— (APT 
—^Harold (Jug) MeSpaden, one of 
the recent notable addiUons to Mae- 
sachusetta profession' golfing 
ranks today was doubly satisfied 
over the result of his first Eastsm 
test.

While winning the 80th Massa- 
ebusetto Open , tourney yesterday in 
a keen competition that cost Gene 
Sarazen the laat of his many golf
ing crowns, MeSpaden lived up to 
the reputation that preceded him 
from Kansaa City, and, while so do
ing, enriched himself to the extent 
of $400.

Winchester’s new professional 
topped a field of 90 with a 72-hole 
total o f 292, a stroke ahead of the 
runner-up, Wilfred Crossley, Young 
Norfolk amateur, who out-steadied 
and out-played ur ' o f this sec
tion’s outstanding stars. MeSpaden 
had a three-streke lead on the 
54-holea mark.

Emil Moahle, greenakeeper at Oak 
Hill, scene of the tourney, posted a 
total of 296 to pull Into tnird place. 
S-j-azen and Boh Crowley of Nor

folk, who appeared to have ylctot}
In hie grasp until he tired durlni' 
the last half o f hit final rour 
shared the fourth honors with 2bi 
Guy Paulsen of . L ongm ^ow , run
ner-up to Saraxen here las year, 
and Dave Hackney, seasoned L^elJ 
professional, followed with 291 
totals. The only other to finish in- 
sir'- of 300 was John ShimkoniS ol 
Andover, with 299.

Sarazen, who retu. .eo here -c 
tune his game for next week's Na
tional Open play, opened and clos
ed with near par 71 rounds, despite 
his Inability to control au of hii 
shots. He encountered plenty ol 
trouble on each o f  hie four roundi 
but after the final one, which found 
him loose and carefree, he felt as
sured he bad eliminated all the poor 
golf from his eystem.

Two other former chsunpiona wetei 
aVo among the v.ngulsbed, JesM  
Guilford, the long-hitting B oatos^  
veteran who held the National'  ' 
amateur title in 1928, and Roy 
Bronsdon of Wlanno, who was Sara- 
zen’e pfcdecessor. OiUford, who 
won his state open titles In 1919 
and 1929, waa the fl,st amateur to 
meet with aucb success. The other 
was Francis Oulmet.

BABY BADLY BURNED

Middletown, May 28.— (AP),— 
Anson Spencer, one-year-old son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Anson Spencer, was 
critically burned by a spilled pot of 
beana

The child’s parents reported to 
police he grabbed the pot from the 
stove yesterday. Ha was burned on 
the head, face and neck.

The baby was admitted to Middle
sex hospital.

(BEAD THE' STORY. THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
”My goodness, what an awful 

sound. It can be heard  ̂ for miles 
around,” said Dotty, aa brave Scou- 
ty rang the bell with all his might.

“ I hope the bell chord wH' not 
break. Be careful; now, for good- 
neaa sake. 'Thus far our visit to this 
place baa turned out quue all 
right!”

”Ha, ha,”  laughed Duncy. ’’You 
tease me for being f-lgbtened as 
can be, but you are -cared, your
self, right now. Don’t tease me any 
more!

"I'm game enough t o  stand right 
here and, frankly. I’m not filled with 
fear. I’ll gladly make the beat, now, 
of whatever is In store.”

The strange bird who had joined 
the bunch then said, ”My friend, I 
nave a hunch that you had better 
ring again. I’m sure someone’s In
side.

'The man who lives here, you 
will find, will treat you fine, ’cause 
he’s real kind.” "Oh, I can hardly 
wait to meet him,” little Gqldy 
cried.

MYRA NORTH, SPE(TAL NURSE The SurFender
VAJfLE
MysTEK
P E se e rs )
MIS)

CONRJS)GD
■naoops)
Ltrr'S)

FOUjOW
J A O < 9

Acnyrriesi.
BACK AT 

TM E 
M^eUM 

END O P ' 
TME

UlNKieU

VER.y Q3MMEWD1SLE DEOSIOH 
OENEOAU— TELL. VDUK 
MEM TO LCAVC TMEIR. 
eUMS BELOW AMO COME 

BIMQLE PILE-AM O

By THOMPSON AND (.DLL
LEW W E N -F  'vOU^L DO THE 
KOMORS TOTM ESE OISTIMeuiSMED 
GEMTLEMEM, ru . BE <5ETTI|lJCi 
ALOMQ —  I  WAVE IMPORTANT 
BUSIMEB-. AT TH E CTTHER 
EMD O F THIS TUMNEL/

7-----
AND PONT 

POROEnOOfVB 
MERI^E<&AROS

f r o m  LEW
W EN I '

WHAT A  FOOL IVE BEEN/ 1 SHOULD 
HAVE SUSPECTED DR. DEVRIES 
IF OML.V MYRA WILL HEAR MV 
APOLOOIES. I WON'T LEAVE HER

------ -— ------------------ 1 A6AIN, IM A
HURRV /

ALLEY OOP Rattlere Don*i Always Buzz Before S trik i^

■ y j

MAKINS A 'CORNFIELD
Meer; t h b t w  huge Sy r i a n s  come together;
THEIR RiPagS HURLS? HKsH AjnO' THg AIR

By HAMUN

ProMiitizig tke theogtats e( 
puppy, written by Muriel Jarvis;

in e  Injnattee Ot H AB 
1 wish, now, I'd-cliewed those new 

rubbers up
‘And cracked down again, on that 

slasy pup! '
I eould have chased their bid stuck-

A n d ^ n e ’ a lot worse things than 
that!

You’d ♦htok they’d consider how 
good Tve been, .  ~

But no—I’ve been spanked for an 
awful sin

It's something Td rather not talk 
about), 1

Because THEY forgot to put me 
out!

"Do you call that washing your 
’ ■ ears. Junior?” a mother said to her 
1-  young, hopeful Wednesday. “If you 

think you’re on the soil conserva
tion oommlMloh why, all right; but 
a boy's ear la t. poor place to, start 
storing the surplus.”

Polly—^Whnn Freddie and Elsie 
came back from their bridal trip he 
atm bad $2.50 In bis pocket. 

Jessie—The stingy thing!

Another indication of the ad
vancement of true art: Discarding 
the phonograph and its records and 
then tuniing on the r«dio to listen 
to a recorded musical program.

Friend—Is then any state left 
where they make the punishment fit 
the crime ?

Man—Sure, the marriage state. 
I  make my wife eat her own bis 
cults.

This Is the year In which the col
lege graduate la hoping against 
hope that he will find ii job Instead 
of being forced to wait for the op
portunity to accept a poelUon.

, , ' t' ■ ' '
Jimmie—But why do you keep 

on calling me Charlie? Didn’t I teU 
you piy name was Jimmy?

Elsie—Of course, bow stupid of 
me. But 1 keep on thinking this Is 
Wednesday night

After all, the b ,jt  State to live 
in Is the state of solvency.

A  bachelor Is a man who never 
makee the same mistake ofiee.

Manager— B̂ut I employ only 
married men.

Applicant—Why?
Manager—^Because they are not 

in such a hurry to leave the office 
In the evening.

The best definition of a Com' 
muniet we have yet seen runs about 
Uke this; He is a nmn who. thinks 
everything is the matter wlto the 
country and that nothing's wrong 
with him.

Mr. Snapp—My motto is: What 
is worth doing Is worth doing well, 

Mrs. Snapp—I notice that when 
you make a fool of yourself.

The best advice to the graduates 
this year la that they preserve the 
vigorous mental habits which they 
have acquired In attacking their 
school problems, that they turn the 
spotlight of Inquiry and research 
upon the theories and beliefs which 
will be thrust at them in the out
side world.

The ringing kept up for e while, 
and thin poor Scouty, with « smile, 
said, ' My pooi arms are all fagged 
out. 1 can’t p'<;i any more.

"Here, Coppy, while ! take a resL 
you jerk the cord, and do your best. 
Then someone else can take a turn, 
If ycur arnu), too, get sore.”

Hariy—That g>ri has got a sylph 
like figure.

Charles—Yeah, and she keeps 
all to her iiylph too.

When a youngster walks out of 
college with hi' diploma he feels 
j"  t like the fellow who walks up 
to bat with two out and the bases 
full.

Friend—Do you think It wise to 
use signals when you play bridge ?

Man—Yes, If It’s my wife who’; 
giving them.

War never determines who 
right, but only who is left.

Quotations
A  persistent traffic discourtesy 

is simply an accident looking ior a 
good place to happen.
—Judge Joseph F. Dlokmuin, BL 

Louis.

Moke no mistake........ It etUl
means something to he a gentleman. 
—^William Mather Lewis, presideat, 

Lafayette College, EastM, Fo.

"There, may be a perfect, feml' 
nine face somewhere, but It has not 
shown up In Hollywood yet.
—Max Factor, film make-up 

pert.

I  am convinced that world traffic 
by airplane can only be accom' 
panted by international friendly co 
operatlon-t-or not at all.

—Dr. Hugo Bokener,

Allergy Is a ewell word. You try 
It on your friends and then before 
they’ve recovered you ring i« ”al' 
ler^c” , another grand word.

—Gienda Farrell, movie actress.

The chief 'volue of an. anniversary 
Is to call us to greater faithfulness In 
the time that is lefL 
—Bishop WUUam T. Minmntg, New 

York a ty .

Flapper Fanny Says:exau.awiT.Off.

There’s a modest violet in every 
daisy chain.

Just then tk.y heard somebody 
shout, "What is the ringing all 
about? V/ho are you U;tle young
sters, and what ar you c’ ng here?

“If you are friendly, that’s i 
right. If noL please. scamper out 
of sight. You are the fl -st tots I’ve 
seen since the first day of this 
year.”

The Tlnles gazed around In awe. 
Then In a big tree hole they saw a 
very happy looking man. Said 
Goldy, "Well, hello!

"We merely came to visit you. 
and dojust what you tell us to, An 
old prospector sent us. Kindly do 
not msfite us go."

FREC’KLKS AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloaser

y W T  DID 1 TELL.
'YtoU . SCRAM, NOW... j  lA D T s  DISAPPEARED !
AND TAKE T h a t  c a n t  RND HIDE

M UTT vm H NOR HAIR OF h e r !!

(The Tlnles help the old man out 
of the tree In the next story.)

SAvV.' ICANIJ4ELP, 
W E G O T / MISTEFi? 
TO  G E T jFOODLESON 
HER BACK/ FIND H ER , 
BY SHOWj 1 b e t  ? 

TIM E.' J HE'S PAFfT

POLICE 
DOG, HUH 
HE L O C ^  
MORE LtkE 
jU S T  A  
BIG, DUMB 

HOUND. '

GIVE HIM A 
\tHAWCE,MISIERj, 

AND IF HE 
FINDS THE
Be a r d e d

/LAW.'lfetrLL 
BE a s h a m e d

-^ IN S U L T E D

pMa.RKakr,KIDlWE 
GOT TD FIND’h e r .. 
S H E S O U R ^ G E S r  
ATTRVmoMJ

IF  VOUft - 
M UTT LOCATES 
HER, I'LL GIVE 
YOU TEN BASSES^ 
TO  THE SHOW.

iToonerville Folks

i "

By Fontaine Fox
T H E  R o W E R F U L  K A T R I N K A OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ESM?,WHAT A. STROKE O F 
GOOD FC7RTUNE,UNEARTHING 
THIS OLD “BOX CONTAINING A  
D EED  TDAVALUABLEFRO'PCW V  

a n d  A  WIUU NAMING ALDERMAN 
FATTLETCJK4 A S  B EN ^IC IA P -V -a - 
U M -M -'-1'LL s a y  NAliGHPr TO  
ANYONE, H E R E  f HAW'

TH E MADAM WOUUD 
POUNCE UPON ANY 
■REWAP.P 1 MIGHT 
G E T .' 1 SMALL VISIT 

- / ‘fy t h e  a l d e r m a n  ON
|, THE MORROW/

TH E OLD 
SQUIRREL HAS 
•BxACHED HiS 

CUCKOO'S NEST 
1WTD A HOLLOW 
T R E E ,A N D  

GONE IN TO A  
H UD D LE WITH A  

•RUSTY TIM BOX/
THE WA/ H E'S  NURSING 
\T, TH E OLD SARDINE 
TR A P  M U ST 

B E  SruPPED  
WTTH WALNUTS/.

■PROBABLY 1  
TR YIN G  T O  t 
S TA R T HIS 
■ B R A lN -P O r

p e r c o l a t i n g
ON AN 

IMVBNTON 
TD HARNESS 
THE WASTED 
POWER IN 
•REYOLVING 

DOCRSl

JyEEPTHEM' 
G UESSIN G  I 

t M A 7 0 R . «

S(X)R( HY SxMlTH
•A« FOK A* X 
KIN FI66CK,«IVrtlE 
OONNA HAVB T'SIICr 
oo«r vMY -mnw6H 
THEM 0UAKP«y

An Idea Pops By John C. T ery

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^  WE-WE Ĉ kME TO SEE LULU BELLE J

By Crane

PCJNTSTAVlONe
ORGCTr —

IS IT ALL RIGHT TO  
TELL .HER TH A T WE 
GOT THE BANPITS 

SHOT HER?

CERTAINLY B U T SHE 
FEELS TC5 BLAME FOR 
MR. PICKET GETTING 
r o b b e d , if  I  WERE 
YOU, Z WOULDN'T 
M O T IO N  TH A T HE 

DIED.

OUT OUR WAY
/ o h -  it'LL  PROeiY BK V ER y

BEAUTIFUL.AW RieM T- PEOPLE 
SURE BEAUTIFUL
ROCK GARDENS’, BUT THEY 

NEVER THINK OF TH’ S O N S  
MADE HOMELY BY BEAUTIFUL 
GARDENS/ RUINED HANDS* 
HAMS ON THER  BACKS -  
SAGGY K N E E S -R U N TV - 

MOLLER C H E S TE P -A N '-

THAT BAD.
:  - V He WAS HURT /  DIED SHORR

\ t h a t  B  --------------------

]  ^

A  CONFOUNDED SHAM E,SIR. HE WASN'T
_____  , J U S T  SLUGOED AND ROBBED —  FIVE BLOWS

_ SHORTLY / WERE STRUCK, AN Y ONE OF V/HICH MIGHT
AFTER  REACH' ^  HAVE PROVED FATAL/ ___^

M S THE HOSPITAL,

yALESMAN 8AM
yioeLL,M R.4 ^oTX X Hope Ya

U K E  T H I S  C O P in  I P ^ - E R - T H  
L A S T  O N E  IN  ST& R «El

THAT -  B EC AU S E 
A L L  TH E  BASEBALL, 
FOOTBALL ANP 
BOXING YOU DO, i ,
1 WILL AAAKE YOU 

HANDSOME/

By WilliamM
---------- \

S^ES'TU'T'MwQfN 
I 'L L  TA K E  (T i  

GUESS r u .  wear

Blocks and Blocks Away
HE.'if a A n x 'y > G o (N '
T A  LUNCH I 0 )H e a e


